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FISHING SCHOONERS 
RACED TO-DAY AND 

AMERICAN CRAFT WON
'* X_________________

Glouceatermen Entered Contest After Saying They 
Would Not Do So; Bluenose, Nova Scotia Vessel, 
Twelve Minutes Fifteen Seconds Behind at Finish.

Famous Antarctic Explorer Here

RENT TAX WILL 
REPUCE TRADE

Gloucester. Mass.. Get. 33.—The Henry Kurd. American 
schooner, to-day defeated, the Bluenose. t anadiarr champion, in the 
first official race of this year's von test for international honors 
among North Atlantic fishing vessels.

The unofficial times at the finish were : Henry Ford, 4.01.39; 
Bluenose. 4.1:1.00.

----tifourester: Mass , -t)ct. 23.—The foetog f-edcrrnien who. man. llie
Gloucester schooner Henry Ford, in a protest against the ruling 
which deprived them of their victory over the Bluenose. Uf Nova 
Scotia, champion of the international fishermen, stated this morn 
ing they would reftlse to race to-day. t aptai.it Clayton Morrissey. ; 
of the Gloucester fishermen, said he stood with his crew in the ! 

- matter ft was likely, he said, that he would he fishing again 
within a day or two.

The actual developments were otherwise, however. The com 
mltN>e annouoeed that if the. Ford did not appear at the starting 
point the Blnenose woul-l start without her. The Ford then asked 
for an hour's postponement, which was refused. The Ford then 
left for the starting point.

The Nova Scotia fishing schooner 
Bluenose crossed the line first,*but 
the VFord quickly caught up and 
paused her. gaining a lead of fifty 
yards, which she maintained at 11.15.
Two minutes ’ before the start the 
Bluenose. to the leeward, headed for 
the line rather sharply ori^the star- 
hoard tack. The Ford was well up 
to windward with Captain MorrisSèÿ 
judging the distance beautifully.
The Bluenose succeeded in crossing 
first. At 11 15 the Ford was slightly 
to windward and boll* boats were 
flying along. *

At the first mark the Bluenose was 
15 seconds astern.

Ford Gamed
In the test tarer miles ■■ of-•t-fte-''second- 

leg. the. Ford opened up » .lend of J00 
yards, and was gaining steadITS' as 
they rounded the second mark. The 

'Ford waif leading by two minutes 55 
second at the second mark.

At 2.de pm the breeze bad in
creased to 12 knots and a big sea was 
running.

Both boats logged well oxer twelve 
knots, and in the reach to the third 
mark the wind increased to nearly 
fifteen knots an hour. At the third 
mark the Ford was leading by two 
minutes five seconds.

Confirmation yesterday by the In
ternational < 'ommittee through its 
< halrman. Wilfred I#. I.ufklh*. of the 
Sailing < ommltteê s ruling in calling 
Saturday’s opening contest for t 
irophv no race, coming after iwenty- 
feur hours of furious controversy, 
definitely cleared the decks for a re
sumption to-day of this years scr
ies.

Saturday s contest got away to a 
poor start-, when tt was found that 
thn Henry Ford, the American chal-

( Concluded on pas*

Speculative Plot Opponents 
Call It, Fighting Fore

shore Grant

Will

FIFTEEN LOST BONAR LAW ELECTED 
LIVES IN FIRE' LEADER OF UNIONIST

PARTY OF BRITAIN
; Seventeen Persons Injured in 

New York

Tenement Blaze Believed to 
Have Been Set

New York. Oct. 23.—Fifteen 
Dsi/Nct Timhar Drippc persons, most of them children,Boost Timber Prices, joh( |hcir livcs aml KCV,.„,ecn 
Promoters Hepiy i were seriously injured early yes-

t^rfpty in a tire believed by city

* StMT

Advocates and opponents of 
the proposed grant of bOO to 
700 acres of Cowiehan Bay fore
shore to the Cowiehan Bay Rail
way fought the issue out before 
Premier Oliver and members of 
the executive at the Parliament 
Buildings to-d a y. T he r#4tw*y 
is planned to tap the big timber 
ireia Cow^ch^n Cake.

At the conclusion Premier Oliver 
«aid that the Government would Mot 
take anv hasty action in the matter 
and promised that" no grant. would 
be made that would operate as 
to apy other» interest

Land Reserved.

Hia Purpose to Form Ministry Given Full Recognition 
By Party; Accepts Task From King and Asks Dis
solution of Parliament.

ials to be the work of 
omaniae. 'Hie flames swept 
It murderous suddenness from j 
ar to attic of a five-story 

brick tenement at. Lexington 
Avenue and—110th Street in a thickly 
populated East Side section.

The| blaze apparently started in a 
baby carriage under the stair « in *he 
Injvrr hall- under almost identical 
circumstances as the recent incen
diary fire in an upper West Hide 
apartment bouse- which resulted hi 
wve« deaths. So quickly did the. 
flames shoot through the building 
that a number of the dead were 
found in bed. burned or jpuffocated. 
without the slightest opportunity of

Loot All.
Many of the persons in the Guild

A !H À. Maclean. K. C . representing |ng lost all they had in the fire.
158 property owner* and others at ! relief committee is making provision 
Cowiehan Bay put up the chief fight for xhe care of the families, 
against the grant Of foreshore front Inquiries,
the Government " U*— "" hpme

London. Oct. 23.—Rt. Hon. Andrew Bouar Law to-day accepted 
from tbe King the task of forming nCabinet anti advised His 
Majesty to dissolve Parliament, which it is understood will be 
done by royal proclamation.

London. Oct. 23.—Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law was unani
mously., elected leader of the Unionist Party at the party meeting 
held this afternoon.

On leaving the nieeting. Bonar Law told newspapermen he 
would accept the task <6f fôr mïïïg a Ministry, \ "

The meeting, an enthusiastic gathering, was held at the Hotel 
Cecil attended by .433 members of the party, including 152 peers.

Mr. Bonar Law was proposed for the leadership by Lord 
Vurzon. Secretary for Foreign Affairs in the Lloyd George 
Cabinet. The nomination was seconded by Rt. Hon. Stanley
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Council Asks Power to Impose 
Up to 10 Per Cent on Rents

New Tax Will Be Higher on 
Big Businesses, But More 

Equitable
Victoria"* .busiRep* license 'system 

will be scrapped and businesses here 
will be taxed according to the size 
of their annual rents, under legisla
tion contained in the city’s private 
bill which will come before the Pro
vincial legislature next month. 
That this is the full significance of 
clause 18 of the private bill was ex
plained at the city Hall to-day when 
the bill was finally completed by 
City - Solicitor H. S. Pringle.

The present City Council. Ji was 
explained, is in favor of establishing 
rental values as the basis of business 
taxation, and unless the personnel 
of The Council Is radically changed 
by the December ejection, the new
sy stem Will go Into effect next year.

Thf'aTIVOunt of the new rental 
value tax. which will replace the 
present license fees, has not been 
fixed The private bill, as it stands, 
empowers the Council to tax rental 
values up to ten per cent, à* year. 
While there is no intention of im
posing the full ten per cent, it is 
practically certain the tax on most, 
-businesses will be heavier than the 
present license fee, especially on 
large businesses. The hill docs not 
now give the Council power to vary 
the tax for different businesses, but 
it is planned to redraft the legisla
tion to allow such distinctions to he 
made. The Mayof haa advanced, the. 
proposal that one tax should be 
levied on the rental values of nil 
ground-floor businesses and another 
on those on upper floors. He admits, 
however, that .this proposal has 
many objections.

The new tax is being vigorously 
opposed by Alderman E. -S. Wood- 

, uj . •«.----- - rftnim,,nii» news- ward, chairman of the Civic Financethe Commun.!»* nr.nmnTm„ Aldrrm.n Wnmfw.r*

El
director of Communist Paper 

in Italy Mortally Wounded
London. Oct 23 —A rentrai New, 

dispatch from Rome, quoting advices 
received from Trieste by The Epoca, 
kays that- Signor Generra, director of 

• Layoratore. hae bee» mortaHy wound 
ed by FaHctstl ”

paper of Trieste.

ELI
announced to-day that he would ap
pear before the Private Bills Com* 
mittee of the legislature ne?t month( 
to oppose the rental value tax clause 
bt the 'city’s private bill.

I.BLACKADDER.M.P.
Writer Was Eighty-seven 
____ Years qf Age

Was Editor of Outlook for 
Long Periods

N,« York. ',,t '23. nr l.vmin
Abbot died yeeterday at ht, home In 
‘his city.

Lyman Abbott wa, tvorn In Box- 
hurv. Man, . In 1835 He rraduated 
from New York Vnlver.lty ln 1863 
and wa, granted deftree, at Harvard. 
Tale and Arnhem University. He 
Wïi admitted to the New York Bar 
In 1858 and remained a member all 
his life. <irdalned in the Congre
gational Ministry in 1M«. he suc
ceeded Henry Ward Beecher a* 
pastor of the Plymouth Church of 
Brooklyn in IMS. For some time he 
was editor of The Literary Record,of 
Harper's Magazine. The Illustrated 
Christian Weekly and. with Henry 
Ward Beecher of The Christian 
Union. He became editor of The 
Outlook in 1893 He wrote a large 
number of works on religion and 
religious history. One of his latest 
books was ’’The Twentieth Century 
Crueade." which appeared in 1918.

Dr. Abbott was active in Journalism 
until the time of hi* death a* Editor 
nf The Christian Science Monitor, of 
Boston to' which position he wa* ap
pointed some time ago and.in which 
lie- did notably successful work-

Widely Known Citizen of Nova 
Scotia

A Liberal: Was Successful in 
1920 Election

Halifax. Oct. 28.-Dr Edward 
Blackadder. member of Parliament, 
for Halifax, died at his home at Bed
ford yesterday morning.

He was forty-eight years old and 
had been In poor health for the last 
few years.

Dr. Rlackadder was widely known 
as a member ot the medical profes
sion. editorial writer, a politician, 
and since last December as a mem 
her of the House of Common*. He 
first ran for political honors in 1911 
In Halifax and was defeated by Sir 
Robert Borden. He was Liberal 
nominee again in 1917, but withdrew 
when, following the Halifax 
plosion. It was decided to elect the 
Union Governmen-L. candidates with? 
out opposition. In 1929 he headed 
the polls here as a Liberal with one 
of the largest majorities ever 
recordrH In the c6nstil#m y.

Dr Blackadder was horn in Wolfe 
ville. N.S. He-Is survived by his 
widow, a ho wa* formerly Miss 
Eleanor Mt Donald of Halifax.

CAPT, EVANS. D.S.O.. 
EE ^ 

FROM ORIENT
Distinguished Explorer and 
Naval Officer Going Through 

to London

Relinquishes Command of 
H.M.S. Carlisle on China 

Station
I apt Iv K. G. I!. Events: U. N 

('. B . I). S <).. nf Sc-ott Antarctic 
fame, was a dietingliielicd pas 
senger arriving in the city to- 
das front the F'ar Fast ahnartl 
the Canadian Facifiv liner Km 
press of Russia.

Capt. Kvaiis was second vn 
command of the British Antarc
tic- Kxpedilinii in IfXIfl am I is one 
nf the most decorated officers in 
the British Navy to-day, his 
'record In both exploration and naval 
work belli* a brilliant one

The next Antarctic expedition will 
doubtless find this daring and re
sourceful British officer In command, 
although t'apl. Evan, ha, no plan, 
for the present outside of hi, naval

^Interrogated by a representative 
of The Time, this morning regard
ing future exploration operation,- In 
ilur. Antarctic
genially admitted that ms TTeiHirngs 

-W4ata A-auxtantb. thaL-yiyr hut stf*~ 
ed that, a* far a* he knew no ex^ 
pedition to the Antarctic was in com 
templatlyn

In China Two Y tare 
For tfchi pas; two years. Capt. 

Evans bus been in command of H. 
M. S. Uarlisle. of the British fleet on 
the China station, and he, 1* now re
turning to Ixindon wjth the expira
tion of hie period Of service In the 

i Orient . ,
Commanded H.M.S. Broke 

It wa* Capt. Evans who so notably 
upheld the traditions of the 
•xavy wm«n tn rrmnwnurf»f the op* 
*troyer Broke during the late war 
he drove his command at lull speed 
into one of the German destroyers 
raiding the British coast 
Uvly brokc ap
of hi* mUlwhiiiman displayed suen 
heroism on this occasion that Capt. 
Evans recommended him for the Vic
toria Gros*. In recognition of the 
part he played in this daring naval 

f'encluded on pet* 19.1

Tl

ON COAL OF ISLAND
Will Have to Revise Estimates 

of Island Reserves

Latest Geological Investiga
tion to Be Told at Institute 

Meeting
1» will come with considerable Sur

prise, and not a little disappointment 
to the public to learn that the result 
of the sucent investigation* by Dr.
J. D. Mackenzie, head of the TV. C. 
office of tbo- Geologioel -tinevey. w*il 
«how that the coal reserve of Van
couver Island Is considerably leas 
thap ha’s hitherto been estimated by 
geologists and mining experts”

The statements are made in the 
form of a report on the coal measure* 
of Vancouver Island, which he has in
vestigated for two years, and will he 
supplemented, by \a statement Dr. 
Mackenzie proposes to make to an
imal meeting of the western division 
of the Canadian Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgy, which will be held in 
Vancouver next month.

In his report tv points Ottt < vat tn 
many island mines only f»0 per cent, 
of the coal in seam* Is ~reco\ erable, 
owing to geological difficulties, and 
that seams less than three feet 1ft 
width are commercially of lit Lie value.

Dr. Mackenzie thinks that a con
siderable amount of prospecting has 
vet to be.done in the Island coal 
fields. -There Is a large area be
tween Coiitrenay and t'ampbell River 
that will require expensive survey 
and preliminary development work."

He, Will tell the Institute memlters 
tha t a rrerure Tar lHW 1<H IW 
v<H<4X>a ton* previously estimated 
weutff 1>e-~nearer the aenrat mat re
coverable from the Nanaimo area.

Mr Mackenzie says that there are 
three workable coal horizons in the 
Nanaimo district and only one in the 
Oomox district, the latter lying over 
the pre-cretaceous or barren forma
tion and disturbed by protrusion* of 
the latter in place. While opinions 
have differed greatly in the past It 
was generally t supposed, that the 
lower Wellington. Newcastle and 
Douglas seam*, a* occurring tn the 
Nanaimo district, c mtinued for 6on

known areas. Mr. Mackenzie is of 
the opinion, however, that they arc 
restricted by contact with pre-ere- 
taceous formation as they run north 
towards Cumberland, and that they 
do not parry far-heyrmd vhe -pre sent 
working*.

r. was being 
asked by theTailwaiy. He pointed out 
thftt the -Government "bad tmt a re
serve on the foreshore in 1909, and 
that Hus reserve was still tn for.'
„ -Cowiehan Bay is one of the beauty j 
spots and pleasure resort* of van
couver Island." said Mr. Mat-lean.

It is peculiarly a sporting bay. It 
Is a matter of pxibii*' interest that 
this bay shttuld be preserved as it 
is now* so as to allow the whole pub
lic to havf access."--------- -----------

I Csss for C. N. R.
Mr. Ms dean declared tha! the 

grant which the promoters of., the 
company asked really amounted to 
a request for t!)e Government to sub
sidize another railway Anyway, he 
said, the f N. R- on Vancouver Is! 
and was the prop, r rulwav tO take 
the timber out of the Cowiehan !»ak* 
district as It already had its line 
do»n to Rooke Harbor and «ould 
easily pqt In a short spur to an
outlet at Mill Bay, only a few nfHe* 
from ttre rmrht' ttne at eihawni*«il 
Lake, it that were necessary. .....

Beside* interfering with the *<‘cnic 
àttractlone st Cowwhan Bay tkui 
proposed line would blanket the resi
dential site* along Cowiehan I^ake. 
where it was proposed to put in an 
extension to tap the Bear lake sup
plie*. Mr. Maclean declared

-No railway should be subsidized 
to take away traffic that should go 
over the C. N. U." he went on. 
-Canada has had enough of subsidiz
ing railways. This new railway 
should not be allowed to compete 
with the C N. R. at the public ex

New York. Oct. 23. Two inquiries 
\yer* launched t.o - day into., the origin 
of the fire early Sunday in which 
fifteen lives were lost, seventeen in- 
hired and 150 person* made home- 

ire Marshal Thomas Brophy 
was in charge of one investigation 
*nd Assistant District-Attorney John 
It. Heim!-.-<>f the Hdflileldfr Bureau, 
"f another.

Baldxvi

TURKS NOW WANT

pen>e. - * ; ' ’
"What are these promoting people

Probably Will Make Claim at 
Peace Conference

Asking French Loan and Po
litical Support

| London, Oct. 23.—In connee- 
! lion with the financial and other 

------- — IkewiflM «»f live coming Near

Newest Is Halifax, Where: Ea>t Peace Conference it is re- 
Blackadder Died ported that the Turks intend to

_•___ ; lay claim tn Mesopotamia.
Liberal Strength Now 114 lwj_U. » •»—*«€ tim iimMInB

Uamco nf ! Turks arc seeding a r reneh loan
aud politival support in exchange 

The death of Dr j for oil euiieCHsions now held by 
British interests.

Prescient of the Board of Trade.
Bonar loss's election enables him 

to accept the task of forming a 
Cabinet, thereby giving Great Britain 
her first Conservative Prime
Miniater wince 1906.----------- ---------------------

It is understood Mr. Bonar Law’e 
Mlniistn- is virtually complete.

The Premier-designate did not de
fine his policy before the meeting, 
according to report* obtained from 
the gathering, but Intimated that he 
would do so In his speech in X31aagow 
next Saturday.

Ottawa. Oct. ... -.............
Fdward BlAckadder. M P. for Halifax 
make* th- third vacancy m ‘he 
House • of Commons representation 
and creates the second xacancy in 
the Liberal ranks within a week.

The Liberal*’ strength in the 
House is now brought down to lM 
member* in a House of 23u. incljid- 
ing the Speaker. The Liberals 
started the session with 117 mem-, 
her* in their party, and1 out of that 
numberRodolphc lnairtiTof 

ording to the PsHta-
in there for? They want to makr j n^ntarv1 Guide, then wa*; Liberals, 
money. We do object to them making | . i',^ns,rvaUves. 30; Progressives, 
.money at our < x|a-n*e and -cutting us 
off from our walêrffOTïtr

this timber ôbt. but I have given up j Johnson from taking His- seat in the. . . . i. . __-_I_— . t * Yin navi

-There is .no necessity under the 
sun for them to go near Cowiehan 
Bay. and the Province should not 
allow them to blanket, that:Bay so 
bomeone can make a little money.

-If the C. N. R. line bn the Island 
were a private concern there is no | 
doubt that it would. It would get |

nd Ivibor. 3
By Death and Court Action.

!E(

Since the end of the session,there 
has been one death in the Conserva
tive ranks, two in the Liberals and 
one Progressive. It. Sf Johnson, of 
Moose Jaw. has- been unseated a* the 
result of court action against him.

This does not. however, bar Mr.

■ -guessing about these Government
railways.

Mr Maclean suggested that the 
railway should go to the North shore 
of t’owlchan Bay where no one would
have his property injured.----- -—*—-—

(Concluded on mure. 4j

House at the opening of the next 
session, in the -.pinon of ni;tit> 
political students here, who point 
to instances where members unseated 
by courts have continued to sit in 
the Hottae- pending- the result of their 
aprrals to higher courts. As Mr. 
Johnson haa lodged an appeal with

Temperance Influence 
Swing to His Candidates

Total Strength of Vote Is 
400.000

l^ondt.n, Oct. ^3.—There is a strong 
probability, declares a Central News 
dispatch from Edinburgh to-day. that 
the Scottish temperance vote, which 
in 1918 was cas*t solidly for the Coali
tion. will be cast at the forthcoming 
election In favor of candidates sup
porting Mr Lloyd George. leading 
temperance organizations are meet
ing to discuss the situation, and many 
minor conferences have passed reso
lutions in support of tho retiring 
Premier. It waa pointed out., by an 
official of the United Kingdom Alii

CARSON AMONG .
THOSE AT MEETING/

Those present at the meeting to
day included Viscount Cave, Lord 
Derby. l,ord Carson, Viscount Peri, 
the Duke of l>e\ onshlre, Enl Grv >. 
Sir Fhtmael -Hrare, Admiral Buetrt* 
and William f»rmsbÿ-Gore.

SEVERAL PROMINENT
FIGURES NOT THERE

Absent from the meeting were
prominent Unionists, such as Rt 
Hon. Austen Chamberlain. Lord 
Birkenhead and the Earl of Balfour, 
all three of whom last week revolted 
from the decision of their party to 
return to party independence and to 
quit Mr Lloyd George.

To the revolting members Mr. 
Bonar Uw held out the olive branch, 
expressing the hope that they would 
return to the fold.

The presence of Lord Carson cre
ated considerable comment, adding 
strength to the recent rum »rii that

tended to re- -nter politics. This 
vould necessitate his resignation as 
lvord of Appeal, because holders nf 
judiciary lordships can not partici
pate in politic*

Txcr.g before the hour for the meet
ing huge crowds gathqgpd along the 
Strai.d to watch the arrival of the 
notables. The crowds were as a m! « 
undemonstrative, but cheer* were 
given as Mr. Bonar Law. accom
panied by his secretary and his son- 
in-law . General Sir Frederick Sykes, 
drove into the hotel entrance.

Sir George Younger, the party’s 
chairman, in his opening speech, 
heartily recommended the selection 
of the Premier-designate aa the 
jihity’s standard-bearer.__

RUN OVER BRIE
Chamber of Commerce Direc

tors Make Important Move
■Po.l!n!IPPPPPVm
train>per«ling between Victoria and 
Sooke over the rails of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway and into 
the latter company’s depot on Doug
las Ht reel, is the proposal which the 
Vhwrolitr of Uommetxi- diracLxrs i’ - 
t ided to-day to place before the B. <*. 
Electric Railway Company ami thé 
Canadian National Ruflway of
ficials- A t-ommiriea was authoriatfd: 
to press the matter.

Alderman A. E. Todd said that 
someone had made this suggestion 
during ihe course of the initial run 
over the Hooke route w hen prominent 
buamaaa tueu- oLthe, city w ere gucata

Uw STupreme Court of Canada, it ts ( an,-e. th*- principal English temper- 
stated that the Judgment of,the cour, i an<,, organization, that such an atti- 
unseatlng him canriot he executed | tude wmsld mark a departure from 
and therefore he can sit in ‘be I previous stands of the Scottish tem- 
House until his appeal is decided. | perance organizations which had al- 

By- Elections. " ways supported Individuals in favor
The three varan, ie. In Ihe repre-jof tempérance prliulple. resardle.. 

«rnlallen. It I" exported, will he : a, '^}± however
f.lld .I tK. openm, ,»r_ ïhe erxl ,uch in aunudr by
session hr- January. The holding of ^ T --------- .-------

I of the t\ N. R. 
i excellent idea.

Oppositon There Has Been 
Crushed Out

Vledivoxtok. Oct. 23.—The curtain 
ha, been run, down on the last .cent: 
of the Ruiwlan revolution. Thoec who 
defended tht, la,t outpoet of opposi
tion to the Soviet, are departln,. A 
few hundred perron, have been killed 
and ihe people are elltln, hack wait
ing f* their new ruler,. Ihe Soviet 
leader, of Ihe Kar Baflern republie, or 
Chita Government, a. It le called, to 
Arrive.

THIRTY KILLED 
IN TRAIN SMASH

IN RUMANIA
Ivmdon. Oct. 23.—A dispatch to 

the Ontral News fYom Ruçherest 
says thirty persons were killed on 
Saturday «nd eighty-fiv injured 
in a collision near laarubanya.

—

He thought it was an
-It would help very 

materially in many ways and_ would 
he a fine advertisement to the city to’ 
have this train run out of the central 
city depot," said Alderman Todd.

The directors approved of the 
schema with enthusiasm. The direc
tors rtf the Colwood Golf Club have 
also decided to use the utmost in 
fluence to get the respective com 
|taa|los to enter Into such an ar 
iMrefim-nL It is pointed out that i 
great dead of travel would he de
veloped if the course suggested were 
followed,

Tty-rtectirms in three constituencies 
concerned will not. it is felt, be likely 
to alter the strength of the partie*. 
The Nova Scotia and Quebec seat*, 
which are vacant, a he expected to re
turn Liberals, while l^tnark hr com- 
sidered a strong Conservative con
stituency.

Talk of Fusion.
The reduction of ihe Government s 

strength in the House, however, is 
ausing renewed -interest in the 

possibilities of fusion with the Pro- 
grexxive Party, Durm» ÜUi laxl scir 
don the Prime Minister, announced 
that he had offered Cabinet port
folios to Progressive leaders in an 
effort to effect a fusion. Since the 
session there has been renewed talk 
of the. Liberals and Progressives 
Jomttuf bahW amf. AtcdrffTn g 
patches from the West to-day. Hon. 
T. A. Ccerar. leader rtf the Progres
sives, is shortly to announce whether 
he intends to remain head of the 
Progressives or president of the 
United Grain Growers.

•Freedom of Action.
While some of *the W'estern mem

You Cannot Isolate Your
self From Your 

City’s Affairs
Why not ha*e a voice In them, 

then? Register now.

SOVIET CRUISERS 
AND OTHER SHIPS 

LOST IN STORM
Riga. Oct. 23. — The Russian 

armored cruisers Roasiya and 
Grombo and several other ves
sels have been lost in _a, .storm An 
the Baltic Kea. '

the Scottish temprtran* ^ Votera Would 
mean approximately 100.000 votes.

Continues to. Oppose Parties 
of Socialistic Principles

Will Issue Manifesto on Politi
cal Situation

BONAR LAW WAS
GIVEN OVATION

Mr. Bonar Law's entrance into tho 
room accompanied by Marquis Cur- 
zon wa* the signal for a loud out
burst of cheering Shout* of "good 
old Bonar" resounded through thi 
auditorium, and were.-renewed; 88 Sir_ 
George Yqunger rose to open the 

-
Bonar I.*w in his speech expressed 

the hope that those Coalition Union- , 
lets who had voted against the reso
lution passed by the Carlton Clue 
meeting last week for a return to 
party independence would Join their 
Unionist brothers and go to the 
country as a united party

The meeting voted thank* to Rt.
on. Aueten Chamberlain, the mir

ing leader for his service».
Bonar l^aw lost no time, but ar» 

ranged for an audience with King 
George to take place at $>3» o'clock 
this afternoon.

The Premier-designate emerged 
fiom the meeting smiling broadly, 
ifo readily consented to pose for the 
photographers while a large crow#
< h et ed. rnthusiastlcallv

lxindon. OCt. 23.--Rt. Hon Win
ston Spencer ChurchUl. Colonial Sec
retary In the Lloyd George Cabinet, 
who has taken no part in the political 
crisis owing to illness, has telegraphed 
the president of the Liberal Associa
tion of founder, hie constituency, 
promising to issue a political mani- 

i festo shortly In hi# telegram Mr. 
hers themselves are stated to he In I Churchill stated briefly that his po- 
favor of going with the Liberals in litital viewpoint had not been 

(Connu,lei on/p«.r* t.. changed by recent evenb^
1 am «‘halrman of the National 

L‘beral Council.** the message said, 
“and 1 propose to stand as a Liberal 
and a Free Trader, but Lshatl ask the 
electors to authorize me to co-operate 
freely with the sober-minded and 
progressive Conservatives In defend
ing the lasting and central interests 
of this realm and its wide Empire 
against the dangerous attacks now 
about to be levelled upon them by the 
Socialist and Communiât lorcea as 
well as the almost eqtially serious 
menace of downright reaction from 
the opposite quarter.

*T shall appeal to the Liberals and 
Conservatives of Dundee to stand 
shoulder to shoulder against the La
bor and Communist candidates"

SOUTH WALES 
COALMINERS NOW 

THREATEN STRIKE
London. Oct. 23. — The union 

miners have posted notices 
throughout the South Wales min
ing district that a general strike 
of the miners will take place a 
fortnight hence unless the non
union miners Join the Federation 
ami ion per vent, membership is 
obtained meanwhile.

PERIOD OF QUIET
IS HIS HOPE

In his address. Bonar Law de
clared that this waa not the time for 
Introducing large schemes which 
might be beneficial to the Empire, 
however dear to his heart. He added 
that he should rather hope for a 
period of quietness than one of fierce 
controversy. His reference was 
understood to be the tariff reform.

Bonar I-aw declared the Irish Con
stitution must be carried out

Referring to Mr. Lloyd George, he 
said he waa aure they would have a 
"pretty stiff tussle.* but he hoped 
they would still be good friend* 
afterwards.

CABINET LIST
NOW AWAITED

Lendon Oct. 21.—UnlcM rome ue- 
forocen development occurs. Rt. Hoe. 

i Concluded on Pnee L)

•— --- v



Wool worth Building 
(1208 Douglas) 
^Phone 1126^ ’

HURLBUT"SHOES 
FOR CHILDREN
.Tliey -coal V" l"1!' 

dey ot w>sr and when 
they show sigu» of 
»r«r they fail Vc rc- 

« built and made as good 
h* new.

High-Grade Feetwaar far . 
Men, Wemen end Children, 
end Mend »he# Aepalrln»

WM. CATHCART A CO.. Ltd.

INSTANT HEAT

-*ps J5LLTOB1A DAILY TOILS, MONDAY. OCTOBKR TV

WITH THK NEW

RADIANTFIRE
The K . , e« and revnhtliotmr.t gns heating 

, . in,t *.>r portable line. Heats l>y a 
... ■. Radiant Ra?s. like Sun lia.'».

eut iv d not up the ehimnex.
■ K.id anttire in opv|;it otvai our shovx-

Victoria Gas Go.
Showrooms, Langley St Telephone 123

Cleanly BRICKED and 
WRAPPED in tire Creamery
Specify ‘’Our Own Brand"*

Aèk Vour Grecer 
Central Creameries of ■ C , Ltd., 

1311 Bread St.. Victoria, B C. 
Phone 3164

Automobile 
Repairs
You ran depend upon 
ub for quick and satin 
factory repairs of every 
description. <>vr repair 
plant is on * ‘of. th<1 
most modern in the 

Our up-to-dat 
Titnc -keeping * yet e m 
t h su res reasonable 
hare

Potatoes
The best y oil eftn TmV^a 
100-pound sack delivered for

$1.65
Phone Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

Douglas St, cor. Pembroke 
Quality Service

ME 
GETS UNDER WAY

Old Bridge Will Go This Week; 
Build Caisson for Northern 

Foundations
i 1 ' ~~ : ' — ■
i- t'wu*tr»*c!l«*iv, ot lb* northern or_. 
railway Sid* >f the new Johnson 

i Street. Bridge ha* been started under 
ll he direction of Vit y Engineer F. M 
j Preston.-#» At present It is possible to 
I iit> only preliminary work, hut as 
, boon a* the old Johnson Street Bridge 
I has been moved away actual con- 
' struct Ion will start. The old bridge.
it,.tw expected, will be completely dts- 

I’mantleVl by the end of^this week. At 
\ present only the centre span remains 
ih position.

A new caisson has .been»bülid under 
j Mr. Preston's supervision, to make 

1 ossible the installation of the north
ern bridge foundations. This will be 

,1 need In . position shortly w hen con
struction of bridge piers commences 

,t>ne caisson and a cofferdam will- be 
used in the building of the railway 
l ridge, Mr. Preston said to-day.

The caissons which were sunk into 
the harbor bottom during the Jnstal 
latlon of the southern bridge found» 
nous will he left permanently in their 
I resent .position, that 1A$*.,i'Tb*e about 
the cement piers. They will protect 

. the piers from damage arid will save 
j the expense of driving idles 

purpose.

REPRODUCTIONS OF 
MASTERPIECES HERE

| Fine Collection of Medici 
I Series on View at The 

Gift Shop
Masterpieces from the 6ltalian 

British. Flemish and Dutch, Franvn. 
Spanish, Indian and other schools of 
painting .are included In a particulai- 
;v interesting collection—ZTPni lh'* 

j Medici Society's Galleries, London, 
being shown during this week by the 
well-known firm of J. Sommers * 
Son. The Gift Shop, Government 
Street. The collection is well worth 
a visit from every art lover in the 
, ity. irift being exhibited through- 
-yrtrt—<-»ttaUa--ami will leave Victoria

»1
Chamber of Commerce Direc

tors Deal With Northern 
Market .

for the

Victoria merchants are losing a 
great deal of trade with points in the 
Atliu district and ttio Yukon, parti- 
. ularty Whitehorse, a’ the southern 
end of the territory as a result of the 
manner in which the mall is handled 
at present, and every effort will be 
made I» induce the authorities to 
_lter the service In order that order* 
mailed from the North may be de
livered here with greater dispatch, so 
that mcrvhants may have an order t»i 
fill them in time to catch the next 
vessel northbound.

Klthet's i*on»«»||dated, Limited, and 
Ormond’s, Limited. cited cases to 
show that mail on the Ihih! from the 
North had reached Vancouver at S.'JO 
in the morning, but-owing to the fact 
that all northern mail Ih sorted in 
Vancouver the Victoria bag* <b«l not 
come over on the boat ^leaving the 
mainland at 10.30 o'clock.

It was suggested that to remedv 
tjiis exll the Government should be 
asked to have a mail clerk on the 
Alaskan run in order that the mail 
for British t'olumbia points and the 
Last might be isorted on the way 
South, and the bags could be shipped 
without the slightest delay.

This,la why Victoria has practi
cally lost out on northern business.” 
sa ni 11. T. Barnes, of Rithet's Von- 
ffolldatcd. in explaining the sltuati.m. 
The directors considered the ‘matter 
a \ ery serious one. and one that 
should receive attention at onre.

GREEK ARMY
NOW CALLS MEM 

FROM GERMANY

' iterI in. nel "23 The drrfk ron- 
sulatrs have instructed all Greeks 
in Germany belonging to the mil^ 
tary » lasses' from- 1911 to 1922. 
which hitherto have been exempt 
from military service, to rei»ort 

—wiLiuu six days.in order tlua they 
may proceed to "’Greece "Men of 
the 1923 « lass have reevixed simi
lar instructions.

BRITISH CABINET
Curzon Expected to Be For

eign Secretary ,

Duke of Devonshire President 
of Council

HAVE YOL REGISTERED.*
... jpsju UJ 111, .4^. EMhe<N6aBMSW8l*Wliai9W

An Event That Should Set All 
Victoria a-Talking

USE 
to CLOSED

JAMESON a 
WILLIS.LTP
74-0 BROUGHTON ST.

HON. W. C. KENNEDY 
REGAINS STRENGTH

IN HOSPITAL

; Montreal, Oct 23.--It la reported at 
* thVifoyal Vietothi Hoapiremief» TJiar 

it,. condition of Hon. W. C.JCrnncdy.
I Minister ot Railway», who has been a 

1 aflent at the hospital tor some 
weeks, la considerably Improved.

I Business as usual: rain nr shine 
The classified ads are always ready 
for service.

on November ». . .
A shQi*t -reference to the Medict 

Society may he of interest to those 
to whom t he society la unfamULyr. 
The Medici Society was founded 1» 
order to publish the finest facsimile 
reproductiona of great paintings of 

’-which modern photographic methods 
«»« vapable at the lowest grlce t om- 
merdally. possible. The society soeks 
to bring within the reach of the pub- 
Me h sélection of perfect direct re- 
4irodu« i ions, after the great masters 
obtained by its special method ' or 
photographic "collotype In colors- All 
subjects a nr rhbkew for tfieirartletlr 
value *nd beauty, but important 
works by old masters, especially fres- 
. oea or painting»^iri~"danger of de
struction. are particularly cared for. 
•and the work of the Medici Society 
in bringing these reproduction* to 
fanada and other dominions Is ih* 
valuable from an educational point

The Medici prints are reproduced 
by means of a perfected method of 
photo-collotype. without. screen, 
printed ...upon pure linen papers, 
w ithout a chalk surface or any other 
glazing, in colors.

Five Children Attending Rail
way Street School Join 

Boycott
Boycott of Victoria's pyibllc schools 

by local Chinese became absolutely 
complete to-day when five Chinese 
students, who hqve been Mt*n<}Enf 
the Hallway Street School for some 
weeks, failed to arrive at their vlasa 
for work Not a single Chinese stu
dent is attending the schools to-day 

Whv the five Chinese students der 
Tididrot to"gr. on With their Studies- -w 
>is n<St known to the School Hoard As 

these children started-work at the 
Railway Street fc?j hfpJ. lh *PÜ® ®L 
Chinese picketers and later asked po
licé protection on their way to class, 
it was expected that they would re
main at school. A special class hud 
been created for them and the Hoard 
was determined to give them com
plete educational facilities us long as 
thev wanted them. To-day. however» 
the children were not at . lass.

The Railway Street Schmd w ill Ih* 
closed completely‘now ns no student# 
are attending It. ~:  ---------

London. Oet." 23.—(CtnH^ian j 
Press Calile)—Predictions witli | 
regard to the Cabinet making ni j 
the new Prime Minister, Hlglil ; 
Hon. Andrew Boiler Law. so far' 
as the more important offices am 
concerned, are developing from 
the probable into practically ai 
certainty as to some of thy se
lections.

it is generally conceded that .Lord 
Curzon. Foreign Secretary of the
Lloyd George Government, will con
tinue in that ArtfU-e under Premier 
Lunar Law-

Bight Him, Stanley Baldwin, who 
xvaif Presidents i*>t Trade 
in the late Government, will be the 
next Chancellor.

Duke of Devonshire.
—The Duke of Q»»Ofiehlre. tormer 
< brvemor-General of Canada, will 
probably be Lord President of the 
Council.

Marquis <»f Salisbury will be 
Lord Privy Seal.

The last two offices. Lord President 
of the Council and Lord Privy Seal, 
so far as actual administrativr ser
vice is concerned, are practically 
sinecure». g*h*r*my given to men 
whose counsel in the Cabinet is d1 
►lred, but whom it would be dif
ficult to place in thoroughly^YT-fined 
p.isltion*

r ;"When 1,toyd George saw G«c King 
last week h»- really resigned his scat 

.fni-e is First Lord of the Treat»-

A Sale of Plain and 
Fur- Trimmed Suits

» y

v ' i

An nvcilt that will edipse, in 
many respects,, soyip <>f our 
foremost value-giving achieve
ment*.

The Autumn Suits are Ear 
prettier than any we have 
seen in years, and we believe 
you will he utterly amazed 
when you see the superb qual
ity and modes of the suits at 
the low price» at which thex 
are offered.

f S

Telephone
1901

Come early and make a selec
tion. A. small deposit will 
secure any garment until 
ready to be called for.

721 Y ites 
Street

of

Report Untrue
In'idcniHllv.--U is mated 4b»t there 

Is no truth in the »toTr ITOR t,le 
-

. v< i„ ; wt4 n the King and the 
retiring Primr .Minister und First 
1 x>rd of the vTrea»ur> Such « de| 
partur.- would bo regarded as-quite 
unconstitutional.

I.ohd Cave will probably txr thr nrkt 
LLord High Chimvcllor. .«Ithough the 
names <»f l.or»l Ctfrsdh and lx»rd 
Sumnrr *rr wttlF being mentionod 4n 
connect ton with this Cabinet posi-

OBITUARY RECORD

COP AS & SON’S
Grocery and 

Provision Prices

Tiie death occurred f>n October 22. at 
hi* daughter's residence. Island > ie». 
Saanich, of William Ah pi nail, age .b 
yea is He was born In XN e«st Houghton. 
I^nvashlre. Fir-gland and iMurvped "by 
hi* daughier. Mr- Miriam l.elwell. one 
sister and nephew* in F.ngland Hie 
lemaina are- reposing at th»- bands 
F’uneral Chapel and lUfltral ,notice .will 
l.e given lateff

The death occurred yesterday of Kileen 
Patricia McUratney. the one-year-old 
«laughter of Mr and Mr». Robert Me- 
ltratriry. -f Wildr.w ««w 
funeral will take plat e on Wednesday at 

—vr<'Forte from the Ssn<i» Funeral t Mim 
l>r XV L. Paly will offb latt* Interment 
will be made at Hoi* Bay TJemeiery.

The-remain* of the late Mr. William 
Xgnew.were laid at rest in the family 
plot In R..** Hsÿ Cemetery on Saturday
afternoon The cortege left the resi-

______ Uence: 1322 Rockland Avenu#; and nm-
-, n, n M Jana. Ck.uter .ceded to Christ Church cathedral.The Dr. Q. M Jones Chapter. the—service wa* conductIODE- will holdI lls r'gula.rjwmihly fu$nt Rex fhe Hts!

. A TOLEDO DEATH.

Quebec. G« t. 23 Judge 8wayne of 
TnTe^lrr- trhtrç- rtied here on-8at nrd*v 
mght from an attack of heart fallm't’r. 
He was on a fishing trip.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lord Carson.
.... JLunl r. nt a in*' .i baoiuU'lv-*u-#-
lent <1* tp his wtltiwle on ln*b mai
lers whtçh matter» will probably -be 
a grave ifinpedlmcnt to any new Min
istry with the ratification of the Irish 
Vm ity .«» due of ltd finit duties UOTd 
t',t\«- was Hom< Secretary fro* Wl* 
to lMfi K* Horn Secret»f) he was 
mainly re*ponslblr with l^>rd .Long 
with the passing of the act under 
which million* of voters will vote for 
"the first time at the « «>ming election 
— l>.r<l Cavw-Ja. g*mcralt>- regarded at 
a very sound lawyer

gresslve Party, who stated at the 
Uestiur meeting of the provincial 
« x. . utive "on Saturday that Mr. 
•c'rrnir worrEd ma-ke. -up his .mLnd to 
i-eiiign either his position as presi
dent of the Vnited-Grain'Growers or 
leader of the party before the an
nual meeting of irtnrr»hotd»rs of thc- 
Vnlted Grain Growers In Calgary on 
November 23:

To Make Choice.
It will be left to the Progressive 

member» to decide which’position "He 
should retain according to autharita-. 
tiff informa turn; which prâcrlcafir 

.means that' If the members are.de- 
slrous of retaining Mr Crerar In 
tint leadership of the party, some 

nam lal ■ rraitgi ment « RI have ito
be -made whereby he can devote all 

<al fie

trorted Mr t'hamberlain are ««rganiz- 
mg a dinner "fdr tO-nlght rat " which 
their future will be considered.

1 and attention to the politi
A

Senator To Attend.

II

B 0. Granulated Sugar.

$1.65
King's Quality Bread Flour,

S $1-80
Nice. Rich, Flavory Tea, 3

I'T $1.00 „

or per lb............Wvv
Pure Dutch Cocos,

—^4- lb*. lt»r 50c
Freah Soda Biicuita

large carton........ 24c
Our Coffee is fresh masted 

«■very day. Per Ih.
IOC, 05r and 60c

Good Table Vinegar, 1Û.
large bottle.... . lOv

Selected Picnic
Ham, tier Ih.. 22c

Nice Breakf.Mt Bacon, $q
the piece. O C ft
Per Ih.. . :............UUU

Robin Hood Rolled Oata—
i»l lhs. Rolled Oats OF.
$2.75; fi lhs forfcldv

Pure.Lard,
•: lt„ fur VW

Gold Coin Potatoei 100-lb.
sack
7ôr " 7" < $1.75

Wealthy Apples,
per box............ 95c

McIntosh Red d*"| OF 
Apples, per bvxèl/XeOtJ

Fresh Oinger Snaps, IP.
per4b....... ,.. .. IUV

Fresh Roasted Pea
nuts, perTb........... 15c

Pumpldai, Cauliflower. Cabbage, Lettuce, Etc., Etc

CORAS * SON
Corner Port and Broad Sts.

ANTI-COMBINA 
CR00EBS 

Phone 94 and 91

meeting at headquarters 
da', Oct. 24. at 8 pm.

o o o
Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club
An Informal dance will be tit Id at 

the K of <V Hall. 002 -Governmen. 
"mrërt; "n Tmirffitat. Nmemher ir 
from 9 Fill 1. Heaton'* orchestra. 
Refreshments. Ticket». $1.50 for 
ouple»; $1 single, from dub. mem

ber* and at ripencer's music depart
ment Ticket* will not be sold at the 
door. *o-o o

The Shaw Portrait Studio. 609
Yates We appreciate your early ap
pointment- Phone 1930. •o o o

-F igura Dxa w i na- gtid.. ^ ai n t i n a C laa - 
■ear gottirday« 9-.3B to H.$A.. ilon- 
daya. 7.30 to 9.30. Will Menalawe !n- 
atructor. 202-3 irnlon Bank Building 

o o o
If You Hava Nothing Bettei

Do Spend Wednesday evening. 
October 25 with ua at the Actor's 
Club Cabaret at the Weetholme. We 
promise you a good time. •

Right Rex the Bishop of Columbia arid 
the Re> F H Fan Many beautiful 
ilorsl tribute* covered the casket A' 
the graveside the .wtmmul mvu e 
- v,1VJuried by' the tHahop The follow <ng 
anted a* pallbearers G ll Lavveon, 
i apt F H. Mayhew, J C Harnack. K 
F; Blackwood. klaJor Ritchie and 11 I 
Tf. ir Di g The rematmr were interred--m* 
the family plot at Ku«* Bay Cemetery

The death occurred Saturday after
noon at the rrsnienre, 329A Harriet 
Road, of Norma Beryl Hancock, wife of 
Aithur Cecil Hancock The «1e«-ea*ed 
wa* born lu Seattle eighteen years ag«» 
She leave* to mourn her lo$* her hus
band. an infant daughter, her parent* 
and a brother The remain* are reposing 
at the B <* F’uneral «Chapel, WlBTF'sei- 
vie» will be held on Monday afternoon 
at IKltfitaHt' will br wwkt at Rohm
.J^y Cemetery.

F.VU.S. SUPREME COURT

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Aik th. On. Who Burn. It

Walkers-thcCoal 
People-Have the 
Quality Coal

«rut
tlOOAR

ll *8 ClJN

Wellington
the priçe is reasonable.

We l'an supply you with 
ftry wood. too.

Waltertifalker&Son
Oldest Coal Deelen ih" B. C 
636 Port 3t. Phone 8667

Ship Prohibition Regulation to 
Be Appealed

New York. Oct. 23.—Federal Judge 
Learned Hand to-day handed down a 
decision dUmiaalng lU* motion «»f for
eign and American ahlp companies 
for a permanent Injunction rentraln- 
tng Federal prolubillon .agents from 
putting Into effect the "bone dry” iHji- 
ing of Attorney-General Daugherty. 
He extended the *tny temporalUy. 
l.owever. providing that the dteamahip 
vomi'anl»» would file an immediate 
uppeal to the United Htatc* Hupreme 
Court.

Details of Federal Liberal Of
fer Not Divulged

Progressives to Discuss Their 
Leadership

Saskatoon, “ct- 23.—It wa* cstah- 
liahed on Saturday aX-ihc mpeUng. in 
Regina, at the Provincial Committee 
of the Frogreasive Party of Sn- 
katchewan that a definite offer of 
representation-Tv "thé Libérât t*ar>inet 
had been made to Progressives a* an 
inducement for fusion U-tween the. 
two partie»

A statement that thi’i was *o -wa* 
ma«l<* at the meeting.by R H. Mill 
k*n. secretary of the Progressive 
Per tv Uvlltfi Pravtncc. The exact 114- 

ÿtrupoaàti-was. nat.dxYRlg- 
ed owing 10 the presenc e of the press.

Leadership.
Winnipeg. Oct. 23. — tyanadian 

Prr»si The future leadership of the 
Progressive Party in the House of 
Commons probably will he considered 
at the meeting here on November in 
of Progressive member* It is au
thoritatively Mated that the Present 
leader Hot, T A. <'rearsr. finds it 

Uposition* of presiiTent of the T'mhe^ 
Grain Growers and leader of the

P*Thi. 1» Hmiillflrrt by th- .taii-m-nt 
of Thuma. Tear, «ttrin* vuc

Senator Turriff, sale representa
tive of the Progressives In the Senate. 
als«i has been invited to attend the 
Winnipeg conference.

Arrangement* are being mnde.that 
Uastern Progressive members will 
be shown the method* in \ogue for 
handling the prairie gr<fin duAng the 
visit here. Many «»f the Kastern 
tnemheis. It is said, supported the 
movement for a wheat board af'Tfia 
bier eesmon of f’arliammt without 
having very much knowledge of .the 
marketing syatem .is it exists *t 
present, ll 4s thought that as a re- 
siilt of the Western trip they will, 
hffvr a her ter unrlrrsTandlng of the 
ajtuatlon if the subject «ornes up for 
discussion when Parliament meets 
again.

BONAR LAW ELECTED

M’KENNA MAY
BE CHANCELLOR

A11 interesting announcement is 
«haï B« Hon Reginald McKenna, 
idrmer Chajncellor of the FJxchequer. 
will preside s t. the 'Cotiser valîrë meet
ing to-be held in the city of London. 
This nsturally is taken to mean that 
Me- Alijv^nna. *h$L -
long Otffnri and ww Chancellor .in 
tks- ARJt < a Dinct during the first 
vear of the war. will be a candidate 
supporting Honor Uw and tt t* ta
ken for granted that. If elected, he 
will be offered his old position.

A Disappointment 
Lloyd George’s failure In hie Leeds 

speech to outline any defined policy 
is'a,disappointment to the political 
world. The probability is that the 
former Premier himself had been 
caught unawares. While It Is fore
seen, that a general election could not 
much Linger be delayed, hardly any
body expected such a widespread a'nd 
determined revolt on the part of the 
'Conservative wing of the Coalition as 
to force the Premier to resign »n<t 
resort to such a purely personal - .«m- 
palgn. ’ ...........

SUDDEN CHANGE
CAUSE OF CONFUSION

The suddenness of the whole thing 
has thrown nearly all the parties 
Into confusion with the single excep
tion of the Lahor Party which long 
ago-withdrew from the Coalition and 
whùse platform is not affected by re-

You will bum LESS 
coal if you buy GOOD 
coal. 1
Why not try a ton of 
GOOD coal, and note 
the difference?

Said By

J.E. Painter & Song
•17 Cormorant SL

Phone M6

• "«.lUlnued from page 1)

Andrew Bower Law will, before the 
day ends, be Prime Minister of Great 
Hrllàin..

An amiouneemenf of the composi
tion of the new Ministry and declar
ation of the Government's programme 
mav. according to late Information, 
lie deferred until Thursday, when 
als«> the. dissolution of Parliament is 
Hk«Hy t«* 4#e-*«wouneed. ___

—TEE re is, touch pe rluTTm f l on In sev
eral quarters over the report that the 
«lection Is to be held November 14 or 
15. instead of November 1$. which 
(alls on » Saturday. Dissatisfaction 
on thi* point Is particularly strong In 
Labor circles, where It is maintained 

-that If the polling is held on any day 
»u* I but Saturday many l^ihnr voters will 

be prevented from exercising their 
franchise.

FRENCH AIRMAN 
FLEW UP TO

32.866 FEET

Pana, Oct. 23.—Aviator Mout- 
oflcer. of the French aripy. in an 
Mttempt to break the world * al
titude record, reached the height 
of 32.866 feat to-day. His feat heat 
the French record. He was forced 
down by engine trouble.

The world's attitude record w*s 
made by IJeut. A Masresdy. of 
May ton. Ohio, on September 18. 
1921. when he reached (MW feet.

A Public 
Reception

our laufidr.v will 
open for public 

thia weekdally
Saturday 
4 p.

he thrown 
Inspection 
excepting 

9 a. m. lo

PHONE
172

jfût&fîkâmt

.... —.... ___w . __ *nii!«e piaiiurm o' nu« bii^vivu ■

LEADER OF UNIONISTS
before» December 6 gives little time 
for an election campaign, which must 
tow conducted —-wUh ligktomg-llka 
speed There is no great question be
fore the publie that would lfiAké Ï 
good election plank.

Labor's Expectations 
The position the Labor Party will 

hold in the new Parliament is among 
the most interesting questions. They 
number seventy-seven In the present 
Parliament, but arc now much better 
organized 'and expect to return at
te&el t$SL members
and poeâibjy as many as The]
Labor!te and Asquith Liberal# irrtgtit 
have much greater success if they 
could arrive at a working agreement 
and not fight each other, but thè La- 
boritea have always refused such an 
agreement and »* both parties Insist 
on running candidates, the result Is 
» numhrr of throe-corn.red oonti-.t» 
1.1 which thr Conservation» may win 
on a majority vote throuth thr split- 
tin* of thr Vroarraetve vole between 
! .11 hor and the Uberata.

LORD R. CECIL'S
PLANS OF INTEREST

Another Intere.tlng ikjiiii I» what 
part l»rd Robert Cecil will take He 
I» a Unionist but haa long oppoaed 
tire arttnlT CoaUttan -- patu-y arid b*a 
In hla p<'lltle*l Outlook more affinity 
willi the Liberal and latbor partira 
than with Ihe. policy repreaented by 
Lloyd George or the late' Coalition. If 
he would be content to throw In his 
lot with the Free Liberals or Labor, 
be could almost certainly count upon 
bring accepted as a leader.

BONAR LAW HAS
LIST NEARLY READY

* London. i">cl 21 - TH. Hon Andrew 
Hon. v Law will ba ready with a Hat 
of the principal member", of hla Cabl. 
nci In time for a meeting with the 
Privy Council within the next fear 
days.

WOULD BE TRICK,
DECLARES THOMAS

, ......... _.i. head èf Usé nuiwiyr
men. in a speech yesterday, said fix
ing of the election for mid-week 
would be » "contemptible trick." and 
This view t* apparemW u*fr*r**k 
among the Laborlte*. who see a plot 
to reduce the Lsl>orlte vote. - , 

Tin- Conservative», who favor » 
mid-week date, repudiate such inten
tion They contend It will be im
possible to r.rrange the election for 
Saturday. November 11. and that if 

lit is postponed'to the following Bst- 
! urday. there will not be time i« (ÿas* 
the Irish legislation before the 

| stipulated date*. ,

'SUNDAY A DAY OF 
I POLITICAL ACTIVITY

London. Oet. 21 — There waa nn 
1 Hunda) for Uonar laiw yesterday nor 
! at the lieadquartera of tho political 
! « rganixatlon* In lz»ndon. Several 

1 arty leaders conferred with Ronar 
Law at his residence, while the po

ll! tlcal offices were filled with mem- 
lier» of Parliament discussing (he 

I situation, described a* complex be-

1x ond the memory of the oldest mem
ber*.

The Coalition Unionists who *up-

All New Winter Goods

WHY NOT A - 
TAILOR-MADE 
SUIT FOR $28

? ?
We make a Tailor-made to 
fit. The ready-made loses 
its shape.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government. Tel. 26S9

and it Is not to be revived by Tory 
ruk. lasbor ha* supreme 1 titan 
the progress of Industry. The war 
we make is upon the evil results of 
secial and industrial wrong* *

F. F. *VPY «MED.

Winnipeg. Oil. 11—Franklin * 
Rrad>. of Ton'nto. ..Ivls-r to th* 
executive ui ill* Canadian Nat 1 im*T 

‘Railways, and a prominent railway
man who waa al one lime aaaoclated 
with Canadian Paeifle Railway, died 
at hla Winnipeg reald-n.-ê Sàturdar 
r.lghl at the age of •». aller a prw 
l reeled lllneaa.

ADMIRAL HORSEY DIED
Ixmdon. Oet. Hr—Admiral 8lr N 

da Horsey died at Cowes yesterday, 
aed IS He had been Deputy Gov- 

. nor of the lala of Wight since l»ll 
lie served a» a naval officer on the 
Great Lake» during the Fenian raid» 
on Canada ni 1M* In 1M1 h» wan 
plared on the ri tired Hat.

London. <)et: 21 (Canadian Press ; 
Cablet nt Hon. J. R dyne», leader I 
of the Parliamentary labor Party, In 
an Interview here declared that the; 
all,-gallon tRXl Labor Intended to at-, 
lack Ihduatry waa false.

■ Industry auffrred enough under | 
the Coalition Government." he e-

«fier aaolher day wltb 
, Btfadlng. or PrOlrudlng

aurrleaf op.raPen

L*mUed. 'Çorant^tS^ph box 8ee-

». x<lvt-

1
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every leaf pure
Cleansed by vacuum pressure.
P&cked in spotless warehouses. 
Sealed in air-tight aluminum.

1 sweetly clean, wholesome, delicious.
buy a trial package to-day _

hâvë also

Polling To-day in Southeast 
Toronto and Russell

TouHift» flit Irt i" Voting Id' Twht-
ing place to-day in the riding of 
Southeast Toronto to till the vacancy 
in the Ontario Legislature caused by 
the death of John O’Neill. There is 
no outstanding issue involved and 

jt-'.irmers* Government

IP
ESCUP

10
ROM JAIL

work. To study it In relation tp tub
erculosis he went, in poor health as 
he was.,among the. Kalmuk popula
tion of ‘‘Russian Asia. To those <Af

H-. Wilson, Murderer, Hopes 
For More Success Than

• He Has Had....... .... .i1, ,n„

WORSTED BY HINDUS
serious. Twelve police 
been slightly injured.

A notice has been issued prohibit
ing persons from taking part in 
meetings and processions. from 
carrying lathis and other weapons, 
and ordering everybody to remain in- 
<ifmr* between 9 o'clock in the c\ en- 
ing and 4 In the morning.

Calcutta. Oct 23. The Muharram 
religious procession passed off quigtly 
in Calcutta. Lut serious rioting oc
curred at Telinipar.t (about twenty 
miles from Calcutta) inhabited 
mostly by jute miIIhands.

A Mohafnmedan procession collided 
With a meeting of Hindus outside a 
Hindu temple. . • r

The police ordered the procession ! 
not to move past the temple, bui the j 
Mohammerlans pressed on. assaulted | 
the polivb, and. started stoning the ! 
Hindus. *

Aii exchange of brickbats followed; 
in which the Hindus, worsted the M*>- 
hammedans. Fume (if whom were 
armed with lathis 4baml«.»«f sticksi 
and otk( r -a . .11>.s

The Hindus then began looting the 
Telin'para bazar, the inhabitants of 
which fleed. A 'hundred shops and 
fifty_houses .were*Ransacked.

Armed polir.- were hurried up. and 
restored order.

Isnlnretl- «ftses «>f assault o« i urred 
until morning, bat the bolide have the 
situation under control.

The casualties, as far as can* bo 
ascertained are' one man killed and 
fifteen men .and women injured. The 
condition of four of the _injured is

K
Persons Affected by Liquid 

Kept in Refrigerator
Toronto. Oct. 23. Poisoning* which 

is believed t,o -have been caused bv 
milk which had been kept too long in 

grocery store refrigerator cAused a 
panic yesterday in. the household of 
Mrs. N. K. Howry. ;'Some- eight paPr- 
Aâ-kers ôf the fluid were affected in 
such a way ,thàt one of 1 them fell 
downstairs as*a result rif dizziness, 
while tw" other young women went 
into hysterics. f

Hallow c*bn .witches won't bring 
yo'ur fortune nearly so quickly as will 

classified* ad.

It mtist be nice t « * be rich and 
keep the grocer satisfied with a prom
ise 4o mail him a cheque.

has not
\en piît a candidate in the field, al

though Claude Pearce, straight Lib
eral, it is understood,, will support 
the Government if elected.

Both Colonel John A. Currie, the 
Conservative, and John Callahan, in
dependent Liberal, have made an is
sue in tiieiv campaigns of the' On
tario Temperance Art.

Trevorr Maguire, L«thur. is also a 
candidate in southeast Toronto.

Polling is also taking place to-day 
In Bussell to elect a successor to the t 
late D. Racine The candidates are: 
Alfred Poulette. Liberal; Philias 
Btanchtleld. Progressive and J. R. ! 
Bowen, wine and beer advocate.

Shhi f

FftlLED IN ATTEMPT
Were Frightened Away From 

Vault in Manitoba
Winnipeg. Oct * 23. .After gaining

entrance through- it.. window__and
marking off tha^vault preparatory to 
making, use *>T «KplbsiVes. bandits 
were Unsuccessful In their attempt to, 
rob the Holmfleid branch of the 
Hank of Toronto last Wednesday 
night; according to information" re
ceived here. , They evidently were 
frightened away their work, al
though before leaving they obtained 
sotTH1 -furs and silverware from a 
dwelling house attached to the bank.

Holm field is a southern Manitoba 
town close to the international border.

Los Angeles.. Qct. 23:—Herbert 
Wilson, former evangelist, alleged 
mall, robber and convicted murderer, 
who a few days ago led n break from 
the Los Angeles county jail, will con
tinue ‘'to plot and plan to get his 
liberty." according to newspajvermen.

"I long for my liberty, would risk 
my life for it. and eventually, expect 
to get it if I can do so without taking 
human, life." he was quoted as having 
said.

Legislation Expected at Forth 
coming Session of Parlia

ment ~
■* Ottawa, Oct.. 23.—(Canadia 
—The coming session of Parliament, 
it is thought, is going to see the re
peal or nullification of some remain
ing financial war legislation and the 

rmal return of Canadian currency 
• a gold basis. At the present time, 

under war legislation still in force, 
the Government is not required to 
redeem dominion notes in gold.

In addition, there js |n embargo 
i the export of gold-,an embargo 

first imposed by < trder- i h - Councl 1 
under the War Measures Art and 
then, after the war, continued by 
statute. These steps were taken to 
onserve in the country the avail- 
ble supply 6t gold and have been 
ontinued during the reconstruction 

period to ensure against a depletion 
of the gold reserve

Recent spectacular improvements 
in Canadian exchange, however, are 
raising the question whether 4t- 
would not he advisable to return to 
pre-war conditions in regard to re- 
di-mption in gold. When Canadian 
funds were at' a heavy discount in 
the I'nited States there existed the 
probability, had the war legislafiott 
not been enhtinued, that the gold .re
serve woulti !$<•, heavily depleted by 
présentât ion <>f Canadian notes. But 
instead ot being at a discount, the 
Canadian dollar Is now at a slight 
premium as compared with . the 
American dollar and It is argued 
there is not the same, necessity, for 
ontinuahee of the legislation.
The question is* one whi'ch NopJ 

W~ S. T tt-lding, Mtmstrr of FTnanev;
wiM no doubt cotiaidet* darefulli on 
his return and any act re« omrnended 
t«* Par.iaiqent would be «lepvndent on 
financial conditions existing^ at the 
time.

BY OR. SftLEEBY
British Scientist Delivers Ad' 

dresses in Prince Edward 
Island

Charlottetown, B K. I nrt -*• 
Dr. Saleeby, British" scientist, who is 
-m Prince Kdward Island to deliver 
series of lectures on alcoholism, ad
dressed three meetings here yester
day. He referred to a question report
ed to have been made by Premier 
Taschereau of Quebec, who Jnqulred 
why. -if condU urns in. ila£..l)ld ,. 9untcy 
were as bad as the doctor said., he 
should not stay home a fid help to 
remedy such conditions. In repl> Dr. 
Saleeby said : _ * ,

\Ve are coining over t© < anaoa to 
get the prescription for our owp 
people, ami 1 assure you we will not 
get it in. Quebec "

The doctor emit elided' that Canada, 
bv the example she set with pro 
hibltion. might yet save the rest of 
th«‘ Km pire from the «langer which 
threatens it*

Saving Seven Hundred and Fifty Steps Each Day

FREE—
$6.50

Electric Toaster
Because the Barnet factories have 
been running 18 hours—dailyv-thus 
enabling them to speed up pro
duction and prosperity for the-ir 
employees and the country at 
larger, we have been authorized 
this Special Appreciation Sale by 
whictf each Bafrnet dealer will zriv e 
away free with every purchase of 
a Barnet Kitchen Cabinet a ,$*.50 
Electric Toaster. .This offer is only 
open for one week.

T

$1.00 Down
Puts a Genuine 
Barnet in Your 

Home
Durîhg flliw mammoth: rvmt. 
wp have «un-pi) to piece a 
Barnet -KilvIiPU Cabinet in your 
kitchen for only $1.00 down. 
This is a remarkable oppor
tunity—one that is seldom pre
sented on a product of such 
outstanding quality ns a Itar- 
liet.

f.tep'pgs mberentosts ts unknown Bid
when m \ uniat t with the outside ‘ 
world another story is to 'be'3.toll, j 
Their experience Is that of our own 
aborigines. So it is interesting to 
note his conclusion's that the "ex- 1 
tremc sensitiveness of the Kalmuk»'* 1 
(to tuberculosis-) "must, depend on I 
the fact that they have suffered n«i tJ| 

— - Yncerwnioft tw» the steppé» •*
which would support the idea that 
Mime natural vaccine exists among
1 ^Thi* overcoming of the disharmon
ies of life was to Metchnlkoff the aim 
and end of science. He looked for the 
-day when human beings would ac
complish their vital vyclç and when 
•tin » mntr of less distant future 
humanity w ifi be, freed from the, 
principal diseases which oppress it."

IBs "Life" is a record "f pure 
slnglehearte«l devotion to science as 
the handmaiden of Humanity.

Evolution and Health
By Robt. t'onnell.

'FI

Barnet Appreciation Sale Starts Monday
Monday morning we will'open 
our doors to make this Barnet 
Kitchen Cabinet Sale the 
greatest ewitt in our history. 

To. this end we uyike an offer 
to every woman who does not. 
own a kitchen cabinet which
has never,heeii..equalled,;_____
In ease yeh do not know all— 
alunit ill.- many wonderful 
features of the Barnet Kitelieu 
Cabinet, he Mir. to have it 
demonstrated. See how the 
double cutlery drawer direct 
ly below the white porcelain 
baking top comes out with the 
top so that you can get at its 
contents even when, the top it
self is covered with baking.

DOWN
Pills »...Genuine BARNET

home at puce'. -
As A GIFT OF APPRECIA 
ÏI0N during tbe Rarnet Appré
ciation ' |>ale a $(>.50 Electric 

Toaster will he given FREE to every-purchaser-.
See the Barnet Kitchen Cabinet in our Special Window Dis-' 
plays all this week. —............... - ‘

Everything ;h)> out a 
Barnet ts xt> «ytttaatiding 
and s<> perfect that each 
little item of its eou- 
st.rue.tion appears to. be 
a spécial feature.
Make up your mind that 
you will struggle no longer 
without a. Barnet Kitchen 
Cabinet. And now. during 
this Special Appreciation 
Sale, you can buy it so con
veniently that the money 
you put into it would never 
hr- missed and you get as a 
special present a $6.50 Elec
tric Toaster. absolutely free.

In the Uiiiruseton about evolu^on 
whictf ha» broken but afresh in these 
du y » when Mr. Wells and Mr. Bryan 
an* the protagonists it is well lu bv 
reminded of the part played by the 

vdlutfonarv theory in modern pro
phylaxie. Sm h .1 rt riar.it J t urnea In 
a \ « r>- ip lightful way in the recently 
published "Life of Kite Meiclinlkoff."
In it jila wife has presented to the 
public an evident work of intellectual 
sympathy as well as rtffection. For 
forty years stre was his constant com
panion and assistant in his scientific 
and literary honors. He had been 
previously married, but the union 
had been AJit^ltr.q.k£iL.by„4kalli. iig-- 
voted with all the force of hie ener
getic and impulsive nature to science 
he had a depth of « motional "life 
which found -itself drawn out by 
music and ly the tv in pan ion ship of

But ' to the world in general the 
chief Interest, of Metchntkoff '1 will 
always be in the field of hii» scientific 
researches and discoveries. Karfv- 
tuscinatcd by scienw/-44r-wa* the pub-
tteHTRm—rvT---- trarrwin's trrigtn—nf
Species" Which gave him the cine 
and inspiration to his life work. " The 
.influence of evolutionary conceptions 
was still further deepened by Mul
ler’s "For Darw in." in which embryo- 
l"g.v was emphasized as the founda
tion of organic genealogy. Beginning, 
with the study of one-celle«j organ
isms he. passed upwards t«_» man 
through the various grade? of man> - 
celled'life, and in this way was made 
clear to him those essential char 
actors which are common to all liv
ing beings. He thus establishetl the 
fact of a. real communion of life as 
v one ret e evidence of the theory of 
ex oTüTïoh.

To this study of cellular life was 
due hls r^rcat contribution to medical 
M*H*nee: the,t>*\ylsli«»n of the place in 
the inydy’s •well-l»efhg of Jhe phago
cytes, those white blood-cells whose' 
b,usii,ess he showed to be the destruc
tion of Invading microbest. .Amodia- 
like in their character they engulf 
tmd digest nutritive and harmful 
substances alike. - The inflammation 
which Is set up by an injury^ts buT 
name deitnem e>r mik Toirdmon of 
warfare; and is indeed a "curative 
reaction of the organism '

Further investigation «bowed that 
n of two kinds 

smaller w hlch attacks the .microbes 
and a. larger which deals, with, the 
toxins and' weakened cells. The de
structive work of these larger ones 
he found to be the cause of atrophy 
and senile decay. He had struck 
revolutionary hôte in. . pathological 
science. Pursuing the' course ot.his 
investigations he studied those bac
teria which occupy the. intestines, 
e special)' t hr large one, and he came

London, Oct. 23 "Brrr!” sai#l the 
Prince of Wales, when hé had seen 
"Nanook." the Eskimo film, at Bal
moral Castl^. "It makes .me feel all

The Gas»le ballroom had' been turn
ed into a cinema theatre for- the pe

lt is a high, narrow apartment” 
with two ltug«* «.(ride la bra. On the 
w alls heads of de< r alternate with 
shiehls. crossed- with claymore» and 
thp Lochaber aXe dmi>e«l in Royal
Stuart tartan. ______:_______

^—Qttttgr~nritTrtB of the same tar
tan" and r" marlet-coktéd "f«TOTmen 
mingle<l with the tenantry who ha<l 
pa«*ke«l the room before the Royal 
party, led by Queen Mary, descended 
the stairway at the side of the\tem- 
porary' screen.

The Prince of Wales sat between 
hls mother and Cora, Countess of 
Strafford. Beyond the Queen.
King George's.^right hand, were the 
Princess Royal, with the I>uke of 
York and Princéss Helena Victoria. 
In the front row were Princess Maud. 
Lord Revelstoke Lord Stamfordham. 
and • Ktc F' re«i«*rk"k P«»nson by.

The entertainmenL which lasted 
from 9.30 till 11.30, was divided 
equally between the Arctic picture 
and a not her entitled "Through Three 
Reigns," presented for the first time 
•<> :tn\ • ip

-Several of King (ieofge’s avryant.
were delighted at being able ;to pick 
themselves out in the earlier portion 
of th-- f:lrn, which begins with Queen
VictoiHa’a reign.__  ____ ■

Quite a number saw themselves a» 
tk'V were at the funeral of King 
Howard, and the Cdronalion of King 
George. A murmur went round when
the «-x-Kineer Hpj»e»red at. the 
funeral of Queen Victoria.

Weiler Bros., Limited
Government Street (Opposite Post Office)

London, Oct. 23. —Young men with 
some money to invest who are loqk-A 
ing for employment are being warned 
against a plausible Canadian of 
middle height, stout build, and fair 
hair going grey.

The Canadian flourishes dwumenis 
that purfRSTT tb show i1 ; .v he I is 
largo business interests In Canada 
and the Vnlte«l States, but when in
quiry was made at the Montreal 
address that figured .n large letters 

his business note j«aper it was 
found that he was'not known there.

He appears to belon.T to tli.* pro
fession that thrives on obtaining 
the confidence «>f thle unwary.

K. W Christie, a young ex-officer 
who came into contact with this in
dividual, did not part with any
thing, but he xejated his experience's

: a warning to others.
Mr. Christie answered an adver

tisement that appeared ih à London 
morning newspaper Inviting appli 
cations for the post of secretary, to

Canadian business man.
Eventually an interview ar

ranged But u !ifii tin finnl t un- 
tract was put before Mr. Christie 
he noticed that one of the conditions 
of appointment was -thwt he ehottitF 
advance his employer $500 in re
spect of expenses in taking him to 
Canada^— He refused to supply the

In the meantime he had mad- the 
acquaintance of another nui who. 
he gathered, had been persuade^! to 
>;u Into partnership with .the "Cana
dian magnate** In a promotion in 
tcountry.

The two. it aupeare«l, had met on 
the Continent, when the magnate was

1008-10 Govenucunt Street i

AVery NoU>rWovihy4)ffeFiBg 

of Women’s Fur-Trirpined 

Coats Tuesday at $45
Featuring Tuesday a 

very noteworthy offering 
of smartly styled Fur- 
Trimmed Coats for wo
men in shades of brown, 
heaver, sand, navy and 
regimental blue. They are 
well tailored and stylish 
looking coats and splen
did value at this special 
price.

Splendid Value 
- * Tuesday at $45

New Wool Sweater Coats for Women 

Are Very Attractively Priced
Annmmciiig the arrival nfrnaiiy new and smart styles 

iit knitted Wool Sweater (VntTn-for women in impu
tai* shades and at prices that will prove iyost in
teresting. See these new -styles priced at $7.90

__to .. 4., $13.50

Habutai Silk Slips in the Wanted 

Colors at $5.25 and $7.75
Excellent qtialitv Habitai Silk slips made in opera 

top style and in shades of white, navy. Mark, saxe, 
-pwk -awl . brown ; all sizes. Specially priced at
$5.25 and  .................... ........ ...............$7.75

15 Dozen Bandeau «"Brassieres to 
........ —.. ---------- ' ... _------------------ ■' > ■ ...... ........

Sell, Tuesday a(^9Uc

special selling Tuesday of 15 dozen Pink Bandeau 
Brassieres in sizes 82 to 40. They are well made, 
perfect fitting and come in back-fastening styles. 
Excellent quality and splendid value Tuesday 
at ...................................................................... ...  . ,80c

A New Shipment of Fine Silk and 

Wool Hose for Women 

At $225 Pair
Just arrived, from England, a shipment of 

Turn* quality Silk and Wool Hose in brown 
coating and black, for women. Price, per 
pair.:.. . ..................... .......................:.. $2.25

t«A ttnn. hmt.m «Dut they hcp the j imnresslve fbe other victim U stilt
: " hoping to get hack the «'onsulèrible

sum that he «ieposited.
The last, however, that was hear, 

of the magnate wite that he waa in 
Scotland. He disappeared when his 
arrangement with Mr.. Christie did 
not go through. sT"

The Canadian .authorities in I«on 
don informed Mr Christie that at- 
attempts t«i impose on the confidence 
of yxiung Kngiishmen with business 
aspirations have Wen freq-u^nl -«re
late. '

source of the poisons which effect 
cellular enfeeblement. This microbe 
life is weakened by. the presence of 
acids; and partly from laboratory 
research and partly from observation 
of the longevity of the Bulgarie» 
peasantry who use soar Milk nt s 

«rtieêe ef filet he was 
led to use personally and to recom
mend to the world the celebrated 

..in milk culture.
Tfis association with Pasteur and 

the Institute In Paris wa* of the 
Dnost intimate nature. Indeed with
in the Institute waHs hls ashes re-: 
pose. ' To the full he appreciated the 
contribution to human welfare of the 
great French sclentIsL "Immunity” 
wss indeed the keynote of his own

YOUNG MAN FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

SALE
Now on at Smith & Champion's. We are offering Special Bargain 
Prices on our stock of Furniture. Bedding, Carpets, Etc., that will 
make it profitable for y.ou to take advantage of this Special Sale 
and Buy N<rw. Come In and see the bargains we offer. They will 
interest you if low price» and high quality appeal to you. Free 
ÉaliTarr ATl Sfflifclfr irfll ■ packed free. ...... *

liiiiüi
r "THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
Î120 OOUCkA» ST. —

1ARNET

'Kitchen Cabinet

X Next to
|j| \ Hotel Dougia

-3-

JiutMy

Blue-jay
f to your druggist

The simplest way to Ynd a 
corn is Blue-jay. A touch 
stops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosens and comes 
out. Made ill a colorless t 
clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plas
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

Halifax. Oct. 23.--Ralph Myles, of 
Halifax, was found guilty here Sat
urday of murdering Florence Myles, 
also of Hullf.'ix, on.June 1.

The two had been keeping company 
for révérai months previously. Myles 
was found on June 2 unconscious, ly
ing he»i«le the dead l>ody of the girl. |
MyJr;«. In Ills defence, testified that
thr girl hail ,hnl him and then com- v ,_vor ,,rrHkinBmilled aulctde In a Maternent made ! I;'r,™ ,h« .',?mmer, lal 
after he and the girl were found, he. from the t ummer.lal 
claimed that the shooting followed a 
suicide pact.

Phone 718

LIMITED.
A Few Steps 
From Pandora

TR^E^
UNION AUTONOMY.

Winnipeg. Out. 2:v

INCORRECT REPORT
REGARDING RAID

Fern*. B. (*., Oct. 23. On the list

Sentiment ! 
way

Telegraphers' 
Union of America and joining the 
« '«nathan Federation of Lniatr was 
c.xpr«‘s*e<l at a meeting of local tele* 
graphers hé ire to-day under the aus
pices of the recently formed branch 
of the Gommervlal Telegraphers' 
Union .of t'anada.

"Autonomy In their own affairs Is 
, . , what the telegraphers are seeking,*

of" names "f storekeepers and hotJ*‘ 'declared Harry Pryde. of Calgary, or- 
men in liquor raids Thursday | gunlser for Alberta "The only way to
name of William McKay, proprietor, j have this will be to separate from the 
W’aido Hotel w included. Thekar- | international.”
rants tot William McKay were no* -----------------------------------
served, and it later transpired that | There Is no good reason why your 
hls brother. John McKay, an rm* goods should be buried or remain 
ployee of the same éstahllehment. J long on your shelves. Almost every- 
was the only one identified by t»ody is home from Summer vaca- 
lAquoc Board officers. William Mc-1 ytona. uné jyatits Fall nnd Winter 
Ka> was not and never had *
placed tinder arregt

THE TEA KETTLE
Hiliillliiiiniiiiir,; r.

4 TO 5 F M. 
Usually the

And such a

hou«* here.
TEA
KETTLE

TEA
KETTLE.

Mlee M.
Weeirldg* 

Cer. Oevgiw 
•nd View

F .tone 4001

t. Tell these folk about what ywe 
have for them The newspaperbeen ! toods ” New** cldithea. hew toy * nc w-T reàchés ah appréciative" tudieWB^-g 

I games. nc$r furniture, and things to huge one, every day.
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WHY OUR BONDS SELL.

act-using him of attempting tu 
split the.Çuuocrvatiye 1’arty. U 
was Jung ago urtlaiueil, that lie 
ami the reactionaries should 
part company. It wax only an- 
improvised alliance at liçst. 
Xonc the less he has a right to 
tell the people—to whom he di
rects his own accounting and by 
whom he desires to be judged — 
Without reserve of any kind just

| how he ira.* oioieted 'ins.lining 1 hat reduces the .terne", of tirtyn 
their bidding in the nation's in
terests bv the moderate Conser
vative who more willingly suf
fered himself to be# led by the 
author of the -feimehouse speech 
than thexlie-hards. If, in the do
ing of this, he takes the oppor-

,r, , , . , .... . , tunity to speak his mind and re-fhe bond dealers of \ H-tortu | minds , th„ 'ppopl(, ,that many of
the land reforma which he advo 
ated in 1911, and for which spe- 
i^l privilege promised him ctcr-

have found it unnecessary to use 
more than one concrete fact, in 
th«»ir commendable campaign of 
dispelling unwarranted, pvssi- 

. in ism. This plain statement 
j comes from seven well known 
» local houses and caunfit t>e chair 
longed:

That the last issue1 of bonds the 
tit y placed en the market was bid 

. for by every large Bond House In 
Canada and the United States ard 
sold to the public on an equal basts 
with the leading cities of the Do
minion.

j This ought to be. enough, for 
most people. If the outsider 
with money to invest on good 
security jumps At the chance of 

[buying Victoria's bonds he does- 
not do so for sentimental rea
sons. He must be satisfied. And 

'he would seem to be doubly as 
sured in view of the fact that he 
has virtually been told by some 
elements here that the re is little 
left to do but attend the com
munity's funeral. The fact of th< 
matter is, he is not disturbed 
by domestic controversies which 
usually -. ignore fundamentals.

• That is the real point in the 
plain statement made by the 
bond dealers.

If the investor wants further
• information about general con
ditions ind the state of trad#

•and commerce throughout the

cents per mile. In other words 
the traveller may leave the aero- 
iroute in Lgtyjon and get 4o 

Berlin-in less than hall the time 
occupied by boat and. train for a 
.sum which is less than one. dollar 
more than fhe fate charged for 
the more roundabout way. Con
sider this price cut with the, fact 
that '(Ireat Britain already has 
perfected an all-steel aeroplane,

k, uej
mark- !

lint tiir, and one is forced ;to the 
emtelusion that in a very much 
less time than ten years from 
now the railways.of the world 
will have to look to their laurels 
in the matter of passenger 
traffic.

ft

nal damnation, were actually 
brought about by himself during 
the war. he most certainly can
not he blamed.

Of course his opponents want 
to know what Mr. Lloyd lîeorge 
is going to do. They know He 
is capable of springing a fc\V sur- 
prisos and they would nuich pre 
fer to be prepared before the 
election. But the little Welsh
man is fighting for his political 
existence. IIis back is against 
the wall. Neither party obliga
tion nor ministerial 'reticence 
need be heeded, lie can choose 
his own battleground and select 
his own army. And if he goes 
through with his general sug
gestion of yppeaBog i" all pnro- 
gressîvë elements among Hbo 
people he will seriously jeop 
ardi/.e the chances of his op 
ponents,

LABOR AT NEWPORT.

"f onservative success in the 
Newport division of Monmouth
shire, will h»v*- to be regarded 
as something for the die-hards 
to crow-4ibout. Of all the Welsh

the eeven million tHfllar merk 
above outlined). TftUs la conUlned 
the closing paragraph of hi* remark 
able explanation of hi* power* »f 1 
Reeve «luring hia yearly term of' 
office; 1 quo) e Reeve Wat eon‘sword*
In full--?"" --------- —4-----

“A* to what ward In Haantch autl 
oNlnl me to take this stand 1 might j 
remind ray friend that I waa ele« ie«l j 
Reeve by a large majority In every 
ward except that which he Uvea In. a I 
fact upon which’ 1 need not com- I 
ment.’ W. / 1

This extraordinary explanation of 
the powers of a Reeve who had re- 
*-eiv«t a‘ big majority for his wurk m 
the year prévlou*. when the question 
of the responsibility of who should 
assume the burden of ogr #ducatlor(al 
system was not a factor in the elec
tion. contest, is on par -tilth the 
Reevç’s attitude in depriving Ward 
Seven of the right to representative 1 
government tor the larger portion of 
this calendar veàr, Ile refers to my 
superficial observation in quoting the 
cost of education In Saanich last year 
ut $40.217194. And in the following 
words. My friend gives figures U* 
to the coat of school* to Saanich last 
year at $40.217.94. The acutal coat 
was $95,679.97. In my letter referlng 

Mr. Llnvd George does not to the coat of Saanich school system.
.. .. .. I, . 1 I , _ ' I stated the cost in 1921 at $IS6.-
sec the menace of British Labor #$7 93^ Not $40.217.94, which was the

actual amount Incurred. We are posn 
slblv incurring some chance of being 
condemned, hanged and quartered by

NOTE AND COMMENT

which Mr. Austen ( hambcrlain 
sees. The British Labor Party 
is not run by Communists and 
the ‘4red element is very small.

Mr. Bonar-hnw expects the 
coming otoution to be » “pretty 
stiff tussle. " * Nobody better 
1 bin he -has had so many oppof 
tunities to study the mettle of 
the man who proposed t<> fell tho 
story “from day to dav and 
from week to week * ’ until the 
election is over.

It is difficult to understand 
how France van consider the 
downfall of the Lloyd George 
Government a “victory for 
French policy. Surely the ijuai 
d’Orsay has not so soon forgot
ten the terms of Mr. Bonar Law’s 
letter to The Times. He is the 
new Premier and he hinted that 
a time might come when Great 
Britain would look to her own 
more intimate affairs instead of 
aeting as policeman for Europe. 
The ex-Prime„ Minister never 
went further than this;

our Reeve fur questioning hrs auth 
ority. who In January last wa* cloth
ed with powers by that big majority 
that would make King George's 1 tow
er* look like a needle in a hay alack, 
in compariaon.

A SAANICH RESIDENT.
Ward Seven. Saanich, Oct. 16. 1122.

ROCK. SHALE. CLINKERS 
ud SLACK -s the greatest 
menace to Coal (‘onkumerx.

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON C

COAL

HASTY ACTION 
ON COWICHAN LINE,

PREMIER SAYS
—+*•<>» 11nutil from page 11

—is positively guaranteed to 
be free from any of these 
Coal impurities. s

"The Coal miut make good 
or we will."

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1213 Broad St.

•»

Phone 139

beauty," Mr. Hall went on. "For our 1 
punaise* we require the whole of J) 
that urea, for terminals and booming ; 
grdunda for our extensive work. It
mean* the development of that dis- ,

'
. . IL waa..alao- pnimrd. out. that .it wss.x 
planned to manufacture timber at the ; 
terminals of the railway at Uowlchanl

Those who tante with Mr. Maclean j 
to protest againat the grant were: O. | 
A. rheeke, représentâtiifrthe Duncan 
Hoard of Trade, OeneraJ Sir Jocelyn 
Percy. Rev. Mr. Cockahutt. C. J. Wal- 
Oy, « HN»rge Corfleld. Mr. Sherman, 
rob Mom, U. Walilck. Mr. Pritchard 
wr THpmaifTnngBCBTr

< ieorge Bartlett also «poke In pror 
teat on behalf of hla family** Interest*.

THREE VACANCIES
1 IN OTTAWA HOUSE

I'uBlinutd from page 1.)
the House of < 'ommona, the von - 
stituents hold a different view of the 

J question*.and in some caae* definitely 
| oppose any closer union than existed 
! List session, when the Progressives 

'.bald themselves free to support or 
j oppose the Government in its login- 

latioii, a«Mordin* to their own views.
Crerar's Futur*.

Should Mir. Crerar de<"ide to relln- 
! quiah the leadership of the Progres- 
! Six e Party, it la not thought likely 
| he would « ontlnue in the House as a 

private memtwr. 1 VX'hether or not he 
would Herept the offer of a portfolio 
In. the I.il»eral Government he ha* 
not. yet definitely Intimated, hut it 
is thought hqr«- that- his personal 
preference would he to retire from 
politics and devote himself to hi#

Columbia
Records 75cts.

We have just received word from the 
head offiee to reduce all records form
erly selling at 85c to 75c. Gome in 
and hear all the late hits or any of

' »muitt6rT»f Trtwrtr-th"

our racks.

constituencies this one at least 
-nvipht—have--heen-emo*idered-7--;- 
eure for Labor. On the other

country as a whole he easily 
—recalls -t-lie" fact that the t xtix 

dian dollar is liaek at .par. 11 
naturallv contrasts this healthy j 
sign with the faet that out of all j liar political temper of the mo
tile countries whose currency i ment, the result of the hy-elec- 
suffered from depreciated ex- lion is less tit a victory for Tory

-I hand, and in view of the peeu-

,<hange as a result of gienntie 
war expenditures and alter ef 

-feeds our own Canada was the
first to recover, If this dises--hy a CoaUtumist at aIL_.As-a 
not mean a't least the dawn of matter of fact the straight lob- 
prusperity. we du not uuilcrstand. eral eanxlLdatc._Pflllcd live thuli

um than it is a reverse for 
Labor. This is The morerio be- 

a use the field wto not invaded

the first principles of economies.
On the other hand the in

vestor hue s Victoria s bond» 
.without question because he has 
found out that the staple in
dustries of Vancouver Island, 
which are so closely related to 
our own commercial -standing.

• are operating under the most 
"favorable conditions. Mining
and lumbering are particularly

• active and the general trend in 
! practically every branch of
Çommerce and industry in this 

I part of the Province is definitely
• upward.

If Victoria as an invest- 
■ ing field can make such an
• eminently .satisfactory show 
; ing in the face of the broadcast
• ings of blue, ruin merchants. 
,how much more prominent could 
.she become in every respect were
• demonstrations of local faith to 
J be more in keeping with condi
tions which are good enough for 
the outsider!

sand less than the Conservative 
and less than three thousand 
short of the Laborite in a total 
poll of 35,781. Apart from the 
possible significance of the re.- 
sult, however, it should be re
membered that most of the cam 
paigning took place before, the 
Manchester speech of the Prime 
Minister. And by-elections are 
poor barometers (if political 
strength in Britain.

Communism in -France is sad
ly in need of new vigor. From 
a membership of 131,000 
years ago it has now declined 
to a roll that contains no more 
than 78,000 names. The gentle
men who a re masquerading as a 
Government at Moscow had bet
ter make hay while the Bolshe
vik juto shines in_ltl!ll country.

Besides destroying the scenic and 
residential value of the southern 
part of th» hay. establishment of 
railway terminals there would des
troy the fishing in the (’owirhan 
River fq t!i.- .i.lriineni of the large 
Indian population/’'he assorted:

The Corfiald Property.
Premier Oliver asked whether there 

would he-any objection if the area 
asked for were reduced *«> as not to 
interfere with the 1909 reserve.

Mr Ma«lean. there would he non* 
outside of the property of Mr. <*or- 
rield. which represents two-thirds of 
the whole area.

"The general feeling is that the 
land, which Is being asked for is no.t 
for railway purposes, but for specula
tion." said 1’. WalUch.
. "Yes, and if this railway turns out, 
to tie merely a paper railway?" Mr. 
Maclean broke in._______,

"There are business menTfinTfin'Wfr* 
qf this Government now." the Premier 
replied. "There* will be no title to 
these lands passed until th*y com
plet thefr undertakings.’*

“It seems to me that they want a 
very gr#*at Dig piece of land." Mr 
Maclean said. •

"There is no doubt about that, they 
want the land, and they are after, it," 
the Premier replied

Mr. Pritchard told the executive 
4h*t—he bought l/mG Slrntg <’ow iehan

[«1AYBL00N1

344» KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004
Gov't St.

duties as head of the .United Grain 
Growers.

Saskatchewan Progressives.
Regina. ot»t. 21.- Resolution* dis- 

approving or fusion between the 
Liberals and Progressives in the 
House of Commons and expreastng 
belief in the integrity of R M. John
son, the unseated Moose Jaw mem
ber, were adopted at a meeting of 
the provincial ««invention of the Pro
gressive Party in Regina Haturday. 
A resolution «xpresslng appreciation 
of th«* services of the Progressive 
federal leader. Hon. T. A. <’rerar. was

*l#b adopted and during the discus
sion of Mr. Crerar’s position it was 
stated he w«>ujd idther have to resign 
the president)' ut the United Grain 
Growers or drop the ‘party leader
ship.

ONTARIO POSTAL
EMPLOYEE MISSING

Lindsay, Ont., Oct, $1.—Ford Cresa- 
well, a letter carrier. Is missing and 
it is feared hfe was drowned while 
duck hunting.

rree From Stelk and Tanic Fibres 

Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

The t imt* is not far diat4Hit wkefl - .. -«■-...... c------ . ... . .
, , .. . . pectaUpn ihal-nothing-wmrldtTwdoi

the to interfere with the access to it fro

COMOX RESIDENTS:
May I give you fire rates on your 
home, furniture, car. etc.? Rates 
arc low, and fires will occur.

TMOS. CAREY. Agent, 
Cumberland, B. Ci

their timber at Uowichan Lake by 5v 
cents à thousand."

-He also declared that the conetruc- 
tion of the.line and the .development 
wuuM-mi'f-ue.' -the vrt4«tc t»f tht- (itrms 

Mn the Uowichan district as It would 
prorWi»- th«vih aWifh a market/ He ex
plained t hat 'trie •' NfR. was unable 
tr compete in the timber hauling from 
Uowichan I^ake because of the long 
haul and h« uv> grades over the 
Hills io tS'Mikf Harbor which is the 
first salt water harbor touched on th"

--------—--------—...:~
He also explained that the CNR, 
as unable tt«elf to i*ut in this sap 

water short Jim- to get Jn oip this

want xn'riiptliing yinre 
I.eninc and Trotzky can 
him, "__________ __ :__

than
give

Other People’s Views

tmde because tt enr* go heatvil________
llay i-iKhtaen m..nl)m ago --n mitlcd un tlw pratrtast an,I

..... ’ ^ " have any funds for more extensions'

New Towneit# Proposed

NOT TELLING

* In gootl time, when the peliti 
cal mint of the moment shall have 

!b<*on dissolved, Mr. Lloyd George 
ImilLLeave aoh<)4y in doubt about 
his course of action. But it is 
unreasonable to suppose that he 

‘ran shape a new programme in 
forty-eight hours. He resigned 
last Thursday and it can be 
taken for granted that he ex- 
peeted a rather different out - 

tcome from tKc Varlton Chib 
gathering. He knew the revolt 
was on; but neither he nor 
many in the know expected that 
-it would develop in such volume. 
As a matter of fact there were 
all thé indications that the Man 
cheater speeeh would tide things 
over for a little longer. But the 
reverse was the ease and the ex- 
Prime Minister may not pass the 
overture stage for several days.

On the other hand he told the 
-people of Leeds on Saturday that 
her would begin to tell the story 
-‘from day to day and from week 
to week " until the election is 
over.” It may he possible for 
"him to treat a naturally curious 
publie to some entertaining reve
lations that will show the part 
he played in the Coalition in 
more intimate fashion than was 
possible when the conventions 
of office sealed his lips. He has 
accepted the challenge of the 
Carlton Club and he is free to 
employ all the Weapons of politi
cal battle. There is no point iu

OUR POTATOES

Saanich seldom errs in its pro
gressive movements. Several 
tangible evidences of far-sight
edness in that locality arc ob
vious to the naked eye. Many 
others are invisible. Its latest 
venture is the formation of a 
Potato Association. To .the un
initiated there may appear to be 
no justification for such a body. 
The. average consumer of the 
humble "spud" seldom reflects 
upon its scientific development. 
It usually reaches him in final 
form according to his own espe
cial taste. He-tmri#-it w a per
functory manner and comments 
only if "its culinary preparation 
lias disappointed him. But "the 
good people of (Saanich are con- 
cerned about the future of the 
tuber. Standardization of seed 
and general protection for the 
Vancouver Island crop consti
tute the joint objective of the 
new body. Benefits are expected 
ill due course. Meanwhile our 
neighbors are to he congratu
lated upon another progressive 
movement. It should create new 
respect for their wisdom and 
endow the "spud” with added 
dignity. *

Letter* addreesefl to the Editer end I»- 
ended for publication must be whorl end 
aeltly written. The loh*er en article the 
shorter the cheeve of insertion. Al‘ com- 

i ..nu et Iona muet beer the name end ea 
reee ef the writer, hut u#l.<«*.r publtcetioe 
nlree the owner wtehee. The uuLIU.lUu 

of re lectio ti t>t ortHHee le e met ter entirely 
I» the diecieUon of the Editor. No •••£«« 
■Ibility ie oerufoed by the vapor fer M#A 
-ubiui'.ied to the Editor

CHINESE "SEGREGATION.

•To the- Editor:—Kindly allow me 
to makt- the following suggestion to 
the school trustees in their endeavor 
to settle the above difficulty:

Keep King# Road. Railway Street 
and Rock Bay Schools open, and In
stead of sending only Chinese pupils 
to these schools, send the pupil* rank
ing lowest In every class in every 
school within a reasonable distance 
ol the above named schools. Thia 
method would help the pupils, und 
also the teachers who would l>«? thus 
relieved of the real "drawbacks’’ of 
their classe*. If this would result in 
the moving of any Uhinese pupils. 
Surely the parent* would not object, 
for thev would nee the Justice of It.

_____  "WELL WISHER."___

THEIR SPEED LIMIT. >

To the Editor.—Referring to the 
jdciucM PX the Sfe- Lroprem l«X üu—La 
and BB. PresTdenT- Jack eon â nd the 
article appearing in you issue of 
Wednesday. October IS :

I wi#h to state officially, and 
emphatically that the speed limit has 
not been removed from our Shipping 
Board vessels, as you indicate. Our

easel* are strictly UtM' wffB IB -i 
fixed number of revolutions con
siderably less than their limit. Our 
Masters hare instructions that imdeT 
no circuthatânvea mu«t ; thy fixed 
speed be exceeded.

Any thought of racing or attempt
ing to «-xteed the speed of the "Em
press" boats does -not exist.

I might add that In order to get 
away from this apparent racing and 
apparent Jealous competition, the 
Admiral Line has re-arranged the 
sailing schedule and effective Decem
ber 9, the vessels will no longer be 
operated alongside the C. P. O. 8. 
v easels.

A. F. HAINES.
Vice-President the Admiral Line.

REPLIES TO REEVE.

the water.
Arthur Vr«'Hsc said that he con

trolled 2f>0 acres in trust for an 
estate to he sold, and that -anybody 
who bought that land must have 
ac«*esH to the water

Col. Moss. II W. • May also protest
ed agalhtt the grant of the foreshore. 
Protein was almost.jyiade for 
Share. %ho had a«1Jacent land.

From Lumber Standpoint.
H. G. Lawson, representing the 

Boyd interests, which control 1,000, 
000.000 feet of merchantable timber 
at Uowichan Lake, declared that the 
railway company proposed was not to

’The townpite at Uowichan Baj* 
Will not interfere with the scenic

Mrs.

provide transportation-for tlte pub 
lie, hut to carry on n private business 
for the gain of shareholders. He said 
that the E. A N. Railway in es tab 
liehlng rhelr IxVoming grounds at 
Urofton Bay had to provi«le their own 
booming ground*, and did not’ have 
them given Tiy the Government. He 
declared that there was nothing in 
the application to show that the 600 
acres of land asked for was neces 
sary for proper railway purpose*.

Henry C. Hall. K. C., representing 
the promoter*, two of whom. H. W 
Bevan and Miller, of Duncjkn, were 
present, said that the railway pro* 
posed was entirely complementary to 
the .CL H^and. hH.d .the good wishes 
of The head omcHIs of the C. N. ft.

Resolution* in Faevr.
He presented resolutions from 

North Uowichan, thé Duncan Board 
of Trad»-, and the <"itv <>f Duncan, 
supporting the application of the rail
way.

ne told' how former President 
Hanna, of the C. N. R.. prornis«*d on 
operation with the builders of this 
new railway outlet, and was prepared 
la make advantageouB teem» for th# 

ights over the C. Nrunning rights over the C. N. ft. line 
from Deer hoi me to Uowichan Lake, 
which would be required by ttye 
Uowichan Bay Railway. i

’The construction of this . railway j 
means to timber men a good many 
thousands of dollars." Mr Hall went 
on. "It will Increase the value of

Protect Your 
Roof From : 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Your beat protection will be 
found by using our high 
grade roof paint.

|i The Staneland Co., Ltd.
,[ 840 Fort St. Phone 27

FOUR CENTS A MILE.

.lust a little more than twelve 
months ago one read the sche 
dulc of fares which were in oper, 
at ion in the air service between 
London and Pnris> with a sort of 
feeling that this particular mode 
of travel would he reserved for 
the rich for many a long day to 
•ome. How, aerial navigation 
has fooled the uninitiated and 
bids fair to fool ue from month 
to month—year *o year is too 
long a period for comparative 
purposes—is reflected, in an an 
nounccment to the effect that the 
Daimler service which connects 
London with Berlin may be used 
i.,- «hp ordinarv mortal with H I municipalities, to the Oliver ttovern- b> ,ne °roBiary monai wun * men> for education Hast year s cost.
modest salary at the cost of four i 1121. *»f <?du« ation in b. c. being over i

To the Editor: — I notice our He*\e| 
criticisms of my letter or October * 
last, wherein 1 questioned hi* auth
ority. or of what ward, or Parent 
Teachers’ Association, to support the 
resolution demanding the taking over 
of the total cost of education of Bri
tish Uolumbla by the aggregation of] 
Mayor* and Reeves assembled at the 
Kamloops Municipal Convention. His | 
reply to my inquiries,reveal* a novel 
interpretation of thé imwers of a 
reeve, mors despotic and arrogant In ] 
its application than tfre powers of a 
limited monarchy, namely, his as
sumption of authority to pledge his 
municipality to transfer the enony-. 
ou* amount of t7.l7fi.029.69 from the l

See Reee and See Better

/
Reasonably 
Priced Glasses
If your eyesight is Impaired let me 
give your eye* a thorough teat. 
Glasses made from my own diag
nosis you will find both comfortable 
to wear and very reasonably priced.

OPTICIAN AND JEWELER.
IfgltUrH l eder IN *.<’. <h»tome«r> 

A et
1019 Government Street, 

Phone 3481.

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing to.

We Handle the Beit

ISLAND
COAL

Screened Lump . ...#12,00 
Washed Nut Coal, #11.50 
Scow Run ....... .#11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Brood St 
A. R. GRAHAM 
B. M. BROWN

CARBON PAPER
Boxed or cut to else for pencil, pei 

or typewriter.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mere Hours: » s.m. u • s ot. w.dn..s«y, 1 S-m. S»tur4oy. » P-1—-

Tref eusse md Perrins 
French Kid Gloves

At Lowest Prices for
"Trefousse” French Kid Gloves
A perfect fitting glove, absolutely cor

rect in style, overscan) sewn, with two 
dome vlax|ie ami self |x>ints ; shown hi 
shades of mode, tan. grey, brown,' 
navy, slate, also white and black, or 
black with white pgjflfaLSHeeJirS» t" 
T. réguler .price *2.75. (P"| .Q(T

_On sale at. a pmr............«P J.et/V

"Perrin’s” Suede Gloves (Black 
Only)

Well finished high-grade gloves, with 
oversewn seams, two dome clasps and 
heavy silk embroidered, points ; sizes
'•'/a. 6% ami 7 ; regular û* "I Qff 
price ♦2.75. On sale at.. . tpiii/U

"Trefousse” French Kid Gloves
Excellent grade dressy gloves, finished 

with two pearl dome clasps, with con* 
irgai'ifg-welt tut mrinr und shown ih
shades of grey. tan. navy, brown, 
mode : black with white points ami 
white with black points. (PO QFv 
Keg. price $3.00. On sale. gpiUaOO

"Perrin’s” Kid Gloves
These are handsome gloves with four- 

row silk embroidered back, are over
seam sewn and have two dome clasps ; 
shown in black and white only; black 
m sizes 6*4 and 6Vç. white in sizes 
•V1,. 894 and 7. Regular (PO QC 
price $3,00, On sale at «D^teOv

"Trefousse” French Kid Gloves
These high-grade gloves are made from 

specially selected skins, and. are soft 
and pliable; they are pique sewn, with 
self color ]>oints and have one dome 
clasp. Offered in shades of tan. grey, 
brown, mode, navy, black and white- 

(Jpegular prive $3.00. (PQ
’ tin sale ut. a pair............«P*»vtJ

“Perrin’s” Kid Gloves i
In these gloves you are offered a most 

exceptional bargain, particularly if 
you wear the smaller sizes ; they are 
fine quality French kid, overseam 
sewn, two dome clasps, and self color 
pointa ; sizes, in tan or navy, 5'/j and’ 
594 ; sites in black, 59* and ti. QP „ 
Reg. price $2.75. On sale at. îzt#V

"Trefousse ’ Long Kid Gloves
These are-of soft, pliable skins, overseam 

sewn, and fastened with pearl buttons, 
16-button length,; black, white or tan. 
Regular price $7.50. (PfP 7^» 
On sale at. a pair ....... «PO» I

English Chamois Gloves
In these 16-Button Length Gloves of ex

cellent gradf chamois, yen are offered 
an ideal gldve; they are pique sewn 
and shown in white only. 75
Reg. $7.50. On sale

—Glove», Main Moor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY A» CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERBD 

NOTE THESE VALUES FOR TUESDAY i

Large Beef Hearts, each ........ 20<*
Lamb Hearts, per lb...........  ... . 8<*
Sirloin Steaks. ;>er Hi. . ....................Z2p

Fresh Pork Back Bones, per lb.........
Cooked Tripe, per lb..................... .. 10$t
Pork Liver, per lb................... ..........10<

15c
Loin End?, Corned 1 J.

; per lb...................... 1t:V

Boneless Brisket, Corned
Beef, per lb.. 12< and

Rolled 
Beef,

Plate Beef.
peril............................................

Pot and Oven Routa, 11
per lb., &T and... 7........ s.. XXL

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliver!ea Daily—8 à. m. «41p.m.

S^r"ib,t”kfc................. 23c Peint Steaks»
per lb. ........................ .............................. 40c

Lege el Mutton, half or whole. 25C Piekled Ox Tongue*. 27c
Cambridge Seusage#

per lb............ .................. .......«i 20c
—Frcih Meats. Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED J
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
«tors Hours: » a-ro. te « p-m. Wednpodey, 1 p.m. Saturday. •

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m. A

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 5.30 p. m. i

ORCHESTRA

■fl

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

BLOUSES, $1.50, $1.08 and $2

Women’s Tan Oxford" Shoes 
A Bargain at $4.95

Stunjiduu jt llytU-UiaUtL .Xan UiUl_UxXunJ*Jl i Ul . 

., military or low heel and in all sizes anti 
widths. A positive ‘'snap" at half price to
morrow. a pair ..................................... $4.95

Women’s Knit 
Underwear

Most Popular Brands
Women's Natural Wool Mixture Vests, with V neck, long 

and short sleeve*. Ail excellent wearing garment, in
sizes 36 to 40. Special at. a garment..............$1.00

Drawers of Natural Wool Mixture, made in open or 
closed styles atnl ankle length; sizes 36 to 40. Special 
at. a garment .

Women'» "Harvey" Silk Mixture 
Vests, with low neck, short and 
no sleeves or with V neck anil 
dhow sleeves ; sizes 36 to 44 at, 
a garment. $1.75 and $1.85

Bloomers to Match, with elastic at 
waisf. and knee sizes 36to 42 at.
a pair. $1.75 and..........$1.85

Women’s "Harvey” Silk and Wool 
. Combinations, with low neck and 
short or no sleeves, Y neck and 
"etlyow sleeves; knee and ankle 
length. A well-known depend
able brand. Sizes 36 to ^42 at. 
a suit-, $4.75 and ....... S5.50

$1.00

Women's Silk and Wool "Harvey"
Vests, made with “V neck arttl 
elbow sleeves, low neck and no 
sleeves and opera, top; sizes 36
to 42 at $2.95 to..........$15.oO

Women's Fleece-Lined "Harvey" 
Vests, with low neck, opera top. 
short and nh sleeves ; V neck and 
elbow sleeves ; shown in flesh and 
white; sizes 36 to 44 at, a gar
ment , $1.25 and............$1.50

Bloomers to Match, with elastic jit 
waist and knee, in flesh nr white. 
sizes 36 to 42 at, a pair, $1.25 
to   $1.50

Women’s and Misses’

RAINCOATS
English Gaberdines

$14.75 and $23.75
Gaberdine Raincoats, in neat tailored effects and belted 

styles. "floats syllable for street wtW or motoring, in 
sizes~34 to 44. Exceptional value »t .......... . • .$14.75

Raincoats of Heavy Gaberdine, fully lined with excellent 
grade material and well tailored. They are shnwVPin 
shades of navy, grey, taupe and black. < ‘<>ats dependable 
in every way. Sizes 32 t > 44 at ...  ..................$^3.15

—Mantles, First Floor

In the Mens Furnishings
Men's Horsehide Wool-Lined Driving Mitts, with black astraehan cuff

arid hack. Special value at. a pair ............. ...............................$3.00
Lumbermen's Socks, "Hanson” brand, all wool and of heavy grade ;

31 lbs. weight ....................................................'.................................. 50*
.") lhs. weigh! .................................................................................. . • • • • 75*

Men's All-Wool Imported Heather Mixture Socks, a pair^..............75*
Lighter weight, a pair. 6Ç* : 2 pairs fur ....................................$1.25
Black Socks of the same grade, a pair ........................................... 50*

Heavy Khaki Wool Rib Socks, Penman's brand, a pair . .... . . . .50*
All-Wool Imported Botany Yarn Bocks, the best made t-shwwtt in c.l.ir* 

and black, a pair................................................................................ $1.00
Tjirnbull’s Natural Wool Underwear; Shirts made with double front 

and back, the ..Drawers with doubly hack. Suitable garments for the 
man who requires extra protection from the cold. Price, u garment,
up to 40 chest aud 38 waist .............................................................$2.25
Larger "garments ....................... ...................................................’ $2.50
Combinations, a suit .................................. .......... .............. ,... $4.00

I............... .....:___ 1_ \ —Mrn st Furnishings, Main Floor

Women s "Harvey " Fleece Lined Women's CombiAationi, 11arvov 
Combinations, with low neck-,— brand, silk mixture, made with 

—short wild no sleeves ;—V ■ ncetc— V moricr h>» ne k. no slee 
button fronts, knee and ankle slip-over style ; knee and ankle 
length ; sizes 36 to 44 at, a gar- length; sizes. 36 to 44 at. a suit, 
ment. $2.00 amt ......... $2.50 $2.90 to -------------„-..$3-25

Beauty Veils at 39c
Beauty Veils, of French make, all silk, inedrnm mesh of hexagonal weave ; they are 

trimmed with -luster chenille spots and neat, border ; shades of black, brown, navy.
----taupe and violet. Each ................ . ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ............................... ............. .............  SyT-

«auty Veils, _...r-l iipiw-Hromocby-blrtck nndwh+tc- effc'tSr^f gosal-griole^-Ui blark .
Tmbroidcrcd with white in a neat scroll efecri. On sale at, each............................. 39<“

* ' * —Veils, Lower Main Floor

The Pattern Department 
Has Removed

To a New Location on thé First Floor, Close to Elevator
—Pattern Counter, First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Drawers 
—----35c and 49c

Children's Flannelette Drawers, finished uijlh frill and
with buttoning Waistband ; sizes for. the ages of ,2 to 
6 years. Regutar 7.;r values at. a pair . ..-------- 35*

Children's White Flannelette Drawers, for the ages of 
"8.to 10 years. Regular 93c values. Special, pair. 49*

—Children's, First Floor

Eiderdown Robe Flannels— 
The Famous Beacon Make

These are shown iri a wide choice of new designs, and 
eolorings. The ideal goods for bath robes and dressing 
gowns far men. women and children.
27 inches wide. QQ „ 16 inches wide, d» "| IF

Oîz V big value4, yard. tD -L • AtJbig value, yard, big value4, yard.I

New 
Bandings 
_ and 
Trimmings
New Altrithin Wool 

Banding, in black, grey 
and white; 2 inches
wide, a yard .............75*

New Beeverine Fur Trim
ming*, 1 inch wide at/ 

" a yard . fl.50
4 inches wide, priced at.

.__a > ard......................... $5.75
10 inches wide, priced 
at, a yard ...........$15.75

Beeverine Sk.ns, price^ 
each. $1.50 and $1.75

-r—Main Floor

Ci

A New Shipment of Dainty

“DOVE”
UNDERMUSLINS 

At Lower Prices
We have just received a shipment of these 
tine Undevmuslins, includifig the following:

Nightgowns, of the finest nainsook, silk mull 
and witchery crepe, in while, mauve aud 
pale pink. They lire hand-embroidered 
and Jaee trimmed aud very desirable
values al $2.00 to ............ ->.........$3.75

Envelope Chemises, in white, pink and or
chid. at $2.00 to...,.,.......... ..$3.75

Hand-Embroidered Gowns, of the best ma
terials. shown- in many attraetire designs. 
Exceptional values at $3.98 to $5.75

Step-In Bloomers, of mull and crepe, a pair.
$1.25 to .......... ..............................$2.00

—Whitewear, First Floor

Boys’ Dress Boots at $4.25 
and $3.75

Boys * I toots made to our own specification of brow n or 
black box calf, with solid oak tanned soles and rubber 

"beefs; TTibeala bl eat the pri ce
Sizes' J to 5b.. a pair................... V..... r;.. $4.25
Sizes 11 to 13Vg. a pair-.■— ■ ■... ■  ..........$3.75

Canada’s Best Flannelette Sheets 
Most Desirable Values

Flannelette Sheets, the largest size made and all perfect 
goods; white or grey ; actual size 72 x 86 inches. Big
value, a pair...................................... .....................$2.95

The Famous Swansdown Twill Blankets, a superior grade, 
heavily fleeced ami an ideal quality ; full double bed^ 
size, 72 x 86 inches ; white with blue or pink borders.
Priced at. a pair....................................................$4.25

Super Grade Plaid Blankets, in excellent colorings. Big 
value at, a pair ........................................................$4.95

—Staples, Main Floor

A Large Special Purchase of 
Popular Priced

BLOUSES
At $1.50. $1.98 and 

$2.50

Women’s Underskirts at 
Special Prices

Underskirts of An Excellent Grade Jersey Silk, in black and colors, 
well made and finished with accordion pleated flotfdee. Special
at, each .................... ....................... ................ .. $5.90

Skirts of White Jersey Silk, attractively fîtilsTiêlT wutfi pleated
flounce. Special at, each .................. ..................... ............... $5.50

Skirts of Excellent Grade Hsbutai Bilk.-with tueked Hmuitee, 1» 
shades of orchid, maize, honcydew and blue. Special at $4.95

—Whttdwiear, First Floor

ween
For Your Hallowe’en Festivities

Flannelette Blouses these are made from a medium weight material of excellent 
grade ami have either Peter Pan or convertible collar .and long sleeves ; pat 
terned on white nr blue grounds with at ripe* of pink, blue, fawn -hr
Special at $1.50 and ...................................................................... ............ *188

Black Cotton Blouses, made with Peter Pan or- convertible collars and long 
sleeves with neat turn-back button cuffs; they are made from good grade ma_
terial and shown in sizes 36 to 44. Big value at ........................... .. .$1.98

Striped Sateen Blouses, of excellent grade, patterned with mauve or blue stripes 
on a white ground ; they have square uol|ars and neatly buttoned euffs; sizes
36 to 44. Selling at, each .................................................................................$2.50

— Blouaea, First Floor

A Large Selection of Children’s Cribs 
r=i and Bassinets

$1.49Children’s Dresses
Very Special at, Each, .
Children's Colored Bloomer Dresses, in shades of tan, yellow and blue, each 

trimmed with a contrasting shade; they are made in two-piece effect ; bloomers 
with euff. and dreaa in slip-over style with round neek, belt and poeket ; sizes

„for the ages of 3 Vr4 years at ................................»..................................... $1.49
Dresses of White, Pink and Blue Gingham, in very neat styles and in sizes for

the ages of 3 to 5 years. Speeial at -rr. :.......................................................  $1.49
p —Children's, First Floor

A White Enamel Iron Crib,
continuous posts and drop aides. 
It has heavy link fibre spring and 
fitted witti an all-felt mattress. 
Complete at ......... $16.90

Large-Sixe Ivory Enamel Cribs, 
with sliding sides, link fibre 
spring ami -cotton felt mattress. 
l*rieed at ........................$18.90

Bassinets, made with split reed sides 
and ends, in white, enamel. They are 
mifhnted on four 6-rnch rubber tired 
wheels; with spring and soft felt mat. 
1res*. Price, only................$17.00

Bassinets, made with wood frame, in 
white enamel ; is mounted on four 

f rubber tired wheels and has spring 
and felt -iqattress............ . . $9.50

with White Enamel Iron Cribs, with 
drop sides and strong spring. 
Complete with mattress. $11.90 

An Ivory Enamel Crib, with high 
sliding sides, and safety -latch ; 
a rustproof link fibre spring and 
White cotton felt mattress. Com
plete for..........................$17.50

—Furniture. Second Floor

Dennison'• Crepe Paper, orange or blin k.
a roll........z...................................20*

Imperial Crepe Paper, a roll ...... 15*
Decorated Crepe Paper, with Hallowe’en

designs. dfroH . ............ 30*
Crepe Streamers, orange or black, at.

--- a roll *y.. ; .-e~rr-----------   15*
Crepe Festoons, orange or black, at. a

roll . .............................................. 15*
Paper Borders for Decorations, with 

Hallowe'en designs, each piece..-15*
Lantern and Candle Shades

Pumpkin Lanterns, 10*. 15*, 25*.
30* and .................................  40*

Hallowe’en Candle Shades, 3 for 25*
Light Shades, each .............................15*
Hallowe'en Seals and Cut-Outs, for mak

ing place cards, faVors or trimmings 
Seals and Cut-Outs, small sizes, 15*

Seats and Cut-Outs, witches, eats, bats,
etc., each ....................................... 20*
Larger Cut-Outa, each ............. . lO*
2 for .............. ................15*
3 for .................................. ........... .25*

Crepe Paper for Caps and Masks
Paper Caps, in pretty design». ......20*
Paper Caps, Hallowe'en designs, priee,

each ...............................................  15*
Paper Bows, in yellow and black, price.

2 for............................................... 15*
Caps for Carnivals, various colors. lO*

and......................................... — • • 15*
Hallowe'en Lunch Sets, each ... $1.25
Paper Napkins, a pkt. ...................... lO*
Tally Cards, a iloz. 10*
Place Cards, a doz..............................25*
Dance Programmes, a doz. ....... 10*
Candy Boxes and Novelties, each. 5*, 

10* and ..............v.......................15*
—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

BATH SPONGES
We have received a shipment of best value Mediterranean and Mandruka 
Sponges. For several years these grades of sponges have been practically unob
tainable and the priées prohibitive, but now we ean confidently offer them at ex
ceptionally low prices. See our Broad Street windows —Toilet Articles. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Royal Standard 
Flour

The Flour of Quality Made in B. C.

Special at Both Our Stores on Monday, 4! Mtv. 'BSHS 
for..................... . ......................................Ç1.75

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, Targe tins. 2 for......... 25<

In Woman's Domain

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD. 612 Tort Street 
749 Yates Street

Tweedie Boot Tops
‘Glove-Fitting

Spats”

Twoediee" fit the ankle as a glove 
fits the hand. They an mwderof wool 
buck cloth and satin, in Fall's smart - 
est shades.

TWO ST3FES—1203 Douglas SL and 1*21 Douglas St.

Tl

POLITICAL PARTIES 1

Stop Sending Your Money 
Up In Smoke

much fuel yot|/ 
hut how much of,, its 

Hf^se - -jieat you keep in the hoti 
thitt is *.lie vital porta t., It is 
this difference that makes the

FAWCETT
PIPELESS

FURNACE
"None Better"

such a wonderfully economical 
furnace It coats less, consumes 
less and heats better than an\ 

ak us about it. or 
phone 82 for an expert to call

$150
____________ 'iMATALLAD--------------- ------

-------- Coavtniant Ttrma.....Ma/ ,ffe _______
Arranged

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People
717 Fort St. Phono 82

’en

Modern Turkish Heroine

T. W. Cornett Gave Fine Ad
dress Before Liberal 

Women’s Forum
"The origin and Evolution of Pol

itical Parties" was the subject of un 
unusually interesting address deliver
ed by T. W. Comet of the Victoria 
High School teaching staff before 
the Liberal Women’s Forum at its 
meeting on Friday afternoon.

In opening Mr. Cornett made the 
following statements, which he pro- 
« ceded to clarify w ith a historical 
sketch: Fipst. The advent of political 
parties, as they are now known, was 
incident upon the advent of demo- 
» rat ii government ; two, ih«- changes 
in the aims and the composition of 
political parties were incident upcm 
the steps in the development of 
democracy and upon the extension 
of representations, three, although
representative government gave the | 
people the right to speak it did n»>t 
provide organs •.arn^YWBRB' and 
so. political denies became the er^ 
gans of articulation; four. In Britain 
there - ftnttlly -arose- government.. by 
party, a political phenomenon. In a 
pgftain genye, peculiar to the British

Holy Roman Empire.
To give a proper understanding of 

the struggle for democratic govern^ 
ment/which hud l*een a feat urnvlo 
Northern European history. MF.' 
Cornett took hjs hearers back to the 
time of the Roman Emperors, in 
whom all power centred. The de
cline of this Empire resulted in the 
functions of government being per
formed by the I’ope until the in
vasions * by the Norsemen and 
Mohammedans necessitated the ap- 
pointtneitt of th«* -Emperor ot Lhe 
Holy Roman Empire. Tly* speaker 
traced the. gradual decline of this 
governmental |K>wer and its relation 
to the FTench revolution, and then 
went, on to deal with Britain's de- 
\»*lo|»mem along the lines of consti
tutional government. ----- —--------

Whigs and Tdriss.
—The—»*;« vallers—and---- Roundheads

ndcr the Stuart dynasty in the reign

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Barrett, who 
have been spending the week-end in 
Seattle, returned home this morning.

Mrs. Waller, after a few months' 
visit in England, has returned to 
Victoria.

o o o
Mr: irtld Mrs G. 1* Mackenzie, of 

Vancouver, are -registered at tho
Empress .Hotel.

’ o o o
Mrs. Frank Higgins has left to 

visit her mother, Mrs. Whitlock, near 
Spokane, Wash.

o O O
Vancouver registrations ta

at the Empress Hotel include Mr. (*.
I’. Ballentlnê, Mrs. F. G. Crisp and 
Mrs A !*. Crisp.

o o o
Mrs. Tweedule, wHo has been the 

guest of her sister Mrs. Clifford 
Warm1, left on Saturday for her 
home in Vancouver.

be the guest at a luncheon in Van
couver to-day of professional en
gineers.

o o o
Mayor Rochester, df prince Rupert, 

was in the city Saturday, registered 
at the Dominion Hotel. The Mayor 
attended the convention of the I’nion 
of British Columbia Municipalities at 
Kamloops, and proceeded with Mayor 
Mcllardy. the new president, to Nel- 
eo|n, .making a tour of the Kootenay 
before returning hotair, o o o
/Mr. Arthur I>. Anderson, whose 
arriage to Miss Winterburn will 
ke placf shortly was honored bj

Copies of imported

‘DAUahd/
To-morrow

STREET

‘•Say It With Flowers’*

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

618 VIEW STREET 
Phone 1 tee-31»

If » of kimlhéS» yoii Would do.
TrVAU ii te*t elL-te»*et-AaM...W. .triUM...
Find th** blossom■. kissed by morning

Say d with Flowers 
\Vhpn d»<>p sorrowed clouds bedim the 

I,et the flowers fittl of friendship's
Bid them’ drive the tears from ssd- 

•lrned eyes -

Think, then, what to us this world 
wouTa fee?

without ftowers, Ood‘e sift, so rich 

This their rncsssge sweet to you snd

Say It with Flowers

Til K LKAD1NG FLORIST

Electric Player 
Piano . 

$650.00

of Charles 11 bee amt known 
Tories and Whigs respectively. Wil 
Ham the Third came to the throne as 
a constitutional monarch, and under 
his gbtdgfive party government was 
inaugurated, .the system being later 
perfected b> Sir Robert Walpole, who 
became the first "Prime Minister."

The British Government was one 
wherein Parliament was supreme," 
continued Mr.jCornstt, ‘.nevertheless 
^Britain was far from being a demo
cracy. About 4>ne man*- in ten hud a 
vote In both France and England 
the unenfranchised ;werç growing., 
îestive. In England Pitt was moving 
in the direction of extending the fran
chise when the French Revolution 
broke out to occupy his attention for 
the rest of his days, and by Its ex
cesses to discredjt-demoncratic move
ments for well nigh half a century."

Birth of Labor Party.
"About lftSo, the reform movement 

began again, and extension of the 
franchise became an outstanding sub-, 
jeet of debate liL..lfcti6._.Housee of Par
liament. "IThere were Those whp fav
oured rapid extension of the franchise 
arid those who beloved in moving 
slowly, the first group tame to be 
known as Reformers or Liberals, and 
the second as Conservatives. Owing 
to the presence of but iwu parLlcsXu 
the Parliament the system of party 
government worked smoothly until 
1906. when fifty members represent
ing the Labor party took their seats 
in the House of Commons. During 
the war a Coalition Government Ue- 
cam#» necessary. And now whât? 
Like Mr. Asquith “we must wait and

Mr». R. R. Taylor -moved, and Mrs. 
C. W. Bradshaw seconded the vote of 
thanks to thw speaker and Mrs. 
Styles Sehl sang delightfully to the 
accompaniments played by Mrs. < has. 
Conyers Mrs. Walter!Scott presided, 
and there was a very large attend
ance of memliere.

Mrs.. Harry Ferris, of London. 
England, lias arrived in Victoria on 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Moresby, 
the Mt. Edward Apartments, o o o

Mr. H. Maclure, with Miss Kathy 
Mactnre, who has been the guest of 
her cousins, Dr. and Mrs Panton. of 

«Vancouver; returned home on Batur- 
day afternoon.o o o

Mrs. Frost has arrived l»v thf city 
from Sent tie on a visit to her ron- 
in-law npd daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Cummings Richards, Cambridge 
Street.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. Taiwrence Earle have 

been spending the past few days in 
Vancouver and on Saturday evening 
were the guests of honor at a dinner 
party given by Mss. W. F. Brougham, 
Béai It Drivi

o o o
Major and Mrs Seldoa Humphries 

are expected to arrive In Vancouver 
to-day on their way home from 
England to Hatley Park, where they 
wil*. spend the Winter months, the 
guests of Mrs. Dunsmulr.

o o O '
His Honor the Lieutenant^Gover- 

nor of British Columbia and Rrs W. 
c. Ni<hoi have been guests or Col.

-and -Mrs
den Hall, Bucks.

O Ô O
Hon. John and Mrs. Hart, Mr and 

Mrs. I-Ary Martin and Mr Y. s 
Macau, who went over to. Seattle t<> 
take part in the golf match for the 
Bigg erst a ffe Wilson «'up. returned to 
t he city this morning

0,0 c
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Margaret C. Le Messurier.
daughter ÔT Mr and Mrs J H. b«*
Messurier. pf Vancouver, to Mr..Jack 
Noel, son of Mr. and Mrs. S Noel, of 
Victoria, the marriage to take place
early in NToverwr&er.- ■ • —~ ‘—-----------

- 0 0-0
Mrs. Charles Bates, of Medical,"

Lake Washington, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Mann, who for 
the past few weeks have been the 
guests of Mr and Mrs K. A. Bates. 
A root Street, left oh Friday for their 
home.-

O O O
Mr. J M F. Fairbalrn. chief en

gineer of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. was in the city yesterday, ac- 
«ompanled by Miss Fairbalrn and 
Bridge Engineer P B.. Metley, on an 
Inspection tour. Mr. Falrbairn will4

his colleagues of the Provincial Lands 
Department on*Saturday, when the 
staff presented him with a hand 
some silver tea service and tray, as a 
token of their esteem coupled with 
their hearty* good wishes Mr his \ 
marital happiness.

O o O
A number of old friends gathered 

at the' home of ex-Mayor Charles 
Edward Redfern. 64ft St. John 
Street, this afternoon to extend their 
heart v felicitations on the attain
ment of his eighty-th'lrd birthday. 
Mr Redfern was born in London, 
England, and arrived in Victoria on 
the Tynemont on September 1J, 1862. 
in spile of hie ripe age, Mr. Redfern 
is hale and retains an 'active interest 
in matters concerning the welfare of 
the city.

o o o
Mrs. T. H. Jones, 8RRT Mois Street, 

entertained In honor of her daugh
ter Thelma's sixteenth birthday. 
Among the guests were Mesdames R 
Sword. J. P. Walls. W. F. Fraser. C 
lHxnl, C. lv Copeland. W. C. Bickell, 
E. E. Wootton. F. T’dtérson. 1*. Mc
Carter. T. Kropp and , T. < ’bristle; 
Misses Paterson, Nina Walls, Ruth 
Copeland. Peggy Dodd. Gwennie 
Fraser, Bertha and Kathleen Woot
ton. Messrs. Tpimmy Dodd and Willie
Walls

o o o
Members and friemls <>f the \ ic- 

toria Am*teur Swimming Club cn- 
Joved a most delightful card party, at 
The home of Mrs. Switeer. kâu Dune
din Street-, -tm Friday gening.. Pr<«- 
gressive flv*e hundred, ably conduct
ed by Mrs. Catterall, was played Th«'' 
winners TiftTflg : TJidy’s fli rt-. Mrs. R. 
Osborne ; lady's second. Mrs. Gough; 
gent's first. V J. Dunn gents 
second, Mr Woodslde; lady s c°n - 
solatbm. Mrs. Finley, gent s consola
tion. Mr T RrtKfkc During the evening a raffle was held, Mrs. 1 
Brooke being the holder of the lucky 

.■0.0 o
Miss Winifred Winterburq. whose 

marriage will take pla< e on V\ eil- 
liesday. whs the goes : of honor at „l 
delightful ushower given, by Miss 
Helen . Marling at her hume on 
Douglas Street on Saturday after- 

Trorrrh—Thu—maüX_loyely gifts were 
placed on th»* tea Ai®»- With rta- 
de. orations of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums and yellow ribbon 
streamers. The guests included Miss 
Winterburn, Miss Have Terry. Miss 
Ruth Cochrane. Misses Grace and 
Jean Cameron, Miss M. Grelg. Miss 
M. Hanson. Miss Madge Meti'annell, 
Miss HeletrClay, Mias Mae Dlnsdab*. 
Miss Dorritt Pullen, Mrs. Styles 
Sehl. Miss K. Sehl". Miss B. Mc
Kinnon. The Misses Jean and Grace 
Cameron also entertained at a 
shower for the bride-elect during the

National System 
of Window Baking
We- make no deliyeTiè». Rut by 
using nothing but the purest of inr 
tredlents. fresh eggs, ffesh milk and 
• ream, and pure lard and No I 
•reamery butter, in all our products. . . 
the quality well repay*' you to call 
at our store for either your bread

NATIONAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKING, LTD.

-BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD■Whenr-net ---- -un -Omioiw st:—

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT NUMBER H3

*»y A. 8 M. HUTCHINSON

Copyrighted—Published by arranaement with British A Colonial Press, Ltd.

Halid Edih H annum, a yo'ung 
Turkish authoress who has become 
the greatest influence 4n- Mustapha 
Kemal's Judgment. .

VICTORIA BOY IS 
WEB IN SOUTH

Marriage in Los Angeles of 
Guy Ridgway-Wilson and 

Miss Lillian Clark
A wedding of interest in Victoria 

took place in St. James s Church,
Los AngoT^e, on Wednesday evening;
October 11. when Rev. R. Millar 
milled in marriage Misa J Lilian D.
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mm. W.
A. Clark Vancouver, and Mr, Guy 
A. Ridgway-Wilson'; son of Col. and 
Mrs. radgway-.Wilson, of, Victoria.
The church had been '* artistically^ 
de» orated with flowers by the ladles* 
guild tif the ( hTJTvti”and tHe bride, 
whT) cntered -witit Tier father, looked. 
very «‘harming in-her gown of bro«- 
caded Canton ert pe wilh satin tour! UtC.rg.—hia Will, rvaülüg...^-J.L-LLi-l

Then h«- set led ,d«>wn and told me 
And this is what he to|d. me."

When he was out in France this 
girl I'd seen this KfHe, as he railed 
her Effie Bright had come V» liv. 
as companion to hia wife. It ap
pears he more or less got her the Job 
He'd seen her-at the office with her 
father and he'd taken ^ trem« ndous 
fancy to her. A jolly kid,' that was 
the expression he used, and he said 
he was awfully fond of her just as he 
might be of a jolly little sister. He 
got her some other Job previously 
with some friends or other, and th»-n 
th«- old lady there died and the girl 
came to his place while he was away. 
Something like that. Anyway, she 
came. She came somewhere about 
October. '15. and she left early in 
March following. Just over a year 
ago. His wife got fed Up with her 
and gut rid of her that s what Sabre 
khv* got fed tip with her and got 
rid of'her, And Sabre was at home 
at the time. Mark that, old man. he- 
cause it’s Important. Sabre was at 
home at the time-, about; three weeks.

"Very well. The girl got the sa» k 
ami he went back to France. She 
gut another job somewhere a«4 com
panion again. He doesn't quite kn«»w 
where. He th^n'/s it Bournemouth. 
Anyway, that's qothing to do with it 
Well, he got wfnmded and discharged 
from the Army., as yoU kilow. and in 
February he was living at home again 
with his wife in th«- conditions 1 
(U-Kcribed to you when 1 liegan. He 
said nothing To me about the condi
tions—about the terms they were on; 
but I've told you what 1 saw. It’s

train and beautiful veil of rose polnj 
lace held in place by orange blos
soms. She carried a shower bouquet 
of Ophelia roses- and lilies of the 
rolley and was preceded down the 
Itisle, by her sister Wilma, who, as 
maid of honor, wore a frock of pale 
pink and silv.-r, "with Targe black hat 
and carried n bouquet of pitik roses 
and maidenhair fern.

Tin- groom was supported by his 
brother, MT. Hebden Ridgway-Wilson.

little baby Sabre said .it was awful 
to him.the way she kept on in every 
sentence calling it a little baby'— 
never a child, or just a baby, but al
ways *a little baby,’ 'my little baby." 
He said it was awful. She said It 
was born in December - you remem
ber, old man. It was the pre' ious 
March she’d got the sack from them 

and that she'd been living in hulg- 
ings with it and that now she was 
well enough to move, and^Lha.l com» 
i-o the absolute end of her m«>ne> she 
was bring turned out and W»s at her 
wits' end w ith despair and nearly.out 
of her mind to know what to do and 
all that kind of thing. She said her 
father wouldn't have anything to <io 
w ith her, and no one. would have any
thing to-do with her—so long its she 
kept her little baby. That was her 
plight: no. one would hgve anything 
to do with her while she had the 
baby Her<Ffather* was willing to 
take her honte, and some kind people 
had offered to take her into service, 
ind tfie clergyman where she wa* 
had said there were other places he 
could get her, but only, all of thern, 
if she would give up the baby and 
put it out to nurse somewhere, and 
she sail5! and underlined it mbout 
fourteen times. Sabre said, and cried 
over It so you could hardly read it, 
she said: And. oh. Mrs. Sabre. 1 
ran t. 1 can't. 1 simply can not give 
up my Tittle baby. . He’s mine.* 
she said, "He looks at me, and knows 
me. and stretches out his tiny little 
hands to me and I can't give him up. 
1 can't let my little baby go. What
ever I've done, I'm his mother and

Tmportant because it was exactly into Lhe's my little baby and I can't let 
the situation as 1 then saw it that him go.the situation as 1 then saw it that 
came* to ftass the thing that came,to
pass This: -__

•T.h*> v»’,ry week after I'd. beep_dogIL

breakfast one morning, gave a kind 
of h pnort (as l can imagine it), and poor soul.

Sabre said It was awful. 1 ran be
lieve it was I'd seen the girl, and 
141 seen her stoofilng over her baby 
(like I told you) and 1 can well bgw 
lieve awful was the word for 1L

rrmony at the» temporar> residence 
of the bride's parents, where masses 
of American Beauty roses and cactus 
dahlias beautified the reception hall

,-hucked the letter over to him and 
said. ’Ha! There's your wonderful 
Miss Bright for you I What did I tell 
you ’ What do you think of that? 
Ha ! ’

"Those were her -very, words snd
her, very snorts and what they mennt 

what Your wonderful Miss Bright 
for you' mdanl—wa*. a* he explained 
to me, that when he was home on

À reception Will* held after the -leave, with the girl in the house, they

ADDRESS LEAGUE

TOO GREAT AN ASSUMPTION.

The most offensive tiring about a 
liar is his assumption that you have 
little enough sense to believe him.

PANTORIUR4 
DYE WORKS

Our fur cleaning equipment Is 
most complete. We guarantee 

.to.make them absolutely perfect. 
Tf you Wish Service and Satis
faction.

Phone 3302

"It s Really 
Wonderful”

Dean Coleman, of the University of 
British CoTurabMh a witty and ver
satile speaker, will give an address 
before the British-American League j 
at its opening luncheon of the season | 
on Wednesday, at 12.30. at the j 
Dominion Hotel. Dean* Coleman will 1 
speak on the subject "Our Common j 
Heritage^and Our Common Duty."'

This luncheon will mark the open
ing of the League's Winter pro- | 
gramm*-. under which many interest - 
ing speakers will give addresses 
along on subjects appropriate to the 
League's alrt\s of promoting the 1 
friendship l»etween the two great i 
English-speaking nations. These af- | 
f airman' open tb nnyone -tn terewted rr 
as well a* to members, and seats will , 
he reserved upon application to tele- 
phonea number 3972 or 730.

Mr. Wet he re 11 arrived in Victoria 
Saturday.

In the evening a jiublic meeting 
will be held at which Rev. Dr. 
Eliot and others will give “addresses 
on important subjects.

On Wednesday evening Rev. Alex
ander Thomson will be formally in
stalled as minister of the First Uni
tarian Church, ___ ________

and drawing room, the dining (abT« 
being arranged with pink roses and 
white tulle.- caughi With spray# of 
rosebud* and m.iidenhair !» rn.

Afndng Up* guests, numbering 
about thirty, were several former 
residents of Victoria, including Mr. 
Sherw«>od I «reseer, Mr Dudley 
Geoghegun and Miss Ethel Morris, ,of 
Victoria.,

The bride left on her honeymoon In 
a smart navy, blue tricotinc suit with 
fur choker and small silvry 
After November 1 Mr and Mrs. 
Illdgway - Wilson will he at home to 
their friends at 609 South Coronado 
Street, Los Angeles.

were, frequently having words about 
her. because he thought hi» wife was 
a. bit sharp with her. and his wife. 
for her ' part, said he was forever

SCOTTISH DAUGHTERS
J____ 1

Esquimalt Organization Held Suc
cessful Concert and Dance For 

Funds.

sticking up for heF
"'What do you think of that? Ha * 

and eh.- chpcked the letter over to 
him. and from w ha? I know.- of her 
you can imagine her sitting bolt up
right. bridling with Virtuous pres
cience confirmed, watching him. wjhile 
he read it.

"While he read it . . .Sabre said 
as the most frightfully

And then she said—l can remem
ber tliis bit —then she said. 'And so, 
in my terrible distress, dear Mrs. 
Sabre. I am throwing myself on your 
mere>. and bégging you, imploring 
> uu, for thc'lox e:of God to take in me 
and my little baby arid let- me work 
for you and do anything for you and 
bless you and ask God's blessing for 
ever upon you and teach my little 
baby i.. pray f.>r you as— something 
or other 1 forget And then she said 
a lof of hysterical things about work
ing her fingers to tlf bone for Mrs 
Sabre, and knowing she was a 
"Wicked'girt and not -fit- to-be «poke» 
to by any one, and was willing to 
sleep in a shed In the garden and 
never to open her mouth, and all that 
sort of thing: and all the way 
through 'my little baby, ’my little 
baby.’ ■ Sabre said It was awful. Also 
she said.—I'm telling you just what 
Sabre, told me. and he told me this

the letter was the most frightfully j bit deliberately, as you might nay- 
pathetic document he could ev.-r I a]„n lhe mM ,hat «he didn't want t« 
have imagined. Smudged, h*- said, j pretend she wa* more sinned against 

hat. and stained and badly expressed as i than sinning, but that if Mrs. Sabre 
if the • wrltef this girl this Lffic ! knew the truth ahe might judge her 
Bright—via* crying and incoherent harshly and be more willing to
with distress when she wrote it And hplp hor Ye*. Sabre tçld me that, 
she no doubt was. She said she'd got «
into terrible trouble. She d got aj tTo bo Continued.)

"I NEVER 
THING TO

I SEI» AM ■ 
EQIAI, IT

after asla*

Oak caae; first-cla*a condition 
In every respect. Very suitable 
for hpme or public hall.

Original Price, $1260 
$36.00 In Holla Included

Suitable Term*

Heintzman

DAINTY WHITE

RAISER’S BRIDE
KNOWN IN ENGLAND

Lopdon. Oct. 21.—Princess Hermine 
af Rouxs, the. widow who is going to 
marry the ex'liVar Lord" is a charm- 

! ing lady who has some slight uj«eoria- 
[lion with the British Court.

The eetiviw Mtisfoe tlon this fxm .ii» i The ramification* of Queen Vlc- 
IS r—i" ,Ur 1 toria’s Continental connections. 

îtriïST er^2L.*ïi.’îie^;,‘T^ i through her marriage with the Rrthce

a It limit It. <
«KT It FROM VOI R I.RIK KR.

4 Co, Ltd. Opposite Post Office

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

-Tte# HamiMex-Heaeli Ploaaeee" 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS

til Fort St. Vtist Above Quadrat 
Phene 14SS.

Old Carpet* Remade Into Lovely 
Fluff Rug*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

iJET D8 STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
EeUbllehed 1IS1

Phene ISÎ 76$ Broughton Street^^^ynurOrandjgtJvnowjJge^^^

Your Case Is 
A Special One
For no two pairs of ryes 
present the same problem 
We are completely equip
ped to examine your eyes 
after thv nu>st modern 
me* hods

VICTORIA OPTICAL 
PARIORS

194 Ktobart Bid*. (Near 
lmm In Ion Hotel) , 

I.OKDON NHAW. Opt. ».
Voneultin* dptomrtrlet 

Phone 1&21

Consort, were no extennlve that jihe 
l.eradMf could hardly be acquainted 
with them all. The mother of the 
bride-to-be paid a visit to Windnor 
Just after the Diamond Jubilee and 
w»s graciously received The bride- 
to-be is also well acquainted with 
London, for hT one time she had a 
house in Mayfair and entertained a 
good deal in tip happy «lays before 
the war. her late husband having very 
close association with certain finan
cial giants in the city. •

UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.

Next Wednesday and Thursday a 
conference of the Unitarian churches 
of the North Pacific District will be 
held nt the First Unitarian Church, 
Vancouver. On Wednesday after
noon. Dr. Earl Wilbur. dean of 
Berkeley University, will apeak at a 
ministerial conference, and in the 
evening the Installation service in 
connection with the settlement of 
Rev. Alexander Thomson, formerly 
of this city, will he held

On Thursday the conference will 
be in session all day and among 
those taking part will be Dean Wil
bur. Rev. Dr. Perkins, of Seattle; 
Professor E. A. Start, of Washing- 
tofi University, end C. B Wetherell.

Girls!
You can’t have a good 
completion unless—
—your blood Is rich 
and red—unless your 
Strength and Vital
ity is norm*h Tbousi. 
ands of girls and 
women arc pale and 
listless because of 
impoverished blood. 
They are using up 
their strength and 
vitality faster than 
they are replacing 
them.
Take warning : Tone 
up your system at 
once. Get a bottle 
of Wincamis. It con
tains the very nour
ishment your Blood, 
Nerves and Tissues 
need. Therefore, let 
Wincarnis give you 
new, rich blood— 
new strength — new 
nerve force —new. 
glorious, radiant 
health. 7«

rTHKWORVP’g GREATEST

Th’c Scottish laughters' league of 
Esquimalt held s most successful 
convey and dance at the Rex Theatre, 
Esquimau Road, on Friday evening 

! Mr. J: -PobWr at-ted the part nf-r-hatr- 
I man for the concert and master of 
| ceremonie* for the dance. Miss Thain 
supplying music for the latter. Mrs. 

j D. ,F. Butler was responsible for ar- 
; ranging the concert programme, every 
' number .«>f which was much enjoyed 
j anil called for an encore. Yoetti eeiev- 
! tlona were given by ^Frs. Ogilvie. Ml»»
1 Bturrock Mr. McCall. Mr .1 <; Brown 
t and Mr. OgTlvle ; Mr. R. B. Law*. vTôTfri 
[ number». MisCameron, dancing; :
Miss Podger, elocutionary numbers, 

j arid Miss Jessie Smith, piano' *eTe< - 
I tlons and accompanist. Mrs. Wallace 
and Mrs. Wilson jyere at the (Toot ié- 
cefvmg tfeket Tflteney. which goes to 
augment the funds for the society?» 
charitable work

The next gathering of the league 
will be held st "Auchmrmntain,” the 
home of Mrs Ja». Nlcol. Eü«iutmalt 

1 Road, on Tuesday afternoon, when a 
reception will he given in honor of 
Mrs. Robt. McIntosh, who is" leaving

, .‘.IS A!.___ ............ ..

DUCHESS WON PRIZE
FOR HAND-KNI’Ç SOCKS

A pair of baby'* aticks she knitted 
herself won the Duchés» of Devon
shire a second prize at a handi
crafts exhibition »he_ opened at 
Uhataworth Institute. * EdensoF. A 
thoroughly domesticated duchess, she 
also knitted a jumper for exhibition, 
but ibis failed td win a pri*e.

There were nearly 1.000 exhibits, 
mostlv sent hyricnants or employees 
and their families on the Duke of 
Devonshire's famous Uhataworth

"There is nothing more likely to 
make country life iriterestlrg than 
these exhibition*." said the duchess, 
",>r more likely to stop people leaving 

' for the towm 3% t

Ii

Here is a Sunlight 
home. Everything 
shines and glows with 
the spirit of purity 
and cleanliness that 
always goes with 
Sunlight Soap.
Pure cocoanut and palm 
oils are skilfully blended 
into the making of 
Sunlight - the purest — 
best and most efficient 
laundry ‘ thesoàb ui
world.
Purity and quality all the 
time—in Sunlight.

irvER aaoTHEKS limited
T.«t. own

tANDMOD
aCONOMICAL
TONIC

SOLD BY 
ALL DRUGGISTS 
In S.MI., tl.H 

COLEMAN • CO.. U-IUd 
C imAm Offices:
67 Portland St 

TORONTO

DICKENS PICTURE AT
ARTS EXHIBITION

! An oil painting which aroiised much i 
• Interest and admiration among lover* of 

Dickens in Eastern Canada is one of the 
exhibit* by R Boyd Mad till at the Art* 
and <*rafts exhibition at Belmont House. 
The painting. "The Return of Steer- 
forth." was inspired by Dii-kens" "David 

! < ’oppertleld Copnerfleld is depicted
J kneeling hv the side of his fatthlew 
1 friend, and the remains of Peggottv » 
i hut form an excellent background "The 
I Return of riteerforth" Is eweeptWmally 
| v HI executed, being among the^mastç*- 

piecc* of the artist

98109^
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Mitchell & Duncan’s, Limited

1/ Big Jewelry Removal I
79 SALE 1

ONLY 8 DAYS MORE off all stock

Bvfiivp we move to our new |»têœm at the eorncr of Government and View Streets we are 
WONDERFUL BARGAINS fnnn our high-rlass stoek ot Jexvcivv.JVatehe^ Diamonds. .Huel 
tilnss, I'reneh I vow. Evei-v article iii the stove will he Reduced ONE THIRR TO ONE-HALF OFF. 
This tremendous removal sale will give you an owortunity to save limney on your Christmas (.itts 
FOR A SMALL DEPOSIT mi any aitiide we will reserve your purchase until such tune tm tutun 
deliverv: -■=* '

DIAMONDS REDUCED Vz OFF

OFF ALL STOCK

LIBRE BOOKS
ü

Wonderful Stones

Comprising our beautiful stock ot Dia
mond*. Rubies. Sapphires and many other 
gems.
Solitaire Diamond Ring, reg prive $125.00 S,tlr 

Price   |S3.Q0

3 Stone Diamond Ring, vec price $225.00 Saif 
rn.. >150.00

3 Stone Sapphire and Diamond Ring, vec price
$260.00.' fcîale Price . $173.50

3 Stone Ruby and Diamond Ring, rrc. price 
$250,00. Sale Price . ..............................$167.00

Æ
* Diamond and Platinum Pendants
All Diamond Pendant, reg

Price
$290.00 Sale

$193.50
p.erl end Diamond P.ndent, re*. price 121W0

Sale frier ‘.......................................... $143.60
Diamond and Aquamarine - Pendant, reg- prier

«3(10. Sale Price ................................. $300.00
Diamond Pendant, regular price SS.i.OO. Sale 

frier ....................... -v............:------------r,----- -

PLATINUM AND DIAMOND BAR 
PINS

Diamond Bar Pin, regular price «490 fin Sale 
frier....................... .. • $367.00

Platinum and White Cold Diamond Pin, regular
price «335 06. Hale Price $167.00

^Ladies’ Wrist Watches

(>rt*rnly an array of splendor for discriminat
ing feminine taste.
14k White Gold. Minty Shape. Reg. price S5S.00 Sale 

Price ............*....................... $11.00
Solid Gold Expanding Bracelet Watch, reg. prk 

------Stt9-3e. Said Price ...................
Solid Gold “Octagon0

$58.50. Sale Price
-Engraved Gold Filled
----- $38,5U.—Sale__Price. —

$26.25
Bracelet Watch, reg. price
................................................................. $41.25
Bracelet Watch, reg. price
______4__________ $25.50

Gold Filled 15 Jewel Bracelet Watch, reg price $22.50 
Sale Price $12.50

HALF PRICE WATCHES
15 Jewel "Octagon" Ribbon Strap. r< c prit? 438,00.

Sei.lç.. Price ....   $lW.HO
IS Jewel “Octagon" Ribbtkrt Strap, price $:i***‘ ■

Sale Prier..... $19.00
14U Solid Gold, 15 jewel movemcrit. reg, price

Sale-Price  ............ $26.00

Men’s Watches

12 or, 16 8«. Gold F.llod Witch, reg prive «2M0 .Sjj.lv
Prive...........................................................................jr $14.ot»

16 8i«e OF. Gold F.Med Wotch. »
Price .  $47.50

Cold Filled Lumlnoui Wotch. regular 115-10. «tele 
frice W. $.«v.-o

14k Solid Gold Hunting Wotch, regular «109.30. Sole 
Price. $73.00

14k Gold O F. 17 Jewel Adjueted Welch, reg «liKToo 
Sale Price $66.50

^_____ ______HALT PRICE i
Solid Gold O.F. Pocket Welch, regular Tt' n" FO' 

Price $34.00
Engine Turned Solid Gold Witch, regular «100. Sole 

Price $37.00
Solid Gold "Dr»»»" Welch, regular «10,000. Sale 
' frire

Sterling Silver Hunter Witch, reg. «1600 Sal" $0.00 
15 Jewel Gent's Pocket Welch, reg «3» Sale $10.00 
Boy»- Lummoue Pocket Watched, regular 11J3_ Sale 

frie...................... M'35

Cut Glass

Beautifully out., anil exquisite designs:
N Water Sets. He try Bowls, Sugars and 
Creams. , . '
Berry Bowl, 8 in. diameter, regular *8.7r>. 

Sgle .............................................  So.So
Bonbon Dish, with-handle, regular *t.L>. 

Sale ........................-.................... $3.25
7-Piece Water Set, regular *S.7.">. Sale 

Brive ............................................ $41.84»
Flower Vase. 10 inches high, regular *8.50. 

Sale .............................................. $5.70
Sugar and Cream, regular *11.25. Sale 

Price ................................-.........  $8.50

Clocks

Mahogany Mantel Clock, striking, regular
sfcîtCW. Sale.............. $19.00

Oak Mantel Clock, 8-day strike, regular
*28.00. Sale ............................$18.50

Bedroom "Mahogany” Clock, regular
$8.75. Sale . ..............................$5.85

“Rosewood 1 Square Dining Room Clock.
strike, regular *M<l.«0. Sale. ,$20.00 

White Enamel Floral Bedroom Clock,
regular *22.5(1. Sale ...............$1*>.00

"Octagon" Lever Wall Clock, strike.
regular *lM.fo. Sale . . r..-. $9.25

8-Day Striking Clock, for store, regular
. *22 50 Sale. ------- . ,$15.00

8-Day Timepiece Clock, for store, regular 
*20.00. Sale .............................$13.50

f All French Ivory, Carving Sets, Fish Sets, 

Dessert Sets and Leather Jewel Cases

French Ivory

5-piece Toilet Bet, in cade, regular price SC 3"
Kale Price ..................... $31.3o

Brush end Cort* in nw. regular price 112.,".. Kal.
Pni e .................................»•••*

9-Piece Meniour* Bet In case, regular price «29 .»«.
Sale Price................. $19.76

3-Piece “Floral" Toil.» Set, regular price «36 00
Kale Price ...................................... *«»•«»

Individual Manicure Pieces, regular price 60v 
Kale Price ........................................................... »Sr

Carving Sets

3-Piece StimloBO Steel. rr*ular «19,",0 . Kale $9.75
3-Piece Buckhorn Handle Stemleee Steel, ffgulnr

$‘»0.00. Saif ............................ ............ 610.09
Silver-Pleted Fieh Server», renulnr $14.75. Sal«-

Price ................................... ............................ $7.40
S Pelre Fnh Eater», -liver plate. regular $22.44.

Saif ............ ....................................... $11.00
6 Silver-Plated Dessert Knives, regular $10.7f>.

Sale .................................................................. $6. 40_
12 Paire Fish Knives and Fork», regular $52.44.

Sale ............................................................... $26.00

Stainless Knives

10 Seta White Handle Square Dessert Knives, with 
••Klrth e" Sheffield* stainless blades. Prr half
rf liven........................................................................... »»«<>

GILLETTE AND AUTO 
STROP RAZORS

Regular values «3.7,1 to 
«6.10. Sale Priee,

$1.60

"HAVE YOU REGIS- 
TEREO?"

Extra Special Reductions
Articles in. Our Broad Street Windows.

Silver-Plated tfendelebre. regular *26.50. Kale 
Prive ................................................................ $10,.90 .;

Silver-Plated Flower Beeket, regular 436,ku. Kal*
Price.............................. '.   $11.30

4-Piece Silver-Plated Tea Set. regular «50.00 Kale
Price ....................................................................... $35.00

12-Piece French Ivory Toilet Set, regular «120 00.
Kale Price ......................................  $60.00

8.Day French Strike Clock, regular «64.00. Kale
Price ................................................................ $36.00

Cut Glass Voce, 15 Inrhea high, regular $24 on '
Kale Price ........................ * .............. ...............$10.00

• -Day Striking Clock, regular «60.00. Sale $35.00 
Cut Glaas Vice, 10 Inches high regular 134 no. Kale

Price ...7...............................................-............ $15.00
“Borghese” Antique Stctue, regular «2500 Kale

Price . .    $7.50
"Borgheee" Antique Plieque, regular |8 00 Kale

Prl< e .............................................................................. $3.75
"Borgheee" Antique Placque, regular «30.00, Kale

Price ................................  $14.00
Cut Glee» Veee, 121, Inchea high, regular «54.00

Kale Price ........................................................... $33.60
6 Paire Fish Eetere, silver-plate, regular «29 50
.Kale Price ............................................................. $10.00

Engliah Leather Jewel Sea, regular «39.50. Kale
Price ......................................................................... $15.00

French Lee# Glove Bex, regular «13.75. Kale $3.50 
"Dutch" Pattern Fruit Dish, regular «5500. Kale

Price .........................   $18.60
Plate Warmer, regular $13.50. Sale Price. .$3.50 
Electric Toceter, «liver-plate, regular $22.00. Kale 

Price .............................................................................. $5.00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd
Central Building

JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC. 
Phone 675 *

Valuable Interpretations 
Available to Victoria 

Readers

he red as the author of The Theory 
j of the Leisure riasH.'** which ha»
! been described ns “the molt em- 
J harm suing book an intelligent pers&H 
lean reaU," In these twu recent books..
| Mr. Y>bTen goes to the heart <»f 
j |,resent.-day Industry. "Vested In
tercut* and the Common Man" «hows 
how and why 4 discrepancy has arisen 

.. to. accepted principles of 
hu8i»ôFK enterprise, and the business
like management of industry, on tho 
one hand, and the material condi-u 
lions of industry on the other. The ; 
writer make» some «pfeulaTTonf rm" 
Ihe civil and poiittcal difficulties, 
which have arisen out of this di»’ 
repanev. The geeond of these hooks

"Manhood of Humanity," Alfred 
Korzybski.

"Public Opinion." Walter Lippma.n. I is entitled. "The Engineers fthd the
» "Education and >Vorld 
bhip," James C. M. (larnett.

"Revolt' Against Civilization,” Lol- 
throp Stoddard.,

"Vested Interests an«l the Corn- 
man Man." Thorstein Veblen.

"Engineers and the Price System." 
Thorstein Veblen

"Meaning of Socialism." J. Bruce 
Glas 1er

Economic Basis of Politics," 
Charles A. Beard.

"Iron Man 1 in Industry." Arthur

''Wffrld Food Resources." J. Rus
sell Smith.

"Civilization in the United States." 
Thirty American*.

A brilliant and powerful interpre
tation of human progress is Alfred 
Korzybski"* "Manhood of Humanity," 
or "The Science and Ari of Human 
Engineering." The fundamentals of 
the evolution of man are brought, for 
the first time, into the field of exact 
sciences, particularly ‘of engineering. 
Human engineering is defined by the 
author a* 'the scietice and art of di
recting energies and capacities of 
human being* tfdftlhe advancement 
of human weal." As will be seen, 
the ecieiyUtfic study of man opens 
many fields Of research It ultimate
ly embraces all the great dualities 
and .problems of-man.-and take» into 
consideration all the characteristics 
which make man what he Is The 
writer, employs lhe lcrma .of malhiËrl 
matical concepts in order that Ills 
reasoning may be clear and exact. 
Tor follow his reasoning it is not ne
cessary to be a highly-trained spt- 
ciallst; the only qualities required are 
"candor, an open mind, freedom frofh 
prejudice. thoughtfulness. a real 
ueslre for truth, and common sense." 

Public Opinion.
A book written with a keen in

sight into public affairs, is Walter 
Ldppman's "Public Opinion." The 
two words of the title used frequent- 
1> in every day conversation, de
scribe a forcé wTïich goVirtfs politics 
and social relations. The writer of 
ti e-, volume describes how public op
inion is formed, how It works, where 
It fails, and how It can Work better. 
He deals also with such aspects of 
his subject as thé underlying prin
ciples of censorship, 'propaganda, 
publicity, electioneering. new* and 
intelligence-work. Of the forming of
opinion -hr-Tu*y*-r—Kaeb ;of us lives-
*♦0*4—vn.n k»—mi—a—small—pari—.ut—LiltL 2 
earth's surface, moves in a small 
circle, and of these ac^dti in tance*, 
knows only a t*w Intimately. Of any 
public event that has wide effects 
w«* see at best only a phase and an 
aspect . . inevltaïrtT TUJT opin
ions cpvcr a bigger space, a longer 
reach of Mme, a greater number' t«f 
things than we can directly observe.. 
Thev have therefore, to he pteccd to
gether out of what others have rr^ 
ported ,and what we can imagine 
it fottows. therefore, that oui op
inions should be a* intelligent as 
possible Mr. Lippman. in his dis
cussion of organized Intelligence, 
shows how Public Opinion may be
come a more vital, because wiser, 
force in the future of democracy. 

Integrated Mind."
Every citizen ought to develop a 

tidy and perfectly integrated mind" 
This is the statement of James Car. 
nett in his book. 1 Education and 
World ritizenshjp." The book is 
d’x ided into three parts; the introduc
tion deals with the history of educa
tion. the second part witt*v<lucational 
aims, nnd the third-outlines a«.*ya- 
trm designed to achieve these aims. 
The author treats of education from 

scientific standpoint in the light 
uf modern knowledge of psychology. 
The National Scholarship system
outlined in the concluding portion of
the volume brings education within 
reach of young people of ability, and 
opehw uiv.the field of higher educa
tion to the ettident of little means, 
Mr. tiamett has had years of ex- 
perience in educational w’ork In Eng
land His clear forceful style of 
writing aids in making his book of 
vital interest.

A somewhat startling expositiop of 
t he vast "social~unresl bT The day tr 
fjotthrop Stoddards Revolt. Against 
Civilization." The author says: "The 
i evolutionary unrest which afflicts 
the entire world to-day. goes far 
deeper than Is generally supposed. 
Its root-cause 1s not Russian Rol- 
sheviet i»rop'« randa.. nor thOdte war, 
r or the French Re volutin bill a

Price System." If is a survey of the 
resent system of the absentee own

ership of industry, which, the writer : 
claims, engenders revolution. Under ( 
the present system the production 
ngineers are a scattered lot of faif7-! 

ly contented subalterns. working 
piecemeal under orders from deputies 
if absentee owners." while the work- 

g force of the great technical in
dustries are still nearly out of touch 1 
and out of sympathy wit1: the tech
nical men. and are bound in rivkl or
ganizations. Mr. Veblen points out 
the need of a common understanding 

lid solidarity of sentiment between 
the working c'.acs and the technicians.

An accurate knowledg< of the 
meaning and aims of Socialism is a 
necessity at the present" moment.
The Meaning of Socialism" ih a 

book which gives this knowledge in 
compact form. The author. .1. Br^uçe 

(Easier. Is chairman of the lndepeh:
enj I*abor Party in England and 

member of the International Socialist 
Bureau. He is an ardent exponent of 
his subject; he.believes that Socialism 
Is not only righ.t but beautiful, and 
is the only system of society In which 
mankind can. attain to true freedom 
and true human grace and dignity." 
Whatever his prejudices, no reader 
can finish this hook, without conceiv
ing a belter and Jueter opinion of So
cialism than he ha<l tieforr. The 
hook aims to present a view of the 
nia in political and economic objects 
of Sbdftlists, to discover -the -tnw. 
origin and nature of Social**™, and 
finally to mane some speculations as 
tt> its future.

Evolution of Government.
“The Economic Basis of Politics" by 

(’harles A. Beard is a book which 
gives to the general public a com- 
l rehenfpvc knowledge of an import
ant and little understood subject. It 
gives -the reasons for various forms 
of government, the cause* of révolu^ 
non. and describes the material with 
xvhicli statesmen have tq work. It 
.convintv rrf three lectwes I-—The -Doc
trines of the Philosophers. Economic 
Croups and the Structure of the 
Mate. The Doctrine of .'.Politkail 
Equality. Three general conclu
sions arc reached. First, a survey of 

■politic*! philosophy supports the 
proposition ihat there is a vital re
lation between the forms of the state 
and the distribution of property. 
Secondly the study of--the eVohrthxy 
pf gnveinment show* a recognition
of the économie"class in th'- 
of political organisms.

i or the French ,
rHf5 of racial impoverUl.in 

Whi h destroyed >he Fr,.“t. * 
t.one in lh« l«*<. »nd *hlch tlirea , 
^1. ... dp-’rsv cur own. - Til ♦*•*»*
, f the h«t7k l« 10 reveal the lio- 
rr.lizeO gravity ot the menare vf,r.- 
elution anrt to advance a Mine

. onatruerlve eoeiei nroenmmux lu
aave clvthaation, "in thn light nt 
thoae hlologic»! dlacoverle». enn 
firmed and amplttlrd hy lnveat|ga 
,lon. in otheh field, of science, e«- 
pecially psychology."

A Vitsl Question.
Two small book* hy Thoratein Veb 

ten arc worthy of notice In this 
group. The. writer will be remrm-

View and Btoad Streets

nrtil.il Mad, a,d 4 aaada',.rrld.

Buy a WILLIS 
“BABY”!!

Now that the” house of 
‘ WILLIS’’ hats brought a 
baby graml at a popular 
price. Iliia ia yonr opportuu- 
ity to realize your ambitiott 
to own a graud. s

See it in our window. 
Talk terms with us.

WillisPianos,Ltd
1003 ment St.

phoM 5i4

6 tor s nour» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m^

UM1TU>

Wednesoeys, i p.m.

~5tcbintoTinr~Pn re Down Filled' 

Comfarters—Lammernu, tr 

Pure Wool Scotch Blankets

In |iuvi-haKiitg lied- 
^iliiig lie sure tu spefi- 

fv the two above 
mont it iit’il lines; in 
doing so you assure 
yourself of uomfort- 
ablt- li <• d ding and 
lasting . s<*rvit‘f‘. The 
great number of Mp- 
i.intock s Down Com- 
fortrrs and Ijunmer- 
moor I1 ti re Wool 
Blankets wo sol! 

.every season is proof 
positive that qualities 
and values-are right, 

I low n proof Art Satvén (Comforters, 3 x 4 feet, 
$7.95, $9.75 1.» $16.50.
Downproof Art Satt-en Vomfor^Ts, single bed size. 
$11.50, $12.50 and $13.50 each; double l>e<l 
size. $14.50, $16.50 and irp to $39.50 each. 
Downproof Silk Vovered Comforters. 4x6 feet, 
$23.50; 6x6 feet. $39.50 ea(di.
LHirimernioor Pure Wool Blankets—
6 Ihs. $9.75, $11.75 and $14.75 a pair.
7 Ihs. $11.75, $13.50 and $16.75 a pair, 
b lbs.. $13.50, $15.00 and*$19.50 a pair.

Trerfrvrr
Finally.

modern democracy, which coiTsIdcr*
11 pqual. differs tsharply from thé

philosophy and practice' of past <-*-«-

• Thcrjc is no tyi»f of man in ’iiij- 
rtustry that t have not met and heart! 
through to the end of hi* Htring." .is* 
the statement of Arthur Pound in his 
book The Iron Man—in Industry ’ 
This being »•*. the'writer is adrotr- 
ubly fitted to write of the needs of 
the industrial worker, and df those 
particular needs which have sprung 
up with the growth of the automatic 
machine. There i* scarcely a phase 
of bur life to-day which is not bo 
some degree influenced .or controlled 
by the automatic machine, or the
Iron Man Mr Pound expresses 

this very forcefully, he says: A* 
the beast was t4ie ewtential of pastoral 

| life, and the tool the essential of 
agricultural life, so the machine is 
the essential of the industrial civili
zation in which we dwell. We tend 

flocks nt machines as zealously 
I Abrahams servant» tended hi» 
herds, an.i for iho same rea6M. hi - 

ie they are. the jncanS of exist- 
once* The volume points out. that !

result of this influence in in
dustry. the Industrial-worker is com- 
r.g to have more leisure That h< 

must be educated to enjoy this 
leisure profitably is the contention 
of th< author in the concluding por-.
tion of his book. ■ ______

World Food Resources.
J. Russell Smith, lately spécial con

sulting exi»ert on the War Trade 
Board in the United Mates, has writ-

♦ n a most important book, entitled. 
The World I>ud Resources." As the
fner rrnwn-ks. the war has made 

us think abouL-tMHL -a little. “Food 
sup lily is 4he first necessity of man
kind. and a satisfactory food supply 

necessity of advancing civilisa
tion. for as President Wilson put It.
Hunger does not breed reform " " 

The bobk le one of carefully compiled 
facts. Separate chapters are devoted 

such important foods as wheat, 
corn, fish, vegetables and meat, it 
U pointed out that by continued con-, 
quest of the earth, and th,e utilisa 
Mon of nature, we can have food in 
bundance; hut that the continu- 

of wars—ot-conquest of each 
other -oan only bring death and 
star vat ion to millions of men. The 
hapter entitled "Hunger. Trade, and 

War." is a most illuminating one 
Nations are no longer independent 

We have become dependent on a 
great fabric of trade; when it i» 
destroyed, we die." The writer s con
tention is that free seas and freedom 
of trade Will not only solve the ques
tion of the ultimate food supply, but 
will serve U> keep m check ipo great 
national appet ites : U**t U*r 
and lust for land. . ..

-•‘Civilization in the United States 
hy thirty Americans is ,a collection 
of essays hy protnlnçnt writers. In 
i,nite of Its variety of subjects and [ 
raithors it is a unified work, the sarpe , 
liasic contentions giving it an under- ; 
lyng unity. The subjects cover i 

\ffc field. Including politics. Journal; 
Ism law. education, science, philo 
►»(*>-. the arte, the family. M<. j
\rriong Ihe wrtlere are Lewie Mum- 
•. rd H L. Mencken. Harold Stearns 
(editor I. Alfred « Kullner and 
Frank Colby. Three eonrlu.llre 
eeeave give Ihe Knelleh. Irlehr. end. 
Italian viewpoints regarding Ameri
can civilization.

TIME CONSUMER WANTED

Park xWait a minute, I want to 
■top in this store and order a set
of anelyclnpcdias.

Wood -What In the world do you 
want with a lot of books like that?

Park-1-! like to have something to 
read while I am waiting for my wife 
to get ready when we go outo- 
Youngstown Telegram.

HIS VICTIM S SUSPENDERS

Lawyer—Judge-. I want you to fln<- 
thi# man who was knocked down by 
nr.y client's car.

.1 urge--Fine him ’ Why?
Lawyer— Hcf had a nail In hia 1 

clothes and it ptinetured a new tire.-— ^ I 
boston Transcript. ,CT—T"   1 ,irr  

Slipover (,olf

Sweaters

Black
White

and while and 
mil black Golf

Continuing the Sale 

of Jersey Silk 

Petticoats

Sweaters of knitted 
wool,. made with V 
neck, tOng sleew-i ’ and 
narrow sash -$7.50 
ragh.
Silk and wool kniled 
slipover Golf Sweater.
made wjth_detachable
collar, long sleeves.- "V 
neck and narrow hell. 
Can be had in shades 
(if fawn, .black and 
green—S1Ô.75 each.

-------$4.95 Eark

Good ‘finality -lersey 
Silk” I’ettieoals with 
taffeta witk— flotmeçs 

'and plastic at waistline. 
Offered in shades of 
navy, pink, grey, blaek, 
purple. green, and 
laupci plain and shot 
silk flounces are avail
able. Reduced to nearly 
half price" — <4.95 
each.

The Entire Stock of Fur Trimmed

...Suits-—

On Sale at 20 Per Cent Discount

Including Velour and Broadcloth Suits of the 
very highest order. Exclusive models in shades 
of grey, navy, brown, reindeer, Idaek and 
fawn ; trimmed with silk embroidery and beau
tiful, furs such as opossum, heaverine. heaver, 
kolinsky, caracul, sealiue. mole and Persian 
lamb. All reduced 20 peY cent. .Now priced 
a i- $31.80 to $76.00.

Correct Fitting 

(Comfortable knit

Undergarments

Womens Lightly Pierce 
Lined Vests, V neck and 
short sleeves or low neck, 
strap shoulder, opera lop; 
85< and 95< each. 
Women’s Fine Fleece Lined 
Vests, tow neck, strap 
shoulder .or opera top, 
$1.15 "each.
Women's If r a v ÿ h leper 
Lined Drawers, open or 
closed style, knee or ankle 
length; $1.45 a pair. 
Women's Lightly Fleeced 
i nion Suits with medium 
low neek^elhow sleeves and 
ankle length. Sizes 38. MS 
end 40. Very special value. 
$1.50 each.
Women's Fine Silk and Cot- 
ton Union Suits, lew neck, 
tailored top; V neck, elbow 
sleeves and knee length ;
$3.25 and $3.50 each. 
Women's Fine Pure Wool 
Combinations, low neck, 
strap shoulders; short 
sleeves and knee length or 
V neck, elbow sleeves and
ankle length; $5.00, 
$5.25 and $5.50 a suit.

The Balance 

of Our 

High Crade

Redfe.rn 

Corsets 
to Clear at

$4. and

Satin Girdles. 
Brocade Corseta. . 
Plain Coutil Cor
sets; models for 
the slight, aver
age and stout fig
ures. —

Sizes 21 to M6. re
duced lo clear at 
$4.75 a pair.

Sizes 22 to M4, re
duced to clear at
$6.75 e pair.

Telephone 1*76 1211 Douile, S«i*rt
Bloueee end Ce root. 1S71

Fire, Floor 1177
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MAYNARD & SONS ' MAYNARD & SONS

» "Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms,

*--■— 727.733 pandora Avnrr.c

Wednesday at 1.30 P.M.-
Almost New and Extra Well Kept

Household Furniture 
; and Furnishings

- Auctioneers.

Impoi tant Sale of First-Class

Barber Shop
Instructed by the owner we-i 

will «ell on the premisefi, 1110 
Broad ^Street (dpWnstairs) 'oil

On Tuesday 1.30 p.m.
All thr'.Oak Fixture’», •’> Barber | 

Revolving

rz

cs>cSS935isccS

IflEffElEE
Admiral - Oriental Ship 

L - Steamed Into Quarantine - 
at 12.45 p.m. To-day

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now-

El
n.

Sterling Silscr and Platr^ Ware.
\ large Pathe Cablnft.Uramopnohe imd

. 'Yùi 'iMru<-ui,ii's iMtr \ Chair».,.' Bloc., «•'■'"•«lia,
Also ot 11 o’clock, in Our Stockyards j Ri gistiT.
tm.thn fine I..I i‘f Whit» !.. (thorns >llrm - .

*and Wyandhttee, Pullets. Hens. <’uvk- j Mirrors. Kite.
» rels. l >u<ks. « t. ; including Fi\’xy x*f!rx Oak

MAYNARD 4. SONS. t Rarber Chairs, Uph in Red Plush 25
Auctioneer. Phone S37 j liHtif,h ,.latP Mirrors, with hexeled

I edges. un$lv7 Cabinets, 4 larg*
mrs«- .Mirrors,

Docked Early To-day From the Orient

MAYNARD & SONS
-------------- AUCTIONEERS --------------

Assignee Sale

! Stands with extra 
; Klee. Drop with shades. Oak ‘Centre 
I Tables, Oak Arm Chairs. Metal Hat 
! Stand. Towel -Holders. -Holt.

Top Desk. Plate Class. Silent Sa les- 
I man. Cash Register small Steel Sire.
! Screens. Chairs. Chest of 
! Klee. Revolving Sign. Cupboards. »k 

K o Mantle. BarberInstructed by Percy Wouas- l ovehmantie 
ton, assignee for The Travellers | v'uu s. »nd morn-
Cigar and Candy Store, we will ::1_. ,,r 
sell on the premises, 1325 Doug ! mavnard a sons
las Street (next to corner of Auctioneer. t>hon* »37
Johnson Street) • _V . -t

On Thursday, 1.30 p.m. SjLl' N° '—
AU the Fixtures. Silent Sale»- I STEWART WILLIAMS*-----

man, Cigar Showcase, Cash Reg 
irters, Soda Fountain Complete, 
Toledo Scales, etc ., including :

Largo Plato Glass-.—Rllenf Sales
man. very good Oak Soda Fountain 
with marble top. complete with ba< k 
bar with large mirror; 2 National ; 
Self-Adding . Cash Registers. Set .of I

‘ Toledo Computing "Scales. Cigar 
Stand ShfYwta-so. small Morris Safe;

, Klee. Milh - Shaking Machine. Orange- 
ade .far; iron Frame. Tee Cream 
Tables and Chairs. 50 Fancy Glass 
Cand y J-.i rs. M iîtotf; Glassware. 
CTree kerv. Bon Ron Dishes. Cutlery, 
Klee. Toaster, (las Range. Plate Glass, 
Paper Holders. Partitions Cutlery, 
balance of Candy*, lot of . very good 
Cork Linoleum etc. On view 
day from 2 till 5 and morning "f Bal<

Dulv instructed by Mrs H -1 ..emm 
lev Public uAuviioa .U nr.

residence. 433 Cook Street, earner of 
Hilda Street, on.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th
a; 1.3'f. the.whole of her

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS
including

DRAWING ROOM -f Mahngapy 
Ventre Table. Oc. Ta I le* <>v < hairs, 
COU' h. Wicker chairs.- <. ushkma 
Ornaments. Curtains. .Rug*. Brussels 
Carpet as laid. Slmali Brass F-r.der.

FROM THE FEIST
C.P.S.S. Liner Made Quaran- ! 

tine Nine Days Eight Hours ! 
From Yokohama

Brings 6,000 Bales of Silk 
Valued at $7.000,000

MAYNARD 4L 
■ Auctioneers

■ V. 2148
IMPORTANT AUCTION

Tuesday at 1.30 P.M.
A Fine Collection of

Valuable China
Solid Silver, Old Country 

-Plate, Fine Bronzes, Cut 
Glass, Sporting and Coach 

ing Prints, Etc.
In the Lesser Hall of 

McCloy'e Auction Rooms 
Corner Pandora and Blanshard. 

i Duly instructed by the <»wn#*r, we 
will sell, without reserve, this choice 

» Private Collection. • including valu
able pair imperial Bronze Vases de 
yenrated in gold lac «a present from 
•the Mikado to n professor of Tokio 
University), Magnificent Pair Real 
Bronze* Marli Horses, several costly 
Dresden China Vases with beautiful
ly pa in te<N4hedn liions. Pretty Sevres 
Rosebud Vase. Cloisonne cherry 
Blossom Yaac, Rare Old Chinese 
Delf Vase, several Roxal Worcester. 
Viepna and Limoges Vases. Double 

—- Handled tirotesqu® IVdphin Va*or 
choice Satsuma Eggshell China Tea 

“Set, Unique Silver Decorated Kutani 
Tea Ret, French Bronte Bust. Indian 
Brasses, Heavy Cut Glass Decan
ters. RHve-p Mounted nnd <*ut Per 
fume Bottle. Silver Mounted Flower 
Qlasses. Pair Persian BottTc Vases.
< "anion China Plates. Pair Qftj Indian 
Buddha Brasses mounted on Sable 
Antelope Homs, Valuable Cingalese 
Vest elaborately embroldered in sU 
ver enriched with genuine turquoise, 
Irish Silver Mustard Pot, Pair Irish 
Silver Peppers, Japanese Silver Mus
tard and Pepper Pots, Victorian Kil- 
xer Christening Set (Knife, Fork 
and Kpoonr in easeK Pretty Set Stiver 
Afternoon Têw R|**o>ns and Tongs in 
vase, several Petite Victorian Silver, 
Salt cellars, Silver Flower Bowl, 
Choice Queen Anne Style Silver 
Sugar Bowl artd Cream Pot. Heavy 
Mappin & Webb Princes’ Plate in
cluding richly «n^ruved Hot Water 
Jug on stand. 2 Teapots, Revolving 

-s— Breakfast Dish. Beautifully Em
bossed and Chased Muffin Dishes. 
Toast Racks. Soup Dix itiers, Gravy 

- Kpeene—(Shell Pattern). Fish Serv-

The Furniture includes Magnifi
cent Hand Carxed Solid Teak wood j 
.Cabinet elalrorately carxed and en - 
f l<*sed with choice basket and" 
flower panels. Beautifully Carved 
Chinese Hall Table. Bombay After
noon Tea Tracy on stand. Tw<. Choice 
Nesta. .Richly Carved Teak wood T.i 
'Ides. Richly Carved Ixiw Sake Table, 
cherry wood Carved and Decorated 
Tahourette, Elegant Solid Mahogany 
Ifepplewhite t reproduction > Arm 
Chair in French, Silk Ta|>estry; Lib
erty’s Mahogany Stool. Pair Massive

DINING ROOM— "nk Ia Table, 
Set of 6. Diners. Oak Sideb. -tnl Oak 

Wei ne» - Secretaire Couch, Jaidinb r«. St anas 
and Plants, Pictures, Portieres < ur- 
talns, 4>rnanrmts. Rugs. Healer, 

SONS China Glassware Urwkery. ct*
Phon. 837 BEDROOMS— tf*m Beds, teprmgs

_______________ ‘ nnri Top Mattrf*ee«.- «Mk -^t**?*^
• Waahsta Rds. Chair». ° ..lattice.

I <’hiffonier. Desk. Heaters. Pictures. 
Rugs. Curtains, et- • - ....

KITCHEN------’Gurney oxford
Range. Kitchen Tables and, chairs. 
Sewing Ma hino. Bentwood « hairs. 
Paper Rack. .Ujukinv Utensils. P ' 
Lure-au- JCurtain^-. Linoleum,
Tonb«, Hose. Wheelbarrow, etc.

V»n A "TFW mrrmfhir oP by np-
poirtment.

*Vake ihe Co..k Ttfrert Tar-Tir Htldr 
Street.

-F«^imgrtn»r -77a rt t » *t da r?»; n pf*K '•>
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
110 A- 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1324

. Garden

Sale No. 1783

STEWART WILLIAMS A CP

Nine days and eight hours after 
clearing from Yokohama the C. i*. 
SS I-.mpress of Rusisa, Captain A. J. 
Hosktn. ft N R. made-AViniam Head 
Quarantine Station this morning. The 
liner c lea ml at 12 npon from Yoko- 
hame on October 14 anil reached the .y. ■ Btatnm trj :< o’clock this
m< ruing. The run was made without,
1 vent, but stiff breezes were the gen- 
tPal rule. Beam made going
heavy for a portion of the wax-.

Huge Silk Shipment.
The KTDpr(;«S ‘nf RusFra ntrries a 

fafr passenger list and a general 
cargo of some 4.500 tone. She caf- 
ri« s# a sflk'imptfiem of 6,000 t*ales. 
raw and silk goods, x alucd wt well 
over $7.000.(100. Speclaf proxjsions 
are untL-c way to clear the silk cargo 
for the silk train at Vancouver, and 
get aboard its special across the con
tinent with every despatch. The si'a 
shipment rs. one of the. largest carried 
by the Russia in several trips. Fortxv 
six first . class.- twenty-nine second 
hnil two hundred steerage completed 
The I passenger list. TBé tin ft carried 
*. hcav\ r mail.

Had Good Run.
T lie voyage wà s m5de wirhmir 

ixent, except that the heavx xveath« r 
cm-ountered was less even than had) 
been the case rec* ntti Beam seas ■ 
and brisk winds ♦ mptied m few scuts' 
at the dinner tabic, btrt-d44.-Wltle to | 
disturb the course of the liner, which 

on averagi tira
min.il.’ Ridged the present croetwog 
of the Russia is within twenty min
utes of the time Taken on her last 
eastward run when she was that 
Riui h rôngï 1 ..

The Russia averaged 18 knots for 
tile entire \nyan*

Next to the bale silk cargo tho
liner carried 20«i tons of IHy-bulbs:

: ■...............................
the usual consignments of rice and 

. nthtT^Xr eight.
One "f the steerage passengers a 

- ui-b nlv u.a-1 J rs- 
teidav. ^nd .was lodged umlwn- safe 
keeping. He will tie taken to 
couver, and there handed-over to the 
authorities The big liner docked 
K 30 a. m. at Pier 2. tying up in rear 
of the Harrison freighter Astronomer, 
clearing again at 9.20 a m

□

QUEBEC-CHER BOURG-SOUTH AMP- 
TON

Nov. 14 .t.'................ Empress of F rente
Ship Kept Close in Wake of ,Nov 27 a mui.

SS. Empress of Russia j, ^TREA^$S,u^AMPTO''- 
This Trip Mm«l5o2

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Nov. 18 . . Metagame

rniral-Oriental fleet, fhohn Yokohama 
to VVlllium . Head wan 9 days, 14 hours

Actual running tinK t une of the ^ .mi - 
hi). President Jackson, «.f 1 h ,\.i-

|0«nto quarantine
this afternoon fr 

The same run

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLj 10 v> in lum. siva(i w as 3 iiavs, 11 n'Mi.n a Tunisian
'and 45 minutes, the shit» steaming 17 ......... Montcalm

arantlne here at 1.4'» o’clock | Nov. ................. Montclar#
from Japan. i ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

from Yokohama wus j 
made by the Empress of Russia In 9 
days. 8- hours, the U. P.ship 
making quarantine at 3 o’clock this 
morning.

The Empress of Russia, therefore, 
had an eas\ six-hour lead f.ver the 
President Jackson, which Is the fast
est ship in the Admiral-Oriental ser
vice. « "apt A. J. Hoik en, . »f the Rus
sia. admitted an average speed qt 19 
knots f'-T the voyagé.

The President Jackson is said to 
have observed the r,golden rule”
175. *

Light Travel.
Travel east bound at this season of 

-the year- is very light, and the Presi
dent" Jackson, as in the. cay*e osf the 

-Empress of Russia, carried very few 
saloon passengers.

Her through cargo included 4,100 
1 ales of raw silk, whlch wlll be trans-. 
shipped at .Seattle ano sent over the
utiiofi r;ferric.— - : ^

The Jackson sail' d from Yokohama 
- Lbree-lumraL jUiier tho düparture. of llv* j.
Empress «(f<*'^u>,sin. and kèpt close f 
behind the- < . 1'* SS ship during the ! 
run across the f*a<?ific. At on»* point j 
m-the 'tmrrs-h^etfie run the Javk»<m | 
was less thap 100 miles behind the I 
Russia.

«’apt, < "halles G. Hansen com'-I 
pleies his first round voyage as j 
master of the President Jackson, he j 
having gone out when Uapt. M. M. :
Jensen was given ta lav over. Uapt. j 
Jensen, it ‘4s understood, will again 
take ox'br the command of ’the .trek-" 
sofi when stie < learr on tier-next out- 
bound voyage.

Dec. 12 FeÉ. 2 Manx- » ..........  Montcalm
Dec. 22 Jan. 26 Feb. 23 ..........  Montclare
Jan. 19 Feb. 16 .......................... Montroab

ST, JOHN TO GLASGOW
Dec. 15 Jan. 13 Mar. 2 ........ Metagama
F eb 9 Mar. 17 ...............  Tunisian

ST. JOHN - GLASGOW - LIVERPOOL
Dec. 5......... Tunisian
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG SOUTHAMP. 

TON-ANTWERP
Dec. 9......................... »......................... Mailt*
Jan. 6 ..............................  ........... Victorian
Mar. 8 Apr. 14 ........................ Mmnedoaa

uf ! ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP. 
TON-HAMBURG

Dec. 27  Minnedeea
Jan. 20 Mar. 24 ............................. Mehta
Feb. 10 ........ k.z............................ Victorian
Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R. Sta
tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2620, Canadian Pacific Railway "n'afTH

Day Steamer to Seattlj
THE

8.8. Sol Due
Leaves C. P R Wharf dally *t 
10 15 a m. for Port Angeles. Dunge- 
iiear. Port Townsend and Seattla. 
arriving Seattle 4 45 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally at mld- 
nlsht. arriving Victoria 9 15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street. Phone 7106 

Or H. S. Howard. Agent 
O P R Dock. Phone IMS

Duly instructed by the R « • Land, 
and Investment Agency. x\bl selbby 
Public Auction, at 930 McClure St., 
opposite the "Aberdeen ’

TO-MORROW. OCTOBER 24th
* o'clock, the whole of the

AND EFFECTS

R.M.S. EMPRESS OF RUSSIA

BROTHER OF FORMER 
FINANCE MINISTER

JACKSON LACKED
HERE FROM ORIENT -Jcfferson Ordered to Close Her Alaska SS. Company Lets

Bar While on Outbound.... Contract to Todd Firm of
Voyage

FURNITURE
including:

DRAWING ROOM—«’ottage Phtn> 
by-K. S. Williams &• Son-*. Toronto; 
Piano Stool, «>ld English < ’arx < a <'xk 
tresser, 2 Carved « »ak Jacobean 

.Chairs, 2 Arm Chairs to match. In
land . M«h Or Arm Chair.* V.mrtr" 
Vahogany* Flower S?an<l, x er> fine 
old Burr Walnut Inlaid Chest or 
Drawers, Vah. Inlaid Table; Small 
Sheraton Table with T'^skl^nandsonie 
old Grandfather s .Clock xvith Bras» 
Dial, in Mahogany Chippendale Case, 
t’hippendale Mirror in., Carx<«1 GIL 
Frame, Oak Morris «'hair lvunge, 
u-opper Warming l^n. Pictures, 
JDHiaiMrentsr 1 laques» curtuns. « 'nr-
‘ DINING ROOM—MisHim o.«k 
Table. Set of Diner*., Buffet. Mah. 
Table; Se*\ B»K>keaae. "WrK-mg Tabln. 
oak Biitler’s Tray anl Stand, Pic
tures, « irnaments. Carpet, etc.

‘BEDROOMS—Single " and POdbl* 
Iron Beds. Springs and Typ Mat- 
ifesses. Mahogany "Bun au, « -hit 
ton 1er, Washatand. 2 fane Seat 
«'hairs to match. Oak Wash»land and 
Chest of Drawers, handsome English
Duchés»’* Dressing Table, Mah. 

Wafthftt.ftndB with Marble Tops, Towel 
nalls/AsH- UhrsTof prawei s, Swblar
ing Mirror. Rugs. Mats etc.

HALL AND KITCHEN—oak Hall 
inland, Umbrella Stand, Remington 
Typewriter. Crockery. Glassware, 
Cooking Utensils, Kitchen Table,

; ..(w n Mower ind SITIWll s'» WEL- 
t 1 r\ f»f Household l,.i • B 

on view to-morrow morning from 
10 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to 
i f fr& ‘411 8a y ward PJdg* Phew U24 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Hudson’s Bay Vessel Is Ex
pected at Vancouver- 

To-day
Vamquycr. Oct. 23. Steaming 

hack from the Siberian coast, where 
she has spent the past five months | 
visiting Hudson’* Bay «lumpanv 
postsrthe steamship Ray chi no of the 
Hudson’s Bav Company’s fleet is ex
pected to arrive in Vancouver some 
time to-day.

The vessel was reported on Satur- 
d&v night. at 9.3<i oclock, to-be 3tt0 
miles off Cape Flattery but no 

1 further reports on her progress were- 
received at the station last night. The 
ship carried supplies to Siberia and 
It iff7understood that she is bringing 
back goods. *

'aptatn R u. -Edmond» in blaster 
of the vessel.

ASTRONOMER BRINGS
CHRISTMAS GOODS

When she -arrive»! m port this 
I afternoon from the c>rien|L the A<1- 
' mirai-< oriental Line m. amshtp I 'rest - 
I drill Jai kson Was considered to be a 
I drv ship as a result of the recent 
I order of V S Attorney-General 
'■ Da ugherty oft 
I The President Jackzon departed 
1 from Japan's wet shores without th«- 
j customary store nf, liqu«»r aboard.

The liner President Jrff< rson, it 
was rriK>rte<! on The President Ja< k- 
8on, learned of the edict by wireless 
while at sea on her westbound voy- 
age. and obeyed 1L « losing her bar 
prior to krrixal Trc JPokohiuna.

REGINA Dec. 2** Dec. 30**
• Kr..m Monir«*el, x t» Du*h"r 

» r<-eular White Star.^Rert Star and
C. P SARGENT. 619 2nd Ave.,

STMAS Sailings 
to EUROPE 5

Spend QiHwtmae in England. Book yoor aalhnce 
now for Liverpool via Whit» 8tar-Dommu>p Line. 
Dirwt train aervire. without rhangv. from 
Citiao to et#amer wharf for winter eeilinre

CANADA Nov. 18* Dec. 15** 
MEGANTIÇ Nov. 4* Dec. 9**
•• From Portland. M- . via Iflailfax _ ■
American Line sallinsr from New Vork. 
Seattle, Wash., or Local Agents.

C. R. Drayton Returned From 
Japan To-day by Liner 

Empress of Russia
Among the saloon pHSsengrrs ar

riving here to-day from the Orient 
aboard the C.P.S.S. liner Empress «.f 
Russia was C. H. Drayt0tu.J1r.0th* r of 
Sir Henry Drayton, former Minister 
of Finance in the Dominion Govern
ment. Mr. Drayton is interested in 
insurance and has been o to the Far 
FkMvt-on -n business trip He is now 
cn his way back, to Toronto.

The first « lass passengers on the 
Empress of Russia w ere as follows :

» \V. M. Antlerson, London ; A Au - 
gustesen ; Mr an«l Mrs. XV. 8. Bar- 
darson. Shanghai. Mr. ând Mrs,_F. S.
Booth. Yokohama; Mr. and Mrs XV 
Bun ten. XTokohama; Chiu Tze l<am.
Hongkong; H.' K. B. Davt». Provi
dence. R.l ; J. A. Dewar, Londivn : < j > ______
R. Drayton. Toronto; Mrs. C. Dwight. _
Aubum, N Y : i i.pt. an.i Mrs. k it Change Reported Contem-

_ plated in Personnel of

Seattle
call-

C.P.SS.

Sale on Wednesday Next
The City Market Auctior

Are favored with instructions from the 
Owner «who is leaving the « Hy • to Sett 

by Auctionron tne premise^
1756 Second Street (off Richmond Hoed), 

Victoria.
On Wednesday Next, Oct. 25. at 2 p
The Whole of the Nearly New 

Furniture and Effects

G. Evans., Londdn. and Master R. A 
Evans; N Eukushlma. Tokio; IV 
Oannay. Ba «*♦»#> ; «L—-8L-- Uarr laon...
Fwàtow; H. D. Hereford. Shanghai; 
K. Hosuda. <>saka. T Hiratsuka. 
Hakodate; G. 8. Hutchinson. Hong
kong! H, Ikrtwa, Q<aka; O. Kosugi. 
Osaka; E Lefevrê, SèdïïTT XTr. an<T 
Mrs. H. W Mannering New York; 
Mrs. 1. 'A. Megrrf and M. Mrgm.fa
king; K. Mldzutani. Osaka. E XV 
Morgàh. Ix>tidon; Mias L. Nlkelsen. }

Conn Ting. . H<»ngkf».g. 
WHiht, Kobe.

The Astronomer. Capt. HL.. M.
Booth, of the Harrison Direct Line, 
docked here at the Outer Wftarf this 
morning ;.t T. b’cIftcR ITWT - ..mplellng 
u fast run from San Francisco with n AMKM X/F^^xFI 
five hundred tons or Christmas goods UMIllon yljvlu 
and general cargo. Leaving 8an 
Francisco h( 11 o’clock «>n Friday, she 
made the trip, which was unevent
ful. In fift],-three hours. Thl» is con
sidered a fast run for the Astron-

Ship's Officers
Rumors were current aboard, the 

Hnsr Empress.—of—IlUfiMa,—which 
docked here this morning from the 

“tîrîcnr. ttiat fmrr rrf fh»* -*»Wer «f-tho 
P. S. 8.. steamships, two on the

Seattle. « ù*t. 2Ï.—Ay contra- 
irr« for th- boiistruction.of ■« new 
paM*rnger tioot capable of maintain
ing i sperd of* . sixteen knots has 
been let to the Todd Construction &

.-.tv...,.v, ................ F.r’gineering <'ompiiny. of Tacoma.
anti-hfioze edict.by thé- Alaska Kteansship « ompanx.

it is .announced—ïrt—the Todd offices 
The new ship is to be readv for «Com
mission n*;xt Sutnm« r.

The contract stipulates that the 
vessel shell be of steel construction, 
end so equipped that the engines 
n ay he removed at .1 minimum of 
ex pens, ai.d 1 *ies* I engines /sub
stituted at some future date. The 
vessel will be 365 feet long. 49 feet 
beam, and hax-e tt depth of hold Of 
21 tYet. -

Passenger arrommodations in a 
first -e!a-s . nhin with 235 berths, 
ci^ht suites with EiathsTTind twelve 
additional rooms with bath 'appur
tenances. arc stipulated XX’hen 
compirted. thb»- v+'ssc-l will -bo- Tho
rn os t mdd**rn passenger liner in ser
vice to Alaskan ports, and will-be ao 
designed that she may be dixerted 
to another service should th«- owners

— -The --pcvlîaüuary acctiüns„^X—iAC. 
keel of this new v essel w « re laid 
«t flu' Tttcom.r plant xTStr-T-tuv, T tid 
the Todd coniern hopes to have the 
hull ready for launching by n x 
March No name has JieeTT virjgpn" 
by jhe Alaska Steamship « ’ompany
r„r thr» x easeT. tun it -m:ry Tar cailed j

London; 8. Oh.», o«ka; ” Mr. and Par.fi,• and ,wo ,,n .'he A.lnn.l,. had
Mrs. JU Wl Pearce and Miss Pearce, 
Yokohama; L^T. Pye, New York: E. 
F’chroeder. Osaka ; S. Ubukata. X’o 
kohama: XV. E. V^n Epps. Hongkong 
H. ». Ward»w«!>i-th. New York; VV.mg

Mrs. T. D.

COLLIDES WITH
GERMAN CRAFT

ALABAMA MARU DUE
HERE ON FRIDAY

Leaving Yokohama on October 27. 
the Alabama Muru is due to arrive 
here on Friday. Ocleher 27. with a 
general cargo The Alabama may 
succeed in making this port on 
October 26.

London. Oct. 23—A Hamburg <lls- 
..atch to Lloyds reports that the Dan
ish steamship Knud H. collided wttà 
the «iermân tank steamer Frit* 
sehindler and the German steamship 
Vmealfjn the Kaiser Wilhelm Canal 
Saturday. The tanker sank. No 
damage was suffered by the Knud 1.1. 
The canftl has been closed to naviga
tion.

Sale, To-morrow (Tuesday)

Burmese Gong «m Oak Htand «’hoi 
Golden <»ak Buffet with Plate Glass 
Panels, toady’s Oak XVriting Desk. 
Uirce Mahogany Bureau. Rt«

Th» Rook* inelud** Thorcau * Essay 
on Friendship, large pnper copy, 
hand Illumined by Alta Fat ley. tiour- 
llennc* RonAp*, rte. Ket Kipling. 
Macaulay's England. Vlctbf Hugo. 

< ’omplete C.vclopedl«i of American 
Horticulture (X’lrtuei. General Lit
erature and Novels.

On view Monday from 2 till 5 p m. 
*nd Tuesday forenoon.

McOLOY ii CO.
Auctioneers. Phene 1481

The City Market Auction.
Favored with Instructions from various 
wners. will sell by Auction, at their

- - -iseard Street. Te-mor- 
9M. at 2 p. m., a large

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.i

Este van — Dorothy Alexander, for 
San Francisco from Seattle, 195 miles 
from Seattle; Havana Maru, Yoko
hama for Seattle, 1.000, miles from 
Estevan; Manulani. Seattle for Mono- 

««Toit 24th 1.22. .t 2 p m, a l.r«. lulu. 3«n mil.» from Beattie; Can» 
Si*» of <Man Observer, for Vancouver; Ma

■ml .Mini I. i t KXITCar. ami Kura, at noon lengltutV* 4a.5& north,uni .«Hmi^ttajiT.» a Cittitu.le 130.07 weet; Cordova. 8t-
Inrluain* Kin. Oak Kiln Dti,in* Tahir, t,tile.for |»»C llarher. *«lmllr« from

,,,r" : 1 ll-rar, Tahir, stenographer’» I'erk. Oak Seattle; Alabama Maru. 1.100 mile»
l*uw : Hedroonv Suite, Rednxim Furniture, from Estevan. Inbound ; Algerine 

Heel more Mattress. ’ t'omfort Range, |<,hgtrudc 42.26 north latitude 126
Franklin Heater and other Stoves and , for Mazatlan; Sut;uga passed 
Itrairr» c«pr.; : »« *rg Flattery 8 p.m. tor Union Bay

ilete (cost 155». about pieces v s^gfeRme Rab? Buggies, r.aunrh Pro- Princess Knn, abeam Aletr Bay 
ures. ornaments, lawn Mower. <»*rdçn 'V.* # Master Vibrator. Camera, and . m.. bound for Port Alice; Intouché

Tftoj*. » f‘ Jel< ’ numerous other useful articles. Lbeum at Alert Bay 10 p.m . north-
TTk^Mount TÎlmie «'îr No in to! « m view Monday afternoon and morn- bound; Redondo, abeam Alert Bay

.............. - -
For further oartirulars apply to Vmu»i poultry and livestock received mond. hove to off l^mgarra « p.m

* CITY MARKET AUCTION i up to time of sale. northtxound: Apex, 6 a.m.v 16 mile
(Frederick Kidgell. Auetieeeer) FREDERICK KIDOELL, Augtleneer

Phene 2464 646 Flaeard Street, Victoria i Phene t«84.
Note—J H iwithwatte has no fur- N«de—Mr t H Rrsithwplte has no 

ther connection with the abo\e-men- further T-onnertlon with the above men
tioned buf-tneas. 1 t‘«>hed bnain»ee

Br<»nzed Rre f«ogs with' Hull Fender | including: « »ak Dining Room Suite, i*ix 
and Stand of Irons, Set 6 « »ld <*olore«l j tension | fining Table. Itjuffet with plat*- 
Sporting Prints. Several «’olored I glars mirror, leaded glass fl«>ors; ' arvitig 
Coaching and Hunting Prints. XVnter ! hi*«»r»ad in lTanT*irv A,\Vhitea Fnamel t.w«... JH
« olnrs, Colored Japanese Photo*. I H^ïufral. Spring. Ostermoor Mattresa I f*aleereem. 646 Placard Street. To mer-
S« mil Brass Framed Mirror. Large ; all(i‘ pillows tine Ash Drersin* Tshle ----- '

with bevelled mirror 36 in. x 21 in 
Washstiind. etc ; Seamless Hnrde^'d 
English X’elvet Carpet. 12 ft x 10 ft 6 
in very elegant Mahogapy Corner <’hina 
Cabinet; 6-It ole Charter Oak Kitchen 
Range; Kitchen Table and Chairs, <1 
sn<l Chin*. Including part of handwmie 
Bridal Rose Dinner and Tea Service;
Cooking Vtenstlf. including very fine 
Aluminum Wear-Ever «'ooklng Set. com
plete «cbgt >55». about 2$ pieces

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—-At 2.15 p.m. and 11.46 p.m. daily 
«FATTLF—At 4.S6 p.m dally.
OCEAN FALLS PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Temporarily discontinued 
ALASKA ROUTE—Fr-.rn Vancouver Cfct 31. at t« p m 
ALASKA ROUTE—Prom X"an«-ouver Oct 11. 21. 31. at 9 pm
► DWELL RIVER-UNION B^V-COMOX ROU fE—Pro* vanooavee 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11 45 p m. 
union BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vanoeeee» 

every Thursday at 6.30 a m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria o» the 

let, ldlh. 20th each month, at 11.00 p.m.
3ULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street XVharf every Monday 

at 7 15 a. ip- »nd every XVedr.esday at 8 00 a. m.
Apply td Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway.

the Alaska.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
U; X.'IyiupbY at Snutbamptiiu from

‘ -AiarwauLL Liverpool from New 
York.

"BaTtic, "at .NrwjYork from Lixer-
* Adriatic, at yueenstown from New 

York..
Nonrdam. »»! New Yo/k from Rot

terdam.
Ksthonia, at lianzig from New 

York.

beep sold No confirmation of the 
sate of any of the ships of the com
pany could be given by officials of 
the Canadian Pacific Steamships,
Ltd, when seen relative-;to the re- 
perie in circulation aboard the Em
press of Russia.

The rumors appear to have
emanated from a report that the
senior officers on steamships that 
have been laid up this Summer arc 

be reinstated; following the ex
piration of leave and that a number 
of the junior officers arc in Une to 
1m released from th«* serx ice to make
wav for the returning officer» * _______

The two steamship» of the Pacific ont-ptA, TRAIN CAD
service of the «ompany that have I Or tUI AL InMIlM r Un
been ift the market are the Empress 
of Japan and the Mooteagle. These
vessels were réplaeexl by the new . ............... ,
liner» Bmlirrea of, (thriada and Em- Th" 1 anadlan National Railwaj 
nr.,». AuKtr»ll-i : ha» arranepd Its annual ‘ hriatm.s
P The Emi're»» ut Japan, alin e her ! • xcnralon» to th- "Id i -unlr>. and 
Withdmwat from the trans-Pacific : already many reservations have been 
service, has been swinging Tit anchor ; made for the « hristmas visit. A 
in Vancouver harbor. The Mont - | direct train connection to tho boat 
eagle is now en route to Montreal i side, at Halifax, has been arranged 
via the Panama «’anal with a cargo | lo Vancouver on December 4
of British Oolumbia lumber con- i Passenger agents will travel with the 
signed to the Montreal Har.b.^ I special train to look after the mm-

for of the travelfTF Direet con- 
the ship’s 
and 88.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

SPECIAL TRAIN,
DIRECT TO SHIP «IDE FOR 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

up-Mil

Through Oars From Vancouver 
Monday, Dec. 4, at 7.46 p.m., arrive Halifax Dec. 8, 

connecting»-with
HN. MKOANTIf*. Dee. IS

MM. ASPAMA, Dee. It and WM. fARFAMDRA. Dee. H
M perlai aleeplng rmn will be openiteel en/the C'eMla-
-ntsl United In cnnnertlen wttb other pnpntor nlllnga.

Halifax. Dec. 3, to .t.
at. John.. Pee, k. to ...

. 8t. John. I»ec. 12. to ... 
St. John. I*ee.-44v*e * - 
Halifax

. Liverpool
. Southampton
. Liverpool

MM RKtitNA ...........
MM MK1.ITA ...........

MÙXTCAIJ4 ♦»
ÏÏ' -anaoU* ........ Vi.iTrV.:' D-r 14. I-........... . 1-lv.rpo.l
SWlKiar AMI TBAVBI. BVBKAV. »ll tiOVMtNMWiT hTRKKT.

Canadian National Railuiaqs

Both ships have been for sale and 
negotiations Mate been carried on 
for their disposal.

side of the SS. Meganti 
Andapia. both boats - IbAa ing Halifax 
for tJverpoof on December, 11. while 
the SS. t H^sandra will' leave on th# 
same day for Glasgow.

TO BE DISCUSSED
ADMIRAL DEWEY LATE

The Admiral Dewey, from Han 
Francisco, arrived here this morning 
at 6.3ft o’clock, leaving an hour later 
for S« attic

from Ketchikan, southbound: Cheloh- 
•tn due at Prince Rupert 16 p.m , 
southbound : Prince Rupert passed 
out 12 p.m.. northbound-

XX’ashtngton, Oct. 21.—"<Canadian i 
Press) - According t<> prominent j 
Sens tors who are favorable to the | 
St. Inwrence-Great latikes XVsterway, | 
wegothuions- will» Canada owr thls-j. 
proposed development are likely tp J 
start thik coming XVinter. They ex - ' 
pect that the Canadian Government 
will deem the time opportune to lake 
the matter up within the next few 
months.

UNION 8TEAM8HIR COMPANY 
of •. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver tv ATT Taft coxwt tmd urn nt* rrd Ttn n tx, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1825 No. 1 Belmont Heusi

Canadian
National
pailwa^r. Motor Car Service
VICTORIA—SOOKE

(Dally Except Sunday)
EFFECTIVE MONDAY. OCTOBER 1STM. 1«B2.

Station
Lv. Victoria (Point Ellice) Art.

Alpha Street
” a- Junction
*' Blackwood **
“ Parson’s Bridge "
“ «’olwood
•* Glen leaks
- - tO&ŸV&i ^ - -■
•• \ Saseenop ♦

Art. Milne's Iesndlng «Wye) Lv.
Preliminary Schedule Only ; Subject to Change 

Depet Ticket Office, Telephene 4476; City Ticket Office, Telephene 1848

RH:il
9 13 
I 20

5 13 
5 26

11 66 7 06
lii

16.43
6.17

10 28 626
10 23 in
16 10 6.10
1601 «61

6 42 6 42
>1$ 686
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400 Pairs Ladies' Brown Brogues
$8.00 Values $6.00

$5.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store

While Tln-y
Last

648 Yates Street 
Rhone 1232

7 HERE MOST PEOPLE TRADÏ,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Skating Boots, A|l Sises; Kept in Stock

Bargains in Automobile Skates
YuRon Skates, pair .....................

Men s Auto Skates, pair

Tube Skates, pair ..................
Model "C" or “D ", pair .

$1.00

$2.00

$3.00
$3.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1 emporary Premises—1112 Broad Street

■'Where.tbe other fallows deal*
Phene 170/

••HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

New
Touring, $672.77 
Runabout, $629.85 Coupe. $865 84 

Sedan, $962 42

Prices

Light Dellverv, $636.84 
Truck Chassis. $704.10

» All Equipped With Electric Starting and Lighting System

National Motor. Company, Limited.
831 Vates St.

Authorized Ford Sales and Service 
Open Till 7 p. m. Phone .4900

Pacific Transfer Co.

*> Heavy Teaming of Ever/ 
Description a Specialty

Phenes 24». - 24»

B«o(.-oe Checked and StfM 
Fvnree* — Furniture Removed

Our Motto: PronvU £bdl
« ervlce Complaints will be *•*** 
with wlthgiit delay,

767 formeront-Street. Victoria. 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

WOOD
Jordan River Fir ....

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government SL

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir mm.nelon.

Two Sides.
Hoards and SMnlan. Dressed Two

rtear Fir Flooring. fe1Vr,* Sia^n,ï 
Partition. Finish. Moulding». Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low- Prices on Short Length 
1,rT Material.
Nirhe«t Grade»—Perfect Manufac- 

ture-Prompt Deltrerle».

Fcc* and Discovery St.

HA VE YOU TRIED

Vi cream

20c Pint
Delivered to your address, or at our 

Store., 910 North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

Drunks Are Fined. James Utley,
J. Tangrlll and-Gotta Singh pleaded 
gufltr -**» police twiW to 4»y to- the 
vhaTgv against them of being drunk 
in a public place. Each were fined 
$50 with the-option of thirty days.

- F mad Tan Dal4ar«.—AUiX**4MltM: -Atc-
A Ulster. driver of h truck, was fined 
>10 by Magistrate Jay in City Police 

| Court this mbrning. on being found 
; guilty on a charge of driving tb the 
i common danger.

Case Remanded George Mellor 
! Was Charged-in the police court this 
I morning with driv ing to the common 

danger following a collision, with a 
j miik wagon Saturday evening. The 
i latter vehicle was driven by Thpmaa 

Hughes.

! Civil Service Exams The Rev. Dr. 
Campb*n is during this week con- 
.ducting at the post office Lk>mtnion 
civil Service examinations for trades 

1 commissioners and' clerk stenogra-

Woman Is Charged.—Violet Dupont 
I was remanded to-day by Magistrate 
Jay in the Police Court until VVed- 
nesday morning. She la charged 

! with being an jdie and disorderly 
i person. The accused a French wo- 
j man was obliged to use the services 
j of an Interpreter.

Liquor Cases Remanded. — The
j cases brought in the Police Court 
' against the Davis Liquor Co. of Van- 
; i-,.over, and the Davis Liquor « *o. of 
! Victoria, for selling unsealed and un 
I taxed • liquor h ive again been re- 
.j-inanded until October 30.

Held For Theft. lames Armstrong,
charged with stealing a horse from 

I chan Sing,^ appeafed before Magis-
Ja> in the police "court this 

morning, and at the request of Pr«>- 
wu.utor X?.-L. Harrison, the ease was 
remanded until Thursday, and in the 
mohnUme accused will be examined 

; as to his sanity.

Warren Radiographs. George I.
j Warren, Publicity Commissioner of 
! Victoria, is how busilv engaged lec- 
; luring • •!! thi prairies OR Victoria IBd 
' doing hia best to get tourists to come 
to this city. Last week he was one 
of the tug features in The Calgary 
Journal'* radio, concert, sending out 
an appeal on "The -Attraction* of 
Victoria."

Consider May Celebration — When 
the Victoria Broom and Watff Carni
val committee meets in the City Hall 
next Friday the public will be able to 

1 advance Ideas lu Jie. ihenrhorated iri 
| the fmir^day feativai to lie held here 
i i ext May A draft programme for 
hi e celebration has be>-n prepared but 
j the committee is anxious to hear new 
I suggestions.
! Sad Dr.owmng Case J. G. Saul, one 
i of Victoria's well-"Knowûi and pbpa- 
I lar voung men. who is connected with 
j Williams' Drug Store, received the 
j sad news Saturday that his brother.
I Chartes Saul, hail been drowned in 
! Decker Lake in the Bulkeluy Valley.
I The tatter, in company w ith Mias Vm- 
jtet BouUir; a ybiifig school teacher 

a trum V-aneotiver, who w-hm teaching in 
[the district, was out fishing in a 
tsmaft ifes boaT snjd whlcb ~ av«U 

: imed when the bbgl struck a snag 
The two were drowned in ten feet of 
water, and after a day's search their 
-holies were found. Mr. Saul was 
born in Victoria twenty-five» years 
ago The family is operating]a big 
battle ranch'in the Bulkeley Valley.

“Bordeaux
Fresh Fruit 
Ice Cream

_lt would be difficultyq imagine 
more •delectable c ombination 

than thick rich whipping cream 
and luscious fresh frxjlt. Yet 
this ip all that goes Into our 
'•Bordeaux" French Ice Cream, 

i v

Sri

EU MITCHELL

PRESCRIPTIONS
This old-established drug store offers you a pre
scription service unsurpassed in the clt>. , Our 
experienced druggist uses only the most depend
able quality drugs in all prescription compound-

DKPENDABLE DKVtitilST 
i Vtlw Street.
_______ ______ - ■-■-==

jj

Events to Come

licycle sale
• Bicycles at •o Bieyctcs ir.. 

16 Bicycles at 
« Bicycle at ...
ft" John sen SI.-

;.r,
:::::: £3
Rhone 7-5

4 Doors Lelow Government SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAF.ONSON

j Art Gallery on Tour-, The New Gal
lery of Fine ArYe, 835 KÏXrt .Street, is | 

iabout t-o open an up-Islajnl tour. The 
j « xhihition will open at- i>uncan tjjif 
TwOTir mnr-ih. mnnsimHBm "wm to- 
! glad to include any local artist's 
I -work tif merit for sale or exhibition 

i.nl> Sudh pictures must he deliv
ered to the New Gallery by Thursday 
of this week.

Revue Rehearsals. Foi 1 StepphTT 
High" revue the following rehearsals 
are announced for to-day at 6 
o'clock: Sleigh Belie. ? o'clock. Glow - 
won! Dance, 8 <>■< !(.< k. entire cast for 
cabaret scene, and 9.15. Fiorodora:- *

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir Mill- 
wood and Klin Drle,!on|prç 

Kindling. rmULw

Bark, Blocks. Cordwood.
4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer in Victoria)

PHONE 766

Compound Syrup of 
Hyphophosphites
Thr great remedy for. physical 

or nervous strain dun. to over
work. worry or excesses of x ari-
ous kind»-

LARGE BOTTLE, $1.00

HALL & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas SL
___ Ws Sell Apes Records

The general monthly meeting of the 
i Victoria unit of the Army and 'Navy 

Veterans" Association will be held on 
Thursd clock: in the As
sembly Room. Hamley Building The 

j iepprt of the recent Dominion con 
xention. which took place in Mont 

.real, will he presented by Comrade 
j Tom Jones, the club's delegate to the 
annual conference.

Under the auspices of the Victoria 
Welsh Society James Bryapt will give 
k*s Uluwfcraiad lgcturc nil a IT Ui IrtiHl. 
X ictoria to Iz>ndon, England, at the 
Foresters’ Hall. Broad Street. <n 
Wednesday at 8, p.m A musical pro 
gramme is also being arranged with 
this lecture. All XX'elsh residents, 
their families anxl friends are In- 
yrren. The proceeds are to go to
ward the gen«-ral funds of the so
ciety. v —1

Margaret Jenkm* l*ar*nt-Teacher 
jis.sôiiation will hold the owning 
Trainee and five hundred party of the 
season in the school auditorium on 
Friday néxi from 8.10 to 12. Findler/i 
orchestra will provide the music. Re 
frcshnvnts will be provided and a 

► good time is promised to all who 
come. Ticket# tan lx- obtained from 
Mr. Denny at the Standard Furnl- 

I litre Co.. Yates Street ; from Mr.
I llayliss. Hollywood Grocery,-»*- from 
jjany of tin cdmlniiUte*

r Thr mock parliament of the Young 
I People's Department id the First 
! Presbyterian Church- will open its 
session Wednesday evening, when the 
speaker will be elected, the speech 
tfom the throne read, ami the debate 

. « ommenced. Cabinet will be as fol- 
I lows: Premier and minister of fin- 
'yn.e. O. I Boulton; attorney-ganer»!. 
j ( harles Kean. minister Of education,

1 OFF ALE 
3 STOCK
UNTIL WE MOVE NOV. I
— See Special Ad, Page 7 —
| HAVE YOD REGISTERED? |

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Central Building. Phone 676 View and Broad Streets
C. P. R.^and B. C. Electric Watch Inspector» __

Mrs. Yso ;__minister of laboj;. Misa
ïraham: minister, of lands. Tom

Smith; minister of public works. Jack 
Smith; provincial secretary. William 
Hudson. Thr Lieutenant-Governor 
will be .William T. Stralth.

All members of the British Cam- 
l aigYier^' Association are requested 
to attend the regular monthly meet
ing to be held In the A.OF. Hall." 
Broad Street, at 8 o'clock to-morrow.

Sunday St hooL commencing at 8.15. 
The soloists- will ineludv Miss Mel
ville. Mr. Durram, Miss Beth Simp
son. Kenneth Angus, and Mrs

First Presbyterian Church 
Marks Sixty*Years of 

Activity
On thè occasion of its sixtieth an

niversary. the Final Pj-eebyterian 
t'hurch of Victoria, the oldest PresV 
byterlan Church In Canada west of 
Winnipeg, is now holding a notable 
commemoration..

Coming from the second oldest 
Presbyterian Church west of Win
nipeg, St. Andrews. New West
minster, the Rev. T. H. Mitchell con
ducted the services ^yesterday fol
lowing diamond jubilee celebration» 
recently in his own chdrch.

He preached at both morning and 
>Vening service# in an eloquent and 
forceful manner emphasizing the 
function of the church, which was 
hJs subject in the morning

A large congregation attended the 
morning service, while at the>ven- 
iny service the church was filled to 
capacity. "An Ideal Democracy" 
proved a subject In Which Mr. 
Mitchell's eloquence In oratory was 
brought out. He first gave the four 
distinctive marks of an ideal de
mocracy, enumerating the following: 
pre-supposed intelligence of thf 
people, self control,.cb-opéràtion.lind 
good will.

To-night the First Presbyterian ; 
congregation' will celebrate the dia- ! 
riond Jubilee with a congregational 
reunion at the church, in which all 
f.-rmer members oT the CWUFCh. with 
the friends of the congregation, will 
join. Many bright speeches will be 
made, and a choir "of the old mem- 
b« r# will render a musical programme, 
'•.llowed by a short social hour w*ith 
I ght refreshments served by the La
dies Aid. Premier Oliver will give 
i. short address during the evening 
An enjoyable time is anticipated, and 
thé reunion is expected to be the larg
est event in the history of the church.

The Rev. T H. Mitchell, yesterday * 
special preacher, was Inducted to St. 
Andrew's. New. Westminster, on June 
15. 1920 Graduating from Toronto 
University. Rev. Mr. Mitchell studied 

iat Knox College. Toronto, and Mani
toba College. Winnipeg, and received 

-the degree of B.D. from Harvard Uni
versity. His first charge was in Bar
rie. Vermont. Leaving there in 1905 
he returned to 'Canada and became 
1 astnr of rhe new Si .l.im*1*'. Lqndem, 
and later of St. Andrew's Toronto. 
4tisr*ook, The Prima Of Life.* wu» 

ubllshed after going to St. Andrew s. 
Toronto.,

Going to New Westminster from 
Edmontdn. where he was in charge of 
the Robert *o»- Church for some time.
!r. Mitchell soon felt that the lecture 

room was altogether unsuitable as a 
Sunday School and Inadequate to take 
care of the number of children at
tending the Sunday School. On June 
14. 1922. the congregation ag^ 
(‘«model thf Old church and agreed to 
make it In every respect a suitable 
building not only for holding Sunday 
School but for other social activities, 
n course which has now been followed

The Steinway

Brings the Great Music 
Masters Into Your Home]
T a touch this magic music-giving instru
ment pours out tlic golden melodies of 
the greatest artists of the day—men and 

woipen whom people crowd great concert halls 
to hear. Paderewski, Hofmap,- Harold Bauer, 
Uanz, Pçn-y Grainger, Godowskv and more 
than a hundred others play at your command. 
Their living music is re
enacted in every shade of 
expression—you feel the 
very spirit of tin- artist 
himself in the wonderfVil^ 
music. There are other 
moments, too, when you 
will want to sit at 
the instrument 
yourself; if is’t,fi<-n 
that you will enjoy 
the supreme pleas
ure of playing upon 
the world's great
est piano—a Stein- 
wav Grand.

Western Canadas largest Music House

Temporary .Location: 614 View St.—Central Bldg. Phone

Another of those enjoyable Elk 
Lodge dunces for Elks and their 
friends In to be. held in the Çlub- 
moms next Thursday evening com
mencing at 9 o'clock Heaton's Or 
Vhestra will supply the muqic and 
Andy Hill has charge of the catering 

Two meetings of the local branch which is guarantee that these two 
of the Great War X'eteran#' Associa- ; features will be well taken care of 
tion will be field in the club pr«mis» s The committee Is.spuring no effort to 
Bastion Street, to-morrow evening, j make the occasion a success and is 
The Executive council will b.e in ses- ; planning «everal pleasant surprises 
Hlon at 7 o’clock, and it will be fol- | for those who attend.
lowed by a general meeting of the | ------

rganization commencing at 8 ; To-night at 8t. John's Church at 
o'clock. j 8 o'clock. G Jemllngs Burnett will

' give another of his series of organ 
A silver tec, and sale of work j recitals, with Victor Edmunds, the 

i mier the auspices of the X ictoria i well-known tenor, as the assisting 
Women * Institute will be helo at the 1 artist. Mr. Jennings will play two 
home of Mrs. F W Iming. 1419 1 0f his own compositions for the first

I CONSTABLE WANTED „ I 
COFFEE AND FOUND

HOLDUP MAN
Vancouver Oct. '28.—Constable Pat 

pincen wandered Into a restaurant 
early yesterday morning for a ««ip of 
coffee, lie found Clifford „B»son 
covering the cashier with what ap
peared to lie it revolver in his over
coat pocket. ' lilt son had about-, per
suaded the cashier to hand over thr 

.contents of the till when tne con: 
~~ stable arrested "him. to find that the 

only weapon he carried was a tobacco

IN SUPREME COURT.

The vase <-f • Impérial I'anadlMit 
* Trust Co vs. Winstanley, a claim on 

hehaH of relatives of the late H. A. 
Lillie for the re\yin pf goods which 
Mrs. Winstanley. <he housekeeper of 
Mr. Lillie claims as her own as 
purchases’Wnd gifts, is proceeding in 
Supreme Court l.<-f..re Mr. Justice 
Morrison with. Frank Higgins. K. <’.. 
f«.r plaintiff s"* H W. ,l>a\ey for 
defer-

GET A VOTE and a 
Good USED CAR

Chevrolet ............................................. $550.00
McLaughlin E 45 ............................... $1,000.00
McLaughlin E 45 ................................ $1,000.00
McLaughlin K 45 ................................ $1,175.00.
Chandler, T-pasaengcr .........................$1,250.00
Willys-Knight, 8-<ylimlcr ................. $1,250.00
Studebaker 4 Paes Coupe, just new, $2,000.00

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019—Oak Bay Branch

Stanley Avenue, on Friday afternoon 
licxt. .

The Lady l>ougbv< <"hi.pier. V O.
D. E.. will meet at headquarters-to-' 
morrow »t 2 10. At thé conclusion 
of the business, Mrs. Dennis Harris 
will address the Chapter and tea 
will be served.

Margaret Jenkins 1*. T A will hold 
the .opening danee and 500 party -of 
:hv «éttson in the h -■! t.itiitorium 
tr, Fridayr from i.SO to. 15. Findler's 
or; hesira will provide • the music 
Refreshments will be provided and 
a good time promised to all who 
come. Tickets at Hollywood Grocery 
or from members of the committee.

The Ladies' Qttttd for Sailors will 
meet on Wednesday at 2.30 at the 
"onnaught Seamen’s Institut** to 

v,«. k bona f.-i the lighthouses.

The Women's L'rogresaive Con
servative ClubWill meet on Tuesday 
evening at the home, of Mrs. Wil
loughby. 1636 Quadra Street, when 
Important business will be trans-

Court Maple A'. (►. F„ will
hold a silver tea at the home of Mrs. 
Fenerty, Denmun Street, on Wrd- 
nesdav from 3 till 6 p.m Mr« 
renerty has arranged an attractive 
programme of music.

The High School Parent Teachers' 
Association will hold the adjourned 
annual meeting at the High School 
to-morrow evening

A meeting of the Young Peoples 
Forum of the Metropolitan Charch 
w ill be held In the lecture room this 
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock, 
rttizenshlp will be the subject to
night, and an Interesting—evening 1» 
assured all those who attend:

The president of Ward Five Lib 
erals ha* called the annual meeting 
of the ward association in the Lib
éral flub this evening at 8 o'clock, 
when election of officers for the 
nsulng year will lie held. Ward 

one will meet in the same place at 
the same hour to-morrow evening

To-morrow evening a convert will 
be given at the Ksquimalt Methodist 
4'hurch. Admirals Road, by the or - 

hcHtra of SL Andrew s Presbyterian

time in public.

An "address otT ' Ephraim-Isrie 
God's First Born and Possessor of 
-the Birthright.’’ will be given at the 
British-Israel Book Depot. 1019'Cook 
Street (near Fort) on Tuesday, at 
p. m. ... ......... L-..., -

CHAMBER HAS LOST
Directors Pass Resolution on 

Death of Wm. Agnew

MUST DIM LIGHTS 
IN DARDANELLES

New Order to Prevent Motor 
Accidents in Fort Street 

Narrows

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANER 
is the j

EUREKA
Qw 500.000 women ere using 
the Eureka in their homes to
day. * —
The Eureka Men is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Servie»

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas 8t., Nsa^ Fort

Motorist* must dim their head
lights wh.n driving through the Fort 
.Street Dardanelles after (lark in 
future, according to police regula
tions announced to-day by Police 
Commissioner. W. E. Staneland.

"The majbrltv of motorist# are 
courteous enough to dim their lights 
in the. Dardanelles now, hut a small 
minority who do not both ft to do so 
are giving us a lot of trouble,' Mr. 
Stanelnnd said. "Indeed, several 
serious accidents have nearly result
ed from failure to dim lights In this 
narrow stretch of road. An undim
med headlight, fleshing inu* the eyes 
of a driver, practically blinds him for 
the moment, and makes It impossible 
for him to see what is ahead- An * 
crowded, narrow- place like. Fort 
Street this Is very likely to prove 
disastrous.

"New signs warning motorists to 
dim their lights, will be placed 
both ends of the Dardanelles im
mediately.''

Victoria Laying Mash
A B.l.nc.d Stimulating Rat-on. Net a Forcing Tonic

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. ‘ Phone Two nine oh eight."

VICTORIA IDEAL FOR

' BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Asthma can be checked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy;

A resolution -of condolenoe- waa 
passed by Hie director» of the Cham 
her of Commerce at to-day'i 
luncheon at the Dominion Hotel in 
onnertlon with the death of WiRiatn 

Agnew. who was an active and faith 
ful member of the organization and 
lie predecessors f->r many year*. Th.- 
dlrectora paid a high tribuG to Mr
Agnew

The directors «greed to co-operai*1 
with the Sidney Board of Trade and 
will send a representative with the 
delegation t " tak the Government to 
pave ihe East Saanich Road from 
Freed's Cross Road to Beacon 
Avenue, as well as pax ing Beacon 
Axenue. There is a great deal of In- 
< eased travel owing to the ferry sei- 
vice and natural development of the 
section ,

The Chamber accepted the Invita
tion of the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce to attend the big Fruit Expo-, 
sition In Seattle November 11-19.

A, letter was read from the Associ
ated Board.» of Trade of British Co
lumbia complimenting the Victoria 
Chamber on being the first to move 
h. ihe matter of land settlement and 
Immigration by appointing a com/nlt- 
tee and going ahead with the scheme. 

The Montreal Board of Trade asked 
Iv- directors to approve a resolution 

objecting 'to the stamp tax on un- 
accepted bills of exchange and rclatt 
Ing to sales tax and .aihirus The 
board approved the former, but not 
the latter

General R. P. Clerk was asked to 
r- present tin* directors at t:ie meet 
ing to he held on Tuesday. October 
.11, to form the Provincial Historical 
Society.

CHILD KILLED.

Kumtuks Club Hears Interest
ing Talk by Mrs. lipsett- 

Skinner
."In d-vrtopln* yournelf y»u «1 

render the *re«te»l «ervlce to man 
kind.'1 This the keynote ot an
Interesting though lo-lef addreM 
given by Mr», clehevleve I.lp«ett- 
KkinniV. 1.1,.B.. » member of the Preen 
Gallery at Ottawa, liefore the Kum 
tuk» Club at Ita fortnightly luncheon 
at lfavtd Spencer1» to-day.

"Self-1 tevelopment" wa« the Ihetpe 
chosen bv Mra Skinner for her talk 
and she laid emphasis on the advan 
tages posseaaed by. YTctortans in liv
ing In beautiful lurroundlngs eon- 
duettve to the moat effective develop
ment of latent «aient». Athens, the

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
M*artin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

THE MELROSE ^CO., LTD.. 
Fort Street

COFFEE

BEST

Sold By All Grocers. Sold By All Grocers.

dance had netted the sum of $46. <0 
for the club funds, a statement which 
was received with much satisfaction. 
Miss Oovernlock. who attended tho 
recent convention fit the Business 
and Professional Women's Glulm at 
Chattanooga. Tennessee. v«mve>red 
the greetings of tpat body and ex
tended the Kumtuks an invitation to 
co-operate in the next international 
convention to b<* held In Portland, 
Oregon. The club also accepted an 
invitation to assist In the memorial 
aerxlcv to In* held by the service or
ganizations on Armistice Day % 

over forty attended the lun* neon, 
Mis» Bowron presiding

and arm chair to assume the highest 
office in the power of the Britlsll 
Commonwealth to award. Î

fontrary to rxpeetatie»*. the new 
Premier did not outline his adminis
trative pulley,, reserving that for later 
in the week. He did say enough to 
indicate that he proposed to follow 
the course which thé Conservatives 
had for. namely "peace, safe
ty and economy."

TO HEAR OF TIDES

Hamilton. Ont... Oct. 23. John 
Steboro. two years old. was instantly 
killed when struck by. O.T.H. & R. 
train while at play within 100 yards 
of hia home. y.

Members of «he Natural History So-
0.1V..» ... -- ------------------- , . , vlety will learn of tides at their meeting
seat of ancient Greek culture and to.night, to be addressed by .1 Halkett, 
learning owed much of the develop- j the <>< ean expert of the Dominion Publicm,„, of ». soAsr»>««; irn 1<7„h:n-d-^:,"Uh;:

to Us wonderful climate and et,7e^ nomena *' J
which played an Unportant part in «"hange in the meeting ptae<r to the 
produelng a super-race. In the same laughters of the Empire Rooms in the 
wav Victoria with Us natural assets Hibhen-Bone Building was announced! ’ beamy .nd vlim.tv might well t» to-<1»y by President X N. Kelly 
the home ..f vrestive genius, averred -, --- . > f-
the speaker | COMES AT LAS I *

*i5h,0««.,h:in£i-; : from background ,
by Miss Nellie Lugrin. of "Victoria, j ----------
uur Homeland,'* to the new setting Thç rise to power of Mr. 'Bonar ■ 
specially com posed and dedicated tol|^,w th«. retiring Scotch-Canadlen ! 
thf Rumtuke Club by J. Douglas ; wnh tendencies bordering on those of i 
Macev. who officiated as accompati- a recluse, brings to the forefront a ! 
let to-day. The w#ds were written r. art who remained in the background 
by Mrs. E. R. Shaw, who also re- j contentedly until the hour came and; 
cel red the congratulations of the his great brain was called to the ser- • 
dub on the publication of her new >tee of hfs country. The force of ctr- 
story, "Ann Morison's .Husband." cumstances Involved In the collapae 

Miss MxlJxren for the finance of the Coalition Government ha* fin- 
i committee announced that the freeept ally dttven him from hie beloved pipe

IS OUB eOWICHAN lAKt KINDUNG 
l AM MUW» <■» «W i» W
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Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

News of SPORT]
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

Fight For Football
• • • • • • • •

Honors Interesting
Liverpool Wins and Retains j| 

Lead, But Middlesboro and 
Burnley Are Running Glose 
—England Wins Thirtieth 
International Match With 
Ireland

I u

OLYMPIC DELEGATE
lLocal Amateur Union Official 

Wins Honor in Contest in 
Vancouver

Davidson Named Head of B.C.

Opening Hockey Game 
In Coast League Is 

Set for November 13
Seattle- Will Open In Vancouver With Victoria Playing 

In Seattle on November 15,and Vancouver Meet
ing Aristocrats Here In Opening fiame on 

November 17; Coast .Moguls Will Hold 
, Important Session To-night

Bays and V. I. Win
• • • • • • • •

First Rugby Games

f-London, Oct.< 23—«Canadian Qîreea- 
Cable ) Saturday whs a busy da* for 
the followers of soccer as. in addition 
to the full league ptogHtmmc. lheré 
was the first internatiotfttl game of 
the season, w hich-Eugland -wt*n from ,
E*w ,1 Thirwis the 37lbmeet- will be eitendea to the Amateur Ath
in* of the teems, the former having i 'rti. I'nlori of Galmtla tv It,.1.1 Ulan- 
won at) Ireland 3. and five were | dual general meeting in X anvouver ,n 
tirawn 1923. it wits devtdr.l at the annual

An interesting phase ns regards the meeting <*f the K C. I niun here on 
league fixtures was that most of the I Saturday officers elected
Clubs which sent players to represent 
England in the international did well 
In the absence of their stars

Ideag-u^ games were evidently a 
greater attraction than the interna
tional for Aston Villa had a Tmiçfc, 
larger crowd than the England-Ire
land contest, which also was played 
at Birmingham.

, Vancouver. Del. J:> Monday, November Id. is the date set for 
x D ' 1 fi" opening game in the Pacific Coast Hockey Association ra«!e

A. A. U.: Will Seek rTOVW- and tilt* Seattle squad will furnish the opposition in the initial en 
Ctal Government Aid I counter at the big (jeorgia Street Arena. Thus the season opens 

J tullv three weeks ahead of any previous season, the inclusion of 
Xaru--ui..-r. «->cL- 23. An invitation the prairie team-' in the season 's playing • schedule makiitg it

necessary to commence the schedule earlier. Last year the season 
opened on December ô and .closed on April 20, in this city. Twelve 
games were played last season, whereas this year sixteen games 
will he staged, including the Rmr tilts with the prairie teams.

Th* opening game in Seattle will 
he staged on Wednesday. November 
1 with. Victoria , meeting the Mets 
Vancouver .wilt meet Victoria m the 
opening game in the Capital- on-Fri
day. No\ embeV 17 The final game

Dr.
Davidson. president ; < " H « ’nrkum. 
secretary-treasurer; It. i McDonald, 
first v ice-president ; L>. O Sullivan,1
second vice- president. ■Messrs. Ten-

1 .of -the se**s«fh wtil a+* usual be at Vie-

Chelsea Defeat Surprise.
A big surprise in the first division 

Was the hea\ y home defeat uf Chelsea 
by Sunderland. Who played brrlliam 

’ gpcc»r snil fully deserved the gDPilg...
Araenal showed a welcome return 

—<o form. - Several i hanges xx.rc made 
Ui the team, which went down ao 
badly in the West Bromwich ground 
•teat we*k. ThenW lineup accom
plished a really fitie pertinmunccJin 
drawing at Newcastle

Lix erpool, continuing their sut - 
oersfu 1 career had a comparatively
easy task in defeating Cardiff Oli->__
Both nearest rivals of the < ham- 
plons. Middlesboro and Burnley were 
gpoce^aful. so that the tight in the 
In «t div ision remains r\ill of Intel

- cLala^-:----------

The scarcity of gnats was the fea- , 
fore of second division game*. le-t- j 
dealer, -though v n 1> fil ec ting a draw, 
retains the leadership.
. In the southern section of the.

Third Division. Swindon's home de
feat by Norwich was something in 
the nature of a sensation. ^
, Queen's Park Rangers have struck 

4 bad pitch, being defeated yesterday ? 
fOr thp fourth consecutive time.
TThe Plymouth club retains the J 
position at the head of the table, j 
though defeated at Luton.
* In the Northern Section. Nelson's J 

progress continued unchecked.
, London. Oct. 23 —In the Interna - ! .

tk-nal soccer game between England , dat#1, f(,

olmspn ..-vV tha- NV;th piling the
president will comprise the iKuird "i
governors. _ ... _ , ____i President Frank Patrick. of the

P. < H. A. has had several .confer -Arthur Manson. of Victoria, was |
ppointed-tbe British Columiug dele

gate on the national Olympic com- I en» es with Seattle. Victoria and 
prairie league officials, and the eea- 

! son's playing has been prepared and 
; a sc hedule-. wiiL.he^ adupLcd at—10- 
.{'night’s meeting of >h« P.-CT. H. A. at 

th* Hotel Vancouver, w hit h is the 
I twelfth anmrat gathering It is 

understood that the president will 
at < ept office again anti that praett 
cally all other officials of the or- 
ganization will continue their labors 
in their respective positions.

World Champs Here.
The Aristocrats will make their 

first appearance here -oq November 
2ft. and following Seattle"» second 
match on local Ice on * November 27, 
the Toronto St Patricks will pla v 
here on -December 4. The- 'wrorM's

Aid Ireland. w4m'h the former won j ha(j the HUpport and won the 
J-0. Lrimsdell won the toss for the ( Mf_ X|ahs«>n will attend a meeting-ftrJ-0. Urimsdell 
English team, and the Irishmen 
were set to fac.e a brilliant sun. The 
Opening stages of the game were 
Scrappy with little push in the move

ARTHUR MANSON

There was another candi - 
the post, but Mr Manson

Montreal in December of all the pro 
vinvial delegates of the Olympic com- 
mittee. when plans will tie formulat
ed for the organization offtthe fan-

FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
BECOME FREE AGENTS

EOS WIN TITLE
Lionel Conacher, Superhuman 
. of Rugby. Defeats Ottawa 

Single-handed

Made Seventy-yard Rytfi and 
Left Flock of Dazed and 

Amazed Tacklers
Ottawa, oct.. 23.-*#\>nacher A- « *<»..

rstft*"from ToroiV" on gstllp 
day afternoon a^d -.cln. h*d the title 
of the interprov kial rugby football

Get Ready For the Rink!
Opening Nov. 1 g-jMn « A#t«*nw»Htl* Teh* Skate* 

Automobile Hkalee 
Glacier Skate*

------- ----- :---- i---- -------------------- :-------------- Mar Tube Mhate* .
-, • ■ „ . 'tar Regie Skate»Our stock of •kale», boot».- hockey Mar ii^meo Mkstee . , ...f.
■licks, uniform», etc* Is now* com- BtioT*
pletetr aasswihisil t*et'
>nu need tflTrf week before the rink Meats,llo> « from . .
«•fwnr rl lylrl»' Itnui, frqm .

rskstee Sharpeued. ;»er pair I5r

HICYt lAS, HI-OKTIX. (.OOlls. TOYS
■ IS 1 etes Street

Hard Ground Made Tackling 
Dangerous, But Teams 
Played Fast and Aggressive 
Games—Defeat of Wan-

tish Have a Game Crew

Senior Rugby Standing.
..... " . -A„—: . n. 'Wi. u Pbr
J. B. A. A.................... 1 1 0,2
V I A A . . .......... 1 1 " -
Wanderers .**. ........ 1 " I 11
fanadian*jBcottish .1 u 1 0

•Some good- rugby "MS shown in 
thé opening games staged on Batur- 
dav afternoon. Despite the concrete 
surface of the playing fields theunion for the Argonauts, winning

easllx over the YetAo-Wln-s*Gan»e ' athletes showed plenty of action and 
Senator* of Ottawa by the over 
whelming score of 28 ,

Any Players Coming to B. C. 
Must Resign; No 

Transfers

i'onacher; That's all.. These three 
words tel! the story "of* the Argo 
victory. This 22-year-old blonde 
superhuman of rugby . who x- stands 
oui in the Fall pastime as perhaps ne 

has done since the days when 
Jim Thorpe was the sensation on 
the American side of the border, 
made 2«-yard runs with a frequency, 
that warn bewildering nhade one 
touch-down. .pax ed the way for two 
others when he might easily have 
taken the credit himself and odtklck- 
ed Tubman, the Senators' kicking ace. 
at aTTsTages ôT The gamer He added: 
several double blue points with hie 
hefty hoot. A 70-yard run with a 
flock of dazed and amazed tacklers 
laid out along the route was his best

"effort——r*-------------- —-—•—:—-------
Nor Vet are the Argos a one-man

he starts the ball going has the speed 
to take It aulte à distance

The Wanderers were not as. strong 
on Saturday as they were last sea
son.. but they have their eyes on some 
new material, and do not intend to 
"suffer many more defeats this sea
son. The Wanderers 1 were without- 
the services of Adams, their star fix #■- 

j.r.rr « QiirnricP——who ,efl for Mexico on Fridayderers a surprise ocoi hn thr x1t,rin,. wm i„. „„„>
from town for about six weeks. The 
Wanderers dispensed with a five- 
eighth. and used an extra forward. .

Young Good acre played a sound 
game for the Wanderers at full-ba* |<, 
and their three-quarters made flex - 
erai tm-y~fitffy. ’T.nt rhc;T. 7 a. A. 
•acks were able. 10 catch them- and 

pull them down before they got too 
lose to the goal 1/Eie.
The four senior teams wil.l provide 

the city rughyyfaris with plenty of 
rich sport, thiy Winter once the sod 
looWPhs 4jp ap<l makes Tt a pleasure 
for the backs to tackle.

The tearps w ere as follows :
J" H A A Ry an. , Humber. A. 

M- Innés. Loss Johnson and Totty 
Taylor. Ma« lean and MacMillan: 
M« Rat*. lux Is. Trax is. John son, N'or- 

Stufgess and Je»-n- Shaw 
^nadian S« ottish —- Alien; YVrrHs. 

H/tbbs. Mathews and Wallace; Ham
ilton anti Wâ'tson. Thurhurn. De- 
haully. Hods.ui, Parrltt. Fowlftr, 
Frampton. -Fraser and ^j/»yille; 
W'alker, sfure.

Wanderers—-Goodacre. Wall

At the meeting of the council of the 
British Columbia Football Association 

■Jjere over the week-end, several" im
portant decisions were reached.

In -future all- senior Tuyere must 
be registered seven days before they 
play in a game In thei past it has 
been of\Jy necessary “To register a
player twenty-four hours before he | |)erfectTon w itji their more brilliant 
api -nrs t.n t he field l .,n<j ,n Te.i1 ahd Thorn '■ hex

AH- Clubs that hate dealings with-; havr R palr r.f wirigs*tha^at'e forever 
the British Columbia body are asked h hall> bottling their opponents’
to send th*tr_correspondence direct ^fnrm u get undfr way

Thw Bne is huskg^andhnlds-the-

maintained a vigorous pace over the 
wnete-foote. Many new faces were 
introduced and the-y aU—acquLLLed. 
themselves nobly and showed that 
the Capital xxtll not he lacking in 
material for a cracking-good rep team 
Un** season

There was not a great deal />t 
tackling on Saturday due to the hard 
ground The recent showers, which 
were expected th soften the surface, 
made practically no impression. 
Early ifi the games the players began 
tackling with a vehgaatice but after 
rm»"contact-wttic-Mrrther Earth ihoy- 
laid off for the tpkt of the afiernouq.

There Were Surprises.
There were suiyises as—might i>e 

expected in opening game* and the 
-fat t that...is.u. teams were, making 
their debut in the senior league. Th 

A. over the

roènts. At last England made better j a,jmn Olympic team which will com 
l|g*iway. when Moss sent his jr thé Olympiad In Purls th mt:
wing away. Osborne and Seed w**nt There mav he a trip to paris In store 
up the field with pretty passing <>n for Mr Mans0n.
the run and in front of the Irish goal *itnmK efforts will be made to <»r- 
3|r»ss tried a shot, which, however. I iiM; amateur athletics in the ln-
— Lin V. u i( aKfVil < ■ i ■ i i - U- IV ... ,. i 1  m. ..went wide. He had to shoot quickly 
at a had anfle. England «ame back 
again a moment later *.wing To the 
gtrong play of tirimsdell and Wilson, 
ajid when in the neighborhood of the 
Irish posts, Osborne sent in a drivu 
Which xnhs again woefully wide, 
r The Irish defence worked hard to 

keep the Englishmen out. England 
continued to press, and after some 
slevsr work by Chambers, Osborne 

given the ball In a fair position

terior, and Messrs. Malcolmson. Ten 
nant and Ibiridwti were appointed- a 
committee to further this pause.

To Seek Government Aid.
With a view to approaching the 

Government to. s*-e what can be dime 
toward?: making legislation which 
wouRT further athletic in the Prov
ince,' à committee of Messrs. Manson, 
Bird and Corkrum was named.

The amateur lacrosse situation

W-a*.-illacugged. And - Messrs 
•ëëi: moraTf ” ftinr Moresby- werr 

named a « ommittee to take up the 
matter with the lacrosse officials and 
try and put the game on a sound 
footing. f

The venue of the track and field 
championships for next year "was not 
allotted, but boxing and wrestling 
were left in the hands ©f the Van
couver local board to deal with.

ARRANGING TRADES 
TO UNO A WINNER

He'got ih a hot drive, but the wind ! arising out of the Kilmarnock Cup
jefltctsd the ball to outside the post. -* **..........
Th* English backs up to then hâd nul 
jeen really tested, although once 
Sarrow,disposst*#eed'I4ner of the ball 
when the Irish right winger threat- 
ghed to get away

W’illlams got in position to accept 
a clever pass from Grlmsdell, and 
then raced away from a danger posi
tion and got m a hot drive at short 
range. Harland did remarkably well 
to touch the ball over the bar. The 
Irish hacks put up heroic efforts to 
relieve the pressure, but the English 
attack was continuous, liar land per
formed prodigies at a moments 
notice, and prevented a score in the 
flrst half. The English hardly left 
the Irish territory, but just before the 
Whistle blew, Gillespie broke away, 
and put in a shot which went over 
the bar.

, In the second half the pace set was 
very fast, the play hwinging-from end 
to end in « livelier fashion than in 
t)te first stages. The Irish attack, 
however, competed with that of Eng
land. which was misjudged.'but U 
looked dWngeroue once it got started.

From a corner Chamber* netted 
cleverly after sixty-three minutes of 
play. The goal wan a fine piece of 
work. Harland having no chance to 
«top it. The Irish men then stroxe 
gamely to equalize, but could make 
Ho impression on the home defence.
In the last four minutes Seed pro
vided Chambers with an excellent op
portunity. the Liverpool man scoring 
from It.

The teams lined up as follows r
England — Taylor. Huddersfield;

tllh, Wèat Brom; Harrow. Chelseg;
M. Alton Villa. Wilson. The JVed- 

KPaday; Grtmadell. Tottenham; Carr,
Middlesboro Heed. Tottenham; Os- 
home Fulham; Chambers. Liverpool;
Williams. Clapton Orient.

Reserve»—-Watson, Burnley; El
liot Middlesboro.

Uthind -H«rland. Unfleld; Kollo.
Week bum Rovers; Correa. Ponty- 
nrtdd Emerson: Burnley; Smith.
Cardiff City: Morgan. Linfleld;
Liner. Manchester; Irvine. Kvwrton;
Katies. Notts Forest ; Gillespie. Shef- 
ftiH* Dotted; Burns. GUenavon.

hum puma are slated to playritt Vic
toria" on December 1. The schedule 
will thereafter make provision for the 
Including of the prairies team» games 
here. "There will be only one game a 
week on local ice, that IS. with the 
• xception of the playoff games at the 
end of the season. Monday will be 
" Hockey Night" ïri Vahcoyver. as in 
former years.

Arrangements may be made for one 
game in each town between the two 
other teams, for instance Seattle and 
Vancouver play mg in Victoria.

In addition To the adoption of the 
schedule and the election of officers 
to-night's meeting will have several 
other Important matters for consid
eration Th. agreements with th<* N. 
H. L. and W.’L. will he discussed 
and adopted, and the meeting' will 
formally approve of the switch to the 
six-man game. The question of re
ferees will also occupy a place, on the 
agenda.

Mickey Ion on Job.
Mickey ion. who- hg« handled the 

games on the P. C. H A. loop for sev
eral years, will be on the job again. 
One or two additional arbiters will In 
all probability be appointed to assist, 
the veteran. In this connection it is 
nnderst«M»d that Patrick has already 
.■n.- .1 two first m.-n in x lew.

Teams will report for practice about 
one week ahead of the ope rung game. 
The play era will ha\ e about three 
weeks' hockey lu-fure Sr. Patricks in
vade the coast. JUJ that they should 
lie clbse to thé top ÔT their form » hen 
they meet the world champions. The 
players are due to report on Novem
ber 4.

There will be continuous hockey Ih
gjûety... KLty from..the...tiine  ̂ .ache-

to Secretary Travers and not to the 
urtaiBiMt^eCTrlary. .gsha^heenthc 
practice in the past.

In future all football players en
tering the t»rovince from the East will 
he free a ganter- «The D.F.A has made 
a ruling to that effect, and the B.V. 
F A: ha* just been nolifle«l It will 
not be necessary for a player to bring 
a transfer He must register anew.

The BT.F.A official* did not dis
cuss the report emanating from Vic
toria that the BC A A.t’. would like 
soccer back in the fold. The R.C.F.A. 
is allied with the UFA and must 
bbide by Its rulings.

team In McCormick and Sullivan 3-0 x ictory of the V. 1. A 
•thev have a hack field that works to [ tried and proven Wanderers, runners

up last year to the Bays, was the 
feature of the card. The Wanderers 
were expected de triumph but the 
V. I A. A. team of youngsters, some 
of w hom had never played before, led 
hv the veteran Pendra y. k ept ITiem 
-fnrtmr-wB- the way and worked xrrth 
resource.

The showing of the l'anailmn 
Scottish against ihe Kavs was also 
very creditable The Scottish had 
four men in their line-up xx ho had 
never made the acquaintance of" 
rugby ball prex iously but they made 
up in aggresslfeness what they lack 
od in experience. As a result the 
Bays found th> Bcotties a very dif 
ficult* propoaftioB in the first half, 
and they did not score with any fre 
fluency. In tm second half the Bays 
three-quarters gSt going and as the 
Scotties tacked speed in their hack 
division the Bays got across and 
boosted their score to 19-4 A drop 
goal hv Walls Just before time saved 
the Scottish from being shut-out

pEnmres-weH .............
'Game Ends in Row at Peg.

Winnipeg « ’ 23 Saturdays
Manitoba rugby union game ended in 
a row. the game being forfeited »o 
the Winnipeg Vi<*Ny-ias. who were 
leading the Tigers. 15 to 7. witfi 12 
minute» to go.

After the came the Victorias 
agreed to replay the game if It has 
any effect " on the championship, as 
the Tigers have a chance of a tie by 
beating Varsity and alao trimming 
the Victoria* in .the replayed game

Wests and Mets Again
In Battle For the Title

Naw-Comars All Good.

First Division Standing.
r W I- Pts.

Victoria West ......... 4 4 11
Metropolis...................4 '̂ *
Sons of England ... 4 ; :
Thistle* ........... 4 - ;
c rusader» ................... 3 ” J J
Bon* of Tanadar—3 0 3 0

It begins to look like h « ase of 
Weals and Met* again for the First 
Dlvlslori championship. For tlie laat 
two years the Wests and Mets hax-e 
always a p|>e*re<l as the top dugs lit 
senior football here and they' have vYgry 'in UMin, UHT I-Ushes

Agter Xiprn* until lhe i-urtain drops. tt> s Pr ‘1 1 ■ a..,inA in the
Each team will have an ..pen date a. |‘*nd Were aTwaJT ^An
„ of m.ktn* „ trip lo ihf ‘or the v.nou, cup. «n.
l.rairies but this will no doubt he j 
filled by the other two teams playing 
in the city. When Victoria la doing 
Mi»- prairies S.-attle and Vancouver 
Will more than likely play here.

St. Ixmis. Oct. 23.—( Ax»octated 
Preysi Branch Rickey, pilot of the 
St. Iv>ul« Nationals, who Is yaid to 
have built up a pennant contending 
machine from apparent cellar posi
tion material without the expenditure 
of a rent, to-day said every effbrt 
would be made to build up the team 
Via the trade route, so that the Tar- 
dInal*" would capture the bunting 
next season.

Mr. Rickey, however, said he would 
not consider trading Rogers Hornsby, 
champion home run hitter »nd Inti
mated that nonref his catching staff, 
which includes Alnsmlth, McCurdy 
ami Tlcmona. Is on the market. - The 
VardiiBil mentor emphasised, -how-, 
«-ver. that he was anxious to bolster 
up hi* pitching crew.

ODDS ON STRATFORD 
i SHORTEN IN STAKES

BRING ON YOUR FISH 
YARNS; BEAT THIS ONE

Ixmdon, Oct 23 tCanadian fress 
Cable) — The latest betting on the 
Cambridge Makes, which will be 
contested on Wednesday at Newmar
ket. follow s 8' cat ford 15 to 2 against ; 
Poisoned Arrow 10 to 1 taken and of y 
lered; (Vndover 10 id 1 offered; Sou
briquet. 100 tp 9 taken and offered, 
fSicVon 100 to * offered, 20 to 1 taken; 
Monarch and Lady Sleipner 2S to 1 
teken and offered.

V'ancouver. -Oct;- -28.—Here is the 
champion "fiàh story" of the season 
in Vancouver—or anywhere else, for 
that matter.

. Stanley Howell, whoae office is 
with the manager of the Dominion 
Building. Hastings Street, was troll
ing at Horeshoe Bay. Salibon were 
lumping In fair numbers! but not hit
ting the spAon that Mr Howell was 
laboriously hauling l.ehind him 

t)f a sudden a big salmon Jumped 
sportively six or seven feet from the 
boat and then often happena, came 
up into the air again alagnat on the 
'bounce. *
• When he came zlown again he 
crashed against the aide of the bogt 
For a hmg ascend be piloted bn the 
gunwale—then flopped hflplcash Into 
the boat. He had caught himself 
and xyhen taken aahore tipped the 
scales at fourteen and a half pound»

, ST. PATS WILL OPEN
TOUR IN WINNIGEG

Wlnnlp**. Oct. 23 -The si. l*»t- 
I rlck i hock-y teem of Toronto, pro- 
fm»lonal hockey champion», will play 
,r Winnipeg on Tue»d»y. November 
28 Ih their fleet game oif their West
ern lour which will extend to the 
Coast cille» ■ Ktthrr Regina or Ed- 

pose th<monton will oppoie th^Jastern cham
pions in the game here, or It is Just 
possible that a former team of Winni
peg stars now playing professional 
hockev. will "be mustered together to 
meet xihe St. I’atrick *

When,, the schedule « a? drafted 
this year it did net look as thmigh 
the Mets would be the main cause of 
worry for the West* as the .Mets* 
team consisted mainly of its last year 
Second Division players. The- Meta, 
however, have managed t-. sign one 
or two of the Mets' seniors and as the 
season progresses they may Induce 
more of them to com. QUt and don a
hntfbrm

Wests Shewing the Way.
Right now the Wests are showing 

the wav and the Meta are right at 
their heels with one loss marring 
their record. The Wests have a per
fect averager with four straight wins. 
Tied for third place, are the two Old 
Country teams, the Sons of England 
and the Thistles, each with two wins 
and txvo losses Bnngmg up the rear 
are the Crusaders and .Native Sons, 
who have played three games and 
failed to register a win in ajiy of 
them.

Saturday s games resulted as fol-

V let or la Weals, 1; Rene of Eng
land. o.

Metropolis. * Cm «a dare. •.
Th isles. 1; Native Hone ef Can-

Wen By a Gael.
The Wests victory was obtained 

after a fast and strenuous game wÿÉth 
the Hons. The lone goal came in the 
first half and 1-Yank Youson wtu« 
i .‘sponsible for it. He seems to h> 
the pinch-worer for the West*. He 
turned a beautiful shot past the 
Hons* Goalie.

Both teams played hard w|th the 
Sons attempting to equalise and the 
loaders making an effort1 to improve 
their goal average. The lone goal bv 
Youson, however, had been decreed 
to settle the issue

Mete Heavy Bearers.
The Mats kept up their scoring re

cord by rattling In three goals against 
the Crusaders. The Mets are doing

the best shooting in the division, and 
will pile up a big total for 4he season 
If they maintain their 'present pace.

* as re£DQA&ible f-*r ' h* first 
goal for The Met», while Mrtttvfide 
shot the second and "Hcotty" Dowds, 
who threatens to become the leading 
scorer in the league, added the third 
and last.

The Crusaders made several game 
efforts to score but they w ere beaten 
hack by the Mels' hacks and any 
shots that sifted through were well 
carat! for by Weir In gee

Thistles Win Second-
T-hs Thistles scored their, second 

win of the season when they turned 
Back tBF BOfii uf Canada, in a eloee 
game. Thé Scotties shot their sole 
goal xxfll on in the second half when 
Tom. -W;Ltt gave the bait a fast rtde- 
and bulged,the net The Canadians 
made desperate efforts to save the 
game but they we're not equal to the 
occasion.

The teams were aa follows
Sons of Canada — J. XV. Moffat; 

Woolsey and J. thimmins. FYevost. 
Lorenz and Thompson ; Waddington, 
H. Cummins, T. Moffat, Ne.x ami Mul--

Thistles - Jelllman. <>rd and Tuck - 
well. Roe. Wright and Faivlyin. 
Hummerville. J Watt. T. Watt, tiwan 
and Mulcahy. **- •

Meta —Weir; Church and Davidson. 
Gillingham. English and Dry borough : 
Bromage, Barrie. Dowde. Mcllvride 
and Cull.

< 'rusadere—Holman 
Molton; McÇHnaey. H 
Black lock; Stewart. Lumsby. Rice. 
Ess 1er and Allen.

Hon* of England — Hetherington; 
Colombln and Kerley; t.reen. Tup- 
man and Harwood ; Phillips. Toete- 
vlij. Smith. Shanks and Rough, re
serves. English and Havldent.

Victoria Westa—I seeming. Whyte 
and Chester; Baker. Muir and 
Thomas; Sherratt. Youson. Peden 
and Clarkson.

PACIFIC COAST BALL
GATES ON INCREASE

San Francisco. Oct. 21.- Admissions 
to the Pacific Coast Baseball league 
names this season totalled fl.S56.7SS, 
an increase of almost $8,000 over 1921, 
it was announced yesterday by Presi
dent William H. McCarthy

Sacramento and Seattle showed a 
decrease in attendance over last year, 
according to the figures, while all the 
rest of the league cities had a sub
stantial Increase. The greatest gain 
was in Portland, where the attendance 
was 160 per cent, greater than laat
>e*r

The showing of the many new 
faces was a real treat. A number of 
youngsters w’ho are putting in their 
first season at the Old Country game 
showed considerable knowledge of 
the game and their speed and un
bounded energy "kept, them pro
minently in the play, owing to a 
number of the veterans dropping out 
of the game and othef player* having 
left town it became necessary for the 
t-ltibs* to scout for new material. 
There has been no dearth of new
comers and it is an assured fact that 
there will be plenty of spirited com
petition for places on the rep squad.

Bays Threes Are Good.
.. The J B. A. A. have again picked 
up a back-field that is going to prove 
bothersome to the other clubs. 
Young Humber and Eliott Totty. two 
new wing three-quarters, are ex
ceptionally fast. The former showed 
wonderful speed in running around 
the field, while Totty revealed, a goeft 
rugby-head in crossing up -the op- 
position by . carrying the ball, back 
through the centre instead of'going* 
the aulaide route, where he would 
more than likely have been brought

Taylor, the former all-black from 
New Zealand, appeared at five-eighth 
for the Rays and was always on the 
ball, and made a numt>er <»f good 
openings for the 1 lacks. He scored 
two tries and converted one

Ryan, the Hayrf new fnll-hat k did 
not have much’ to do, hut turned in a 
number of good kicks. It will remain 
to he seen what he van (1° when 
pressed. Davis, the husky forward 
from the Garrison, made his weight 
felt in the scrum, and was good in the

Handicapped at Back. ^

j The Sottish were handicapped in 
Webster and I their back division. Their .forwards 
Molton and worked hard and held the Bays’ pack'.

They had un even break In the heel
ing, but the half-backs could not get 
the ball moving to the threes

George Allen, who w*s,suattended 
for a month from playtrW soever, 
played fuil-hack for thé Scottish, and 
hi?, football experiences helped him 
in his kicking

The Wanderers and X*. 1. A. A. had 
a grim battle at the Wilows and the 
crowd got a real kick out of the 
game, which was decided hy the only 
try of the game. Dunn, who last 
year plaved junior soccer, paved the 
wax for the V. I A. A. try He made 
a dashing run and when about't-o he 
tackled close to the Wanderers' line 
made a neat pass to Buck <’alder, who 
went over < 'alder has transferred 
his daring from thé diving platform 
to the rugby field for the Winter. 

Are Well Led.
The V. I. A A are fortunate In 

having a capable veteran to lead thetr 
young team. Pendray. last year with 
the Wanderers, is captain of the side, 
and hi* drihblin» boot wan eeen to 
good advantage on Saturday. Pen- 
dray is orte of the best dribblers that 

i has played on a local field, and when

number of their stars, who • were 
forced out through Injuries.

Dunlmr made ;« 7 ,-yard run i : ■ uml 
the end for a touchdown m the ii'-l 
three minutes of the game, but no' 
further scoring look piece until two 
minutes before the t-hd. when Grif
fiths kicked a field g'»al. Th.- work 
• if Tayloi featured tor - the 'Yursi'y 
while Hairy Rooney and .-Lumbar 
were the bright light* <»f th»- Quaker 
ream. The Quaker» xyill meeF Régir * 
eft y Hub for the S. R. V I ' chimi- 
pioqship next Saturday in ■Regina.

Y. M. C. A. INDOOR
GALA IS SUCCESS

With all seating accommodation 
filled-.? xx ith enthsiast ir spectators th« 
annual Y. M » '. A. indo<<r swimming 
gala "xvas held on Satuirduy evening 

- Every avent-wa» filled with entries, 
and the competition was very keen 
between" the boys. The event* were 
run off in excellent -«rdcr which 
apeak* well for- box » and tile *uiK?r- 
vtsor, H. (<’rows, Ibiyg" Works 
"Secretary.

The Native Sons « 'up which i* put 
in mmpnt tt ion -evgry year-far^ ihe Luay 
securing the greatest1 numl»er of 
.points, was. won by John-tUyde withx 
a total of six point* xvith Jack Kins
man following secqnd with four.

The officials o ft he gala were: 
Referee Stanlev Warn judge* <*f 

Guodacte. Wall*. K.-rr. miming. I Dilworth, H. Beckwith 
G timer and Johnson ; halves. Scott-ianri w Hudson, judge* of dixing. 
Moncrieff and Parker; forwards. | james ('ameron. AX'. T. Barrait and 
Kinch. Herman. "Vhrtaty: • Wqpttoo. j|^rsf.n starter. W. S Maguire. 
Volpman. Vrea*»-, Willis and Nixon. -ph,. prize* will be distribute! to

" I A A. Huxtable; Knight, j xvinner* at the boys* banquet on
Steel, Dunn and GaTder;__ f'olman• prv eYt.
and Mdaeilan H~. Pcndrav itapLainl 
J. Riy t h. M. Broad belt. Bob < *o|pitts._
J Given*. t'onnerton and F.

Normals Score Win
The Intermediate Rugby-Lejigiic .gid. 

away to a good start on Saturday, 
the first game of the season being 
played between the Normal School 
and the J R.A A. The Normal School 
was on i be- -of a- nlixe-lû-Joli.
*r«Fe. The J B A A. was trandicat»ped 
on account of the senior team calling 
on them for players at the laat fno- 
ment, thus making them short 
mew. They -yed with- Amt eight 
men. ynd. although they lost, they 
put. up a. strenumis fight.

The Cranmore Road ground* were 
none too soft Land, before t he game 
was over both sides had many crip
ple* with bruises and ruts.

Five triinutes after the opening 
whistle Brandon, of the Normal 
crossed the Bays’ line for the fir*t 
touchdown of the season. The kick 
failed The play then shifted down 
to the Normal end of the field and the 
BaY*' scrum had the ball within a 
few feet of the line Hope, of the'
Khool, t hen relieved by a. well-placid- 
kick The Bays' line wa« again 
crossed by. Brâtndon, the fast wing 
three-quarter, for the second touch
down. The third touchdown Came a 
few minute* later and no further 
scoring wns done during the remain
der of the game.

The teams lined up as follows:
Normal School — Hanntngton. full 

back; Brandon, Lane, Stewart and 
Thompson, three-quarter* Hope and 
Knapton. half-backs: Waiters. Mor
rison. Kilpatrick. Sprinkling, Iaoomer.
Crowley. Mcéjt ahd Dentfce forwards

J.B.A A —McLaughlin, Chungrancs.
Cole. Nachtrteb. Wood*. As key and 
Raybone.

Gordon Campbell, president of the 
league, acted as referee.

eoijt*.
------------------- Prize Winners. —------ ----------

2TF yard*, under 13. year*—1. tleorge 
Cameron; 2, A. Kesson; W. Robert
son. Tim#' 14.1.

40 yards, under 15 ' car*—1. I*.
: tircenwuod.—_2«.—K, -Müffa/L__ 3k__IS—
Newell. Time 25.3.

4«t yards, under 18 y sere—1. J. 
Clyde: 2. J. Ktnemenv 3;-H. MeCjoy. 
Time 26.3.
.... -B**vac~Laka. campera" ra.LCL_:.L—XYx—
Lertim : 2. G. Parrott: 3, F •Skillings- 
Tim.- .31.3.

Hpginmrg,—raccT—20 T yards, -l, XL 
Nicholson ; ' 2. I» Blackwood; 3, D.
Martarqrrn:—-Titne—Ht.—--------------

Egg and spoon race 1. W. I’eden;
2. R. Mitchell, 3. XV Dickinson

Diving. under 13 year* — -l. E. 
peden. 5o«4 |K»ints. G. Parrott. 4*Hi 
points; 3. M. Billingsley. 48 pointu.

Diving under 15 years—1. W. 
Dickinson. 86 points: 2. Lloyd Vann, 
"8 4 points; 3. F Skillings. 73 points.

Diving, under 18 years — 1, C. Rieve- 
ley. 107 points: Joe Roes. 98.2
-points: 3. S. Russell. 82.3 pqints.

Plunge for djstance. under 18 
years—1. R. Ross. 34 h?et 4 inches;
2 H McCloy 31 feet 9 inches; 3, 
Tfr Mtt chei 1. ;fi feet 'ft me h es.

120 yards, under 15 years — 1. It. 
Moffatt: 2. W Dickinson; 3. F. Skil
lings. Time 1.57 1-5.

200 yard*, under 18 years 1. J. 
Clyde; 2. J. Kin-rm-ji^L K. Darby- 
shire. Time 2 17 3-5.

Swimming /or atyle. 2 styles—1,
J. Ross. 48 ihôints; 2. S. Russell. 45 
points; 3. M. Billingsley. 44 points.

Relay race—1. school hoys' team. 
Kinsman. Greenwood, Derbyshire and 
W. Peden ; 2. buslines* boys*. Ross,
Russell. McCltiX. and Rose, __ _

Water polo won by peden's tram, 
4-1. playing against Kinsman's team.

M'GILL SWAMPED BY|9B!K!
Score of 51-5 Worst Ever 

Suffered by Red and White 
Geler in Rugby

Montreal-Oct......23, Never. In the
history of rugby football at McGill 
Vniveraity have th^ Red and White 
color* dropped as they did on Satur
day afternoon when th<- Vnlverslty of 
Toronto squad administered an ov er
whelming drubbing to th* local col
legian* The Blue and XVhlte inter
collegiate titleholder* left the grid
iron at the Motoon Menfotiai stadium 
at the conclusion of the rout with the 
enormous total of 61 points against 
.McGill* five .

As I he closing game of the mtial
Inter-collcglato--sc*a*on. the- >iff« r ; _
was a disappointment. .McGill-was! 
ho match for ’Varsity, while the vis- | 
it or* gax.- an almost perfect display.

The affair was * very mediocre 
rughx spectacle. About 4.500 persohe j 
witnessed the struggle j

FRENCH GIRL RUNS A
MILE IN RECORD TIME

Paris, Oct. 23-.—Mile. Bracjumond. 
star of French women athlete*, yes
terday- established a world's record 
for women for the mile run of 5 min
utes ‘9 2-5 seconds.

MONTREAL ENGLISH 
. RUGGERS WIN GAME

Montreal. Oct. 23--Montreal Eng- 
JJah rugbyists came through with a 
thirty to nothing victory;mrer the 

on Saturday. 
Montreal outplayed the Capitals and 
crossed their opponent*' line eight

ONTARIO BASEBALL
Belleville. <>nt l*Ct. 2.3. Another 

gam.- will be necessary -to decide
wivetber the Galt or Belleville town 
ir amateur baseball chnmpiohs of On
tario. < Is It beat Belleville here Satur
day four to three, while last Wednes
day Belleville was victorious seven tft

Surprize in Seek.
Saskatoon. Saak.. Oct. 22. I'nl- 

verslty of Sii*kat<H*n provided n real 
surpris. Saturday^ when th. team 
gave the Quakers a great battle, but 
lost out by 9 to 0 score 1n the decid
ing game of the S. R. F. Iseries In 
the northern part of the province. The 
inclusion of Curly Taylor, former 
Regln* star. In the 'Varsity lineup 
made a great difference, and he prae. 
tically played tti. whole gamp for th.* 
student*. The Quakers were minus a

Around this winter for some
thing dry to burn If you get In 
your fuel now.

Mill &A rn » Cord
Wood tP‘l.UU hi City

Moore-
Whittington

LUMSEK CO. LTS. 
Phene 298

TO THE SPORTSMAN
Peters Shotgun Shells, per ho*, $1.35 and ....................*............................... $1.t$
Nitre Club Shotgun' Shells, per box......................... .............:...................... .. 1-80
Canuck Shotgun Sheila, per box....................................................».................. 1.W
Regal Shotgun Shelli, per box t...................................................... 'a................1.10

tipedal discount on 16ft lots or over.
Hunting Coats, Vesta and Belts.

B 8 A. and other good make* of Guns and Rifles always In stock.

HARRIS & SMITH
P*ian# 3177 1220 Bread •«.

U
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Circulating
Library

Many New Book* Just Revsivod 

60V Per Month -f< 00' a Year

ns lay €«* ropany
INCORPORATED — ---- - - , —

t-none 167V—Private Exchange Connecting AU Department»

Afternoon
Teas

Sertefl Daily From 1130 to -36 
Orchestra in Attendants 

Fourth Floor

mas.

Pure Wool Blankets at Lowest Prices

w<

Afternoon Frocks
In the Most Becomir ^ Styles of the Season 

Attractively Priced From

$29.50 to $49.50
" Every six If embraced in HtisWemdmg group of smart frocks radiates a 

refreshing newness voivitig-thu ingenuity of the expert who designed it.
Mere you will find a wide diversity of the best style 

newest fabrics and smartest trimming effeets. at prives 
Select- yours now while our assortments are at their best.

Afternoon Frock of Sand

of the season in the 
surprisingly low.

Afternoon Dress of Seal Brown 
Canton Crepe

Normal waist line with « t" 1 l‘< n.-
stitched girdle, draped on side, irimmed 
with burnt orange duvet v,n pr?;tUv 

Xtitchcd in-brown. <£OQ Kft
aiV36. Prive ..................... tD^VeeJV

Misses’ Afternoon Gown of 
Pointsetta Canton Crepe

Elbow sleeve*> Jong pleated
IrdU at xv .« !>, l |

Canton Crepe
Normal waist line, larg1’ sleeves. dcr|i 
armhole», draped sides , finished with Bemwielimg; deep Firme. . novelty
buckles. 
Price .

$35.00

and novelty buckles.n 
•lze 18. Price .......

panel on, 
with braid

$29.50

Afternoon Dress of Chinese 
Blue Canton Crepe

Lace panels, back and front blue
vithand white, flare overskirt, finished 

narrow girdle. $35.00

Afternoon Gowns of Navy Canton Crepe
Long straight lines, sleeve* slashed at elbow 
caught at side with- long tassels, handsomely 
beaded in black, blue and gold : size 38.- Price . .

Afternoon Frock of Navy Canton Crepe
—-Blouse effect, nh'nri loose sTëFves. florentine JH 

draped sk+rt-ea+ight at waist, with oxodized 
buckle. size 20. Price ................... %•••••........... ..

1 arrow -girdle

$39.50

$39.50

size -IK. Price ......

Novëtiy Afternoon Model of Figured Crepe
hat Sleeves, lone "lines, draped skirl with i.ancls and

" $49.50
lArgc
deep saah finished at sides with Jade 
size • 36. Prtee • • •

Afternoon Gown of Black Canton Crepe
Long straight lines, tqandarin si

-----line, handsomely hesdedv^ln cut -•
size 38. -Price . • •Xf» •• •

SOc Luncheon
Served Frem 11.30 to 2.30 

SPECIAL MENU FOB TUESDAY

80 U P8
Consommé t’hiffona«le 

Puree Mongole

KI8H
Broiled Whole Salmon Trout 

Saratoga Chip*

1 ENTREES
Kidney and Fresh Muehrmnn* 

©ante Chicken Patties and French

Ox Tongue
prime Ribs of Beef and Yorkshire 

Pudding

Vegetable Salad

COLD MEATS 
('old Chicken and Ham 

Roast laimb. Mint Sauce 
Corned Beef Jellied Mear Pie

Potato Salad Ptckltd Beets

VEGETABLES 
Rolled or Mashed Potatoes 

Hubbard Squash, Creamed Parmsp*

DESSERT
Fresh Applé Pie and Cheese 

<’be«-#.e and Celery 
Macedoine Icily Ratafia Pudding 

Ice Cream and Wafers

Tea Coffee Milk Buttermilk 
—Fourth Floor

neck, uneven hern"

$49.50
—Second Floor

Hudson’s Bay Furs
__ Are Increasing in Popularity Every Day

The Hudson"* Hay poliev of always giving I lie best possible value is tin. 
dnntettiy-iieuig ■gpiT":-t~-* i>v cnaittnmwi mmsniRing our KjvrxuiE j-iteparl- 
Tuent.- Here are some of the reasons why so mm-b ermftnëneè is placed T 
son s May furs. All our furs are soldOnly under i It Air rightful names 
are made front prime good quality pelts. They are! fashibneil in th( 
wearable of the newest/styles. 1 1

IÙTIFUL FUR COATS

TTf.ii
They

NOTE THESE ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BEAt

i rush cape collar and belle cuffs;
Sable Marmot Coats

In 36-inch length with new 
silk lined. Price .............. ..............................................; • • *"•’ • • • •> *'••••

Sable Marmot Coats
Full box style, large shawl collar, flowered silk lining. ~ ..
Price ...............................................................*■•'•'• ..................................

Muskrat Coats
-In misses* sports modeT,-36 triches long, medium shawl collar; 
two-way belt and cuffs. Price .............................................^.................

French Seal Coats
In sports model, crush shawl collar and 
cuffs o( Australian Wallaby, wide re

versed border of' seal. $X35 00

$120.00

$125.00

$149.50

Grocery Bulletin
For Tuesday

D.l Menu Brand Rseehee, f. <y
quality. new season's pack; g.icsd 
vellow «lings. Per tin" <*•»
300 and ........................................ *•<

Yellow -ling*. 
ROC and

halves. rer
4©C

Melba Halves. Per tin . • • «B#

LibàfX- Chotco Quality Bartlett
r.”i~

Per tm.v 60c 3S»
28c

a for 5BC

Price

French Seal Coats
Made from superb quality skins in full 
skirted. 40-inch lengths, with extra large 
collar and cuff* of selected skunk; fa net" 
pussy willow silk linings, 
sizes 36 to 44, Price ....

$225.00

Robertson’» Oetd.n or Sliver Shred 
Msrm.lsd.. 4-ll> uni. *1.00 

Rebsrtsen’s Bestch Marmalade. 4-lh
tins, each .....................

Jirsh Dietetic Sterch TreeUd Fleur,
10-lb. sack ........X,. • • • •*•»•»
Bulk, per lb.....................................30c

Clerk’s Perk end Beene, with Te
rnit» Sauce. Per tin 
g for
and ...................

Brand Vienna Sausage per
....................... asp

-Second Floor

Jar
Heim’s Cream ef Tenvate Seu».

Prepared fmm < hoice ripe toma
toes. enriched with pure sweet 
«ream. Per tin. 4»#. **/•
and ......................................................1?'
a for ...............................1...............36<

c-c a la Grace Corsets
A Style for Every Figure

$2.75 to $7.00
These («mel» are made with the utmnbt regard 

to itimfortystyle. finisb-atuMufability. -New iiwulri* 
ere now being shown in alt si«6 anti Sitings-

Corssts for the Slender Types
Designed fmm pink coutil, low duet, ""'r,hie and 
lightly boned ; sixes 19 to 27. y 5

Models for the Average Types
____ With rluetic lop. not too heavily bond;

■ very suitable" tor the type of figure 
with prominent.hips. JtEttJlt» of hose 
supporter*, sizes 20 to 27. 2^

Corset» for the Average Figure
Made, from durable pink coutil; l‘>n® 
skirt with cut away front and clastic 
section at hark; sizes 22 IJPj

Remarkable Values in Diningroom Furniture
some recent shlpmentn.of furniture, four 

of the most attractively designed diningWe have Just opened up
load* In all. including some .............- ------- . .. . th.__ rtir,rl
room suite. mJzm seen far. n.from the factories on very advantageous terms »e are able to offer our 
patrons some really remarkable values. For instance

Beautiful 9-piece Old English Din
ing Room Butte consisting of buf- 
Trt. - rhiiw-«»IH«e4-.- dlrUn* iablc. six 
leg style, extending.-lo -8 feet an 1 
dining chairs upholstered in 
genuine leather. PfWliSfi R.iv

$222.00

Antipon Belt ”
A very efficient reducing model ; It trans 
forms the large woman's form to attrac 
live straight appearing fines 
comfortable boat, well boned

U

\>r.v low

vy
preparations

to 30. PrUe .....................

X Charming Model for the 
Medium Type

Low rubber top. light and supple and Iliade 

Irom lovely pink broche, sizes QQ
20 to 27: Prive

in and see the new models. You are surë to find one to suit you.. Second Kliavr

Elizabeth Arden” Toilet Preparations
(only two In B. C.) for these successful

Did English Diningroom Suite. S 
pieces: buffet, toriie. and chairs in 
quarter oak ; "upholstered in leather.
Hudson’s (£1 QC fin
Lew 1 'rice tDlaM.W

yuri'n Ann design suite with very 
pretty buffet, five-leg table, ei- 
iepding to .6 feet; leather uphol
stered drairs. Hudson's
Low ’_■ ' . •
1‘rtpe ................... ..

$145.00

Walnut Finish Diningroom Suite.
.with handsome buffet, 6-leg style 
dining table and chairs upholstered 
th gemiFhe leather. Hudson’s Bi?

$165.00
Quarter Cut Oak Suite with heavy 

pedestal table, beautiful buffet anti 
six upholstered chairs. Hudson »

,*L"nw $105.00
Quarter Cut Oak Dining Chairs with 

shape*! legs and high backs and 
upholstered , we a. t g. Fumed or 
golden finish. Set" (if six. Hud-

fE B*s;':ow $30.50
Customers desiring to take ad- 

ventage of our easy payment plan 
are requested to interview our Credit 
Manager.

-Fourth Floor

$6.00$5.25

Introducing the
have lK*ett fortunate 

allons hilh.-rlc ant]
Thnr sunerlortly Is «lue to Kltzsbelh Arden's twelve years ofrsuccVs.tfil experience In her 
io on Fifth ave.. N. Y . Rue 8t Honore. Paria and Old Bond Street. London.

have lM*en fortunate in securing the agency
hitherto only obtainable in few of the larger eastern cities

size 3

salons op Fifth 
Created fium 

purpose creams

skin needs, these definiteMi** Arden * practical knowledge of women * 
and lotions are compounded of the finest ingredients, flawlessly blended and 

sre distinguished for their «rstlfyln* results.
Elizabeth Arden enjoys corresponding

^'TpU'IncV whUW’^rpaiezr,'you "'^s' «HI Sladly respond with imuluable advice, telling 

veu how vou mav « orrect dlfftculllea and realize the charm you <*aatre.
y Our stock IS complet, and we will he very glad ,tP «how you the., re.uloproducing 

toiletries.

witn women who desire advice on their beauty 
frank description of your skin and tell her the problems of

designs. Special

Pure Wool Blankets at 
* Lowest Prices

Seal of Quality “Pride o’ the Moors” White 
Wool Yorkshire Blankets

Manufactured for Hudson’s Bay Compan 
„!,(■ of the hf-st blanket mills in the world.

Bv every teat, the 
deal blanket for family 
household use, richly 
soft ami warm, with it 
fluffy nap. These 
blankets do not, weigh
uncomfortably on the

sleeper. They are taste
ful and practical. A 
necessity for "the well-, 
furnished bed.

Pride o’ the Moors 
Blankets are made in 
Yorkshire-of pure wool, 
thoroughly scoured and 
guaranteed free from 
filling. They may lie 
had with pink < r blue_ 
borders. Whipped etuis.

mm

Pride o-Ufa Moors' 
WHITE WOOL BLAMI 
Jivif tit YORKSHI

Si?e 64 by 81. weight 6 pounds, per pair 
Size 68 bv 86. weight, 7 pounds, per pair 
Size 72 by 96, weight 8 pounds, per pair

. $7.00
..$8.00

.. $9.00
c^r

Seal of Quality “Balmoral” Brand White 
Scotch Wool* Blankets

The
Those
boose

I’nexwlled for warmth, appearance and general service ability.
BA1 MORAL is a blanket that all discriminating housewives prefer, 
who take a pride in equipping the bedroom as tastefully as the parlor 
this good blanket for its pure Scotch wool quality, its soft downy nap and
handsome finish. , . . „. .

Made in Scotland from thoroughly scoured wool. Whipped ends, link or
blue borders. — — *

Size 64 by 80. weight 6 pounds, per pair ..................... • $8.50
Size 68 by 86. weight 7 pounds, per pair..........................$9.50
ISize 72 bv 00. weight 8 pounds, per pair  ...........$10.50

. \ —-Main Floor

lOOO Pieces Kitchen Tinware 
Your Choice 15c Each

Tills is a bargain no housewife should pas, by unheeded, 
q in. Deep Vih Tins with speeial cutting deviet.
10 in. Deep Pie Tins with speeial cutting device.
<1 in. Jelly Plates with tpevill cutting devier.
10 in. Jellv Plates with special cutting device.
Rt„ in. Individual Hrrad Pans. ,. 
fl in, Individual Bread Pans. .
♦ and ti-Hole Muffin Pan*, 
tidlolg Children "a Muffin Pans.

All one price, each ....................................-..................... .........
— l ower Main F*oor

2nd Shipment H.B.C. Imperial Ranges Jusl
We consider the Imperial Kange tb#>«Vê»TKë^iÿiât«rE^àn.vtllinR like the price

quoted, and as added proof of our statement, we have not a single range left -of our tiret 
1,11 We would advise those win» have been waiting for these stoves to make their choice early.

Imperial lei ill. oven range, polished steel top. 18 in. oven Imperial range ar< ■**£'*’. ^
white tile oven door with thermometer. .. the special leaturea. complete
graduated damper, 
with water front..

complété $62.00 with water front
Lower Mal il Fit.©»

jr

The Finest Indian and Turkish 
Rugs at Very Special Prices
Recent shipments have added considerably to our already fine stock of

Oriental Rugs and lovers of beautiful floor « overlnngs will appreciate the 
_ remarkable values which we are now able to offer We mention here only

a few of the many attractive rugs which may be purchased at special low
pj^es. -
Turkoman Rugs In rAddlsh" 

small conventional designs; 
x 4 and 3x6. Three Û*QQ Cll 
only. Special .............. tDOOeUv

Turkoman Rugs, similar to above, 
but a little larger. §39 00

Hmyrna Rugs, size 6x9. in medallion 
designs; fawn and green ground*.
Rugs that will last OC fU) 
a lifetime. Special «JlâlUtW

Isarge Size Mena pore Rugs, measur
ing About 9 x 12. Direct im|»orta- 
tlone frorti India, Bright coloring* 
suitable for living room* or dtmng* 
rooms and more delicate tones for

....... $149.00
Mcrzaporê Rugs, four only; aize 3x6. 

In fawn; good oriental 30

-Third Floor

661

Hudson’s Bay Company’s
of Quality” Paints

“Seal of Quality" Paint- is specially manufactured fot mtr stores throughout 
Western Canada. To carry thik^esl it mud of necessity he of the highest standard 
>f quality. If you have a paint jolt on hand buy “Seal of qimlitv paint and »ave
money. -,
Colors Per «.lion ............ ............................ •*•»» - “«.ride White Per <fall«. ...........................

Per Half «.lion ........................................ t- W«M Per Half O.llon T,............ .................M-TS

p«. Quart ..... .............. *1.3» Per yuan ..............................................................»l’a

•'Seal of Quality" Floor Enamels. Varnishes and Varnish Btalna ell consistently high trade
The

quality amt proportionally low In price

SZAL OF QUALITY—SHUfOLE STAIN
Red and Brown—Par Gallon .............. .. .gl.4B
GreenedPer Gal •l.TO

Gallons
‘aliens

X

............... sere
................ .. ©fa
-Lower Male rioae
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CLINCHÉb IT.LewjV Kdward Conh<U>v, Bridgetta 

Clark. C**o Madmon. Johnson
and Mark* Fcnton. The ver
sion of the Balzac novel waVjirr- 
pared by June Ma this, who wroleXhe

as eo often are overlooked in the 
making of h etage or film prodüc-

duction to follow The Four Horse
men of Apocalypse ’*

The story unfolded, before theBIB SEA FEATURE He—'Th.v say that pecrple who 
live together grow to lo<*U alike.*' 

She "Then you' alisblUVely" must 
consider my refusal rfs finit"—New 
York Medley* „

In order to get the full benefit- ofvamera is laid in the provincial town
of Noyant, on the Loire. In the tell
ing of the story the most, picturesque

these settings. Mr. Ingram worked out 
several photographic innovations thatAT THE CAPITOL script for the- futnoùs |babcz novel>Vr themstructures werp required. are developments of his utilqus work

Mr. Ingram sought the- aid of Ku in “The Four Horsemen of the New Orchestre Leader. Manager 
Hobertsop. of th<f«. Capttol Theatre. 1 
reports that William Tickle wilt take' 
over the leadership of the Capitol 
orchestra to-day. Mr. Tickle lias had 
a wide'experiem e In orchestral work, 
and patrons of the Capitol are assur
ed of the.v»ry heat in music that can 
be offered. A few changes wilV be 
made in the personnel of the orches
tra and some addition* made.

doiph Barton, poster artist, magazine 
illustrator, and formerly a fellow art 
student with the youthful director.

Together they studied Balzac, con
sulted innumerable authorities on 
French architecture and styles and 
worked out a series of settings" that 

I would bring joy to the master of fic
tion whose- story is -interpreted "for 

! the screen. Days were spent in the 
arrangement of slight details' such

Apocalypse.” John F. Seitz, who was 
in charge of the crew of photograph- 
era. who transferred the "Four 
Horsemen" to the screen, handled 
the camera work for "The Conquer
ing Bower "

Alice Terry and Rudolph" Valentino, 
who headed the all-star cast in "The 
Four—Horsemen, " enact -the leading 
roles In ‘The Conquering Power." 
Other members of the cast are Ralph

Absorbing Story Stars Dorothy 
DaltonTHE ETERNAL FLAME Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Boyle a talers odd and mysterious a» 
any yarn ever spun by Hoe. It is re
plete with'ThltHtitg-adventure In the 
cqurt of the czars, where she was 

It smacks of the

A Very delightful and absorbing 
story is one of Paramount* latest

Royal—"TK« Etèrnal Flame." ~~

Dominion — “The Face in the 
Fog."

Capitol—"On the High Seas." 
Columbia — “The . Conquering

relt-iises; aTartTng Dorothy Datttm and j 
Jack Holt, the popular paramount t 
screen stars. "On the High’ Seas" 
abounds' in interest and tense action.! 
and has many realistic and thrilling 
shipwreck, and sea scenes, and should | 
prove a delight to lovers of pictures i 
of the sea. It is a tale of the seas 
in which two stokers battle for exis
tence on a deserted ship in mid 
ocean. Drivieh into an open l>oat by 

fire on a big liner, they seek re
fuge on a wind driven derelict that 
is swept by a plague. Here the two 
men fight for the possession of the 
only woman survivor that -they had 
rescused from the liner before her 

| final plunge The stars play their 
roles 'exceedingly well, and the direc- 

I tion and photography la all that could 
‘‘On the High Seas" will

I, Ointment, iwm TT-. ..
Depot

.once a favorite. ----- _ .
vodka revels at which she onee^was 
an Idol and it sweeps across the ^ 
frozen steppes of Stberia.

It winds up. however, as do so 
many modern Russian romances—In 
New York City, it ends In a desper
ate struggle between the police and 
a hand of foreign brutes who try not 
only "to steal the precirtus stones, but 

j also to strangle the Grand Duchess.
J "It takes m crook to catch a orook" 
i though, in the words of Blackle l>aw- 

»on, the role played by LionH Barry - 
I more, who has been enough of a 
I crook to cope with the rascals from 
I Russia anil to save the Grand 
j Duchess, jewels and all- -w,
I Although Lionel Harr*more. Seena j 
owen and Lowell Sherman are cap- 

! able of carrying any screen story in 
j triumph. Director Alan Croaland was 

not content to provide them alone He 
I lias added, among a number of other 
i favorites. lx>uls Wqjheim, the now 
I famous Broadway star who gave us 

the stage creation of Kugene O'Neill’s 
I "The Hairy Ape" VJr Wolheim's 

acting in The Face in the Fog’ 
shows that hi* •" «developing into as 
great It screen star as he proxed 
hïmSelf months ago upon the stage

Picturesque Film at Royal of 
Events One Hundred 

Years Ago
"The Lternal Flame. " a magnifi

cent picturlzation of Honore Bal
zac's "La Duchesse de Langeais." 
with Norma Talmadge in the molt 
poignant Marring vehicle she has-yet 
r.raced with her beauty and charm, 
is the extraordinary First National 
attraction this week at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre. e

The story revolves about the petty 
jealousies, scandals and romances of 
the Court of Louts XV111 . with the 
beautiful duchess as the ■ outstanding

Ml»s Talmadge as the duchess 
reaches the height* of her wonder
fully successful career; as the heart
less court coquette, she is elusive; 
as the woman whose* true love is 
doubted and foresworn, she is a 
most magnetic, appealing figure.

General de Montrivoau. master
fully portraxed by- Conway learle. 
kidnaps the duchess, believing her 
professed Ipye 1° be a ntockerv. and 
In his rage prepares to brand her as 
,i woman to "be shunned. But he 
cannot bring himself to mar her 
beautv. He frees her. She writes 
him daily, hut her letters are re
turned unopened. In despair she 
decides to quit The world forever 
and go into the seclusion of a f<>n- 
vertt. De Montriveau learns her love 
iA genuine and. grrlves Jit the con
vent just as She was about to take 
her final vows that would have closed 
its xxatis about her for life. The 
happy reunion of the lovers is an ex
quisite finish to this production.

—Curtain. 8 39 Sharp
—Saturday Matinee, ?..i«>

!- • \, 'I Seats; Phont 390l

The Casttie Funniest ot’ FunnyPresents for Second Week 
(omedie-—SHOW No. 6

be desired. _
play at the Capitol Theatre all this 
week starting to-day.

Face in the Fog" Is Offering 
at Dominion

Junes twho travels fur ? hytftp-book house)

ART SETTINGS to JonesRussia’s «ream of nobility which 
lias been flowing into America ever 
since the advent of Bolshevism, has 
brought to this country some of the 
strangest characters ever seen any
where. Dukes, duchess, princesses, 
counts, barons and cousins of the last 
czar and his czarina now dwell ~tn 
the lodging houses of New York They

A Farce in Three Acts
nd Sop What Happened tu^.Jones— You'll Laugh

Commences Wednesday, Oct. 25
P. M.

1*Kll ES—Nighls. 300, 55# and 85Ç Saturday Matinee . 30c and 55C

ComeConquering Power" Is 
Unusual Feature

Prof. J. D. Town Arstistir picture sets with a finish 
seldom before achieved in screen 
production serve ns a background for, 
Rex Ingram's newest production for 
Metro. "The Conquering Power." now 
being shown at the Columbia The
atre. This is Mr. Ingram’s first pro-

SINGINO, VOICE PRODUCTION. SONO 
INTERPRETATION. ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH
For appointment, terms, etc., phone 

4206 L.

IllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllW..Jisii*' iinisn us-ini» i
Filmed on a magnificent scale with I 

all the splendor and fine trappings 
r»f the early, eighteenth century, with 
hundreds of players appearing in the 
scenes. ‘‘The Eternal_ Flame" may
well be termed a motion picture mas
terpiece An unusually well balanced 
cast of artists, in addition to Con
way Tearle. is seen in support of 
Miss Talmadge.

Adolphe Jean Menjou gives a par
ticularly fine, characterization as the 
Duc de 1 .angeais, while Rosemary 
Theby makes an admirable Madame 
de Serizy. Wedgwood Nowell is seen 
*? Marquis <le Ronquerollea. Kate 
Lester as ^Princess de Vlamont- 

haurray. Thomas Ricketts as VI- 
iajpe de, Pamler. Irving' Cummings as 
;*ount de Mârsay and Otie HarTan a»

Flame of love to be 
snutfed by a breath, 
or fanned to a blast
to consume her with
a passion of sacri

an ecstacy ofALL THIS WEEKAbbe Gonrand.
The production was personally di- 

-ected by Frank Lloyd, and without 
1oubt is his finest screen achieve- love such as few may

squander on a man
FAlOUS URBANIST PRICES

Can a man be wonAfternoon, 25c by a love like this ?TO VISIT SHORTLY Evening, 35c 
Children, 10c

VI. Dupre Is Associated With
Notre Dame Cathedral

Marcel Dupre was, born at Rouen 
France! May 3. 188Ô His paternal 

grandfather. Aimable Dupre, was or
ganist of the great yrgan of St. 
Maclou for thirty-seven years,, His 
naternai grandfather. Etienne. Cbau- 
. iere. was choirmaster at the Church 
>f St. Patrice at Rouen for thirty 
rears. Marcel Dupre’s father. Al
bert Du lire, was organist of the 
plendid organ of St. Ouen. Prevlous- 
> he was for twenty-five years or-
ranist of the delightful ihstrumentin
he Church of The1 immirulate Con

if music under his father. When 10 ] I 
rears old Marcel Dupre played by II 
leart before Guilmant the Prelude I 
• nd Fugue in C major, and divers II 
'^orales by Bach. All 12 years of II 
Yge. M a re M Thjpre seas appointed of- 11 
tanist of the grand organ in the il 
Zhurch of St. Vivien at Rouen. In |l 
ISO!, when M. Dupre was 1» years I 
ild. "’his father's Choral Society per- I 
'orhied Marcel Dupre's first import- I 
t_nt woelfe-k Biblical oratorio entitled II 
"•Jacob's DreamT* At lS years nf age. ] 
ie took the first prize for piano in I 
Diemer's piano class. When 21 years II 
Vfd, from C7utiment'*—chrss;- Marcel H 
Dupre was unanimously awarded the 
*irst prize for the organ by the Cop- | 
erx-atolre dc Paris. When 23 years 

tld, he was again unanimously ac- | 
corded the first prize for Fugue by ' 
he Paris Conservatoire in the class ! 
•1 Widor At 2S years of age. he | 
gained the supreme honor, the grandi 
?>rize of Rome for musical com port
ion. with his lyrical scene "Psyche." |

•BRAND

Hurn veer mark
f nr •‘heart

With CONWAY TEARLE in

Adapted from Honore de Balzac’s “La Duchess de Langeais”

A unique love story: You wonder at its depth, its capacity for suffering and
Mageel Dupre is a famous composi

tor. Amongst tits most recent works j

joy. You will go home in a trance, tingling with its fervor. It will sweep 
every other thought from your mind for days. You will admit with all your 
heart never before has a motion pidture ever affected you in such a wonder-

rdano and orchestra, bis religious 
motets, secular choruses rtili orches
tra. melodies, poems. Instrumental i 
work and symphonies; his great t**l 
Profundi* .for solo voices, chorus, or-| 
"heâtra. and organ, dedicated to the | 
memory of the soldiers who died for j 
their country; fifteen verset» and! 
preludes for the organ.

It would be wrong to conclude this 
notice without alluding to the series 
>f ten Bach recitals mhlch Sir Dupre 
rave in 182<i at the Conservatoire de 
Pari». On this occasion he performed 
nn incredible feat, which was quite 
without precedent, by playing from | 
memory ki the course of these ten j 
recitals the whole of J. 8 Bach's ' 
works for the organ, the preludes, 
’ugues. sonatas, fantasies, the chor- 
ile* great and small, and .the odd 
pieces. In all more,than two hundred
rompoaRions. ■

Marcel Dupre will give a recital 
Here at the Metropolitan Thumb on 
November 19.

vr.ii unknown outaidr your own 
of friends and neighbors. That 
ttnr If you have a good store, 
honest goods, give good eerv- 

ehould be manifold, 
at leaps and bounds, 

growing rapidly take 
k si rvui advertising. If you 

. understand hew to get the best 
Mil of it, call on ua

■■

ful way. It is a great, huge gem of all love pidtures

*sAre you u' 
field <-. :
!» wrong.

«•#* your return 
You should grow 
It you are not g 
» loo^ at your

" ointment a
. i**Burns Smcs Guts Ftc 

Get Free Somp/e From YourDruqgiSi

ROY^igiw
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Can Inspect City’s Steam 
Laundries All This Week

Victorian* will Tic given an oppor
tunity this week to pee Just how a 
modern laundry work*. From nine 
in the morning until four in the af
ternoon all the steam laundries of the 
city will welcome visitors, who will 
he shown every phase of the laun
ches' operations.

To people who have never visited 
a thoroughly up-to-date steam laun
dry a visit- to one of the city's lead - I 
ing cleansing establishments will he 
full of ihterest and surprise. The 
steam laundries of to-day. they will 

* t-nd. are as different from the laun
dries of even a decade ago as modern 
automobile» are from old stage 
coaches.

In t-he steam laundries operating 
hère Clothes are not only washed, 
they are really cleansed and con
served. The most expensive materials 
• re used In the process ho that clothes 
may not suffer from Injurious acids 
end alkalis, and they are put through 
machines which cannot tear them 
The same care is exercised in the 
ironing of clothes, which are handled 
at all times by experts.

It is expected that large numbers 
of people will take advantage of 
Laundry Week to inspect the three

Coll for them by name

chief local laundries.

MUSICAL NOTES

In

By G. J. Dyke
Great Baritone Passes.

the death of “Sir t "harles Santley
there has passed out one of the best 
know n and . best loved singers of'the 

~P»er 'décadi* He was eight y-seven.
lHiring the reign of Queen Vic

toria he was the idol ôf the concert 
stage, and his 4oure were great suc-

Thirty years ago. when he made a 
concert tour through America, and a 
subsequent tour of Australia, he was 
immensely popular was a grea^
favorite of Queen Victoria, who con
sidered him an ideal singer and 'such 
a nice and good gentleman." Gounod 
in his "Faust." wrote that fine 
baritone area Even Bravest Heart." 
sung by * Valentine, expressly for 
Santley. This he sang with wuperh 
voice, clear diction and great vocal
charm. He mad<v his professional
debut as A-Ï.trn fin Haydn's "i'rc,i- 
tion." in 1S57. He wrote many

—songs. a masm. an *»ffertory. Ber- 
ceuse. and published some works
especially devoted to the art of sing
ing, HF-wrote- hie "Remmiacences-uf- 
My Life,” in 1909. Hi* wife wa# 
«’harles Kemble's granddaughter, 
Gertrude Kemble,, who «tied in THUS.
He had an only daughter; Edith, a 
soprano of pome note.-.who retired in 
1*84 from the concert platform after 

» her ..marriage
Elman a Bachelor.

------In answer to a question Misrha
Elman. the celebrated Russian 
violinist. 'Ï* not married. Several 
princesses of some of the overturned 
monarchies of Europe have their eve 
on Mlscha, hut they will ha.ve to 
hurry for it i* stated that he is about 
to buy a homo-»n Aha river Hudson, 
where he will bring hia father, mother 
and his three winters to sojourn. Ijt Is 
al*o said that he is looking for a wife, 
and prefer* an English girl. Mischa 
Elman is a little over thirty. Seidel, 
another of the greatest living 
violinist*, and u great friend of El
man's is t«o years older _ while 
Heifetz 1* only twenty-three.

Hard to Pronounce.
Students' and pupils of music^often 

hesitate as to the right pronunciation 
of composer's names. Here are a few 
for reference; Berlin* is pronounced 
(Bair-lt-osei, Varreno (t/ahr-raln- 
yo). <’ul (Kweei. < "zerney (t’hair- 

' ' TWlltWS (drh-tpsb)) Dusssk
< Doo-shek I, F’atire (FY*h-ray), Gade 
(Gad-det i, Kjerulf (Kai-roof). Liszt 
fUdt), Massenet (Mass-nay. better 
than Maea-sen-nay ). Moszkowskt 
( Moeh-koff-shkoo), Saint-Saëns (San 
tg)-Kah <ng). the French Nasal "n" 
must be suggested , In „tha correct 
pronunciation.

Want Tax Exemption.
Members of The Hoard of Directors 

of the National «’oncert Managers' 
Association are planning legislation 
to repeal the tax on concert admis-

Opora Flourishes in Ireland.
In spite of the turmoils, strifes ahd 

horrors of Ireland, opera companies 
Still tour Its chief ettiea During tha 
performance of an opera It has not 
been «mimai to hear the explosion 
of a bomb or the "sniping** tn the 
street. Rnt In spite of all opera la 
well supported,. In the larger dtles. 
particTTtarty In Dublin;

“Proms” Play “Novelties."
The Queen's Hall orchestra, under 

Sir Henry Wood, has In their ever 
popular "Proms.” brought out manV 
"noveltiee.” among which have been 
Gabriel' Pierhe's "Frols Paysages 
»anciscalns," the "Four Dahees' 
from Montague Phillips. "The Rebel 
Maid," and “A Winter Poem," by 
John B. McEwen.

Punctuality Desirable.
My attention has been drawn to a 

matter which 1 personally consider 
one of the most important features of 
concert giving, or. concert manage
ment. It is the beginning of the pro- 
gramme at the time set forth and an
nounced to the publi*. There are 
occasion* when some unavoidable In
cident delays the opening proceed
ings, but surely no excuse can be 
offered when à concert 1* begun 
yearly half an hour after the ad
vertised time set for Its beginning. 
Kuch yhh t*1<‘ r-*** an afternoon 
concert given last week, under the 
auspices of as admirable a group of. 
music enthusiasts and educators, as 
are to lie found in any community, 
but unfortunately a delay occurred. 
and there prevailed among the many 
gathered to hear a finely arranged 

4 programme an unnecessarily nervous 
Impatience It Is strange, but ex
perience teaches that, peculiarly 
enough, so long a# this order of 
things prevails, so long do people 
exercise a laxity in this respect, and 
become indulgent to themselves 
rordingly.

A '-Chinese Scale "
The pentatonic scale (five-note) Is 

divided into five part* in the ratio, of 
9-1-7-6-ü. 1*hi* scale vu. probably
old In the days of Pindar and le still 
in dally use. This is sometimes call 
ed the "black-note" or “Chinese 
scale,' and i* neither major oi 
minor, nor has it a third or a leading 
note. v*

Music Gradually "Came."
The first stuttering» of music can

not be traced, they seem to h;«vc 
Come somewhere between the ve
rmin and the NiJe-inan of 4000 B. ('. 
In the first paintings and sculptures 
that have been examined, are evi
dence* of a flourishing music. The 
earliest civilizations which practised 
the art of music were the FIgyptlan*. 
the Assyrians, Babylonians, Hebrews. 
Arabians, Indians. Chinese and the 
Alreeks. The ancient Greek scales - 
diatonic? chromatic, and enharmonic 
—are the most important, and arc 
outcrops of these different people*. 
Pythagoras of Samos waa,.the founder 
of Greek rhuelc and philosophy. He 
founded It on hi* studies in Egypt 
He lived and taught in lower Italy 
about 550 B. f\ Even up to the 
general musical reform of 1H00 did 
the Italians seek inspiration from the 
Greek*. The people' especially rich 
In musical Instruments were the He - 
hrews. The other ahclent nations 
Assyrians and Babylonians, Arabian* 
Indians and <"hinese - antiquarian 
and interesting, have’had no effect 
on • our own "musical system. The 
F?gyptians were the .first' people to 
cultivate tha are of music. .

A Remarkable Festival, 
laist month saw the C-rystal Palace 

literally alive with bands. The oc
casion was the National B,«pd Ecsti. 
va l, under- the patronage oT tii< 
King, and a hundred and twenty-two 
hands- were gathered - in -competition 
on the historic ground*. Friendly 
rivalry is very keen at this remark
able festival, and excursion trains are 
ran from all parts of England and 
Wales. I»ndon. with twenty-one 
entries, had,the greatest number.,-of 
entries, and in all twenty-six count h s 
were represented. The Crystal Palace 
National Challenge Trophy jn the 
British championship - section is 
valued at |5,000. _

PROGRAMME FOR
TOMLINSON RECITAL

L>tgby Tomltftsoh, Vancouver *bttnd 
pianist, will give a recital on Novem
ber 2 at the Empress Hotel ballroom. 
Mrs. Jesse Longflcld, soprano, will be 
the vocalist.

The programme is as follows:
Group A.

Va lee in .E Major. Op. 34 No. 1.
Moszkowskl

Chant D'Amour (Love Song) Op.
L'fi No. 3 ............ .................. Stojowskl

Prelude in C Sharp Minor ............
..............................................  Rachmaninoff

Songs (a) "Where Violets Grow".
.............. William Dlckmond

4b) "My Destiny"...................
. . Marie WalteF# Kennedy 

Mrs. Jesse Longfield 
Gçoup B.

Intermexzo in Octaves . . Leachetixky
Reverie................... v..,.. D. Tomlinson
The Two Larks ... Leschetlxky
Fong* (a) "The T*ast Hour" ............

....... A. Walter Kramer
(h) "Thaok* Nè to God"..,,.

..................... Stanley Dickson
Mrs. Jesse longfield 

Group C.
Prelude Op. 17 ........... Chopin
polonaise Op. 40 No. 1 ............Chopin
Llebestraume ..................................   Ltext
Grand Polka de Concert Op. 14

No. 12 .....................................  Bartlett
Accompanist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

FAVORITE STORIES 
ON THE SCREEN

•The Silver Car.” by Wnydham 
Martyn; Earle Williams.

“The Son. of WalHngfocd," by 
George Randolph, and LUH*n Cheater ; 
alt star.

About the only fun some people 
have is feeling -scornful about the 
way the neighbor» waste their money

Try This
Raisin Pie

Neighborhood bake shopi and 
Urge modern bakeries îiY your 
town are baking raisin piee for 
you that will delight your men 
folks and save baking at home.

Your grocer or a bake shop 
will deliver a delicious one.

Try one. They ife making 
them with—

Sun-Maid
Raisins

Had Your Iren Today?
r

«Washington, D. C„Oct. I*.—<Child
ren's Book Week, which la nation
ally observed, and which has this 
year been made to Include young peo
ple generally, in the choice of suit
able subjects, 1» to be observed dur
ing the week of November 12 to IS.

The National Board of Review of 
Motion Picture# is energetically co
operating *wlth the- Children's Book 
Week Committee in furthering the 
movement, which I* designed to pro
mote the familiarity of the younger 
generation with the best In English 
literature. The Board of Review, 
from Its perspective in close colla
boration with the motion picture In
dustry, was quick to see the oppor
tunity offered to popularise the 
movement through the Injection of 
motion pictures Into the programme. 
F'or many of the greatest of the mo
tion picturee of the better sort are 
tased upon these same popular books 
snd the filming has In most caees 
added greatly to the appreciation of 
the story.

Therefore the National Board has 
r leaned the motion picture field for 
the most suitable material, and has 
made Its recommendations upon, not 
only the merits and suitability of tha 
subjects, but upon the sincerity with 
which the filming haa been done.

Motion—picture theatres through
out the country have been supplied 
with list# of these National Board 
recommendations, as well as Mb 
taries. Parent Teachers' Associations,' 
and will be Interested In hearing 
Iron) the public prior to the date of 
Book Week, ap to its choice In stories 
for that week.

So everyone is invited to speak to 
his favorite theatre manager, and tn- 

| dicate his choice. Bookings for Book 
«Week programmes will be made large- 
! ly upon such recommendation* on 
! the part of the'indlvtdual.

Here are some of the many listed, 
eneb of which will send a little thrill 

I pf pelasant memory to some reader. 
The title .of the book and picture is 
given,* together with the author, and 
th.é motion picture Star In the screen

Black Beauty," by Anne Sewell; 
star, Jean Paige.

"Dead Men Tell No Tales," by E. 
W. Hornung-, Katherine Calvert and 
Percy Mormant.

The Island of Regeneration." by 
Cyrus Townsend Brady; Antino
Moreno.

The Little Minister." by James 
M. Barrie; Alice Calhoun.

The Prodigal Judge," by Vaughan 
Kester; all star.

"Restfcse Soule.” by Richard Hard

In* Davis: (tffsylag Drufl) Earle Wll-(booksellers to palm oir on the pub-
1 lie literary wares of inferior quality. 
Such vritlctems a* these are Ill- 
founded. The officers of the Authors' 
Association would*, be the last people, 
tn the1 world to encourage poor wnriri 
rn the part of any of the members of 
the organisation. They would wish 
for the future welfare of Canadian 
literature that publishers should 
set a high standard and that the pub
lic should exercise discrimination and 
not select a book because It has a 
highly colored jacket. But if books 
written byx Canadians of yesterday 
and fo-day express high Ideal* and 
show good workmanship, then they 
believe that the people of this coun
try should have their attention called 
to such volumes and should he 
urged to add them to their private 
libraries.

Times* Book Review
•Y.FROF. W. T. ALLISON

It has been decreed by the Cana? 
Ulan Authors' Association that the 
annual feativai known as Book Week 
vMIl this year be between October 28 
and November 4. The local branches 
of the. association are making even 
greater efforts than last year in ar
ranging various publicity features in 
the press and on the platform to call 
the attention of th^.C>nad1wi peopl« 
to our national literature.

Soma critical persons have eon 
tended that this publicity work Is 
commercialtslng things of the spirit. 
They even go further than this an'd 
say that the Canadian Authors' Asso
ciation Is helping publishers . and

Says It Made a 
New Person 

\ of Her

A laudable resolve for Canadians to 
make during Book Week would b«* to 
Mart a special, shelf for Canadians. 
Hchool teachers might Induce their 
classes to lay the foundation-for a li 
brary of Canadian authors. There 
n lght well be' In every -schoolroom 
from Grade VII upwards a llttle-dir- 
culatlng- library of books written 
abdut Canadaa by Canadians.

The telling of fftlry tales to children 
has been strictly forbidden by the 
Soviet Minister of Public Instruction. 
This i* going beyond the beyond In 
radlealsm. Probabily nursgjèy rhymes 
will he the next victims.

An American librarian states that 
the hook* which are most frequently 
permanently appropriated byLhia eus 
turners are cowboy stories and novel 
or the Oppenheim and Williamson 
type. "If Winter Comae” baa never 
been stolen. Its reader* are « vldent- 
ly infected by Mark tiabre’s virtue.

An amusing j/icident is cited in 
Ix>rd Fir nest Hamilton's "F'orty Years 
On." The probervially absent- 
minded Professor seems to have been 
outdone by Lord Ktrathnairn. The 
latter was fond of entertaining and 
was very vain of his cook. He some
times -f«>rg«*. however, whether he 
was dining at hie own home or not 
Once, when dining with I*ady A . and 
In a particularly forgetful frame of 
mind, he remarked V» his hostess 

My dear Lady A.. I really must 
apologise to you for this extremely 
nasty dinner. I cannot imagine what 
has come over my cook. I have never 
known her to disgrace herself be
fore." *

The recent death of W. H7"Hudson 
came a* a shock to many people 
Although eighty-two years old. He 
wa* so well preserved that he did 
not look to be seventy. The death 
of his Wife a couple of years ago re
moved hie main incentive to live. He 
died In his sleep; a quiet end to a 

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug- life that was mainly struggle and 
gists.. Advt. privation.

"Since I have been taking Tanlac 
I not only feel better in every way, 
but 1 am gaining weight right along." 
declared Mrs. Mary Gillette, 444 
Third Ave., Calgary, Alberta

"For two or three years I suffered 
from a bad ckae of Indigestion and a 
terribly nervbus, run-down condi
tion. I fell off from a hundred and 
twepty pounds to only a hundred and 
five, and my nerves were so shat
tered I -often felt like X would go to 
pieces entirely. I didn't have energy 
enpugh hardly to do my housework. 
I had scarcely any appetite, even the 
little \ate would not digest properly 
and ! was bothered all the time with 
gas on my stomaeh.

"But Tanlac ha* already made a 
wonderful improvement in my con
dition, and I have only taken three 
bottles #o far. I have a splendid ap
petite, never suffer any more indi
gestion and that tired, 'exhausted 
feeling I used to ha\*e Is all gone. My 
nerves have calmed down till I feel 
almost like a new person „and am 
simply stronger and better In every 
way. Tanlac Is a grand medicine and 

cannot recommend It too highly."

The WEATHER

by As W-torl* ■* steer-
TMpa

Victor!*. Oct. 28.—5 a. m —An ocean 
storm area Is crossing Northern B.,C; 
causing heavy rains on the Coast, and 
mild weather extends to the prairies

Victoria—Barometer. 2».I8; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 41. minimum, 
4y wind, « miles 8.; weather, cloudy 

Vancouver—Barometer. 23.96. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. mini
mum. 50; wind. 4 miles E.; weather,
UKamloops—Barometer. 21.78; tempéra
ture, maximum yesterday. M; minimum. 
46 wind. 4 miles S W ; weather, clear 

ltarkervllle—Barometer. 29 68; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 46.'mini
mum. 46; Wind. 20 milesjK. M ; rain, 
,(f4; weather, cloudy

Prince Rupert -Barometer. 29..0; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. T>6; mini
mum, 48; wind. Il miles 8? E. ; rain, 3.38, 
weather, cloudy.

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 43; minimum. 32; rain, Ç8

Temperature.
Max.

................................... 52............ . 68
............................................56

........................ :... 42
................................... 38

Min
Penticton .

Edmonton 
Qu'Appelle 
Winnipeg .

Alan C roe land, who has gone to 
France to film Blasco Ibanez's 
"Flnemles of Women" for Cosmopo
litan Productions, was special cine
matographer with the U S Signal 
Corps during the war. filming the 
official government pictures of the 
A FI E activities. Therefore he knows 
how to pick location* and talk 
trench-FTench to the natives Lioh'el 
Barrymore, Alma Rubens. Pedro de 
Cordoba. Garoth Hughes. W. H. 
Thompson, William Collier. Jr . and 
Gladys Hujotto arc the principals, 
with Dan tel Carson .Goodman as 
company manager.

In "The Agent" I^irry Semon En
deavors to show the. public some of 
the real slapstick stunts that over
take a comedian while making a pic
ture This little touch comes as a 
surprise finish to a picture which is 
replete with comic antics. It ha* 
been termed the psyclxologlcal comedy 
because Larry by experimenting 
with various audiences has produced 

film in which it is almost impos
sible to anticipate the action.

"My Wild Irish Rose" is going oyer 
as one of the biggest pictures of the 
year and is exceeding Vltagraph's 
expectations. When this big special 
was selected President Albert FI. 
Smith, predicted it would prove a 
winner, but hta predictions have been 
exceeded *nd "My Wild Irish Rose" 
is not only playing to capacity houses 
throughout the country, but is hold
ing Its own against the strongest op
position in the line of diversions, and

Sees swelling,
— tUtrU blood arcuUhng

The pains of strains and sprains
are due to congestions. Just 
quicken the. circulation, and the 
inflammation and pain subside 
disappear/ Without rubbing, 
Sloan* s penetrate* and breaks up 
the painful congeStion.

Slosn's relieves rheumatic 
pain* soothes neuralria. warms 
snd cornions tired, aching ^ . 
backs. Loosenscootesti'inlrom 
colds is - best. Keep it heady.

Af*à*m Canada

Sloan's Liniment-tr/& fwn!

In many instances is playing a sec
ond. and even a third return engage-

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

and ALICE TERRY in

“THE CONQUERING 
POWER”

A Rex Ingram Play. 
Director of "The Four Horsemen."
"WHITE EAGLE." FABLES.

COMEDY.
Prices: Mat. 15c, Nights 20c,

Children 10c.

./

The Most Exciting Show in Town
T. DOMINION SUPER SPECIAL NO. FIVE

THE FACE IN THE FOG
A Story of the Great Romanoff Diamond Theft and the Mysterious Disappearance of a 

Russian Princess Is Explained in This Cosmopolitan Special, Featuring

SEENA OWEN
—AND—

BARRYMORE
The mvutrry of tho Romanoff diamond*, that wonderful eoliection of preeion* 
gems owned by the late Czar of Itnsaia, has never been satisfactorily solved, 
hut every now and then lticy turn up in the new*. Recently, a cable dispatch 
from Belgium announced that the customs authorities had seized a famous 
emerald Rurronnded by twenty diamonds, which formerly belonged to the 
great Romanoff eoliection. It is on a similar instance of attempted smuggling 
into America of the Romanoff diamonds that Jack Boyle founded his famous 
"Boston Blackie” story, “The Kace in the Fog." .

The disappearance of the Grand Duchess Tatiana, youngest and favorite 
daughter of the late Czar, is also another mystery that has never been 
solved. Accounts agree that she did not submit tamely to the fate of the 
rest of the royal family, but made her escape in disguise of a peasant girt 
Some declare that she wss overtaken and murdered by the "Reds." while 
others insist that she got away—and there wa* a rumor that she reached 
the t^jRi^itates in safety, and has since lived there incognito.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
British Dominion News Pathe Review Comedy

mmm USUAL DOMINION PRICES
Matinee, 20c and 25c Evening, 20c and 35c 

Children, 10c All Day
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iety
i retied upon

75 yens
Oatii

Oriental Cream to keep 
the akin arid complex-

Q ou raud's

Oriental Cream

IS GERALDINE FARRAR’S 
ART DECLINING?

Famous Soprano m Vancouver.

(B) R J. In Vancouver Provtaw »t

H.G. WELLS
FAMOUS

Outline «History
The .Romance <V Mother Earth.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT-—37

The Story of Sumerians

ting up their own king In Babylon.
Copyright. 1»21> by the Macmillan 

Co. Published by arrangement witty 
the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

T6-morrow—“The Assyrians, a
National of Warriors.”

Since the turblent farewell to Ger
aldine Farrar in "Zaza” at the Metro- 
liolitan Opera House: New York, last 
April, there has been considerable 
discussion as to-the, future plans of 
the prima donna. In many quarter* 
her retirement from tne opera was 
? ccepted as evidence of her vpyal de
cline. On the other hand tliere were 
those who. try reason of their “In
timate" knowledge of the. soprano's 
capacities, held to the belief t-hnt 

^Tîeraldine had other engagements in 
view', one. for example," being a con-
tçmplàtcd flight t" the legitimate 
<tage in a nlay under the direction of 
David Re lake v According to the
press agents the soprano pays- Bel- 
asco is a very tempting gentleman. 
And that settles it. This much 
certain. If Farrar casts her lot with 
Helasco—provided rtf course that 
David does -not curb her mercurial 
Umpèrameht to excess- she may earn 
new succesaes in -a field more suited 
to her present 'capacities. That th< 
soprano has won her spurs in grand 
i per a van not be denied. rRut what 
about her appearance in concert, at 
the Capitol Theatre Tuesday night.

Vancouver music-lovers who have 
healrd the American soprano in the 
fesh.and through the me<iium of the 
phonograph h,ad ample opportunity to 
study the characteristics of her art 
and bask in the presence of her radi
ant personality at this midnight mu- 
*icàT”orgy." " The theatre was crowd- 

. ed by an audience at once expectant. ) 
curious anti critical—a gathering 
which included music-lovers from 
New Westminster. Victoria. Nanaimo.
and other points. Nearby__ places.
across the line were also among those 
present: It was truly a magnificent 
audience, but the sad part of this

This alternation of settlement, con
quest. refinement, fresh conquest, re
finement, jjs particularly to be noted 
in the region of the Euphrates and 
Tigris, which lay open in ovety direc
tion to great areas which are not arid 
•enough to be complete deserts, but 
Which were not fertile enough to sup
port civilized populations.

A People Who Wrote on Clay. , 
Perhaps, the earliest people to form

review is that -the unexpected hap
pened. 1 am not going to attempt 
:© discount the artistic and interpré
tative qualifications rtf "Miss Farrar, 
but I am bound to state frankly that 
vocally she did not appear to advan
tage. On her evidence last night .the 
artist did not earn a favorable ver
dict.

f Only Once.
OTlTy ‘ores ituriftg the evening did 

tht soprano excite the admiration of i 
the hearers. This was at tb» eon- j 
elusion of the • final gçoup of songs !

—When she gave the 'Ha ban era"- from l- 
C'armen. to the accompaniment of I 
some of the Cigarette Girl's postures.
The operatic number fired the enthu - ! 
eiasm of the audience htit Miss Far- 

- rar’s only' reply was to reappear on i 
the Vtage clad in her fur coat and | 
thereafter exit—scarcely the best of | 
manners! Was the temperamental one i 
peeved at the frigid nature of her re
ception and was it a case of "How 
much more Jo you want for your 
money?'* Assuming this to be so I J 
must remind Geraldine Farrar thaV« 
she sang to an intelligent audience - 
not to empty seats. It is a both time I 
these celebrities respected the taster j 
of music lovers In this- part of-. the.*| 
country. The audience was justified j 
in recalling the soprano, because as] 
n matter of fact. Farrar, taking h*-ri 
l rogramme as a whole scarcely lived 
up to all the nice things said of her j 
by the remarkable reviewers in the

Worse For Wear.
Ajpd once again 1 am compelled to 

disagree with these gentry. I can not j 
r’ose my mind to the fact that Miss 
Farrar's voice is much worse for 
wear and tear. This is proved surely 
by her use of it on the present ov« a - 1 
ion. As I have previously pointed out. 
Miss Farrar's artistic gifts are noil 
open to question. The vocal medium, J 

c however, is. as during her programme 
In the Capitol she sang with an ex - i 
cessive reserve, undoubtedly "Convey- 
ing the impression to me that she was 
avoiding vocal pitfalls. The artist, | 
from her point of view, was prob
ably Wise. bu4 -from the Standpoint 
of her listeners the -Judgme nt must 
be placed on the negative side Hav
ing no desire therefore to enlarge 

. fttrthw-ea t he utwdinfactory vocal, 
condition of Miss Farrar. I will con
tent myself by dealing with other de
partments of her art.

In the first place, as regards her 
t rogramme. while it may not have 
givep general satisfaction In its ar- 
i angement. it was nevertheless inter
esting from thb interpretative side. 
She began with amattractive group of 
Knglish songs : Bishop'* "Should H«- 
Vpbraid": Robet Frans's "Yonder
Now the Hun'ls Sinking’ : Schubert’s 
‘Impatience": Schumann’s Roses
Red." and the' glorious Brahams "O 
Fair C heeks." These she Invested 
with artistic polish, refinement of 
articulation, and respect for inter
pretative 'values. In her succeeding 
croup", eoftiprising numbers by Cham - 
inade, Parobi, Hahn and Bern berg, 
the soprano appeared to even "better 
advantage, her rendering of the Hahn 

Si Mes Vers” being conspicuous for j 
Ils moving beauty of expression and 
< xrellenre of diction. Miss Farrar's I 
final group was devoted to songs by j 
Russian, French. German and Nor
wegian composers.

Redeeming Feature.
Happily, the redeeming part of the 

I rogramme was provided by Joseph 
Malkin, 'cellist, formerly of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra, who earned 
*n ovation for hie sterling rendering 
of David Popper's "Hungarian Rhap
sodic." Art^artist with a solid tech - | 
r.ical equipment, aristocratic Ideas I 
an* Imposing musicianship. Mr. Mal
kin was obliged to concede many re
calls. The ’cellist further delighted 
hie listeners In the Rimsky-Komak- 
,ff transcription, "A Song of India." 
snd the first movement of the Golter- 
mann ‘'Concerto In A Minor."

The assisting vocal artist wss 
Henrv Weldon, bass-baritone. Who. 
ilthoiigh obviously suffering from 
teeal Indisposition, gained many 
friends for his intelligent and sincere 
•ontrt bâtions. The admirable ac
companist was Claude Ootthelf.

A philosopher is #he who reflects 
that handling a snow shovel is about 
as difficult as *msbin« a lawn mower.

real cities in this part of the world. [ 
or indeed ii any part of the woVld. 
wen- a people of mysterious origin 
called the Sumerians. They were 
probably brunets of Iberian or l>ra - 
vidian affinities. They used a kind | 
of writing which they scratched upon i 
clay, and their language has been de
ciphered. It was a .language more 
like the unclassified Caucasie lan
guage groups than any others that 
TiovrTXTst These languages may be 
connected with Basque, and may 
represent what was once a w^je- 
sprtad primtthf language group ex- . 
tending teom Spam and western 
Europe to ..eastern India, and . reach
ing southward to tVntrwl Africa.

These people shaved their heads 
and wore simple tun1c-1lke garments 
of wool. They settled first on the 
liiwer courses of the great river and 
not very tar from the Persian Rulf, 
which lit those days ran up for a 
hundred nnd-thirty mites and more 
beyond its present'head The-, fertil
ized their fields by letting water run 
through irrigation trenches, and they 
gradually became very skillful hy
dra tpic engineers: they had cattle, 
asses: sheep and goats, but no horses. 
their coHectkm of mud hulls grew into 
towns, and their religion raised up 
towerlike temple buildings.

.Clay, dried in the sun. was a very 
great fact in the lives of these peo
ple. This lower country of the Euph
rates-Tigris valleys had little or no
stone. They built of brick, they 
made pottery and earthenware im
ages. and they drew and presently 
wrote upon thin tllelllte cakes of clay. 
They do not seem to have had paper 
or to have used parchment. Their 
books and memoranda, even their let

were potsherd*. --------------------------
At Nippur they built a great tower 

of brick to their chief god. El-lil 
• EnTTIT.TW "memory of which is sup-

Problems in History
Do you know—

What Jhe invention of the 
horse-drawn war chariot 
did for the Assyrians?

Do you know—
e Whether there is any rela

tion l>etwren- the name of 
the ancient Assyrians and 
that of the xmodern 
Syrians?

Do you know—
The story of the ‘tv>el Ten 
Tribes” of Israel"*

Do you know—
What ptaee In history i* 
held by Tlglath Pilcsér 1.7

Answers in to-morrow's install
ment of H. G. Wells' “Outline of 
History/'

RED CROSS 
WORKSHOP FOR 

DISABLED VETERANS
Statement Submitted by the Work- 

shop Committee

first temple* and the first priest 
rulers tlAt we know of among man 
kind.

Vpon the western edge of this 
country appeared nomadic tribes of 
Semitic speaking peoples who traded 
raided and fought with the Sumer
ians for many generations. Then 
aroiîe at last a great leader among 
these Semites, Sargon (2,760 B. <*.), 
who united them, and not only con
quered the Sumerians, but extended 
his rule from beyond the Persian Gulf 

the east to the Mediterranean on 
the West. His own people were call
ed the Akkadians and his empire is 
called the Sumerian Akkadian em
pire It endured for over two hun
dred

But though the Semites conquered
.1 __ ... bln» . I hr. «Cil m nm n

posed to he preserved in the story of 
the Towf of ttalx'l.

Tower of Babel. t>
They seem to have been _divided 

Up imo ctry states. wTiTctl" WàiTed 
among themselves and maintained 
for many centuries their military 
capacity. Their soldiers carried long 
spears and. shields, and fought in 
close formation Sumerians conquer
ed Sumerians. Sumerla remained un- 
conquered by arty stranger rave for 
very tong period of time indeed. They 
developed their civilization, their 
writing, and their shipping, through 
a period that may be twice as long 
as the whole period from the Christ
ian era to the present time.

The first of all known empires was 
that founded by the high priest of the 
god of the Sumerian city of Hreeb- 
jt reached, says an inscription at 
Nippur. . from the Lowelr t Persian 
Gulf) to the Upper « Mediterranean 
or Red?) Sea. Among the mud heaps 
».f the- Euphrates--Tigris valley, -the 
record of that vast period of history 
that first half,of tlie Age of Cultiva 
tlon. is burled! There flourished the

and gave a king to the Sumerian 
cities, it was the Sumerian ctvltlza- 
atiop which prevailed over the sim
pler Semitic culture. ;____ ____

The newcomers learned the Sum
erian w-riting tthe "cuneiform" writ
ing) and the Sumerian language: 
they set up no Semitic writing of 
their own. The Sumeclan language 
hecaqie for these barbarian? the lan
guage of knowledge—and power, as 
Latin -wa* the tàegunge ..f k«owle,ige 
and '(lower among the barbaric peo
ples of the middle ages in Europe. 
This Sumerian learning had .1 very 
great vitality. H was destined to 

-survive, through .a. .long scries of con
quests and changes that now began 
in the valley of the two rivers’.

The Beginnings of Babylon.
As the people of the Sumerian Ak

kadian empire lost their political and 
military’ vigor, fresh inundations of a 
warlike people began from the East, 
the Elamites. while from the West 
came the Semitic Amorlte*. pinching 
the Sumerian Akkadian empire be
tween them. The Amurites settled in 
what was at first a small upriver 
town named Babylon : and after a 
hundred -ynmr-of warfa re Ikeeame 
masters of all Mesopotamia under a 
great king; lIatnmUrabl-42.100 B.—£4r 
who founded the first Babylonian

"empire.-------- ----- ---------------------------—:-----
Again came peace and security and 

a dec-line in aggressive prowess, and 
>n -another hundred years freah n.Q- 
mads from the East were Invading 
Babylonia, bringing with them the 
horse nd the war «harlot arid set-

in order that there may be a clear- r 
understanding i f the present position 
of the Red Gross Workshop for Dis
abled Soldiers the following facts 
should, be better known:

Early in 1921 as a result of, the 
energetic and persistent efforts of 1 
C. F- Wace. the local Red Cross 
Branch openwl tlie present worksnoji 
at 614 Fort Street in order to give 
emplovment under sheltered condi
tions t«» ex-soldiers who. as a result 
of war service, are unable to com 
pete in the open lalior market. ThL 
i„ still the object of the shop

As a direct result of this effort the 
Vancouver Branch of the So •: <ty 
opened a shop the following >ear.

The Victoria Branch were ttv? pion
eers. and up to the present have 
borne the whole expense. Som«> 24 
mm have been employed alh.gv'iter, 
the average attendance being -S to 
20 men working regular hourt at 
woodworking. furniture repairing, 
basketmaking, chair caring, painting, 
plctur* iraming. China mending. etc., 
wit)« experiments in spinning ui.U 
weaving. .

The net deficit in carrying on l.tls 
work to September 30, 1922. lias l*cen 
approximately t: 4.000. against this, 
however, must be utmsldere 1 ihe 
very definite benefit. physically, 
financially and morale to the men 
vs hum it has be?ri th£ pfTs’lK'go ^T ThC 
Society to emptf.f.

Realizing the necessity of con
tinuing and extending this work and. 
the impractibllity of permanently- 
financing it only through voluntary 
help, constant endeavors hav.- been 
made to seeun* lievernment assist
ance. After much rpa:«)Uation 
through the national headquarters at 

.Toronto, the British Columbia Rro- 
vincial Division of the Red Cross in 
August arrived at a direct arrange
ment with the Department of Sol 
diers'-Clvil Re-establishment cover
ing the carrying on of the shops lit 
Victoria and Vancouver.

It ia expecteti that this agreement 
will form the basis of similar estab
lishment* in other provinces.

The basis of the arrangement is to 
provide more employment for <iis- 
abied men who are able to assist 
tii<.piwl.vM towai-«lw their own ma a- 
tenanco The idea being that wages 
are to l»< paid as nearly as possible 
in accordance with earning c a pa ci* y. 
and that the shops are to be consid
ered an economic or business means 
of providing > hr ltered erwjtloyme'n*.

i lth

rather than a purely philanthropic or 
curative schenv: — ..

The Department has agreed to pay 
06 i*er cent, of the coat of rent and 
equipment. Any kuta In Umç.operation 
of the shop Is eh tired between thede
partment and the Red C^>»a. the con
stitution ut the Government t>etn*i 
limited to $25 per man per month. 
And applies only to men who are 
parsed for admission to the shop by 
'a boa.rd of three medical men. of 
whom two are appointed by Ibe l>c 
partment and one by^the Society.

The entire control of the ships 
rests with the Red Cross Workshop 
Committee. ! .

This committee is now working « ut 
the arrangement with the sole ohj-’ t 
of employing as many as possible of 
the men fulling within the limits of 
tne urrangviocnt. and in this connec
tion must consider the objection of 
the I>epartment to glvirig further as
siste net. even Indirectly through the 
Red Cross workshop, to men receiving 
100 i vr icnt. pensions, wh” 
are so .many vases of men 
lower iwnnonuble disability 
ous need of speltere<l employment.

'When life new arrangement was 
made there were employed in the Red j 
Cross basket shop fixe very seriomlv 
disabled men, four with 100 per cent, 
pensions and one with 90 per cent 
Three of these men were single and 
two married. The basket shop show
ed a x ery serious lose, there was a 
large stock Nof Uaskctwork on ^hand 
unsold, and it was Imposable trt con
tinue on the old basis. It was. tnere- 
fore. decided that as most «>f ^hese 
men had been given over* a year s 
training at regular wages, the deslr. 
of the .ommittee to give them re- 
ihunerative work could be carried out 
l>\ placing, them on a piece-work 
tests: allowingITïem the use of shop, 
equipment and tools with no charge 
except for actual material used, l^a- h 
man tii- receive the whrtte of the bal
ance “ofselUn g price.

Two of the men referrp.il to are now 
working in the shop on this basis, 
grid a third is doing some work at 
home nt his own request.

All of these men. and others in ad
dition. can be kept busy If the pub
lie will help by buying more basket 
work. An urgent appeal is made to 
mendiants, householders, and fore
handed Christmas shoppers, to huv 
basket work and to insist on getting 
the product of the Red Cross «hop.

If public patronage increases ‘hi* 
very difficult question 
itselfi

"hese heavy

r> /<!

m .

4tf 'txv:i

1
Sf

will

-L

dioabiiit:
t asesTaruTIn addltlftirm the men now 
employed, there are many men re
ceiving only small pensions, quite in
adequate to support themselves and 
families, whose disability Is such as 
to prevent them from securing Teg
ular employment, and the Red Cross 
will employ man." of these men as 
fast as work i in be found for them 
Th»* main Idea of the workshop com - 
mittee. and the Department of Tid
dlers’ Civil Re-es.aollshment is toil» 
the greatest possible good »x*—
greatest ntrrrrbei—t
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ndenvor dependsthe, success of the 
vprin the patronage of the public

General Ci^ar Go. Limited
Controlled and Operated! 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada Limited

The Big 
Picture 

of the 
Week

XÛ1 The Big 
Picture 

of the 
Week

V

On the High Seas
NEXT WEEK

D. W. Griffith’s 

Master Production

“Away
Down
East”

Co-Starring Two of Your Most Popular Stars ^

orothy DALTON
AND

JACK HOLT

NEXT WEEK

D. W. Griffith’s 

Master Production

“Away
Down

>A"

THOMAS DUNN
Famous Canadian 

Baritone
SELECTION

“The Fortune 
Teller”

By Capitol Orchestra
William Tickle, Director

This ii « mighty epic of what the sea does to the seels 
of men sml women. And yet a picture not entirely of 
Ihe sea, for life ashore, in the home and in society, has 
gone Aito its make-up.

s
Jtut essentially it is a drama of conflicting wills, pro
duced by Irvine Willat. the man who startled the world 
of fans with “Behind the Door” and “Below the Sur,-
face.'’ v'v

The picture abound* in “punch” scenes, the moat not- 
side of which is the dramatic struggle for mastery when 
the three castaways, a woman and two men, reach the 
dcaerted schooner in midocean.

Capitol Comedy

NEWS and 
.TOPICS

USUAL PRICES 
ALL WEEK
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The Naval Brigade Boys Build
Flag at Parliament Buildings

The Story That 
Everybody Reads
IF you have an advertising 

idea that you would like 
to have visualized, let us 
make a pencil sketch for 
your approval.

A picture is “The Story 
That Everybody Reads.”

-

Photograph by Goodenough.

CELEBRATED HERE
The one hundred and seventeenth j 

• ^nivrrsary of Trafalgar Day was | 
duly celebrated In Victoria on Satur 
day. and special services were also 
held yesterday in Ft. John's Churçh. 
the ceremonies having been carried 
out for the most part by the Navy 
League of Canada. Victoria branch. 

"The Navy league throughout Canada 
never falls to commemorate the brave 
deeds of Nelson Jn fitting manner. 
Yesterday was also "Sailors* Sunday

‘Perfectionf

*****
BuamJTi*

10a - *1.75

At 2-L& o’clock BaturdAY the Bo>V
charge of Lieut. P•Naval Brigade in

W. Tribe and led by the brass nano 
under Conductor Rumsby marched 
from the old Drill Hall «"«'"'I" 
Street to the Parliament Buildings 
grounds, where an interesting l nlon 
Jack display was-made by the hoys 
This showed the • buildln* of the 
«a*, and aa the croîs of each country 
was added to the blendln* of the
fla« the band struck up appmprlat.
airs, and when the In ion «**5..^**

fn ads, with their dollar-sav- 
nceS,- should appeal to all 
whom dollar-savlng is at all

tained and it will bê held under the 
auspices of the Agricultural Society, 
and under the rules of the Canadian 
Kennel Club, in Duncan, on Novem
ber 2.1 and 24.

A large number of entries Is ex- 
md much Interest is being

DOG SHOW IN
DUNCAN NOVEMBER 23 those to

worthwhile.
Tiroes Correspondence.

la the poison of trueDuncan-.-Duncan will have e dog 
show this year. The consent of the

Suspicion
friendship.taken in the event. airs, ana wmc.i

completed they played the National 
Anthem. . _ _

Rev. U. H Anti re ws gave Tra-

Canadian Kennel Club has been ob

falrar Day address and reminded his I 
i ea^rs that it was well that British j 
people should keep In mind the spir
it of loyalty, service and unselfishness 
shown by Nelson in the service of his 
country. Nelson’s famous flag signsL 
was then flown from the Parliament 
Buildings' flagstaff and was left float
ing In tbe breese until sundown.

The Brigade and band paraded to 
Ft. John’s Church yesterday morning, 
when Rev. F A I*. Chadwick gave an 
impressive ialk on the splendid ex
emples set by Britain’s naval heroes 
which examples would have a lasting 
tfleet on the British race and the 
molding of national character.

Saturday evening the Army and 
Navy Veteran* celebrated the occa
sion with a Trafalgar Day smoking : 
concert. The Radio Concert Party, 
made up of war veterans, partiel-

Feed Your Produdt 
More Vitamines

Bright color on big spaces may create interest 
in a picture, but it lacks four-fifths of the advertis-

DUNCAN NAVYvitamines that send people into a specific retail LEAGUE BALL
store to buy goods. Times Correspondence.

people at-Duncan.---About
tended the annual Navy le ague ball

evening, given under the j

Perfect Stocking Comfortfound one that lias neverThe retail distributor
1 supplied the music and as usual the
I i a * -   — a, . <1 .% m.'iuf n h .ichân ladle, served a moat debrokenmust have advertising Cow

licious supper.

for the Kiddiesthat builds up corifidtoce I thought of telling my
in the product; that can newsstory in a 

paper,” he writes, “which 
I did and soon saw results.

is fully represented in every pair of “Little Darling 
and "Little Daisy” Hosiery ™

educate new customers; 
that can make them desire

They are warm andThe work of car-London. Oct. 
rylng out the Inventory of the al
most priceless Clanrlcarde treasures 
In Chesterfield House has now barn

yet provide perfect ventilation 
comfortable—and they fit !
Only Australian lambs’-wool has ever been used in making these stockings,
Ask for these wonderful stockings at any children’s good clothing store, 
sold everywhere because for 20 years their-quality has been known.

“Little Darling” “Little Daisy”
for babies and infants up to seven' years. for children of all ages. Lxtr 
Soft and comfv. Silken toe and heel. and sturdiness.

things to The single medium soon 
became two, and then a

new
enjoy;_that

eompkttd.
The tank was suggested by the 

Princess Mary to Lord Lascelles 
owing to the almost chance discovery I 
of several wonderful works of art! 
found stuffed away in the obscurity 
of a cellar.

These and ether eld misters, have 
now been rearranged In the great 
gallery, while other Improvements 
have now been completed. ,

It may not be generally known that 
Lord I ai scelles inherited the vast I 

| Claffricarde fortune chiefly through j 
I his great knowledge of art. During 
l the war. while on leave, he entered 
the Bt. James Club, and noticed the 
eccentric peer. lx>rd Clanrlcarde. 
enter. Moved by an Impulse he went

dozen, and now manyfilially sends them to the 
coùutcr with cash in hand. hundreds on the American 

continent alone, where 
practically every daily 
newspaper of any im
portance carries Salada 
Tea Company advertise 
ments.”

They arc
Thirty years ago, Mr. 

P. C. Larkin sought auxi- 
ouslv for a link between 
his brand, the retailer and 
the buying public. He

"LITTLE DARLING” 
"LITTLE DAISY”

HOSIERY FOR, INFANTS AND CHILDREN

There is only one common power that can 
influence buyers for our local merchants and 
the national advertiser. This is the Daily 
Newspaper in our trade area. The retailer 
who impresses this fact upon the manufae 
tuner turns over. Iris Stock <|uickly and profit Thin*, that are new or have some 

rew part that makes them better. 
If your goods ary up to (late. Inter
esting to >ouns and old. tell our 
readers about them In our advertise
ments. People want news They 
want news of the Hear Knit and thf 
nearer home, they want news of tout

Issued by the Canadian Daily Newspapers Association. Toronto.

CLARKE ADVERTISING SERVICE
APVFRTISING ILLUSTRATING 

«,11 Pemberton Dtnldiug 
phone • *> J-F-t

il

PLAYER’S
— NAVY CUT - .

CIGARETTES
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Retail Market
Krrleed Ort. IT. l»3t.

_ vegetable*.
C,ew Pmts, « .................................................. .. ;î
New Turnip*. 8 lbs............................ •••• f?
New Carrots. » lbs................................-••••

Tomatoes, hothouse, lb. 05 and *»
Outdoor Tomatoes. 18 lbs for...............

Jr»*,, Cbh.se, per lb............................ *
*« f*bb.*e, to.................  — J'
«£•*>' Onion. ..................... ..............................
1 mlofte r«rv * IKm ........... . ■**
Cucumbers ....... 1° and
R*di*he... a for .............................................. :!
Jjr“en Peppers, per lb.................................
’•Vererrrees ÜÜ'.ilfi'......................•••«•• ■**

l’o’atoes—
PotHtoe*. 10 lbs................... .. •• •

Ashrmft, Mick . ......................................
Kamloops....................................*...........Lo< H I .................................................... .
Chilliwack ..............................................

rweet Potatoes. 3 lb*. ...........................
Citron, lb.............................................................
Pumpkin. lh.......................................................... ..
Hubbard Squash 1L ...............................
\ *‘»r> . per lb ........................... . .
1/N-ar Cauliflower .................... 1* »nd
b'weet Corn, per do*. ....................

Strawberries, per box ...............
l’tirWi^., tier dosen ..............••
Pluma., per basket .......................
.1 •«•Mistrint, a baskets..............
cranberries .................................
N'SifiK im*. *5 4kv84. «#. 71
Apples. 1, 6 *nd 4 ibe. for
Î7*na.nas. dos. .
Lemons <Cal ). ........................................
1*1 unes. lb.. 24. 2 for 34. 8 for ... 
Turb*-1 Dales ......,..,.«.. .^1,
Cantaloupes.................. .. 15 ana
Hon*) d«-w Melons .......................
Strawberries ............................................
Malan Crapes ......................... ..•;*
Cal. Pears, doe.................................l* to
Australian Navel Orapgea. 14c each

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
JTBurdlck Bros.. Limited! 
New York sterling. $4.45*4. 
Canadian sterling, $4 45-4. 
Franca. 725.
Lire. 414.
Marks, 2-5.
liorubm bar silver, 4 4 15-16,.,

NKW lORK STOCK MARKET.
.01 1 (By Bui
.11 !
•* Am Beet Suga
?5 A*. ■ ‘tj * xm. Car Fdy. ... 
.161 Am. In Corp. ... .•* ' Am. l.o« oroolive . 
•* 1 \m Smelt & Hef. 
.*5 i XtiT> Sugar Hfg., 
S Am-.T * "jelT-.v. 
.? Am. Wool. com. . "ï 1 A ». Steel I d yonda Minin*

UK-U Bros . Ltd i

Wholesale Market
L . Revised Oct. 20, 1»22.

Atehls
rtulf

lb.L«*c*l Pear a.
Apples—

McIntosh Pieds. No
No 2.................................
Jonathan, ,Xo l '* . 2 50;

2 50
.26

Ppttgcnbui g. No 1 ........
NX Inter Banana, No. 1 ■

oratensteln Apples. 1 lbs. .••••?'

A ’rronda, per ÎL. ......... ..
Walnut*, per lb............................
Cat Rnft shew Walnuts, lb...........
Hrezlt*. per lb, .............................
Filbert*, per lh. .........
Roasted Peanuts. 2 lb# ..........

Dairy Produce and C00*> 
Bu’ter—

No 1 Alb, per 1b.............................
• 'omus. frr ............
V 1 M P A .................................
Choice Creamery ................... .
Cow i« ha n Dreamery, per lb. —
Salt, Spring, lb ....................... •'•••
Fraser Valiev, lb.......... ....................
0|a«i»narrarlne. per lb. .............
Pure Lard, per lb. ......"...............Prr*- ,V

doz............................................
Pullet*, dog ...............................  5?
Storage ..................................... 1iJ

Cheese.
w f z-—-, ^ Cheese, per 1b. ............. .B <• Sr-Ct,....................................*
Fine*» Ontario, solid*, lb.

twins, lb.
Kd*m Duteh PhWw . ... ■»•*«■ ■
Couda Cheese, lb........................ *.•..........
fioraonvol* ..........................
Imported Parmeson ............*...*..........
English Stilton. Jar................. ..............
Ftutons. per In ......................... ••••••
Imported R.xiuefort ....................... • ••
Swiss Gruyere. bos ...............................

Flail.
Smelts, lb. ................................................
Bloaters 2 lbs. ......................................
Red Spring Salmon, lh . IS: 2 for ..
Small Red Salmon. 3 for.....................
White Spring Salmon. I lb*. ......
Whole Small Red Salmon ...................
Chicken Halibut, lb. ............. ............
Cod Fillets, per lb. ................. ............
Local Halibut ..........................................
Cod. lh.. 15c; 2 for ...............................
Roles, lb............................................ ..
Black Cod. fresh, lb. lie. 2 fftr • •
Klppe-s ......................................... *............
Fresh Herring, lb.  ........... ••••;•
Crabs ............  ...................  He. 2fte to
Shrimp* ............................. ............
Smoked Black Cod
TVvster* In shell, dog .........................
Olympia Oysters, ptirrt- f...

Meats.
Trimmed Loins ....................................
Shoulder Roast ..........................-3 to
Pure Pork Sausage ...........................

Cs*T<e Tasserumnp^
Shoulders . .............................................

.
Kn 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—

Round Steak ........................................
Sirloin Steak .......................................
Shoulder Steak .... ........................... ..
Pot Roast* .................

* Oven Roa*t* .t.......................... 1" to
Rumn Roasts .......................................
Rib Roasts............................................
Tortcrh "-u«e .......................

Prime Local Mutton—
I^gs. per lb ................................... .
Shoulder*, per lb..................................
Loins, full, per..»••••••

Standard Grades. J»-tb sack ...........

? j Itwlilwin Ixtcu “ llallimore tc Ohio . . ■ * j D, ihlchem Steel . . v 
Viyiadun • •I'tudhlt Steel .......Dhtiiapeake Sc Ohio ... Chic Mil A St I’ ch,i« , K. I. A Ps*
Chino Copper ,.......Cal 1‘eco’eu n ......Chile Copper ......•.tor* Proiiuft* .......>«rle ... ...

.10 ire4K — Klee trieMotors ...

i;t \<»rthern prer . liikplratlo'1 Cop ■ . •
1m 1-Mer. Marine
Kennocot t Copper K,an Cll> Souther#Lehigh X alley .......I.a< k Steel
Mex PetroleumMiami Copper .......-Nat ional 1 .fuel N. V N H. A Bert New York Central NortYie^-Pgrtfie X< x ada li on* Copper *enne> » a nia It it

.21

Butter—
t’onjox ............. ....................... ..
Salt «pripg Inland..................... »
Cowichan Creamery .................
V. J. M P................... ....................
Holly brook, bricks .......... ..
Hollyhroolt, cartons w.Wm
Buttercup ..................... ...............
Oleomargarine ....................... ..
l^ird ...................................... 18S«@

Ontario, solids ...........................
Ontario, twins ............... ..............
Stiltons ............................................
B_ C. Cheese, solids .................
Alberta, solids........... .............
Alberta, twins-...........................
B- V Cream Cheese. 12s. box 
B. C. Cream Cheese., 1.0 lb.

bricks, per lb............................
Mi Laren’a Cheese, dog..............
braft. Can.. 6-lb. bricks .... •*£
Kraft. Swlaa. 6-lb. bricks................. io

Lggs -
B. G. New I>ald. according to

size and grade .................... 50®
Fish— ,

H add in*. 15-lb. box. lb.........................]•
Kipj*er*. 15-lb. box. lb......................... }‘
Codfish Tablet*. 20-1*. lb..........  •{*
Smoked Sabletish Fillets................. 19

Meat#—
No. 1 Steers, per lb.................1ft® • ‘
No. 1 Cow*, per lh.................09® 10
Local I^unb, per lb. ^....................... -j*
Local Mutton. i»er lb........... H® •’-»
Firm tlraln Fed Pork, lb. .16© 1$

ÎAM-al Veal—
Fancy ..
Medium ..................................................... 1*
1 'uor .............................  4*

Onion*—
CaiiL. ireilou*, per 100 lba.
Okanagan ...........t.............. 160®^l.o>

difference was used for pure hi. ses of

“Order* continued to grow daily 
during . September. Some of the 
largest buyer» wens in the market for 
American toys, indicating that the
inability t<> secure i,. iman m< i, han - 
dise was not 'only on the part of fhe 
smaller concerns but applied to The 
big orfes as well. September business 
was so big that it was, pne of the best

SURPLUS STUCK ffi

To save the waste surplus of 53,- 
, . . . . . , 000.000 bushels of potatoes how raised

single months experienced by Ameri- g every man. wo
can toy manufacturers in several ,n u

pie
Heading.. î

St »T Spring 
Ka) Conr Minim 
R-epcbttr- STrst t

Southern PlClfir , haulhern

lri-1 A 
But l.v

I j K S Htsel.com 1 1"? ,l*«-3 1"
I x Irglnla Chem. -• -2 -7-1 -7-1

> i We*terh I'nlon .112-1 11- 11 - -1
) ! Wabash It it ‘A 31-1 3« t 31
^ I Willy’s Overland •>- - •*-- *-2

I » *ttnghrm*e - --** —~ A-—4- *«t-4
i standi. Won Indiana i s 1 l-'J

x;
Am Hïiïv A -----rr-S rc-3

Local, per lb................^ RpiiMshrcrt. ... :.
Lo, al, new. per sack .. 1 1 35
Ashcroft (ients  ........  1.j"W 1
Ashcroft XVhit* ............... I 40© 145
Kamloop* Whit* .... 1 30© 1 3«* 
Sweet l’Ôtatoe*. larga ert* . lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lugs, per lb... o® 

V egetables—
. Cauliflower, local, according

to size, per do*................Wg 2 00
Cucumbers, do*...................... ,u© • '
Head J^ettuce, local...................
Carrots. new. sack ................... * "
Beets, new. sack ......................... J «Ï
Turnips; new, sack .................  * :*
Parsnips .......................................  .*
Parslev. knul per do» *{ *•
Peas. new. green, local ........... Ü »»Kputaebr ner Vdlf • • - • •
Cabbage ................. ..
Red Cabbage .....................
Tomato** hothouse. No

0,j5g

.4SI General A*pl,alt 
I t* i Kelly Springfield . - *3-1
1.15 Coca Cola *0 -1
1 35 Cotupabi* Uraphaphone 

II C. A N. w Ry. »e :
I t* | v nited Fruit 

I) Fain. Pla - 1 .a»k> ( nrp 161
Keystone Tire A Rubber 7

•] ‘ Nat. Knamcl , *S-1"eg | Nevada Coneolidated I -7
lx i Pere Marquette 36- <

Standard Oil of Cal . . 1 2; 
’.i i Transcontinental Oil •• 1* 
"ltt j Invincible Oil . . 16 7*52 XVbite Motors ...........  «9-3
'll Pullman Co.............................133-6
*j j Pacific Oil . ........................ 56-1
'•5 ! Pan American . . . .9.7

15 i Bosch Car .41
ill I ‘’handler Motors.................6A-4
‘if i Houston oil 61-4

18 1 Cuban Cane Sugar 13-4
J , Pierre Arrow . . 12-1

H^taU Stores *4
Repdgle Steel . . 11-'
Royal Dutch . . 57-
Tc-vaa Pacific- Rv, . . .ï-*-.
X-anadium . ........... «1-

M
"'To Arrive

3.Ü6Ç 3 75 
S 75® * OJ

j Middle State* Oil
T-xas tiulf Sulphur 
Montgomery VXàrd • 
Mid' ale steel

13 12-5
614 ' 59-4 

• 21*7
35-1 ..3-4

Pure Oil ................, 30 29-6 .J-7

Ort. .

'EM x'i.Rk risTTOX
*(Bv Burdlrk Broa . Ltd.»

Often J4 Irh T x>w
.......... •....' 23.5 4 21 71 2t.50

^ili- .JLLJ1 2.1.52Vm

March
........ *3

‘ 23.8-» 23 46 23.45

...... 2 50
Tomatoes’ tiothnüsr’~Ntt f
-perfi'hes. freestone, table 1.60© 1 -a
Plums, cru ................................
l’omegranates .........................
P« i slnimon* - .......... ■ •
Rturba rh. mndoor: Tier tly. -r 
t "antHloupee. 45s. standard 
t*sntaloupe*. 15s. flats ...
Bananas, city. ................
Bananas, crated ...................

Malaga, 1 u** - -----------
Tokax . Tugs '.................
Tokay, crate* ... - r 4; •

Apples—Accwdktg - ta grade .- ...
and sise— < ~

- iWT-trtimrRed. bksnwgnn 1 75©jy
Cox's Orange........... ..................... ” J,
Hravenstelns..........................p** ” * •
XVealthy .................••-•••••• Mi.
Alexander .............................    “ i,-
Cooking .................................................“ 1 •

Oranges—
Valencia*. Sunk 1st.

Valencias, choice.

Lemons, per case ...
Grapefruit—Florida "..............

California, per ca»«
Date»-—

Sair. bulk .....................................
Hallow!, bulk, new ...................
Dromedary. 36-10 .......................
New Turban. 60-12. per case..
New Turban, 60-12. do*............
Tropic. 60-5 os...................>•?••••

Figs— .. „California, pkgs . accordinf^ 
to grade and sise - ■ •

Sunmaid. clusters. 1[2 2s 
Ron matd. dusters*. - - a «, aa
Impôt ted Malagas. 20s .. 6 is© 9 00

Choice New Comb Honey, 24-

EGGS BY WEIGHT
Such Is Advice by Expert to 

Gyro Club
That the public should 6uy eggs by 

weight and quality and not by the 
dozen was the contention advanced 
<>>• Major Morrison Brook, secretary 

>f the_B. C. Poultrymen Co-operative 
Exchange, in an address to the Gyro 
Club to-<f^y.

Major Brook explained the numer
ous advantage of purchasing eggs in 
this manner.

The exchange with which he was 
vonneeted had a membership of 600, 
and 180.000 hens wefe laying eggs for 
the organization. In the first six 
months of last year the exchange 
handled 750.000 egg*, or 52.000 each 
«lav. The eggs nr'e handled by expert 
vandlers"and graded.

The premier egg goes 25 ounces to 
the dozen, the extra egg. 24 ounces to 
the dozen, and the No. 1 egg -3 
ounces to the dozen.

The eggs are graded and Malor 
Brook said that it WM-Poasihle to find 
a market for rottdi eggs All the 
cracked egg*, those with grass rot 
and blood spots are sorted out as 
well an any wUh an air chamber of 
more than three-sixteenth of an inch.

Objects of Exchange.
The exchange was formed tor the 

purpose of getting all poultrymTh in
terested and discovering new mar
kets; to form a system of getting th*
, ggs direct to the vonsumefs, and to 
i rex ent economic xxaste. Store ' W* 
wen* all put axxay in the Spring and 
when put on the market they v.ere 
all graded again m order to protêt 

?<he public from getting V»ad eggs and 
also to ensure u high standard 
the B c. made egg Major Brook

Major Brook added that the pro
vince lit present was producing only 
sufficient W to supply ^he hwal 
demand Enquiries have been re
ceived from England for eggs, and 
one shipment had been made '___

"The exchang» makju^ a- 
effort to have eggs stamped with the 
country' where they arc produced^ 
I^arge quantities of Amman ana 
Chinese eggwsre »H*ing shipped here, 
and are going across the counter as 
B. <’. fresh.' " he asserted.

The Gyro» were entertained v lth 
several "musical numbers to-day. 
Leslie Smith’s vocal numbers^were 
heartily received, while YSITon Hnfith 
received a splendid reception for his 
-violin sekHdions. -

-yeer».Many of the «mailer manu
facturers have taken all of the busi
ness tk-ev can handle until the end 
of the year. * ^

"The larger manufacturers hâve 
moTe production to cover, but even 
they will be unable to supply the de
mand if some of the big buyers con
tinue to wait longer before placing 
orders. The large producers can. it 
is trtie, operate very close to the 
holidays, but if buyers bunch their 
orders in a lagt-mlnute panic a few 
weeks before Christinas, it stands to 
reason some one is not going to get 
his merchandise,

"The important point for the whole 
toy industry, however, is ttyat buyers 
must return to the policy of placing 
their orders in the early part of the 
year, They are able to do so without 
risk to themselves, owing to their 
knowledge of just.e*hout. what they 
\x ill require. If this is done it will 
be a great stabilizer of the manu
facturers' production, with resultant 
benefit to all'concerned."

LITTLE EFFECT 
ON STOCK MARKET

British Change of Government 
Not a Powerfui lnfluence

Ijmitnn. Act. J.t tVanadtnn **rrs« 

Cable) Seldom has tfif fall of a 
Ministry had ><• Utile eïfêt-i on Ch< 
Hto<k r-xchiiugv as on fhe pjrcsent 
occasion. Investment securities were 
scarcely influenced either way, the 
latest tendency being

man. und-dintd In the Republic mu 
eat 34 bushels of potatoes apiece 
t*ach y (jar. or feed them ‘to the stock, 
according to an explanation given by 
Dean E. C. -Johnson, of the College 
of Agriculture at the State College 
of Washington. ,

The present population of t<he Coun
try is n0.0u0.00fl; multiplying It Dy 
34. the average number of bushejs 
ot potatoes consumed annually »»>’ 
,ach person, gives 3*5.000.000 bush es 
reeded t<i supply table demand. This 
\ ear’s crop* of the United Mutes is 
4 38.000.000 bushels, which shows a 
large surplus. Potatoes cannot be 
carried over from year to year like 
wheat. As a result many potatoes 
will be left In the ground.

Cleanliness is an important factor 
in the Winter storage of potatoes ac
cording to Dr. Arthur T. Evans, 
agronomist. All bins should be dis
infected. A solution is advised, being 
one pint of formaldeiyde in ten gal
lons of water. Storage, if possible 
it; recommended in a temperature of 
40 "brdowi - .

DIFFERENT PICTURES.
An elderly gentleman in a rail way 

compartment had been to the Na
tional Gallerx. and wanted to talk to 
somebody about it.

"Excuse me. sir.” he said to the
\ el vet-coated Individual J>J^„
posit* to him: "You are ««irnelfilng in 
th«- artistic libe. aren't you.”

1 have exhibited fnany pictures in 
mv time.'" replied the indixddual.

“Ah. dear me*, tiuccetwfully. may 
I ask ?" • ,

•Sir. tens ef thousand « of people 
have paid to view my pictures.”

•Really"’ exclaimed the old gen
tleman. "You must he a great artist. 
Do you exhibit many pictures in the 
course of a year?"

"Miles of them." said the man in 
the x’clvet coat. "I'm a cinemato
graph operator."

ins
W’HEN your interest coupons 

-on - Victety Bonds Becô'me 
due, deposit them in a Savings 
Account in the Bank of Montreal, 
where interest is paid on all de
posits of One Dollar and Upwards.

of
*6X>,ooo.oue

H.«J OOc: Monrad Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches

Bank of Montreal
Established Ôver 100 Years

WE OFFER

to harden
ypjnewhat. Business. however. is 
dull and certainlyWill remain »«» un
til after the election. ' Bonar Uw »
advent lo the leadership is regarded 1 , ,
favorably. As chancellor of th»- Ex- , I rid it ever occur io you that >ou 
chequer he float, d «me of the greatest can create a demand for gwi*. 
flnancl «I xvijd-- suc.esses in .« A! 2- | Are you on* of the people who . aid - 

~ hen 1 "nobody in this community wants

Province of British Columbia
IV. i!lit- 19.6 ™ <1“« l9-»

4% due 1950-

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
victoria 711 Fort St.

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
126 Pemberton Bldg. Telephone No. 1824

according
........... 7.75© 11.50
aveordiug —-- —

........... 6 77.» 8 75
1V00©11 60

.............. ia:s
» ................. M P.

1 6Ù© 4 1» 
« 65 
6.00

Wheat, No. 1 ... ...............
Wheat. No. 2 ...............

".$52.00
. 44.00

$2.70
3 11

barley ................................. • 'Am id

Oats ................... a................ .. 41 00 
. 43 00 225

Whole Com ....................... .. 42.04 220
Cracked Com ...................
Feed Com Meal .......
Frratrh Feed ...................
Ttirothy Hay ................. ..
Alfalfa Hay .......................
Alfa It a Meal ...................

.. 44 04 
. 44.00 
. 2$ 00
. 2* 0#
. 4400

2 25 
2
1 50 
l.##
2 4»

. 1* 06 1 0»
Bran ............................. . .. 30 on 1 60 

1.70
8 6*1

r N. Cake ......................... 2 68
Poultry Mash .............••••
4Jat Feed .................................  !■-*• tW

------ OU Cake ..........-teaAAAftii
Cottonseed Meal ...............
Ground Bone ...................

.. «7.4»

..mr S.A
«H

VICTORIA vicrnnv tmxn pkick »JST. 
I or Ort. 23. l»tt. I 

Vlciorv Loan 6 Xi^#—
liée. 1. 1932 . 
Nov. 1. 19.3

New Comb Honey.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg Octcable. »■..! «t M'-erpori. ">•
In, a I . beat market w.a Incllnml to be .lull 
and feamrrlnan tn-de, Tba tUrae naa un- 
,hen«..i !.. rent hl.her The tr.ne- 
pertellon attuatlnn le. arcoriline In •>
Eloper., m.kina Uie t omagUBtJl'LJ!^. Tufliie,» impmSbi^! Kinura enar.e kreTn. 
continue firm

1. 192
fw.

1*3* .
I»*«. 1. |*37 
N ■

Lee. 1 1825 
Oct- 1. D31 
March 1. ICi;

' ee j Xor.
l«l •2.50 J I,Cr 

1009.60

Inspection* tnfalled 4.194 cars. 
2.9 A» were Whrat f

160**
1MÎ»

< payable la
995.60 1003.60

LOCAL Mu€K (M UTATIONS. 
(By F. W. IMVOMW

Athehesv* Oil . ^v.ai»a.*k. . 15
Hoai*^*rr^'rTh r^mCrv’-rr,-----TUL*_.—,

MONTREAL MARKET
» Ry nurdlck Broa. Ltd.»

Hell Telephone Praalllan Travlton 4"an iVmfnt. com

(*otl«

I»rI roll I 'ntted
1 mm « " im < r*
I turn Tc»*t!c

A wheel ea prrf 
Tironipton Paper 
Dominion Ulas*
Montréal Power 
Atlnnilc Hugar 
Howard Hmlth 
« anaillsn f*onvrrier*
National Ilrenerle*
H. V. Ktah 
Otiebei- Railway ...
Hint <ton PaperehaWlnlgan .. - •
Hpanteh River Pulp

Her! of Can............... ..
Téroi to Ry

CHICAGO t.RAIN MARKETS 
• Mv Bu-tlck lire* 1,4 *

40^ 419* . <fir

4 2 's 4 2%

.60%

.is

n>
Lid*

103

««ht.

B” C. Pern. Loan ............
B. C. Flatting Co. ....... 3« «
14 C. Refining C*.................
B ' C Sllxer - ................... *
t anada Cdnner ................... ■
fan. Natt Fire ...................  40 «
■ ora M.r * *.....................mJ!;
Cork Province ................... •]
VroWa Neat Coal ............. •*■«
»'onrls*. «'hannal ....................... *
Empire Oil ..........    •«
tiranby    30 '

■••> Weal Perm...............
H_owe Sound ..............................
Boundary Red ...................
International Coal ..........
M'.uillivrày 
Nwggrt
i-« .ii- Co»»' Fire ........... «
Silversmith

j spartan Oil .............
Standard t.ead ...........
M.n'ovh Mines ................... - • ‘
Surf Inlet ................................... 29 .33
mai art M ................................... »• •' |
sieaari Lande............................... 19 0®
Trojan OH ...................................n- 0i%
Utility Coal ..........................  - «•% 01
x> i.aien, turn ................. 0 ••
Whalen, praf...............................  2* •»
XVuiid^rohoee **
Dominion War Ix»an 1973 . 97 78 tS.iti
Dominion War D.m 1931 97.W0 99X0
Dominion War ban 1987 .. »» 38 100 35
X Sctorj l/)an 1927 *9 44 100.45
Victory l.ian 1923 ............... 99 30 100 30
X Ktory Loan 1924 ............... 99 oe 100 00
Victory Loan 19:7 ........... 100 73 101.25
Victor y Loan 1082V,... 99.40 166.40
\ ici or > lioan 1033 ............ .. 10:.45 103.45
Victory Loan 1934 .......... . 99.90 160 90
Victory l.oan 1037 ............... 104.23 105.25

%. c* < >
What in wfndom but having a great 

deal to say and keeping silent.

Try , our claaeifled-ad*. Their SC'L- 
ing power will astoefah you.

i’ash prices XV heat—I Nor 
„• . 99 =« . 3 Nor.. »«% : No. 4,

3‘, 73%
106% ; 2

Oats—2 C- W . 42%: 3 C XV and ewtra i 
feed. 3k % ; I fce-l, 3s', 7 feed, 33-1, ,-.re-
j#k • nil, 23 ** : track. 40',

Barley— 3 C. W f.l% . » C. XX 46%; re- 
le< led and feed. 42% . track. 31%

Flax —1 N VV C. 213% : 2 V. W . 21J_H ' 
3 C" XX' and rejected,

MJ.l EH
\>a York. Oct 2d.- Foreign bar sIDer 

67%', Mexican dollars. M %.

I.ondon, , (iu 
per >iuni 1 Xwln•
rates: Short bills. 2 
bills. 2% to %.per

liar silver. 33 1-1 Od. 
1 % per cent Discount 
, to 5-16. three month»' 
■ ent

XKW 3 (IKK St «AK
New York, Oct. 23.- -Raw sugar, centrl 

fugal. 5.53 refined, fine granulated, 6.80 
to « 90. r, r<

% Ml f/mvmm ary .
New York. Oct 23—Foreign exchange 

heavy. ..
Oreat- BritalnDemand. 4.44 % ; cable». 

4.44% . «6-day bill» on hanks. 4.42 3-16. 
France—Demand. 7 14; cables, 7.16.
Italy — Demand. 4.10 % ; cables, 4.14 
Belgium —Demand. 6.60: cable», 6 60'*. 
German) — Demand. .02 3-D. cable*. «:%. 
Holland—Demand, 3».02: cable», 39.0L 
Norway—Demand. 17 90.
Sweden--Demand. 26.67.
Denmark—Deitiarid> 36.07
Hwltxerland—l>emanri. 19.2 4.
SpalK— Demand. 16.2».
<,reece— l>ernand. 2.06.
Poland— l»emiind.*.01.
Veecho-Hlovakti* Demand. 3.25. 
Argentina—Demand. 36.23.
Ilraail— Demand. 11.31.
Montreal—100 8-183.

New York. Oct. 23.—During th< 
last few week* there hits been a 
market! improvement in the buying 
of «lomestic toys by the retailer^ 
Since the latter part of August 
manufacturers have been receiving 
orders that are now close to taxing 
the rapacity of their plants. In 
descriWng the current situation in 
the industry yesterday a sales execu
tive of a prominent toy concern said 
that unies* many buyers, and these 
Include some of the biggest, send in 
their orders soon They will be leff 
without a good part of the merchan
dise they expect to «ell.

"There has been a complete re
versal of buying lKflicy In the toy 
industry 4h44F.yearc’2 this executive 
cçntlnued. ordinarily buyers are 
willing to place orders with manu
facturers for their holiday merchan
dise during the early «part of the 
year—by March or April at the 
latest. This procedure, manufa' 
tarera say. H necessary In order that 
their production may he determined 
In accordance with the demand they 
receive from the retailors. U had 
l»4»en found to work to the entire 
satisfaction of both, and no one 
looked for a change.

During the early part of this year, 
however, 'ii*- report w.is clrctiiàted 
f.i i .1 ml wide I Liai Qomuuu could 
supply all of the toys American 
buyers needed at prices that were 
fnhutnualy low Immedlatety the 
orders that were beginning to. come
tn— to American mamifaet ueers
stopped, and the great hunt for 
.heap Ormitn to va .was on. Buyers 
flocked to Germany 1n large numbers. 
They represented not only- The little 
houses T>ut the largest ..re ta Wet a, in 
the country.

"These buyers immediately began ot 
place orders right and left for the 
cheap toys. It is true that prices, at 

•xv. but the Germai
found that th^y could l*+* raised with
out much complaint. The incra.tse

price-of the mark, ao the huying dld 
not stop and more orders were 
placed. After placing their business, 
the buyers returned home to wait for 
their deliveries,

"Moat of the buyers got hark 
around the latter pert (MT Jul) and 
August Thcx wairrit-u' while for 
shipments to start coming, but found 
them to he small apd not in, propor
tion to' the orders they had placed 
Later they discovered that the mak 
era of the toys In Germany had 
found that some one else was willing 
to pay higher prices than those first 
agreed upon and had either unct-lvd 
the orders or were asking for nd 
vances. Rumors began to ».«• heard 
also that the O^rmao* lacked raw 
material* with which to manufacture 
doll* and other toy* All at once 
dawned upon Amerit *n bux er* th • t 
Germany wu* not the toy Met 'i that 
she appeared to be early In the ? car.

"Then a remarkable "thing hap
pened The Americafl toy industrx 
which for hIx months had been at i 
j tandst ill. suddenly l>egan to get ac
tive. It was then clearly evident 
that Germany would not be able lo 
deliver the tremendous quant it > that 
had been contracted for, ar.d cancel 
laitons by both 'buyers and mtnj- 
facturers were made. Th^ buyers
ff.und themselves well Into the clos 
ing days of August with a compara 
lively small percentage of thrir holi
day toy purchases covered. A buyer, 
for example, who went over to pur- 
( base $60,000 worth of German toys 
ut the low price* found that he had 
received only $20,000 wortti. The

■ sue
OOO.OOO.VO0 loan at 5 per cent 
banktne experts declared there would 
Lie .nothing doing un4e#a~«ix per oenL 
were offered. This loan, which was 
floated at 05. is now. hovering around 
101.
—Huflaiin'w Hh> sr«n-k lias be. u in 
demand ' ins week on rex i\ .•! 6Ï the . 
talk "f nil possibilities on the <onv 
party’s. holdings and optimistic art-|
tidpatlons of a dix-ide;t«l. _____ :____

......Security Demanded.
One more instance.of how the pub

lic Just now 1h all for sccuri'f*"T9 the 
success of the offering of L4.000.0v0 
of debentures for extension yt the 
Loudon Vnftcrground Railway. These 
are guarantee»! by the ««ovcrûment 
at 94 and were issued al 4 l*er. 
rent, interest.   -------

Lord InttaK1 addwe *- 
stork holders of the Pvh. nàütâr « 
HHental Steamship 4Ah* on the eve 
of his financial mission to Indf.i has 
naturallv aroused attention Me 
mentioned the present uixpa., ing *t 
of shipping shares <>n no Ai.«- 
tralhif. serx'ire th«s year onl> thirty 
p-r rent, of shipping spa. e ha* be. n 
occupied He insisted that a break ir. 
the clouds of hud trade must be ac
companied by v further rcou.tun of 
working expenses.

tooth brushes?" Nowadays tooth 
brushes are usecf Th the most back
ward of backwoods. People were ed
ucated to -use them. Whatever your 
,roods an-, educate your community 
to' the- use of your ware. It is a 
simple matter Vropte wnnt things j 
that are pretty, lovelx. useful, new. 
and a benefit. Don't foi-get that
Advertise your__good*. Tell your
hew*. TTducafe your'côlftmurirry

INVEST INTELLIGENTLY
Before Investing your money let u* give ypu all the details o( the 

primiiutl bond issues on the market the price, the rate .of Interest the 
yield, the date of maturity, where and how payable, the security behind 
the bond enablin* you lo compare the different securities. Une max 
suit your particular requirements better than others

I’drt of tl.e service of the British .American Bond Corp., Ltd . to Ms 
clients is advice on Investment*. , . ... ..

Let u*. give you the benefit ofjmr exjierience gained in handling the _ 
■•-(HS-;------- -— ------------------- -——------ ------------ -— t  —

"Before You' Invest, Consult Us.

British-American Bond Corporation,Ltd
Established 190P B.A. Bond Bldg., 723 Fort St; Phones 318, 2121

WX AND Or r ERWE < »

Province of British
Columbia Guarantee
ing Canadian North
ern Pacific 4*/j'. 

Registered Stock

Due April 2nd. 1950.

Prive 87 08. To > !eM I 1"' 1

fâtnÆ&rioa & Sar
4 Established 1117) —:

629 Fort *t.c^

—TOTnrWW:”—“—

^BürairaB^ra

Red
Mountain

We have persistently advised 
vour investigation of the oppor-■ 
tunity offered through purchase 
of JBoundary Red Mountain 
Shares, which are now affording 
earlier investors a prtifit of 22 
per cent.

In addition to a comprehensive 
report on the property, wc are 
now prepared to offer our 
clients, for their guidance, a de
finite opinion bn the aspect* and 
merits of the mine by an in
dependent mining authority of 
unquestioned reputation. You 9 
should lose no time in acquaint? 
mg yt>ur*4df with ^bis ojafurmu- 
tlon. '

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
___ . __ Limifd_____________

430-434 Rogers' Bldg.
Soy. 3118-1346. Vancouver, B. C.

WE OFFER

Oak Bay Bonds to Yield 5.60%
R P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.

Part St Victoria, B. C. Phonos 5400*5404
Members of B: Bond Dealers' Assovialion. Insuranre. 

FRENCH GOVERNMENT BONDS
\V> believe th.l in the puri-his, French Uovei-nm.nl lionCs tn-diy | 
there is a splendid opportunity for CONSIDERABLE PROFIT. F >me of . these bonds have a SPECIAL FEATURE which makes them ew,, more | 
attractive. Call, write ur phone for fùrther t>articulars. _______

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED j
Stock, Bond. Grain and Cotton Brokers 

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Vancouver
Stock Exchange, and B. C. Bond !>©*ler* i

Phones 3724. 3725. . 114-120 Pemberton Bldg.
pn[iusirïïïï]rii[i]tBif■ .ate

F.W.Stevensoa
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING
Phone 362

Red Mountain
The growing realization of what Mouwtary Rot Mountain 
shares actually represent is making this Company a leader 
on the V'aheoltVerSWk Exchange. In a periml of ‘_>4 days 
the shares have offered a profit of more than -I per cent.

September 26th 
Yesterday ........

49c bid, 60c asked 
61c bid, 62c asked

We were made a. " vestehlay with the result of an
investigation of Red Mountain by one of the"notable min
ing authorities of the Northwest.
Our clients are advised to acquaint themselves with this 
verdict without delay, as it may actuate an immediate 
favorable influence upon the tendency of The market on 
Red Mountain.

COMPANYWOLVERTON &
LIMITED

( Members Vancouver Stock Exchange
704 Dominion Bar* Building Vancouver, B. C.

« * Bey. 6171

Boy! Page Mr. Einstein

HE shortest distance between a seller and 
1 a buyer is a straight line. If JLUçfc».'s any 
shorter, let us page Mr. Einstein and ask him 
about it.

Tn advertising, the Dally Newspaper is the 
most direct line, possible, and thy customer you 
seek keeps the kinks nut of it- 11c secs that 
he gets his newspaper at the earliest possible 
moment. He is not satisfied to wait until tho 
postman delivers something that has been “di
rected" to him at his home address.

W'licn the daily newspaper passes into the
reader's hands, it is expected, welcomed and 
read. It has his interest before it even gets 
to him. He will complain loudly to the news 
dealer if an issue escapes him. He will stand 
in the heat and the cold while the news boy 
fumbles for change. When the delivery brijigs 
the daily paper to a home, it is taken in eagerly 
by someone.

Did anyone ever telephone your office to 
complain that your circular or form letter had 
not arrived? Have you ever noticed men wait
ing in line for the postman to deliver your 
printed matter? Have you ever seen the daily 
newspaper flipped off the desk or the supper 
table while second class mail is read to the 
family? Until you have, let us be honest and 
distinguish between “direct” advertising and 
printed matter “directed” to your address.

Issued by the Canadian Daily Newspapers Association. Toronto

00^94974

4661
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Red Crass and Minister in Refugees Improvise Shelters in Smyrna Ruins

-

IWO H.EA \

Arab-Uk* tints to «toe themtn Smyrna have erectedphotograph shows a family 1:Like their Bedouin ais eatora. of the m fated city. This ezcinetveshelter in the charred ruine
sells and blanket roof-In a rude shelter of stone

HOUI fAACKtR.AU»
,oe., vco ve got M

ON VOOR. NC 
eoSrt SANt S' 
VoO BeTTCR 

VtyJ

Blood TransfusionT*e t^cesroRS
Great Scott t and Hon.OttHifleft U R. FannaUr representativaof the Red Cross,cort\H provincial forests and lands, standing on theBeni ah Bowman, minister of 

rear of one or the old Toronto street cars, 
homes in Hatleybury.

Vfc. 13 which are now being used- asGET
TD' TMt

NMtiO R6-\K)Noe*r
£>og*T EfA fRDtA

tAÏ
TAKE

r-AKW RIGHT AWl WlO SHE.DOCTOR ----- ,
HEi, BVTCtU COf*

Rot AOS Tin’s ClTTIH

AMD1 er To Enter CabinetHeRt.. NjUltDT 
RkD 76 
oof- .
VKhS___'

U>okV AT "IVe Prominent inHfcft 'EfA DRlLVEP

UMiPOOR one of Canadian Financewrapt aroohp **
,nu#L FNP THeT+W

OVT-

rtes ScafteD AHCejToRS
Suit-

. VltWNS 1 I 
•we anctsTtis

a PieceTO 5Av<

I Oiÿl

GERALD T. BOGERT. EARL OF DERBY
Will Be a Member of New Cabinet In 

Britain(ientd T. Bogert. was was recently 
appointed Superintendent of Branches 
of The Royal Trust Company* first 
entered the service of the company in 
HMfc During if‘«: ho ukh appointed 
secretary, which position he held 
until 4 910‘iWhen he became manager 
of the Estates Department. Mr. Bo- 
gert lx a director of the Bankers* 
Trust t'rrmpsny and Royal Age notes, 
Limited.

Now on Bench

ttftH iHTaBMAKlHGh

Beneficial for both, or the proper sort for Canada

Haileybury Relief Work

Sir Edward Carson, mentioned as 
possible leader of a new political
.party in Britain..

A Free Lance

DISLIKES LATEST

the left are military tents being used as temporary shelter by 
ury families A small stove supplies a little heat to these famille* 
9 living amid the snow, which fell last week on the ruins or the

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ié«*ÉÉI1Mll.lUiUé*ÉI

lala

Driving Refugees to Sea—A Waterfront Scene
At Smvma

PCTURED here 1» the waterfront et Smyrna. after the city's capture by the Turks. Heaped-along the 
harbor edge Is the little property the Hoeing Greeks and Armenians Were able to take with them. The 
boats off shore are taking refugees on board. The mounted man Is a Turkish Irregular soldier, hastening 

embarkation. . dk Turkish official Is seen on font on the same bust new.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DW1G

130

New “Homes” For Settlers Arrive

ms

Isondon, Oct. 23. — William Abra
ham, South Wales Labor Leader, 
who died recently left a fortune 
equivalent to $175.000. it was an
nounced to-dày. He was a member 
of Parliament for thirty years, being 
associated with the moderate l»a-
borltes. ,

Abraham watt noted as a Welsh 
bard. He weighed about 200 pounds 
and possessed a good tenor voice 
He is* said to have made hie money 
by investment in W'elsh mining 
property Abraham’s fortune tw the 
largest left by onv British Labor
meg»b*r

Top picture shows the arriv 
house settler» who suffered the 
warriors reverting to type and

.1 of old street car. from Toronto at Hailrybury. whore they will- b"
lone of their home. In the recent conflagration. Below la eeen one of the ancient
beinj towed to lta destination by Old Dobbin and eompanv

MR. LLOYD OBOROE
Ready to Take on All Comers

l/ondon. Oct. 23. At the risk of 
being condemned as a killjoy.** Writes 
Charlotte F. Burghes, T confess that 
the bathing belles of the picture 
papers depress me to the verge of 
melancholy madness. Their over- 
generous display of limbs, their 
chronic smiles l>ore me, to fury, their 
masses of roguish curls, never to be 
damped by the avenging sea-waves, 
turn my thoughts In the" direction of 
shears and all manner pf unpleasant 
sharp Implements. •

“Above all. their optimistically se
ductive poses enlist my sympathies 
for the confirmed women-haters.

“Every one knows them, with their 
fixed waxworks smiles, their shapely 
legs, their eternal mermaid poses."
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
lots for sale. ~

MUÎT AND JEF? So Many “Nines” Looked Suspicious to Mutt
pOPTrtsni Ills, «lid Fleam.

1

Ce(?TAIMLY TO GET
'ouT ©£ THe "DuQ class im 
This <samc. t'ue MAbe ofjlV 
ONG. HOLE UMbCR TeN THIS 

morning:

S»

rt'LL see Ho>u we sTAA/oi

Got A 1 t am 8 - THPee. M0(î€ 
Nincs- anoWgto eight an& 
THEN Ttuo MORe- NINES :

He's got me oMcfc. thirty)

STROKE’S ON EIGHT HOLCS’.
'TGRRiBLC • NlN£,x1

MvJTT-

)

Jlv-

(insect I C AM‘r 
vnu ceyou count ovcp
h\m'

\\
: f

li'01* BALE At.'' reasonable pr.tceâ. tTl 
7 , fallowing fine proper!> !x>t 6. block

« -, John Street lota l and 2, block IS
.1 Mte- 7 and
t>iork 11-12, Verne Terrace; lots l, 3 ang 

h,l<H‘k -• *"»»•* Street; lot r.. ’ block 7, 
Maple Street ; lot 8. block F. Work Estate 

<.,î.'în,roIl- * l*»cuTitles Coe, I.td
ln°ne'3i«9, Mpody ;qio<% Victoria. B C 

" 46

EXCHANGE.
J<T\cSaNUÉ—Modfrn S-room house la
tVdnn '.i,COUV,,rV '*lu* ,4-:>00- mortgage» - -tin. for good building lot in Fairfield or 
equal house » alu» In Victoria. P. O. Bo* 
33$. VIcloRs. It. t\ olJ-4)

W700D wanted in exchange for dental
work. Apply Box 2515. Times Office.

W'; hir-

BUSINfcSS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

"Tk ALTON Adding Machine"—Only ten 
X-e k«vr Aek tor demonstration la yoar 

•^n office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
7U Port Street. Victoria, Phone 4198. ||

ART GLASS

ROY-8 ART GLASS, leaded lights; till
Tates Glsaa eg) 4, sashes glased. 

Phone 757|. ________________________ tf.||

BOOKS

Blrtoria Bailn Clwt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

«ate* for ciAMSiPirn advertising 
^Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Articles for Sale. !.oet or Pound, ate 
c t>*r Word Per insertion. Contract ratee 

•* «^Plication
No advertisement for . leee than lie. 

eainimum number of words. ie. *
_T»uttng the number of words la an 
leR-iN1 ",ment- eetlmate grouoe of three or 
«.m rlPJree •* *»ne word. Dollar marks and eil abbreviations count as one word.

Advertteere who so desire may have r*- 
PMes addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private addrewe.
* charge of 10c Ie made for .hie service. 

_ Birth N^th-A-e |4 *i* per Insertion M*f-
Card of Thanks and In Memorlam.

• riO Per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
•wo insertions f°r 0n* lneert,on- **•• for

COMING EVENTS.
(Contlnued.i

AUTOMOBILES.

1)AN<’E Tuesday. Or 
" Çnlümbue Hall. 1“>.

I, -Knights of 
eminent,, Si V« 

2*c. gentlemen 60c. Good 
Refreshments. o -1 • 1

LWE 
A Ol

HUNDRED will be 
►range Halt, f'ourtney 

Purple Htar; Wednesday, ».*♦; 
-'5c. OorKl scrip prise*.

Ad nt lesion
o24-l

HALLOWE'EN masquera-l" dance' Royal 
Review, W. H. A . . Harmony Hah.

Fort Street. 
Admission 5

Monday. 23rd,
'» orchestra. Refreshments, 
r oSt-t

rEARN the new dances thoroughly by 
J competent instructors at the Menxles 

jNew addrras. 3i t Pembertoft A*>4fc 
1 hone 2344. nl3-S

Births, Marriages, Deaths

I OOK ln our window and see that nlf-e 
J piece of blue serge, a real "guaranteed 

Indigo.'" We bought a big quantity - to get ' 
a cut In 'the price and we offer .you the 

yi-Lsaefit-nf—the—hargETTl made’ You if
It s a bargain, too Fyvie Bros , 301* 
rnment Street. Phone 1*39. 15

TO-DAY'S BEST I BUYS. 
i3ro McLaughlin master six. : pa*

,“>nger. In beautiful ^condition, runs like 
new. equipped with .. cord tires and fully 
gmrjnteeil. One of the best 
buy* and a gift at ... .

OVERLAND TOURING, MODEL *5. A 
. foomjr. comfortable riding car that ha* 
j,ust come to us from a most careful 
driver It has' a rid’IT top. 3 new Jire*. 
and a very _*Tttbolh running mo[nr 
pleasure to recommend this car

*1190

$650

HAWTHORN -On Oct -1 to Mr. and Mr*
^ *"^Hawthorn, 26l< Blanshard Street,

WINSLOW At Victoria Private Hospital.
. __ n<* Mrs. K. E Wlnslbw. a so*.jnt -stmrta-, Oct M7

VcBRATNEY—Oig October 2? the
Umlly residence. Wlldrose Axe . Eileen 
.Patricia M' Rratnev, the one-vear-olJ 
Bramev1" °f Mr- an‘l Mr* Robert Me-

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day the 35th Inst., at . n clock, at the 
bands Funeral Chapel. Dr. W. E n»iv 
will officiate Jnd Intermen; will be made 
at lto*« Hay u etery.

Tuesday, 8.30. Scrip priaea. o24
ItTBSTpranymaaquerada ball. Hallow

e'en, Caledonia' Hall. Dancing, nine 
to one. Fenton's five-piece Moose qrfhee- 
tra Excellent prlxea Tickets, Including 
supper, SUM. Limited to 300. Get yours 
*arly. tf-8

IWPffl^fnt^rsn, I.ATE üfODgTrr trhsn 
>ou see this car and learn that It Is as 
good Inside a* It looks outside, you will 
surely want to o*n It. Fully 
guaranty, 1 . • , fXll.U
NOTE--By actual count we have twenty-

nr.fe more—cars to—nl»oo*a—from._so_ymi'II
likely find that we have the car you want.

-EAjfcX TERMS FQR THE ASKING and. 
your caa-taken In trade.

..CAJmmtjUUQK-

AUTOMOBILES.
tLvouuued.»

$485

VTBTW CLUB MiUtsry f.00 and danc 
-*■' nlghu no rhafp;""T21W ♦iorerm

/ kLD COUNTRY whUt dHve.
" " 8.30 p m . at 825 Fort St re-
tombola. Good, prises. All welc ome, o.6

7211 Johnson Street. PhnneSm

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars ta 
car ownera We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver lalaad 
auto ownera Newton Advertising Agency. 
Fuite 74. Winch Blé*. Phone HI*, dtf-1*

EVERY ONE A REAL BARGAIN
—131» OVERLAND, model 85. Bv#* 

vVA_VJ see ter. in extra good condition- 
This car looks and rune »b»o- 
lutely s* good aa new^ and It bus 
very good tires.

* 1<vr—1313 OVERLAND, model *0. f‘>c- 
sealer. In ^beautiful condition. 
This car has had very careful 
usage aud it has five very good 
tires. „

,—1320 OVERLAND, light four, 
flve-seater. This Is a genuine 
bargain, as it Is easily worth 
|60«. It rune like a new car. 

l^OUDa-.-V5a._haye._Uxre9 l'ord» which we_ 
*- are offering at $275 each. These

ran have been thoroughly 
^ checked over by our mechanic* 

Æ and they are all gobd buys. 
flfcTO.*;—1821 FORD, five aeater. In the 
*• -R7*) very best of mechanical condl- 

tlon. it harx iina ml* togi-stC^-
and very good tires. __

410*;-1320 FORD, flve-eeatar, equlp- 
vY“*' ped with a self-starter, etc., and 

rutmlni lllte new. The tires a.re 
Very good.

JgtKJrr—rrriîrvTtm.Trr. nve -Yémr, tn-v-i- 
VeeCVy tra good running order. The 

tires, etc., are In very good
T>rms Arranged On Any Car. 

MA8TBRS MOTOR' CO , LTD ,
316 Tales St.. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 372

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued. I -

and uaed. lour old stove takes In 
trade. We make colla, repair, move ana 
connect ranges If IVe to do with jour 
tenge In any way. eee us. Southall, the 
stove King. «37 Fort Wtraat,_______ U

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
lag for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
lust what yon era locking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. 1*

TBS. THERE F A REASON 
Phone 2483

MRS WARDALE. »ne name with a répu
tation. who will call and buy ladles’. 

Jid- rhlldren'-a clothing., bedding, etc.
t below W B. Colmfts!

IPHE LADIES' AID of" the Congregations! 
" «‘hUrch will hdld a rummage sale n*xt 

Tuesday afternoon. 24th single In the 
Schoolroom, commencing at 2 o'dlock. o.'M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDSs^1-
1*11 Quadra Street

We carry a complete 1 
supplies at moderate prio

B.C.
Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Sped 

Phone* Î2S5. 2236. 22*7. 2771R.

THOMSON
your own dli

Phone 46*. 
funeral Ie a matter

simple: In either ct.ee our bERVICE to the

Established 12 years In Victoria. * 
Winnipeg. Mae.

rpilE usual Thursday night whiyt drive 
$ will commence on October 18th. 

bailors' Club, Esguimalt_______________tf-8

Atnrc------ — .
setting, tightening up wheela general 

Merkemlthlng Give us a trlâi. Chafe A 
.tones. «43 Pjyw»»»rT Phone 807*. 16

PARTS for K. M. F.. Apperson. Hupmo- 
hlle. Ford end Chevrolet, eta. 60% 

nff W Frank Cameron. *43 View Stioet. 
Phone 1(*S. 16

rilHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 330 Pember- 
ton Bldg. Public Study Class. Wed

nesday, 8 pm. 0SI-8
f|3o CLEAR—Very pretty sports suits 
• *9 71. The Famous Store. Ltd.. *35

A. 8. C.—Monthly general meeting. 
Tuesday. Oct. 24, at 8 p. m , in Y 

Building.

UNA 
^ *small cash payment "will handle; also 
5-passenger < *r for sale Phone 42051», 
Seen at Dunedin Street. 63*. after 6 p. m 

tf-18

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
Office and Chapel, comer Vancouver 

Johnson Streets
Modern Service Moderate Ctu

Pbonee IM aBA...lift7*.....

FLORISTS.

THE PU»T SHOP.

Member F. T. D. A 
r.erat Deelene on Short No flea. 

Note the Addreea—413 Fort.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

rr MORTIMER A BON- 
U • mental werke. 71# 
phone »»#«■
TJHILL4P»'
JT field Hoi
4484T.

Photte 4*S*i

COMING F.VENTl>

I'kiaooNisMs- 
J " engine, but
gry 1216 Government Street. Halle 
poveltles. 1 repes. masks, lanterns.

SWELL TIME at The Vogue to-night, 
o 2. No dancing after 12. o2,'-*

,4 GOOD FLOOR and good music are 
jfV the two chief esaeot.lsle. tof 4
dance. The Caledonia 
Dance every Saturday. 
Wallace'* orchestra

Hall 
Admission

\\’E hgve m nice ^selection of real 
’ '__ ’."JUlamty" tweeds direct frpm Ire

land. They are ‘"Blarney" In name only, 
because there ■ no blarney about their 
wearing quality. $50 00 a suit and the
heat value for their money In the market 
Come In and eee them. Fyvie Bros., 90» 
Government Street. Phone 1899.
\I’OMEN’S AUXILIARY to Canadian 
' v Legion, general meeting to-night at 
7*0. o2*-f

HELP WANTED—MALE.
"f^XECUTlVES — Is your business getting

-X-4. its- share of nwt -profit*?...-Hawker».
rlerkg. salsamen. bugineaa women: Can you 
r-ffer ypur employer better service# to var
iant more salary? Business administra
tion. higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing and other 
business training courses, taught by the 
1-a Falle problem method, are making La 
Salle trained executive* and employees 
worth more. J,a Salle Extension Univer
sity L. A. Dobbin, Registrar. Vancouver 
Island antj Northern B. C... €11 Transit 
Road. Victoria. Phone 77*7X1. Evening 
appointment». ©31-10
tyAXTBD-TVo alrôft» hoy. to Team '
» v trad". Apply Albion Stove Works, 

4MB
11’ANTKI>— Man to, take contract on 
v ’ hauling cordwood ' and barrel stave

holt* at Fooke Apply Cameron Woo«l
Office, 356 Garbally Hoad, or Phone 5006.

025-16
—

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
VURSK for two babies, dally. • Phone 

6425R. *84-1U

. __ • ; ..
^ —Courses Commercial atonography.
clerical, higher accounting, collegiale pre- 
haratoty. Civil Service. Phon* 28 or write 
for syllabus. Individual Instruction. N®» 
Weller Bldg. New pupils will be accepted 
each Monday for day school and each 
Tuesday for night school, yr*"1 U

YY’ANTED—Good" stenographer. state
v 1 salary, expedience an«l when services 

available. Box 2691. Times. o24-ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Y N experienced cook-general wanted.

1 J \ Tamil v of three ; goo«l wages; refer- 
tnre* required. Phone- 3654R1. ***-16

Y GOOD Japanese woman wgnta a dally 
■*V job. laundry, cooking, house cleaning 
Rhone 4028X. 0*5-16

• X | 1DDLK-AGKD lady would like position 
"’I aa housekeeper, good plain cook ; no

* small children Box 1*71, Jlmes. o33-I5
\\7BLL-KNOWN colored girl want* day 
* v w-k. Address «24 Pandora, o!l*}i

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
n VIECHASK,1 25 years' experience, repairs 

car*, plumbing, ranges, furnaces, etc.
- Phone 7704R1. - - if-14
" «no RENT OK LEASE—: acre, of .Hole

X- fruit tree# and small fruits, a <om- 
_ fortable 4-room cottage, garage and build- 
t. mg for 590 fowl, near city, cor. Bay and
8 M«- Tolmle Read. Apply to Haml. Terrell 
- after 4 p. m. we#k days. No business on 
f Sundays. . o24-14

Utilize Times Want Ads.

USED CARA

D4S Mrl.AVOHIJN. 
5-PAKREXGER OVERLAND 
1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK .

UuRRA.VS GARAGE.

NEW FORD TOFB FOR Ilf.6*.

UTE will re-cover your Ford top with a 
heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu

ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain glass 
panels, all neatly finished ready for the

Make your reservations early, as we ex
pert a big rush, and want everyone taken 
care of promptly.

Tope for larger cars at very close prices 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street. Phone *737
tf-14

MK. SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
men's clothing. Phone *43*. Mr 

Shew will cali It

MISCELLANEOUS.
'— ------------ :----------PET-------*r---------------*
VFÜLL LINK of Hallowe'en decora- 

lions and party setting* Dennison's 
Halloween Bogey Hooks for entertain

ment*. Stores, booth* and Hallowe’en 
«lance parti»** •uppll«*«l with ideas and 
Hallowe'en fittings Victoria Printing Sic 
Publishing Co.. 1412 Douglas Street. 84

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Delhi hotba rooms—Hous*k##ptnt
and beurouma. 417 Y «je.*- Hlxaat. 31

HOUPKKEEPING SUITES. 
Apartments. Phone 1C23!

Humboldt

l SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. dull 
» blade* rc-sharpened. new machine. 

D Cox. 437 Fort-nî-3«

HOVK LODGE -Housekeeping rooms.
terms moderate. 614 Michigan Street. 

Phone 72430. __ ______»2>-31

TOWN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 
» Exchange. Horary. 718 Fort »L Phone 17*7 If

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHINO la 
A *- phone 178*. 
Thlrkell.

M

building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T.

-IS
ITCH ELL A BIRT. Jobbing specialist#;

^ytimatex furnished. Phone 7S47L1

Moore-Whittington lumber co.
. LTD.—Rough and dressed lumber, 

doors, windows, etc. Sawmills. Pleasant 
Bt Factory. 2620 Bride* St. Pboae 26»;.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

A JONES, carriage builders.

fixed. Phone 2027 for repair work, 
mates free.
riHINESKCANADIAN Employment and
Lx__interpreting Office.—Phone 16*8.

N'ORDHEIMBfn pianoforte, pra.tlcall
__new, will aat.rtltuc--Appily—LLi. -C-.-n.

Axe., EwiulmaH. Phone

1.3URNITVRK—If you want bargains in 
1 household or offb-e furniture. It will 
pay you to glxe ns a call; also h few good 
i ifles. bicycle* and pram* We buy or a?ll 

thing It}, th- household * line. , 542 
n.-ar I'nnrl HnUSC___PlUUlfi.

KI (s 4 4.

RELIABLE mailing list* of Victoria end 
Vancouver Island homes, business

$ulte Î4. Winch Blog. Plyrne j

OUR TWO BEST BUTS.
Qti Y A/Y-HUrMOBILK TOURING. In 
vl LW fine condition, new paint and

dfcl nnrk—CHEVROLET F. B. BABY 
<T±UVV GRAND SEDAN. This car Is 

practically new. having been 
drtv*n__only 3.7ee miles. This 
la a gift at this price.

A E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Phone 47*. Cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

men. auto owners, etc. ; a too < 
of profoeatowsi- men. retailer• _
and man ufaclb rote throughout 
Postage refunded on nndellverod mall n«at 
1er. New tea Advertising Agency (estab
lished nee
181*. ___________________________________

THE FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE. 
«33 Johnson St. Phone 2315
KING apples, good quality. *4-5* boa- 

R»tlf>um. good keepers, ft 16 box: 
Alexanders, large, fl.ee box : Red Snow 
apples. 11.50 box. choice Clarlgean pears. 
81 90 box, or -h lbs.- for II 0ft. quinces 2 
lbs for 25c : ripe tomatoes. 75c crate; red 
cabbage, celery, marrows; potatoes are 
good, we onh supply the' best, from |1 r.o 
per left lb* to -|.' #0; also carrots and 
mangel*. cabbage plants, kale, sprouts 
Everlasting flowers. 2 bunches 26e. 18

Novelty woodworkers — Patters
making done, models made and patent

82* «award. Phone 2834.

Apts. Phone 1623.
Humholdt

n19-31

ROOMS, lultable 'for light housekeeping.
furnace hea 

Vancouver Street.

WARM, furnished room, for two business 
—ladle*, use of *lttln« room and k|U- 

cbeiL.-Jl.MtcX bumg- re4M»Q.nabIe, c.entrai. gaR. 
furna-e. Phone 4637X. o2f-3r

FURNISHED SUITES.

A T BEMVTt; ArPAffTMENTS Furnished
- w suit**, from 115. 2914 Douglas St.
Phone 368 40..
TTRIQHT 8UITE,. two room», kitchen 
* * ette and bath. 1186 ŸatesBt. OÏ4-20
TJMBLD APARTMENTS—Furniahod aultsa

to yewt. WmifimB:— W-t»

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

/NAirrx 1 ' 1er. -Am**-Bariey.
• r TRd Rsqulmslt Road. ©27-Î4

GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT.

Beet Pticee Paid. We CalL 
8RAW A CC. 7*1 Fort St

Phone 4*1
OQLID oak china cabinet, with bevelled 
S' mirror, like new snap. 127 5* Island 
Exchange ( the Big Store 1. 7 30 Fort St 18

AUTO BARGAINS, 
abr Grand Chevrolet. 1*21 
Tirst-clas* condition ............

model. In

lek E 46 model ................................. ^ I960
umkadan ...----------- ------- JUuA®*.

Easy Terma
PARTS PARTS PARTS 

large, supply of second-hand parts for 
tixak.es .of cays, la alack. IiOl per cep\~ off 

rd parts. 36x4 'i and 37x6 tires In 
stock, rheap 

“JUNKIE’8" PLACE.
I View Ft. Phone *131

USED CARS.

1919 OVERLAND, moldfl 96,

81050

CHEVROLET DELIVRAT. » 4 7„............... .... ......
$300 

$150 

$450 

$375 

$1000 
$405

1317 DdDUE ROADSTER,..........
1*17 FORD TOURING.

1*21 FORD TQUlilNG.
at

1919 CHEVROLET TOURING. 

1918 McLAUGHH^J. 7 paasen- 

131» FORD 1 TON TRUCK.

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

A TTENTION1 — Mr*. Hu at. wwrdr^e 
A dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary, le 
open to buy and mil hlgh-claaa ladleF. 
gents’ and children's clothing. Bpoclkl of* 
-lore for ganUomon a clothe*. We pay a»ft 
eaeh to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will rail bermlf te 
any addreee. or call at 7*1 Fort Btreet- 
L bane 46Xi. after « ». au 41611» *>

4 McCLARY famous Kootenay range, a 
a v snap. $85, also a lot of cook atovee 
and henters; oak extension table (round», 
with 4 diners. <»nly $30. brass lied, com
plete. $15; buffets, bureaus, sideboard* and 
lurnlture of every description going cheap. 
The 01d Church. $10 Pandora.

Jdfi 90, $irV>"Y ALL black soil, manure, delivered; also
..........................•3~>**'* BMW- I’M» 1*1...... - ' •

SNAP—Plan*, by Kohler A Campbell. In 
epiendld condition ; price, with stool. 

$2ft0. easy terms arranged. Also pair up
holstered wicker chairs, spring seats. $16 
each. 140$ Broad Street, opposite Salva
tion Army. Phone 776. 1$

V?El.VET pile carpet. 9x12 Mrs Jowltt, 
* 921 Fort Street, near Blanshard

Ebage »$4. - ... .Bfett

U*<»BMW.ITII piano. In mahogany case, 
beautiful t«t*e. guaranteed, 325ft 

1 the Big Store ». 73$ Fort

W" TON RUG. 11.5x10.6. Phone 3715Y

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

I>\ SHORTT REPORT—25 rents each 
will he paid at Time* Office for 26 

spare « oples In good order o23-1f
IITANTEL)—Old bicycles and parts, in any 
i i condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 731 681 Johneoa Street.
Will call at aov address.________  tf-1*
•>-BLADE propeller, .‘ft-lnch diameter, 24
• » ,.r pitch, right band wheel. Phone

I790R RENT : 3-roomed, furnished flat, 
«’heap. 412 Parry Street. Phone 

4A48R mornings _____o27-2ft

filURNISHED. suite room* and single 
Apply 1621 Quadra Street, two blocks

FURNISHED apartments for housekeep
ing. close In. Phone 1306X. 225

Quelec street n20-20

N'EW apartment», completely furnished, 
two and three rooms; -adulte only. 

1176 Yates Street. «9-20

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. U1A May; 
furnished flat. Phone 4*610 for ao-

W’ANTEP Dry cordwood state best 
11 price and where situated. Box 1691.

Established 1901.
•‘Advertising la to huatnee* 
as steam is to machinery. ’

I.OOK UP* x
THINK UP’

, ADVERTISE! ......
Shovel *on 
more co*L
steam Stimulate

. ...—-aiuxtecLjiaA__________—
ftmulate your 

Sitting »iM#t4y

FURNISHED ROOMS.

W. HEARN, the cle«n sweep. Clean!!
• neae. punctuality, courtesy. Phone

CLEANERS

ÜNION CLEANERS — Suite repaired.
pressed, cleaned, dyed; 2001 Douglas. Phan» till- — ------- .—- ....— -----——-go -

COLLECTIONS

COLT.ECTIONS anywhere. ■ T.
Connell Mercen»!!# Agency. 

toQ.Bldg............... ............ ......... .............

CARPET CLEANING.

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cloaalag
Co.. 84* Fo« 1. Phono 748$ or 111* ' 

W. U. Hughuo. HamUton-Boacb ««t^

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SAVI DENT * THOMAS, ptaetorqn. Ra
ps Irlng. etc. Pboae 6616. Eea. 781

D Ier»» err. ____ ___ ■  .................... ..
PLASTERER—«. Muliard. l epee.ails*
A la repairs. Fired* 4SI. night 4840T.

DRESSMAKING

LADIES' hats made, stylish and reason- 
able. Mr». Perrv. phone 4375R. *•

Madame ISOBED—French dn 
good style. low chargea

I no LET—Nice, large, furnished, front 
* rro>m. good locality, %n car line.

028-21Phone 22*7.
WESTERN Private Detective Agency, 
* » 22-2$ Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria

B.C. Phone 710. Res. 6S33L1. J. Palmer. 
T17BSTHOLME HOTEL—In addition to **“•
7* our transient business we have a

few comfortable room», hot and cold water, 
teleohone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates to permanent gueeta 81

ROOM AND BOARD.

V LARGE, pleasant, double room, few 
minutes from car, beach "and golf 

links, home cooking; reasonable. Phone 
022-30

rtHERKT BANK, private boarding house. 
^ near Christ Church Cathedral. Phene 
*1840. Terms reasonable________mlttf-3#

Ln«*49\l'r<h
and îüjlr

A BARGAIN—Range with wft., good 
condition. $2»v t’Jeck’e Stove Store. 

702 Tales **

ANTIQUE carted oak cheaL Woollatt, 
1036 St. Charles Street. Phone 8884X

’ II
hooka Phone 

3764X 912 Hank $lfe««t ~ o23*18 
UILT IN RESTJt’HÂNT™ RANGE-3 

ovens, only $20. Devlee, 610 Yates

RURINKS8 COURSE 
3 764X 912 Bank 8ti

IV

Kaav Terms On Any Car. 

TAIT * MrRAK.

Phone 1693. 835 View 81.

7-PASSENGER McLaughlin Master Six 
Special, all good tires, fully equipped, 

•nap for quick sale. Dominion Garage, 
phone 846. back of Union Club. tf-16

A SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.

101*1 STUDEBAKER.
LeJiO FIRST «’LASS

Mf»DEI. 21. IN 
RUNNING (ÏR- 

DKR. VERY E<’<»NOMlCAI. TO RUN. 
FORD Bltt TIRES. A GIVE 
AWAY FOR ...................

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD.,

742 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 7346.

$100

THREE tsNAPS IN OVER LANDS.

One 1919 model (96) 

One 1918 model (90) 

One 1917 model (IS)

S* mO 

$525 
$4 < »)

Thex Must Cleag at Once.

CAPITOL SERVICE GARAGE, 
1082 Fort Htr^et. Phone 38«4.

TJOTTLES—If you want homes, we nave
i» u..-. *»»«. -i -1 ..........

hUREAU i New), large, oval.
mirror and washstand, only 

Davies. 616 Yates Street.

<1HUUCH ORGAN for sale. 2-manual and 
pedals, also smaller organ, suitable 

for School. For further particulars apply 
Treasurer. Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Phone 4524L. o.' l <
TkAN POUPAKD, the fruit specialist. 1106 

Douglas Street, sella good fruit.
L9NGLI8H baby carriage, juat like new & 
IJ only $25. Island Euhnnge (the Big

U7E claim the White Cap Electric Wash
ing Machine la by far the beet buy. 

Hut do not take our word for It. ask the 
people who have bought this machine. 1413 

&ni.mrsf-L— Phone 1411 tf-Ll
LADIES, VISIT OUR «TORE. - 

GEE the smart Fall Sport Coats from 
$19.50-up. the new Fall Suita: the 

pretty Dresses, In serge, tricotlne, taffeta. 
Canton crepe, satin, from $11.7'»; the new 
HAronefte Matin Skirt*, the new F port 
Skirts, the special prices on Gaberdine 
Raincoats.

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..
—- «25 Yates Street.

Chary* Ac ounts Accepted If

LOST AND POUND.
l^OUXD llunuag deg. #■ Malahau 
A Owaer e,*n have same by proving

]OST—Hrlndte Boston 
J phone 30*41.

Kindly
tf-37

IOST—Small gold pin with pearl Inset. 
J Reward Phone 34441.. o73-87

I OFT -Fmall black purse, between Poet 
J Office and Pemberton Building, con
taining about $3ft. Saturday noon. Please 

leave %t Police office, Reward o23-37

IOST - Sunday afternoon. white West 
J Highland terrier puppy, ag«N , five 

months. Reward. Phone 49I3L. o23-37

39 Fort Htrel r OFT—Pointer dog, lemon cpjor head and, 
_________ . à spot at root tall. Anyone harboring

I^LECTRIC Washing Compound quality n°ll<r wUl hr H’oeeeute.X
I supreme. Yor woollens. Phone * hon,, ‘6■*0,

J^OIt SALE—Grocery store an<! houae: 

dlytrlct. Box 1921. Times
ITtOR FALK- Perambulator. In falf con 
r dltiea, #*S. Call at 1010 McClure Ft.

Won. your 
r Hard w.

next range holler, try B. C. 
are. 717 Fort Ftreet. » If

1710R HALE—Flret-«lasa black sol 
few nice cypreka tree* 3117

Street. Phone 3380L

soli, also

.lOR bALB—23 chickens, some laying, 
cheap. 1624 Amphlon Street. o31-18

Heaters—closing out
in Victoria. Kaeiera etove Co . 

Fort._______________________ ________ 0:

Til REF! TIRES' I I money on
youf tire bills by trading your old 

tires In on ne.w ones and getting * liberal 
price for them. Western Tire Station. 
Toro Lumaden. 86$ tale# -SL Phone 6277.

16

\| AMHIVB oak estenalop table 
»$1 diners, leather seats: bargain.

and 4
is».*#

the lot. Island Exchange (the Blg*8tore 1. 
78» Fort Street. 18

If ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
HI 82.96 per “$2.66 per week. 
Douglas «tree*

Phono 461»:

TOFT— A gold" wrist watch, between the 
J Armories and Caledonia Ave.. Initials

back. Phone 991L.

atch and fob. on or neer Bowk^ Ave. 
Reward. Balmoral Hotel. o25-37

jj'lïg r 
about quiet
like shovelling 
sand Into

under your 
•lrlvlng wheels..

advertiser.
It pay*.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

THIRST-CLASS private board, furnace
• heat, modern, central, near ■Parlia- 

itittdlnga. 641 Superior. o:(-.tn
VOHTHKRN HOTEL—Under new man- 
—“ eeemoaL Btean. heat. Ask our 
boarders for recommandation. "Cleanliness 
our motto.” *7# Yates, opposite bank 
Montreal. Phono 74420. ||

FURNISHED HOUSES.

.FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT, 1
Foul Bay district (7 rooms), piano, ate. 19

449 Monterey at*. (7 rooms) ...............49
1128 Ormond SL. Juat off Fort (4 rooms) II 
1077 Davie SL ($ rooms) ............... .V.T.S7S
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 72* Fort Street
Advertisement Writers and Advertising 

Contractor».
Multigraph an>1 Mimeograph Circular Tet
ters and Pootyarda. Addressing. Mailing. 

Hates quoted for I-ftcal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Fntte Tt. Wtrycf Htdg______ Phone 1»1S

• ROOM COTTAGE, 14*9 Fort Street, flf- 
i teen mlnutef walk, from down town 
rhone 146.1 or 53441., oM-24

T’MBSR.

rriMBER—Small tracts 
X mil

___ _______ _______ of four to eu
million feet of Crown gfnnted timber 

for sale, also ties and mine props; on East 
Coast of V. I. in the railway and close te 
tidewater. Franco-Canadien Co.. Ltd.. !!• 
He I moo 1 Vtetorte B C 41

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
l>OULTRY BREEDERS—Send
X money,, order or postal note to J.

2*c In

Terry. Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
B. C.. for an Egg Record and Account 
Book Begin keeping records of , your 

r right f.pw a7-»2

T OFT—Saturday, about n«K>n.
Xj mirais Road or Esquimau 
motorcycle foot pedal and vrhnk.
If returned to Chapman's Grocery. Victoria 

•

Ad-

1 OFT—I^ettercaae, black cover, stamped 
1J ' Dominion Bank," containing ' dis
charge and tin pet. 
ward.

Box 1911, Timex. Re- 
02*-.17

yTRATKD—An old Jeraey-Holxtejn cow. 
S’ brown- and white. Finder will receive 
|5 V.eward for Information. C. Dumbleton. 
rtke Lake, p. O. Box 414 _______ o23-.17

BOATS.

IjlOR FA LB—One 18 h. p. heavy duty 
Buffalo, çne 19 h p. Union engine. 

Armstrong Bros.. 1*4 Kingston. tf-40

mwo Jersey cow» for sale. 859 ea« h. due 
1 .laiAnxry and April. Peter Coomber, 

Mctchosin. Victoria P. O. Rural Route No.

ACREAGE.
V CREAGB SNAP—* «acres choice cleared 

*\ land- adjoining" Sidney and Bea< h 
Drive, close to water; cost owner 11,590 
sell for $669 cash; clear title. T. P. Mc
Connell. 2S0 Pemberu.n Bldg_______ o23-48
moLMlE SUBDIVISION—Juat off Quadra 
1 Street, several choice , a< re parcels 

from $500 to $609. less 15% off for cash. 
H. G. Dalby A Co.. 634 View Street, opp

rniiREK
■ milk

BURNISHED bungalow. Phone 1631.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
- Root anil shoe repairing

business in good locality ; trade good 
all year round. Apply Box 1874. Times.

OWNER, with established and operating 
sawmill, wants active partner. To 

right party will sell half Interest for $1.609. 
Plant alotte worth $5.099. with 3.000.003 
feet of timber available. - W rite. JU-O.- - Box 
319. Victoria. If Interested. 023-31
^AWllll.I, proposition wanted. Would 

consider partnership in good gr.lng 
oncern or puvebose mftrlght ; or would 
•ntertain stand of a<«eaalhl«> timber with 
suitable mill site Box 1909. Times. o25-32

DETECTIVES

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORK*—Oeo. McCann. Pro
prietor. 844 Fort. Phone 7*. 89

ENGRAVERS

and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowtker. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad SL opp. Colonist.

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone sad
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart- 

ment. Phone 1099. ||

FURRIERS

fur: *11* Government Street.

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
John Sanders. 1849 Oak Bay Aveeea 

Phone «41* for estimate*

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOVE—If so. so* Joovoa » 
A Lamb Transfer Co. for houeeheli 
moving, crating, peeking, ahloplng or eter- 
egc. Office pbpne 1667. Jlgkt *661L

ftUKNITOMB MOVED, packed, phtppod, 
cheap rates The Safety Storage Ce». 

Ltd. Phebe 497. Night pkoae 7»MLL II

General service transport, nil
Langley. Phone •$. or 76I1L after

HEAVY TRUCKING

aOHNEOTY
banders' euppllea

•rucking sad 
Pacific lime. Mae- 

brick. eea I. grareL eta. Phone

KOTEtrS

Hotel albant. im ih-.n.in el 
Furnished b-d rooms, hot aad eel* 

ureter. Weekly rates. 7‘hene 76490 li
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
LJTORV and half bungalow, modern con- 
6 venienoeg. built- In features, reason
able rent. Phone 5028R. r>24-24

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for eal*. easy terms 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

etedacona. Phone 114*. 41

Y LMOFT GIVEN AWAY—Two large lota
G on Slater Street, near Cook, for $12$
Streets, with - house, ior $560.***J. 
wood. 1214 Government Street.

Miiuo 
(5 re* c- 
044-4

ACRES, with large cpw barn, 
room. *|x - room bouse, modern 

convehlepcea. -cioac 10 city; will rent to 
n nponalhle party for $35 monthl) J 
Greenwood. 12*4 Government Street o24-'.’6

A BARGAIN—A 6-roomed cottage, pan 
* » try and scullery, S-plece toilet, fully 
furnished, gas range; large lot. leads to 
lane; chicken house»; close In ; $1.860.
term» Atwood Realty. Room 10, 1316 
Btoed Street.

Gorge Road. McKensle. 1624 Cerrod 
#33-14

aiding, ©i y-acetyl#»» 
and electric yroceeeee. Brltleh Weld- 

In» Co.. *2» Pembroke Ft Phone 2614 $9

CAST IRON, braes, et eel aad aluminum
we! * “ — ""H. Edwards. 6*4

X.Y/ELDINU AND BRAZING do: 
»v n.»««« »X9 Vtew Phpoe I

PAINTERS.
TIA1NTS—160% pure. Ffttreeter'e, phone . 
X IS*. 142* Dougleo Street. tT-5*

PATENTS

'PATENTS obtained, technical epoeinea- 
X tlone aad drawing prepared. T. U 
Boydeo. M.I.B.E.. etc.. 4#7 Union Bonk 
Building. Victoria- B.C. Phones 010 aad 
1414k. _______________ M

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

ATTENTION — Plumbing. Preepeeum 
builder# cave money by pheuleg V. 

RHlewev. James Bey. Phone l»«2 m89tf-l9

. renae or hellera. J. C.tf-*0

A*. HASENFKATZ—Plumbing, beat- 
e ing. repaire all blade *046 Vitae 
Phene 07«. res. 4IITX. f

Ik
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sir»o
on S l oi H HOM F.

î^j^VtWÎ* i^rooATITfw- N*îrtsr#,

nater and elect rie light large. Int M O. \
1 '» ft . *11 planted and f»n< c<l **r**c and 
chicken Nina», only Ï “block Imin v«r and 
t.orge Hoad. low taxes. Furntror* çan be 
'l-urvhaeed for |12£>.

IE, with »■***•- 
ment, city water, light, etr ; 

H* A«*REfl LAND, all cleared, «uni» cultl 
'ated. Property la at head nf Gorge. fin# 
Tiew of water, only few mil»* from \ Ic- 
lorla. low taxe*, terms to suit.

withAhall, bathroom and pan 
try. barement, etc.. Hntiae la well built 
and finished, «lining room and hall are 
panelled also beam ceiling* built-in fix
ture*. city water*, light and phon ; Urge 
lot In garden and lawn, fruit tree*, etc., 
garpge Terms to arrans*?.

1‘flWK* A McLAl tlHUS.
l‘hnne ltM.

Ie. K. HROtt X A flONM,

Heal Imitate. Financial and Inaérnnre
*aw«*i

111? Itroad Street.

1. A. MKHAKKI

ON EASY TERMS.
y.

: >IALl/« APII PAYMENT a 
C-Dim balance at IIS per. mon' 
Hurnalde dletrli t. this mbdern evi

MARJür>,,P'

•.’* lert Mtert.

. oonjed ecml bungalow contain log eutrancp 
hall, parlor, living room with open fir* - 
Place, arch to dining room, large bright 
Klt.hen flttl the. nauat hriilt-ln f< av-rea. 
three bedroom* with clothe* C’loar>$» '*• 
each. thr« c-plece bathroom, Iat,h and pias
ter tttrougWuilL. clc trie light nn*l tele
phone. extri g<H»d garden (about two it’ta), 
iota of large and email fruit. gacAKC *n<* 
chicken fcouaç. Very light taxe».

UMS V*n be arranged. Vic
ia Wept; fixe rooms, withi

■ i ■ • " "
cemeni ba«cmeni.large lot. This gl}« In
clude* g.Mwl kitchen range linoleum In 
three rooms and a hoof two cords of wood.

40*-»*sax ward lllilg.. Dougina ant* View Me.

sir,no

su.'»o

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

“pLUMinNC AND HEATING
tCentlnvad.»

Vacant I*
* lot*. *ize

' leered antjc lex

iTR- Skinner Street 
iboüt ** ft x 13T. f1 
■1 Price $140 each.

■'STV -Ttnmr * *wfxm»itc»w.'~ow 
lot WeiHnglrm Avenue.

KalrflfM. It ha* a cement basement. fur
nace. open fireplace buffet, beamed cell
ing*. large rooms and all In good conuttloa.

BUNGALOW of /Ive room*, 
near Linden Avenu», wltli the 

usual mo«ler.i feature* Thla building Is 
also In excellent repair, ha# no mortgage 
and <an be purchased <>h *a»> terra». Full 
parUvulata gladly given on request.

t«C*> I | H > «AS IV buy a 
<P«e LW bungalow, !

hoi6® i- room
lumgalow, built-in fratur a., 2 

open fireplaces, good basement ; taxes 
114.00. ? lot g ; fruit tree*; close to car.
Tea t* *» snap and you -wiil.vAwv* ,te act

STEM, REALTY l»EA F.l.OPMF.NT 
CORPORATION 

A4 4 Fart St.

T AO MTV ION 
Vf Ltd.—Het—liecla ptpeleaa furnace*. 
Rlanehard Phone 71M

LIT !?• STOP THAT LEAK
THE COLBERT~S*1-UHBINO AND 

HEATING CO 
Establish ad IMS.

tons IIS Til Broughtoe St
-Tear Oran^pa Knew* W

H »m, 14$ Toranta Street. Gasoline 
tanka Installed, .rangea connected. Promot 
eerrlee.

OPTOMETRIST.

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY and convalescente received 
at VI6 Gdrse Road. Mrs. Skelland 

Phone 4SI. ot.t-#0

L3XPBRT eye examination, frame fitting.
■*--1 lens grinding. Two registered opto
metrists at your servie* Consultation free. .____________
J H LePase. Opt. 1) 763 Tates dt. Phone ^V-vboundaries.
1$«6. if.«• 3 Enabling the Council by by-law to

viding that nomination and election 
days for Municipal Election purposes 
►hall be the first and second Thurs
days In December, respectively. In 
each year
2 Providing (retroactively) that the 

Council may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging ownem of land, and 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where such 
land Is connected with anv sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City In conjunction with other Muni
cipalities. And for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or occu 
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as if the said lands were .with la

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STOET FOR 

TO-NIGHT

IIRKTT A HER. S-T1L.

Fort At reel. 
Krai “Estate, F1niM»« let

dhf- < x—ONE OJ** OAK DAYS BEST
I • dumbs beautiful h*ld*'®®

floors, ham me rid bras* hght 
gr* n Me front with pillar* and * 
fen.-e This home la of Imposing appear 
ante anti la aituutcnl on a aV/'1.. wltt.
vutnprlaee large porch, reception *»•**_. 
leak, alvoxe, drawing room with maM

fireplace, draw doors to dining
cm.,... STBS

J
THE FATAL GREEN OF 

ELFIN QUEEN

nea remua, *...11*.nd buffet; modern kitchen with all bum 
n effects. “V splendid bedrooms with HRP 

roomy vloeeta. on the first floor
there ia h lounge hall ov

____  upstair*
erlooking the

Straits, tien. V. bedrooms with c*°*f 
loom an.l balcon> There la a full concrete 
baeemxnt. splendid furnace, fru'Lro*' : 
also coal and wood rooms and toilet. Bpnen 
did con. rete w*lk*. together with lawr 
and garden, make thla one of the ,\,®'t*JL 
tractlx® home* In Oak Bay. faxes at* 1

I^SOVIMALT Waterfront’ ho.iv. "
l a bungatbxx of clgJM ' [«wm*. *«*' *«
mo.l.rc, Ynf»
which runs dow n to, asplendid Mewhouac. also *feA* 
.straits’ it™ 
reduced thla 
sale. • Terms.

Phene 4M?.

IH'XFORD’K, I.IMITE»).
324 Pemberton lUdg. ,

.% SNA I* FOR (ASH.

\\-E have a danrtr tbUe i roomed bun
$ > Ri,
the house hunter looking for real honest 
x a lue for hie money. This la a home that 

been «»' cup ledass. aapiena.u » - - been P«cujpl«d by. « ear.-iui
o^efVod-I,naeuuent^ *

from 14.100 tu $3.*vv.ivr M . 1 fll|lv ,00,1 rendition Kv.rM.hlng

of some, magic folks are like eo many
sharp knives.

Ed it ha free of her father r^oxv ran 
to the grec» Vrince. Take me back 
under the lake with you.' «he .aid.
T had rather marry a J*rin« e «jf tnc 
Magic world than live withotit^ yoti

i.nder fully good condition 
Î* up-to-date, furnace v.-roent _ hanement. 
two flrepla- •**. built-in feature*, panelling. 
*.«, There I* a well-built garage. »•' eral 
. hit ken house* and runs. Th* I'.t I* 0"* 
13.1. all Tented and laid out with an attrac
tive garden fruit trefa and law n I ne 
taxe* are exceptionally Dght The pro
perty la situated In a very Ueatreable .Joc*- 
tlon juat .outside the rlty limMX U> f,'»e 
ot the most pi- turewiue suburb* 1 •'1 l,F 
show you this ni«i*i«tl little home and jou 
xx i 11 agree that it 1* a real bargain at 

ONLY FA»R ALL VAFH.
or $4,2*0, tfn ferma

BITHOI T qimios THE BE*f v 
HI NLA LOW BAKLAIN IN FAIRFIM D

fPHKRB are • rooms, also

IH5I1K S-AXOTHKH SNAP.

THE « -

Part 3.

MISA LEONARDS NURSING HOME.
1467 Kern wood Road. Maternity 

specialty. Terme moderate 8pedal ar
rangement* for rountrv patient* w hi“e 
watting Phone 2»0« »6

MATERNITY HOME.

VETERANS* PLUMBING CO. (W. Miller 
and D Randall). Cor. Fort and Lang
ley. Phone 6611. Ftrst-claaa workmanehlo

Phone* 1114 and 8666L 
HAYWARD A DOD9. LTD.

REAL E-STATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
• •$$ Government. Phone !«.•*

Richardson Street*. 
Maternity specialty.

C. M. R Phone $7181»

rr.Ff'êok-

Certified

PHYSICIANS

- DAVID ANGUS—-Tomeni disorders 
specialty; 24 }ears’ experlaaee. Suite 

460. Pa otages Bldg.. Third aud Ualveraitr. 
Seattle. 66
D"

U. S. LEGAL.

SCAVENGING
TOgEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN, Att 

r.ey .and Counsellor, Floux Falla. South 
Dakota. All Federal and State Courts

SEWER ANO g7mENT WORK

IJt BUTCHER, ceatmetor. Phone ITISE^l

Tin A LEX AND B H e* w efc. eepUe tnaha. 
1. cement work, tile dmlnn Phone

TIMES TUITION ADS.

TYPEWRITER»

-P repairs, rentals; .ribbons fof all^ma- 

« hlnea United Typewrlt-r Co Ltd . J. 
FortStr^t^Vlctort^^^hon^^^Y_____/»

tile contractor
V*»! »y«C!A!.!ti WM!e~eett*ng. «•«•'*«

repair*. . Toip M-Donald. Ii2«
•bon* 66 ~tf M

DANCING.

At'AhBMT—

cancel any or all unpaid future Instal
ments of consolidate'! arrears yf taxes 
on reverted L*nds, and providing that 
receipts from a*iles of sm‘h lamia shall 
be properly applied.

4 IToviding that the upset price of all 
lands t»o|d at tax sale may. or shall in
clude all future instalments of consoli
dated arrears, if any. charged on said

,r>. TTovlding tnat the Assessor shall re
turn his completed ssreFsmwnt roll to tha 
Councy net later than lkth August Id 
each year.

6. Providing that the Court of Révi
sion shall hold ltn first , pitting on first 
October, and shall comnlete same not 
later than 30th November in each year.

7. Enabling the Council by resolution . 
to orovide that general taxes shall be 
patd not later tnan 30th June In any

8. Enabling the CouncH to provide by 
by-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
levs than one month.

9. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one. per cen-t. oer month 
from due dates thereof to 3let De
cember of current ‘ year In which 
taxes are due tnd pa> able.

<bt To provide for interest at e,ght 
per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

<c) To provide that no penaBAge 
r-shall be exacted n current— lÆm-n 

be paid by 3«th June In same year.
(d> To provide for cancellation of 

the present, rax perafty.-------- ----------
10 Enabling the Council to regulate 

hy by-law building lines and the distance 
I of same from any street in the construc
tion of any or all buildings.

11 Fnuhllnn th«_,n.----------------- lmpOlA

1 1 hooso a husband.” he said.
I have a lo\er who is not a mortal, ihe 
I son of a p itch or some goblin. I have 

A magic hour in magu' land long, ! no doubt. But 1 will put an end to 
but to a mortal it is very short. So [ this for to-night you shall be locked 

j-before long the old Lord saw his | jn the t,.\x,r of the castle, you *hail 
iPiMUghter come up from (he lake, ;in*l live as higli above the giouml as 

as the Prince holding her hand help- | your magic lover lives under it. , 
cd hfr to the bank Hditha n father 1 All the littb- green horsemen g*th- 
jumped from -behind a tree where t'.e ! er>?d about Edltha and with their 
was watching and caught hereby the I small fingers the.' poked at the o I 
arm ) Lord an.l his semant until they were

So this la the reason you vvllî not glad to fall ha< k. for pointed fingers

\YKELL - BUILT. 
ROOMED H

rooms are for tIn

SUBSTANTIAL, »- 
OUSE, «neit ni'**, <l'het 
desirable In- alii y ' The 
most part all large and

Out of the kike atfliped the Prince 
with hie arms around liditha. 'Yuiir 
daughter <lova not love one of 
maglr people," he aald to th* old 
la'rd, "but .1 Prime ,,f rub landa 
over which he reigns like a King

"Your brave, daughter baa raved 
me fur until a mortal should be 
willing to marry me and live under 
tfie lake I was In the power of the 
lireen Klvea who guard the green 
color worn by their Queen

I name Into thla foreat to hunt, 
dranged til the fdtal green, and over 
me waa thrown a spell from which I 
could not escape and 1 waa drawn ( 
under the lake The re-t ynnr daugh- , 
ter know» how the visit nf a mortal j 
waa granted me fur une mag.e hour - ACSW.

J i hottest ple<-e* of properi ' In.

nxenlentl.v laid out. A f»" of ,h* i
features of the house are 3 j*r*# °f’^n 
fl rep I a «■>■». bot air furna-'e. l>e*m*d ceil 
Ing*. rxtt-nsD** panelling, numerous att rat"- 
live built-in features, polished floor*. 
bedroom* tif,wna!alra and ■< upatal-r*. 
era I larg- bay xx Indow* The lot I* 7“ ft 
x 157 ft., a ery muoh resembling a park, 
being beautifully laid out in large r.Rk 
shade tree* and pretty garden-. Well 
built gara*- This proper! x^ 1* a!*r.
first-' las* condition and will appeal 
an'one looking for the Ideal family hoi 
“Th- price* la the biggest feature being 

ONLY $S 300, ON TERMS

with firepla, *. dining room alao wit* "fif*-
place ' ami hullt-ln buffet, bathroom off 
bedroom eti»lendbl kitchen, and kitchen 
garden, fruit tieea. small ft utla. *t 
Within half * block of *ta and one bit» < 
from car Unobstructed x l-w t»f *«a and 
n ouatalna.* ^iouaa. alone I* easily aorta 

Lot la sox 1.0. Price, on l6rinK
4-'.«6»,i

STUHm.MK

aild on terme to suit xourælf. an t-room 
dwelling wuh nmdero tiatbroom, etc Pro
perly 1* nicely .«ituated Y>n n lot SOxllS 
(facing ea^ti. i'rlce only $2.300.

LOT AND *'
• HA' K. $:j6

It a nulte a goofl lot and the «hack could 
easily be made into a email dwelling. TeW

,<^KA

HUDSON’S BAY COMMEMORATES
EARLY EXPLORERS OF THE WEST

■oil. all kinds
epot for h email poultry farm Ask for i \
further particulars aboQt thle Hating, It* (•OTernroenl Street.

tx onderful 
of oak shade tre-a 

poultry farm

V.OW
INtD ED 
1XJT8

In lire -«".urge District

In Oak Bay District
—from IB 

—from $14S

SEE US FOR INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
IM1TED.

pply Mre. Slmpedn. 65$ Niagara St

EOUCAT1QNAL

(4LASWE9—Oak 8av. ^"edneaday even
ing. Sumen'i Home. Eauulinalt^ Tuea- 

Wedneadav. “Oak

WINDOW CLEANING

• xenlng: rtilldren 
BI», 4 o'clock; Connaught fleams 
luie. M on t re* I - Rtrt-ot. Jamea -Bay.- iThttra- f 
6«r, 4 o'clock_____ n 12-6S j

J ESSO NS given In mathematlce. boo»- ;
J keeptn» n -d a—1 aUhiacU. |

Terms re*»opatde Phone $359 o2i-43

taxation on lull-board** or r.nar-iingf, or 
upon the advertising on same, or upon 
iioih, iucluoinb powers to regulate, 
luense and 'prphihlt th* same.’

12. Removlng the exemption from tax-
ettenr eelvtUe - hasiti t»le—— -------------

13. Knabllng the Council, jr the Ai- 
sewter, upon • Instruct i >n*—frvm tUa 
Couucil. to AKscsa rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and ta levy taxes 
thereon according to assessed value, 
such tax hot tu- exceed ten per cent of 
♦ he rental value, and n««* to be apelivahle 
to premise» used solely for residence

Shod . HA>PCW-mi..wival aunjeeta 
<7ox,t nment.'•Phone $74. B. A.

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
rteeeer Firm.

W. IL HUGHES.
141 Fort It. Phone* $411 aad f$$

l f 1HINE8B language taught to European» j 
" Phone 153<. ________ _______________nt7- 43 j

IESflOXS In china and water color.
J Art Studio, 40. Arcade Building

14 Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect taxes upon amusements equal to 
the .amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial Government.

»5 Enabling the Council to Imppse and

WOOD AND COAL

_______ ______________ | IL II-
“inch lengthe. '$< cord, bark I» cord 

knot*. $4 76 cord. Ridley A Sons. 426 
41 IlL.

j^eflT FIR CORDWOOD, dry. ^

collect a tax of $6 061 P«r
City i

annum upon

ENGtNJERING

ÇJTT7DENT1 r re me red fer rertlflceie 
O W. G Wlat»r*:.irfL^21 COT>r>l Eld^

nl4-S4
TV EST KIR VY(K)D. 11 or H inches. VF. 
XJ s cord* for 111; delivered. Phone 6$J^

Dry CORDWOOD. It or 16-tnch. $• »A 
Beat fir sieve wood at $7 7S. two corda 

ft | eg. ptHwee 4*11 or Belmont IX.______,
OCTOBER PRICE LIST.

Bark ..................... ........................ ..
Block*. 1 ft. ............. ..........................
Blocks. 2 ft. ................. ..................
Non-Salt-Water ....................................

- Kindling ..................................................
Dry Fir, 1 ft. ........................................
Dry Fir. 2 ft............................................
Mill-run ..............................................................
Slab*. 4 IL -£ T •^xPeCOTT.

Phone 694.

MUSIC

rLASSIC STl'DIO—Dorothy ruff, I. A B 
piano; Paulin* I 

Bldg Phone 44»;R2

Th* j 16 Providing that the publication _.
R the disposal of reverted lands required 

115 43 j by Section 2 of the “Municipal Act 
■— - « ; Amendment Act. 1F2V <Second Session), 

chall not apply to the City of Victoria.
17. Providing relief in respect of thoee 

lands that were withheld from the-an
nual tax sale for 1912 by extending the 
payment* for a period of fifteen years 
of.the total of arrears due and payable 

| on or before 15th -Hefttember. 1922. In! 
, respect of said landa. and the whole : 
amçunt of unpaid future instalments of « 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lande*, ôn condition that interest on 
grand total 6f arrears at six per cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing due and

SMINERTOX 4 Ml >4.RAVK, 

640 Fort Street.

L

each night if one could be found who 
would follow the green horsemen to 
this lake.

“And now, your Lordship.-If you 
will give me your daughter I promise 
to make her a Princess as soon as 
we can rèaeh your castle."

The old Lord ga\ #* his consent, of 
course, well pleased to be the father 
of .t Prim ons, And th«-n f«»r th< first 
time Edit ha looked for the small 
green ' horsemen. They had dis
appeared but standing by a tree was 
a large white horse with silver trap-

“TMs was the horse 1 Todeium Ttnv

i NORTH ATLANTIC
FISHERMEN’S RACE

<< "ontinued from pag* 1 I___

Pageant Parlv with Indians and Pioneers Entering Replica
• Windermere, B, C.

of Original Stockade. Built in 150 T at I«ake

n4-4S

KRÎ|LwST I1iKCFi?,<TCY^iiteîCH,r ef ' payable ‘-.ereafter fc* paid annually In
A-i Phone 3S61L. 1131 Johnson Street. , eac], current year until total of arrears
--------------------------------- ;----------------- be "■

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i paid
S3- ifxa H. GORDON, teacher el I*- Providing that the assessment cf 

ids»» etui «totas, »•» Bianehwrd et i any parcel of land previously assessed 
- ; >( OVfr fi.ooo shgii not be increased by

. ■ - ■ - ......... - - ■ ■■■■ = more than twelve and one-half per cent.
j In any one year, or otherwise enabling 
I the Council to take some action designed 
j to encourage home building on cloee-la 
residential properties.

19 Providing that any parcel of land 
in the city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to be retro
active to -include ill hinds sold for taxes

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT 

m> felk------ -------- -Me^rVVf>0VA’8cSTiA.eMANlTOBA.
ALBERTA end B^C. BARE

613-1$ forward m<tg. heterla B.

CMI*OF*ACTOFte

R COLLIER. DC. F».C„ ISABEL
. O COLLIEK. DC,. P.Uii.r BckMl:

,.n*ltsllM (th: JMi»W" •<■ "OT#••«.16 PemhertoD Building.

DENTISTS

Y7IIASBB. r Pees* 1
W. F.. $•!-$ •tebart-
Phene «364. efflce I II

tf-46

DR. J. P «HUTB. Demise, 
re? P#mh»r*nn Bids

Otflee. Nx 
»ne n$7. 66

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

>furV
Application By-law. 1922.’’ allocating ned 
pledging receipts from sales of reverted 
lands to the repayment of moneys bor
rowed. or to be borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. 8. PRINGLE.
City Solicitor.

September 28, 1922.

KOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legtsla- on and after May 30. 1919.
five Assembly of the Province of British -- * - -------
Columbia nt ils next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known as the ’ Victoria City 
Act. 1922.' ) providing for the following 
•natters, and giving to the said Corpora
tion aiul Municipal Council thereof the 
following itowers, namely:

1. Amending “Victoria City Act, 1921/ 
as follows.

ta) Amending Section 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax sale in any 
ÿéaF ïiTrdâ Ri^Yiirp»«--'dr Which all 
taxes, including Instalments of capi
tal sum. or of soldiers’ capital sum. 
due and payable to the CTty prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
Bale held In said current year.

tb) Amending Section 11 to pro
vide for closing the Municipal Votera’
List ' on 30th day of September in 
eat h year.

tc> Amending Section 12 by insert
ing "30th September” in lieu of “3l»t 
October."

(d) By Inxertlng the word* and
election ’ after the word ’’nomlna- 
tton'' first appearing in Subsection 
<iy. of Section 1*. ~T: ■

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro-

SALE.
tlOR ÏMMÉDIATl SAî.B. th# g node III 
1 ■ *n<l practice of th# fate I»r W J 
Tomalln. of \ lctorla. R. c., Ph>aiclan ani 
Surgeon. For further particulars apply to 

VA TEA A .MY.
Solicitor*, of 416 (entrai Building. 

Ihtwrte, B. ( ,
I’roperty advertised in our claflgi- 

fied rolumn* finds the right sort of
people. - •

Gering to the b*4 t* w poor Ivgy of 
showing that you are u good fellow.

I promue

It 1»

forest hunting the' day the goblins 
caught me/' said the Prince. ' He 
was changed Into a white rock. But 
what became of my servants I do not

The Prince placed Ed it ha on the 
horse and leaping to a seat beside her 
they all rode to Edlthâ's home when 
the wedding took platV the next da>1.

When the Prince reached his home 
with hib bride they found that the 
servants Who were with the Prince In 
the magic forest had not been harmed 
btre had gone-*ack to the palace’ 
thinking their Prince was lost, for 
they had not seen 'the Elves or any 
of the magic happenings.

All the soldiers belonging to the 
Prince had been called nut to look 
for him hut though they had search
ed through the forest no tractNif him 
could they find.

After-a grand ball had teen given 
in honor of the return of the Prince 
and his beautiful bride the Prince 
gave orders that never should any of 
his subjects wear the fatal green 
color of the Green Elves.

The suit of green the Prince had 
worn was destroyed and never again 
was anyone under the spell of the 
Green Elves for wearing the fatal 
green color of the .Elfin Queen.

CAPT. EVANS. D.S.O.. 
ANTARCTIC HERO. 

HERE FROM ORIENT

longer, was still spreading 135 squara 
feet more canvas than was permitted 
under the rules.

Flag Not Hoisted.
When the Sailing « 'ommittee took 

rharg#* early Saturday It decided that 
the Ford might be able to make the 
line in time Consequently it order
ed a signu-l hoisted from the Ameri
can destroyer Spaulding, acting ps a 
et nt mit t»e twiat. postponing th*' ra- a 
half air hour to-l.U.30 o'clock. At lû 
o’clock, the originel time s**t for the 
start nf_ the race, this signal-- was 
properly .taken In, hut the red 7lag. _ 

™whh h -was t-o ha ve b< en hoisted as a— - 
hal fhottr preparatory signal, was net 
bolstt d.

Moreover, it was decided tn blow 
the destroyer's whistle Instead of fir •
ing. a , prenant ot y. gun. tAs thcro__
were some 20 to 2;> steamers lying 
about,- each endowed with a wh»«!»*. 
this added somewhat to th.* eon - 
fusion of the skipper* engaged in, the 
Tub area and < ne details -of- jpokey—— 
ing for "à SI3UTT: Ttns^wtm Tying--dî- 
recti y in line with the schooner» and 
destroyers completed the work, -ano 
the upshot was that, the c oitestant* 
go! away despite frantic efforts on 
the part of the committne to lecall

To Supervise Race
The committee aboard the destroy

er, forming one end of the starting 
line, was in a quandary- as to what it 
should do-. It decided to order a sec
ond destroyer to bar the way of the 
lacing schooners and to arrange to 
tow them back to the starting point. 
These instructions were actually be
ing wig-wagged when someone sug
gested t ha has the wind was not more 
than ejghtXnots and gave no evidence 
of increasing and the coursv provided 
for a ton-mile beat to windward, it 
was a sheer impossibility for the lead
ing schooner to finish within the time 
limit. The committee, seeing an easy 
way out of the difficulty, adopted the 
suggestion, halted the signalman do
ing duty from his pulpit on the 
bridge, ordered up the mudhook and 
set out officially to supervise an un
official race.

Ford Finished First 
The Ford wfts having much the bet

tor of ihe contest when the commit
tee boat reached ..the vicinity of the 
first mark At the fourth mark, with 
five miles to go. the Ford had at
tained a lead of twelve minutes. Khe 
also made it clear that, barring acci
dents. she would finish within the
.time limit__This made for a serious
consultation aboard the dëslrbjfef. 
The committer men decided U w*e 
not their dax Not only had the skip
pers refused K» do their bidding, but 
th»* wind had persistently declined to 
1 old true Ignored by the racers and 
doublecroAqed by the weather man, 
they ordered ihe destroyer into port, 
leaving the fimeh line in the air Th'-v 
also took the precaution at that tim* * 
of advising everyone and sundry hv 
wn ett*»»- 4Pan >be race- had ~*dT-
a11 day The Ford. tnXhe meantime 
had won qutfeTitiniTITv. •

<Continued froftv pagk 1. >

Interior nf Vert fc-eOd TO mi* Original. I» He EM a* Museum for Helir» of l-ton-rr !»>».

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO, McMANUS
,1-M to <u_*o TH/vC DtOHE or 

YOUR FRtENO^ CAME TO 
’ *>Ee -roo orr-VM co inc.

THERe--b
MHS
WAVtHC.«

THERE I* THE 
^tOCIETT'.

THANK COOONEt»*, • 
MACiCIt VS LOOKIN'* 
OVEN THAT MOE OF 
THE 60AT

t>Q Loh<
, to loh<4 *•

DON’T
: AO AN

China

dintyLONG JI0GS

FIVE MONTREAL
VIOLENT DEATHS

Escapade, ('apt. Kvana was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Order.

Charming Wife and Son 
Accompanying (’apt. Evans on his 

voyage-home Is his charming wife and 
their foüf-yéâf-dfcrflon Thtfl xrunty 
little fellow of four Summers was the
idol of Ih, «hip nnd Ih, firld* of Id, ,d« »ro not liko ollv*.iwaii œ ^ .'rt/r.1 vo'/dô'r.^/ro stüUr* «.
. ...... « c* eH ......... ,1. of 'V,.lv.t. j appreciate them.
anla. Vorway. and the beauty and

Montreal. Oct. Automobile»
claimed two lives, a street car ac
cident accounted for another deAth. 
electrocution causetl a fourth aijd 
narcotic poisoning was responsible. 
Tfor the fifth death here over the 
week-«rtd.“ : : " j 4

;©

g «en bi iuc uh tu.
occasion "f do wedding In 191S waa 
the talk of tendon

Rcmarhabl* Career
«'apt. Kvana gniered the British 

navy in l*97. He was s sub-lleuten- 
ant in 190ft and served in the steam i 
yacht Morning, relief ship to the dis- 
coVery expedition In 1902-4 He was I 
r avigatlon lieutenant In 1902 and In j 
1907 was awarded th» Rhadwell, Tes- 
vmonikl I’rixe by the Ixirds t'ommli- J 
sioners of the Admiralty In October, 
1909. be joined the British Antarctic 
expedition as second In commend^ He { 
returned as commandai „f the ill- 
fated expedition after the death of 
t aptain Scott In 1913.

In 1914 he tbmmandcd H M S. Mo- 
1 awk In the n»val bombardment of 
the German right wing off the Bel
gian coast. He has the King Edward 
Vit. and King George V. medals for 
^ntârctlc exploration, and Is also Of
ficer Legion of Honor. Commander of 
the Order of St. otftf «>f Norway, gold 
medallist of the Royal Hungarian and 
Royal Belgian Geographical Rrtcietiea, 
Livingstone goltrn 
t umerous othe 
lions

medallist, and holds 
ier exploration decors-

Our Price Has 
Always Been
25 "ST $1

X\> chose the name “Econotny’’ In 
the first place to enmhaslxe the 
fact that We Have You Money. 
To-day. after serving our patrons 
for five years, our price Is the *»rr»e 
and our laundry service is Mill 
second to none tn the city. V 
seek to serve you because °«r C™ 
and our service is right. A 
call will bring our wagon.to >»ur 
door t o - morrow morning. -

.............. Phone
Laurdry at 1 ■“ 3330

2612 BRIDGE ST. w,-e
Victoria W..t Gill
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Have Summer Heat in 
Y our Home This Winter
Every room in your home, upstairs aiui 
tiown. will De as warm as you want it 
if vôu have thv t

essmE
au up-to-date money-saving heating 

.plant that actually reduces fuel hills <>ne- 
Third to One-Half.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglas Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
We.do expert work in Picture and Photo Framing al .very 

reasonable prices.V Give Us your orders and so help to give em
ployment to more disabled men.

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
514 Fort Street «.Below Government). Phone 2169

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords at $2 Pair
7' n.,,r« vt Ladles' Patent ta-alT-r anil Vi i Knl IMmv« ÜJO A|) 
ami ..vf..,.ls »««;., • T. ami vjto l.a , U,,rnd. V«vy

WATSON’S The Home of Good Footwear 
633 Yates 8t. Phone 28

/ft GgaMes
/or10<£

When you ...
Roll your own with.

CUT FINE

Increase in Figures Needed If 
Ltad Over 1921 To Be 

.... .... Maintained -
Registration figures must rise cqn- 

sidérabiy this week if the pave set in 
.1921 is to be maintained this .year, 
and the Gyro Club is appealing to the 
public to retain the small lead al
ready obtained over t he retüftis of 

j last year.
i By Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
I when the City* Clerk's office at the 
| City Hall closed. 1.502 more legisla
tions were required to bring the total 

' for the month up to that of last yeaç. 
While the figure is a large one. the 
Gyros are not pessimistic, but are 
putting forward egtra efforts' this 
week in an endeavor to secure the de
sired number of declarations before a 
week from to-mrirrow night, when ; 
the civic voters' list closes. !

livening regisration will be poss
ible this week as arrangements have 
' been made to have a notary at the 
t’ify Hall from 7 .p.m. to 9 P.m each 
night. In addition to the <*ity Hall, 
registrations are beine taken during 
the'davtime at the office of P. R. 
Brown A Sons. Broad Street.

Sixtv-four registrations were re
ceived by the CUV Clerk up »•» 
o’clock Saturday, when ilv* *'ity Hall 
closed, this making the lolal for the 
first three weeks of the month •»»*. 
as tumpated with 492 for.the same 
period last year.

VIOLIN AND
PIANO RECITAL

— AT ST. ANDREW'S
Whm premia* t<> be on* . <>f the 

most inlerrsUnfi of ths t.rlv Winter 
r-citais Is. I lie forlht'onnng 
recital, by Joy anil I na 1 * N ' ! ’ 
violinist- and pianist- respective >, 

h- given on M.milirr. Novcmpn 1... 
the Si Andrew's Presbyterian 

ftnin h This recital marks the first 
,.f a series that have been planned 
under lb- auspices of the choir pf 

;Th.s church the members m wnicn. 
with ds » hmcmasler and organist. 
J^sse Longfield. are .anxious to wipe 
out the organ-debt incurred jnjts re- 
t-t-fU- additions and reorganizations. 
The programme, with the exception 
of some organ numbers will comprise 
violin and piano sol °s. *nd a 
lira hip's sonata, by the MTss** t^aD 
\ e-ri both of whom are alreadj well - 
known to local concert goers. This

- rvPTrt_-1^trHi}<i icppcal particularly to 
all m«àsic siudc-nt* of the city. hk aff 
example «Vf what can be accomplished 
,n the realm of mush by two clever 
and persevering young ladies.

WEAK AND 
NERVOUS

Mother Gave Her-Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound with Happy Results

TO HOLD SESSION 
IN VANCOUVER SOON

__J
Annual General Western 

Meeting of Institute in 
November

36-Inch Colored 
Costume Velvet 

$3.50 Yard
739 Yates St Phone 6510

Smart Trench 
Coats Special

At $13.95

Each year the Canadian Tnstilïrre 
of .Mining and Metallurgy holds a 
Kehelal -meeting in one of the western 

_ v - nnisrin "T vdla ' E I province». This year it is the turn 
Cobourg. Ontario. i of British Columbia, and accordingly

Pinkham s Vegetable Compoundjaraa j( has l)pen ai ranged that the meet
recommended t.e ) , ... Up held ln Vancouver, wit
me for my 
daughter. She 
had trouble 
every month 
which left her 
in a week and 
nervous condi
tion with weak 
beck and pain 
in her right 
aide She had 
these troubles 

—,j for three veers 
and frequently was unable to at
tend school She has become wgu 
tar and feels much better since she 
began taking the Vegetable com
pound and attends school regu
larly."—Mas. John Toms, Ball St., 
Co bourg. Ontario.

Everv mother who has a daugh
ter suffering from such symptoms 
should give Lydia K. Plnkham » 
Vegetable Compound a trial. It is 
prepared from roots and herbe, and 
can be tàmrih - safety by young 
and old. It has been used nearly 
fifty years, and manv women owe 
their good health today to Lydia 
E. Pinkhama Vegetable Compound.

SUNDAY CONCERTS

Tl
' Agriculture, lumbering -i *'rx 
roultrv or fruit raising—any one of 
these is what one-ef the largest rate
payers of Victoria wants to see his 
children engage in, according to re
plies he has made to the questionnaire 
sent out by Major Wendell B. Shaw 
as secretary of the committee of Vic
torians headed by John Dean, which 
ia seeking a solution of the financial 
difficulties of the city.

Here are the subjects which he 
•avs should be cut from thv. curricula 
of the public and high schools of the 

j t y : Latin. French, domestic science, 
botany, chemistry. German, com- 
merial law. citizenship. economics, 
study of metric system, heat sound, 
light, magnetism, electricity, shop 
working, woodwork, working draw-

the odds?

AGAINST YOU
Pyorrhea imperils 
the teeth and health 
of four persons out 
of every five past 
forty and thousands 

- younger.1 Nature x 
warns you of its 
coming with bleed
ing gums. Take no 
chances: Act! S
Brush jour teeth with

Rrhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

More than m tooth Paste 
—it checks Pyorrhea

)Sc rod 60c In tube

irigs. wowi turning, sheet metal work, 
forg** work, machine shop work, 
graphs, trigonometry. He says elim
ination of these subjects would not 
interfere with the welfare of sons 
and daughters

Subjects which arc mos 1 JjilDejficlal 
he says are English literature, com
position. arithmetic, geometry, draw - 
tog. spelling,-book keeping^..- H(' nayn 
that school* should be improved to 
enable students to make a better liv
ing by directing special application 
to those subjects which would for
ward the development of the basic 
tndustries of B.V.

Most healthful occupations he says 
are agriculture, dfarying, lumbering, 
fruit and poultry raising

Among his suggestions for improve
ment in conditions, this big ratepayer
^“Provision for scholarships for a 
limited number of exceptionally 
talented children, whose parents 
could not afford to clothe, and main
tain them through the high school

1 •'Attention should be directed to 
guiding students into those channels 
of occupations and appropriate siib- 

which they have 
outstanding aptitude always having 
regard to the percentage of oppor
tunities for their employment in the 
particular avocation for which the 
sludents might be best fitted so that 
their attainmens would hot become 
superfluous, which tends to make 
cynical, di scon tended citizens

Their duties and obligations 'as 
citizens at maturity should be thor
oughly m*nlle,l lit the pupils, that 
is ttfeir duty to share in the produc
tion of privileges, as well as share 
in the rnjoymeht of them, wtfrtt. as 
the right to vote includes the duty 
of contribution.”

WEEKLY SHOOT

The weekly shoot of the Canadian 
Scottish Regiment was held at Clover 
Point Saturday. V.Q.M.S. A. K. Ashe 
woh the spoon witlri a 92 score. A 
very tricky light accounted'for some 
low scoring. —

The scores follow

THIRD TRIAL FOR 
MURDER WITH NO 

DECISION IN CASE
Wong 0 Sang. Accused For 

Cumberland Shooting, Tra
versed to Next Assizes

At an extended session of the As
size « ourt at Nanaimo Friday the 
third' Jury in the trial of Wong <> 
Sang, charged with murder, disagreed , 
ajui were discharged. The accused 
was traversed to the next As»»*rV 
t'nder sentence of death which was 
in h.v- rarrl-d him to ID-
within 30 ilaM. Vuly J*' " î 1LSan, obtain-*! iXv- lo apr-al hr 
staid *■»<*■ to the Court of Appeal In 
Victoria and did appeal *>n June .9. 
The appeal was aultalned. th- enn- 
Vt—,i„n and aentence *>t droth twin»

,|UTh-f rnain point In th- appeal lay 
«. the fact that Ih.rçeJurymen who 

,t a find trial of the accuSST 
where th- Jury dma,r--d and were 
dlecharaed, were Included In a sec 
ond panel at the new trial over an 
..hjectian Of the counsel the sc-
cuaed Th- Court of Appea 
held that .hi. was sufficient ground 
for an annulment of sentence and a

nrTh-rthi'rd trial opened at tte P;™' 
,nt Aseiz- sittings at Nanaimo before 
Mr Justice Morrison.

Briefly the history of the shooting 
il hh follows. Wing t hong * prom- 
ment merchant of Cumberland, and 
also railway freight agent there, waa 
standing In Ms Here on Noyemhsr 
II 1921 when he was approached b> 
another Chinaman. Three «hot» ran» 
out and Wing Chong fell, with a hut 
let in his lungs. II» died as the re
suit of the wound , ~ rr................

Wong O. Sang" was held in tdtihét- 
tinn with tlx- shoo Un g and tried as 
stated. At the sccbnd trial, where a 
conviction war recorded the trial 
»u«lge held the accused was not re
sponsible for at least two of the 
shots fifed Some mystery sur
rounded the incident and It appeared 
two guns were in action, though none 
saw the occurrence outside of the 
principals The trials have aroused 
the keenest Interest among th*' < hi- 
iiese communities of the Province, 
though it is denied in all quarters 
that the shooting was a tong war 
affair. _

Ihg will l>e held in Vancouver, with 
headquarters at the Hotel Vancou - (
\er, on Wednesday and Thursday. 
November 15 and IS while on Fri
day following, there will be an excur
sion to the Ladysmith and Cassidy 
collieries on Vancouver Island, with 
a meeting in the evening at Na
naimo.

One of the essential aims of this 
institute is to promote the welfare 
of the mining industry throughout 
the Dominion, and to that end it de
sires to interest in its work, and to 
gain the co-operation and xüpport. of 
all either directly or indirectly con- 
verned "in mining development and 
progress—,,

In a province such as British < o- 
lumbia where mining is actually one 
of the chief basic industries, and 
potentially the moat important of our 
basic industries, every member of 
the community is or .should be in
terested in any effort for the better
ment of conditions afffeting the in- 
duVtry The meetings of |ihe institute, 
therefore, are open to thf-public, and 
all who tare to do »o arc cordially 
Invited to attend' the present meet
ing. Of the topics to be discussed 
the majority -are qf wide, general -in
terest. and include such issues as the 
principles of mine taxation, "blue 
sky" legislation, and the like.

To give a conception of the im
portance of operations in the eastern 
provinces, moving pictures* will be 
>hown illustrating the gold and sil
ver industries of Ontario, and the 
asbesToa Ififfnitry rtf Quebec-. The 
saiff** means will be employed to in- [ 
dicate the magnitude and the rami- j 
fications of the’ smelling and refin- j 
ing operations at Trail, ln addition 
ti-ere will be a numbfr of papers 
dealing with British t’olumbia 
economic mineral resources. rej>re- j 
senung recent investigations atj 
Barkerville. Cariboo '. district. the- 
Htewart diatrict. and elsewhere^. A J 
no less interesting series of papers j 
relating to coal and coal mining will 
he presented fttf discussion .!

It'may be added that provision for j 
rhe social entertainment of those at - 

adlng the meeting has not been
6. g The rornmv tqg m i harge JJ 

of the arrangements has meanw hile 11 
been notified of the intention of a.

-— —'—~ ____humlifcr nf dlfltinguibhe-J mining en-
There* are hundreds throughout tlY7 Kin^,rF ^oth Canadian-end American, 

community who will he glad to kn««w [to attend the meeting 
that Sunday Evening l*and concerts.
■»ft.er rhurs-h~mu»ra -are tn.he razmm- 
ed tnis Winter, t’ommencing on Nov
ember 12 the ftrst of * series of tit- 
rfritH ronecrts a mo he grren by the 
band of the Sixtee'rnlT^xdtTsh Ttegi - 
ment (by permission of the Q. C., Cole 
t rquhart. I*. S. O.., A I>. « • <*t the
Capitol Theatre.....A special armistice
programme will !>«• arranged of ap- 

: propriété numbers. Jeunes M Miller, 
now bandmaster --f th#1 16th well re- 
mrmhere* tn that capacity with, the 
<; w. V Av converts of last season 
will guide his forces throughout the 
series in his accustomed manner, and 
George J: Dyke will again act as con
cert manager

These concerts t,ast Winter were 
maintained entirely b> the people of 
the city, and there is no doubt that 
the forthcoming concerts will once 
more receive their hearty support and 
t-etronage ,, .A.

laist yearithere were over ih.ooo 
l>ersons in attendance at those Sun
day converts, and dn two occasions 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Ntchol and party; attended the pro.

-ceedingIL__It is expected thât the
Acting l.ieulennnt-Governor. Hon 
Chief Justice J. A. Macdonald, will 
he present at the opening concert.

The programme will he of the same 
standard aw heretofore and man> 
singers and instrumentallats have 
already signified their willingness, to 
asslsl lh fhe concerts.

For1 Tuesday’s Shoppers
Misses’ Serge Dresses

. . . . . . $7.95
Novelty 
Curtains 

69c

Concerts Now in Hands of 
Sixteenth Canadian Regi

mental Band
_ __ rhe social entertainment. oi mo»e ««- j

James M. Miller Will Again Be b""1
Bandmaster ' * * * " h“

Regular
Special ....

75 pairs only to sell at this 
extraordinary low price Tues
day They are made* of voile 
Iwilh faii.cy *aco edgings, plain 
or with motifs in corner. 2V»

- yanls long.

Cretonnes and 
Sateens

Regular to 79c j Q 
Special ..........  *•»/ V

A splendid rang** of new ' 
patterns ant| beautiful color- 
ins*, to »ele< t frimt espet-taUy 
suitable for Oraperlea, com
forter covers and hou*e 
dresses. XA'idths 31 and

White Wool 
Blankets

$6.95

Regular $13.60 and $15.00 
Special Tuesday at ..........

Kxtraordinarv indeed is this offering of misses’ Navy 
Dresses at $7.B5' Designed In middy styles, pleated front 
Voke with long sleeves, collar, cuffs and > pockets; neatly 
trimmed with white or scarlet braid; sizes 14 and 17.

Washable Rag Rugs
At Unusually Low Prices

As a special Tuesday feature we have repriced these 
washable Reg Rugs: three sizes, in hit and miss de
signs. Very popular for bathroom and bedroom 
use.

■ Regular 98e. SpeeTa 
Regular $1.25. Speeiaf 
Regular $1.35. -«Speeiat

........ 59C

.........79c
.........89C

Women’s Large Aprons
$1.39

Sfjcial 
Pair .

Dad, Mather,
Ironized Yeast 

far Rheumatism
Do You Rrolise What Irooised 

Ywul.Vitamine. WUI Do for 
HheumtiiMB *nd LumbofoT

Do you know that vltaminea and 
iron are partlof vour very life? Do 
you know that the ttssue-and-blood 
factory in your body needs these tw® 
materials, and needs them badly? De

Joti know that tf your body furnace 
oee not get enough -of thee», that

Progress la a proc»f of merit. Thaf j 
why our clasMflrd columns art

C.Q.M.S. A. K. Ash 
Scrgt. C. t’outts . •
('apt. S. Henson . .
C.8.M. W. J. Lianey. . 25 
Sergt. W E. Mitchell 27

200 500 SrtO Tl. 
32 30 30-92
30 311 2S—89
29 30 28-*7

30 31—86

Mr. W. Elliot..
Mr. A. C. Kennedy.

24 29 26—T9
29 30 20—79

THE WORST OF IT

1’irwgan came home late from the 
< ub, but in such a temper that he 
knocked about a lot of furniture.

Mrs. Finnigao was aroused, and. 
sitting up in bed. asked. What's the 
matter, Finnigan?”

"I’m mad. mad as a hornet.**
•‘What's made you *o?'
"Flaherty, dow» y (wider; he called 

me a liar
"But. man. why dldfVt you make 

him prove it 7” »
"That's why I'm so mad. he didi"

The Island Arts and Crafts 
Society

13TH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
of Paintings, Designs, Crafts,

<®tc.

THURSDAY, OCT. 1», TO 
WEDNESDAY, OtT, 24 

Fifth Fleer Belmont Bldg.
12 to 6JO p. m. and • 4# 10 p. m. 

Daily
ADMISSION,"25c

Season Ticket» 50c, Children 15c 
Tea Room at Ne. 521

«Wheepee! Rhewasetleas Palaa aa4 
Ago my All Geae. I ran lied Yeast 

la Sarely Weaderlel!**
queer poison». Joint poisons, muscle 
poisons, acid poisons are formed In
stead of the healthy flesh and the 
rich blood you used to have In days

Rone by? If you hobble In your gait.
! palno distort your body, if bending 

over Is an unspeakable agony, if dull 
pains make you breathe heavily and 
moan, do not grumble at the rough
ness of the way.—smile sweetly, 
there is a rainbow ahead. Thing» 
are different now than they used I» 
be. in the days of liniments, salves, 
complicated drugs, and all that.—re
member? The happy secret today I» 
Ironised yeast, one of the grsateet 
bodv-and-blood builders of all time. 
Begin taking Ironised Yeast today. 
Beware of Imitations and substitute», 
because Ironized Yeast is not a mere 
< omblnatlon of rout and Iron, but le 
rout Ironlud. which Is a substance 
all hr Itnelf There la only on. Iron
ised rout In nil the world. Sold nt 
nil Cru, »tor«» nt II.»» n pneknte and 
containing do tablets, ssrh tablet 
soalod. They never lose th.tr power. 
H.rold F. Ritchie A Co , I.UT, Toronto, 
gale. Agent*. Say good by to rli.u» 
roaiism from now on I

GATHERING IN | 
VANCOUVER OCT. 25

Organization Will BelAsked to 
Re-affirm Its S|and

From all parts of. the province the 
namfs of delegates who will attend 
th«* annual convention of the » rohf 
hition '-Aseociâtion have been received 
at the central office In the Rogers 
building., Vancouver. It t* expected 
that 500 delegates will be in attend-

The convention will open on 
Wednesday at l« a m in Wfsley 
Church. The first morning will be 
devoted to organiaation and enroll
ment. At the afternoon session G.
O Buchanan will give the ,.residents 
address and the convention will be 
.,sked to reaffirm its policy. This 
will be followed by reports of <he 
committees. finance, organixation. 
publicity, etc. .

Wednesday evening a public meet- 
ing yvRL be - held, whim A-
t’ooke will give an address on The 
Failure of the Liquor* Act. and w m. 
Savage Will speak on Local Op
tUTTie convention will continue its 
cessions all day Thursday and wit 
conclude with a public meeting that 
evening when Rev. J. R^mond 
Craig will speak on The Beer and 
Wine Amendment»,” a”d aI| a^**î*ff 
will be given by Roy T. ^yle. prohi- 
hition commissioner for the State or 
Washington. nxm

A numhfT of lnip*.rl«ni rosolulions 
will he submitted to th- convention.
I,nit the interest of prohibitionists all 
over the province has been raised I» 
the announcement of the convention.

Prospective Action.
The association will probably em- 

phatically protest «g»lns' *ny ei-tcn- 
î,.,,, of the terms of ihe^reTereM m 
vote of 19Ï». either h» .direct action 
of legislature or liy a fresh referen
dum If. In spue of such protest the
legislature resolves to bring » 
endum on the subject of «hl ajne 
and beer, the association will demand
that the whole uuestion he reopened 
and one alternative offered In the 
bill shall be bone-dry prohibition.

The programme for next year will 
probablv include the enlargement of 
me "Bulletin.'' and efforfs lo It
créâtlv increased rireulatlon. ‘>r|lL,

to the world s prohlhlth.fi cm-
, enllon which win he held November 

m Toronto will he app.dnted 
Te president of the ..so, tattoo to 
date are as follow. Messrs^ Jrn* Ww-} 
Rogers chin spender John Nelson^ 
i;eorge Telfore. WllllaKi Sa*age -two 
tears), and tl. O. Buchanan.

A very serviceable quality 
hf White Wont Blankets: in ^ 
size 68 x 86 Offered aT * 
Special Price.

Feather 
Pillows 

$1.29
All heather Pillows In flora 1 

-art— li, Klnc K>>-eptionally 
welt filled. >8» IS x J6.

Specially Priced for 
Tuesday » Selling .,

Vnusuallv low priced are these Womens Aprons in ertra 
Urge sixes matte of the finest auality plaid «âBgham and 
•nmmed with hla^k bias binding A large range of colors.

I -

McLintock’s Down Comforts 
at Special Prices

^L^VL-ir. Brnm Comforter» arc oT~Trhglish maim- 
facture They arc made of.tlm I,est purified down, 
Utoroujflilv v»ntil»ted. with downpri>f>f art sateen 
etjvering* in panel designs: beedtiTunileniW eidw:- 
ing* which will harmonize, with any bedroom. Prices
range from $10.50 to $18.95

ter to the community concert dances 
,,t the Drill Hall will ha distributed 
to every member of the regiment, 
and certificates will also be given eut. 
to members in order to permit them 
to enroll as voters without payment 

f the head tax r*f
The Fifth Regiment is one of x ic- 

tona’s oldest institutions and many 
Victorias chief citizens have 

passed through itr ranks, and Are 
proud of the record which the regi
ment has held both in sport, training, 
and actual war The officers and 
nen are showing the same en
thusiasm. and encouragement is be
ing given to those who enlist by a 
policy of selecting officers from the 
ranks. It has just been announced 
that Sergt Georg» F. Paulin, one of 
Victoria « well-known >"ung busi
ness men. has been -granted, a com
mission.

Lieut. Paulln had had a lliaLui* 
guished career In the ranks overseas 
and for a considerable time has been 
a member of the Fifth Regiment.

LOCAL MEN MOVE 
IN TIRE LAWSUIT

Gregory Tire Co. in Litigation 
to Set Aside Agreements

Fight former directors and officers 
of the Gregory Tire A Rubber «’om- 
pany: limited. *ev c been--dt*d. 
femïâfiTST to -nn action launched n, 
Saturday in the Supreme Court at 
Vancouver by the company.

The matter Is of considerable local 
interest, and,a meeting oD Victoria I 
shareholders was called last week t( 1

discuss thetr mttitude to the proceed - 
ings.

The defendants in< lude the com
pany's former president. Morton 
Gregory, former manager. S. J. Clar- 
idge. and former secretary. S. A. 
.Madge In addition there ate A E. 
Braden, former director; V. H. WU- 
s#ui stock salesman, and J. A. <’un- 
nmgham. one of the original promot
ers J. Munro Sutherland is sued in 
his capacity as trustee of $650,000 
worth of thf company’s capital stock, 
and R J. Mctilvern. the remaining 
defendant, allegedly sold stes-k for the 
company. ' <>ther than Messrs. Greg
ory and Braden, who reside in Ta
coma. and Sutherland, who resides in 
Toronto, all the defendants are in
Vancouver.

The writ has been issued hv the 
legal firm of Martin. McGeer. McGeer 
A Wilson, following a change in the 
company1» board of directorate about 
three weeks ago. This meeting was 
preceded by meetings of stockholders 
in the Gregory Tire * Rubber Com
pany in Winnipeg Valrary. Edmon
ton. Vancouver and Victoria. The up
shot was that the company Is now be
ing operated by the shareholders as 
distinguished from the original pro
moters.

The action 1# to set aside certain 
agreements entered into in 1619 be
tween the company and Messrs. Greg
ory and Cunningham, allegedly repre
senting the other defendants, wherer 
bv the defendants received from the 
company $650.000 worth of capital 
stock and $100.000 In cash. The con
sideration for this, it is stated, was 
the sale to the company of certain 
patents regarding the uee of fish 
paste as a substitute for rubber...
—TITFtHjmpany seeks to recover -lac 
$630.00» worth of stock and the 
$100,060 cash and in addition claims 
damages.

An injunction is sought to restrain 
the defendants from voting, selling or 
otherwise disposing of the shares

•ftjERMOGEH

NOTHING TOO GOOD.
--------------  y

Mispress—"Mag'gie. I can t have 
you entertaining policemen in the 
kitchen." ' —V "

Maggie “Sure. mum. an" it’s a big 
heart ye have. 1 waa savin’ te 
Michael O'Flynn only last night that 
if I'd spaker th' word ye’d let us 
have tin" drawing room.”

SUCH A BORE.

Life must become extremely dulY 
for a womaç.„who married a man tn 
reform him. when she finds that 
she has succeeded.—Albany Journal.

Said the Eggs to the Bacon—

WILL PARADE
EACH TUESDAY 

THROUGH WINTER
The Fifth Regiment will parade to

morrow and each Tuesday there- 
aftfr throughout the Winter

A recruit class has been formed 
i under B. 8 M Hatcher and Sergt. 
Stuckey, and the drill last week 
showed such promise that advanced 
drill will immediately .be proceeded 
with. After the parade the mem
bers indulged In a swim in the tank 
at the Drill Hall, which ie the tergeet 
and best equipped in the city. Shoot
ing on the miniature range 
gun. and other sports were indulged

Rifle shooting on Oldver Point 
Range is riUW proceeding each Sat
urday afternoon, and there is a keen 
contest for the spoons and other 
trophies which are being awarded 

It Is announced that me parade 
to-morrow free passes for the. Win-1

“ There's a treat in store for all 
who have not yet learned the joy of 
eating us with just a drop or two 
of Lea & Perrins’ Sauce.

VOU will be agreeably surprised 
*• how a very little of Lea c Per

rins* Sauce makes egri—boiled, fried, 
poached, or scrambled — unusually 
appetizing. There is a quality in this 
fine old sauce that improves eggs in a 
specially delightful way. *

*TAe first thing to roach for”

Tho Original and Gengine Worcester*Aire

1" *
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